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SAY WOMAN SOUGHT BARRETT TO BE NAMED
.FORMBYHERE
DEATH OHIUSBAND BY PRESIDENT WILSON FOR PHAGAN TRIAL
Relatives of Mrs. Barbara
Dodd Tell Why She Cut
Them Cff and Left Money
to Merer.
Declaring- that the reason that the
late Mrs. Barbara Dodd. a wealthy Atlanta, woman who died recently had -'it
them oft and bequeathed $100,000 of
her estate to Mercer university and
the remainder to charity, was because
certain ot them had refused her proposition to kill Dr. J. H. Garner, her
divorced, husband, or maim hitn, by
throwing oil of vitriol in his face, the
Six relatives, who wlalm rtoe right to
Inherit the estate ot some 5200,000,
yesterday filed an appeal to the ruling
ot the ordinary and obtained the rlg"ht
to carry th«e case to the euperlor court
In a recent hearing, Judge John R.
Wilkinson, ordinary of Pulton, upheM
the will ol which Charles E. Currier.
represented by Attorney C. R. Qoree.
is the executor, and the relatives now
seek to have the higher court reverse
hla ruling.
Mra. Dodd was the wldo^ of the late
PhiHp Dodd. a wealthy and reepectO'I
merchant of Atlanta. He died some
eight or nine years ago, and a few
years afterward his widow, a woman
of over 60 years, married Dr. Garner.
He Asfced Separation.
The couple were unhappy, and Dr
Gamer soon l>eft for Xorth Dakota.
There h« flied a petition for separation. In which he alleged that the aged
wotnan had deceived him Into believing that her abundance of hair was
the real article, and that she had also
promised to settle upon him the sun
of $100,000 i m m e d i a t e l y after the ceremony.
Ur. G-arner f u r t h e r asserted that he
soon discovered that his w i f e wore
false hair and that <*he had no inten
tton of carrying out the financial settlement. The woman sent an Atlanta
attorney to Dakota to answer th-e divorce libel, and filed a cross bill. She
succeeded in getting a divorce and had
the name she had previously borne refitored.

'Expected That Georgian Will
Be Member of New Industrial Commission.

By John Corriean, Jr.
Washington, June 28.—(Special.)—
It Is expected that Charles S. Barrett,
.president of the Farmers' union, will
be nominated by President "Wilson as a
member of the new industrial commission authorized under a bill passed
at the. last session of congress.
tie
was selected by President Taf*. on the
list that failed of confirmationSenator Bacon strongly urged Mr.
Barrett to the president today ~when
the latter visited the capltol to discuss appointments with members of
congress.
President Wilson discussed the commission with sev-eral senators.
Of the nine commissioners it la
known that Mr. Barrett and Frank P.
Walsh, of Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs.
J. Borden Harrlman, of New Tork, will
represent the non-partisan side of the
commission; Fted R. Delano, of Illinois, and F. Thurston Ballard, of Kentucky, will represent the employers,
and John S. Lennon, of Illinois, will
represent employees.
The names of the three other commissioners, two of whom are '-o represent labor, and the thiid, employees,
were not made known.
It is expected
that all will be .sent to the senate Saturday.
The commission Is to Investigate
disputes between labor and capital.
On his trip to the capitol today President Wilson did not get away as inconspicuously as on previous occasions.
A large crowd had gathered to hear
a band concert on the east front cf
the capltol.' and when the president arrived there were cheers and ap-plause
reminiscent of campaign dajs.
The president rose in his automobile
and waived his hat to the crowd.
As
he went through the corridor j-:st In
f r o n t of the senate chamber members
of the upper house caught a glimpse
of him.
It was the ffrst time the
president trad visited the capitol when
the senate was actually In session.
Later the sergeant-at-arms, scouring
corridors for senators to make up a
quorum, did not hesitate to enter the
president's room where he though*, a
group of senators had congregate J.
Senator Bacon, the only one who hap
pened to be there, ended his conference
quickly and returned to the senate
chamber.
The president had on his list twenty senators, republicans as well as
democrats, and saw them all within an
hour
He consulted them about appointments of all kinds in, their home
states.
It had been thought that he
would take advantage of the opx or tunlty to sound his callers on th'.-tr attitude toward currency legislation.
"Appointments
only," smiled tho
president as he left the room and chatted a moment with the waiting correspondents.
He said he had not talked
legislation with, the senators.

The petitioning relatives assert that
this affair so bore upon her that slitwas overcome by an insane delusion
and sought to have certain of then,
kill Dr, Garner, or at least malm h!*ti
for life with the burning acid.
Further they claim that when they
refuse-! with horror to comply with.tn"insane request that she became imbued with the hallucination that they
were not o-f her blood or family, nor
r«lated to her, and not entitled to her
affection or to be treated by her as
kinsmen."
Her Sffnd Unbalanced.
This, asserts the amendment, was
her reason for deeding her fortune to
charity and leaving them out with a
row paltry dollars, at i this, th« y claim,
Is sufficient proof to show- that at the
time of the making- of the will the
woman's mind was unbalanced, and she
-was not 1n a condition to dispose of
iher property.
The relatives who are behind the Iltlgratlon and who ore represented by Attorneys King & Spaldilns and Underwood and Rosser & Brandon are Mrs.
Barbara E. Dibble, Mrs. Fannie T. Aokcrman and George, Oscar G,, Malcolm
and Henry E. Dibble.
As the will stands at present and At Instance of Insurance Comas upheld by Judge Wil-klnson, the
pany Judge Restrains Balbequest to Mercer will be used to create
a memorial to the late Philip Dodd.
timore Chemist.
snd ot!i ,r large sums will go to various charities in and around Atlanta.
Baltimore, Md., June 18,—An InjuncThe heirs are left practically nothing.
the langrest single bequest being a $5.- tion was issued by Judge Duffy in
000 grife~to one of the brothers, who i-e the circuit court here today restraining Charles Glazer, a Baltimore chemblind.
ist, from disposing of the Internal org-ans of Edward O. Fainter, a wealthy
business man. of Jacksonville. FJa.
GAVE HIS WIFE DOSE
According to a coroner's
verdict,
OF IODINE BY MISTAKE Painter w-as drowned by falling from
a ferry boat near Jacksonville last
Dublin. Ga., June 18.—(Special.) — month.
Mrs.
W. B, Smitn, of this city. Is gradCircumstances surrounding Painter's
ually recovering from accidental pois- -death Induced the Jacksonville coroner
oning caused by taking a dose of to send the dead man's vital organs
Iodine, thinking it was capuUine. The here for chemical analysis. Glazer and
dose was prepared by her husband, Dr. Standlsh McCleary made the analywho,
not being familiar with the two sis and submitted reports that no
bottles that were sitting together on trace of poisoning could be found.
the dresser in Mrs. Smith's room, got
Application for the Injunction was
hold of the bottle of iodine by mis- made by the United States Fidelity and
take.
Guaranty company, of this city, which.
He measured out a dose of two ea- In April, issued an accident policy conspoonfuls, and gavel t to Jars. Smith, tain ing a suicide clause In Painter's
who swallowed it before she stoppeeV favor. The applicants say en aptopsy
to ask him w h y „ I t tasted 30 peculiar. was refused, and claim they want an
"When she did mention it he investi- independent examination of the orgated and found that he had given J-er gans. They have been advised that
Iodine Instead 'of capudine. Physic'ans Painter's family has m«.de a demand
were immediately summoned and, after for the organs.
considerable hard work, she was proThe complaint alleges that Painter,
nounced out of danger. She Js gradu- within three months prior to his
ally recovering from the dose, and death, obtained Insurance policies eralthough her throat was badly burned, ceeding $1,000,000- It also alleges that
will recover in due time.
the aggregating premiums on the policies issued to "Painter exceeded $60,000
a year, and that so far as has b&en asAWAKENED BY WOMAN,
certained, his Income did not exceed
HE SHOOTS HER DEAD $25,000.

ORGANS OF PAINTED
HELDBYINWNC1N

Bowie, I^a., June 1*,—Awak-enlng suddenly from a, sound sleep by her entrance Into his room, Abraham Blanchard today short and killed Mrs. W. Ij.
Walters, proprietress of a local hotel,
where Blanchard was a g-uest. Realizing what he had done, he turned
the weO3>on upon himself, inflicting a
wound which will prob&bly prove fatal
Thtlnking the room unoccupied, MrsWalters went in to leave some linen.
Startled and half awake; Blanohard
took hl-s revolver from under his pillow and flred a bullet through the
woman's body, killing her instantly.
Fully aroused by the discharge of the
weapon, he at temp-ted to kill himself
after realizing- the tragedy he had unintentionally enacted.

Painter's Grave Guarded.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 18,—According to Information obtained here today the grave of H. C. Painter, late
fertilizer manufacturer, in Evergreen
cemetery here, Is being guarded day
and night by deputy sheriffs to prevent the body being stolen by ghouls.
This action is declared to have followed information given the Painter
family to the effect that six men had
come to the city with the intention
of tunnelling into tne grave and carrying away the body.
Five del -ies are guarding
the
grave at nlsht and three In the daytime. Mrs. Painter also is said to be
spending much of her time '""tiring the
day beside the grave.
The reports of the analysis of i.he
viscora of Mr. Painter by Drs. Charles
HUNTING DOWN A RAT,
Glazer and Standish McCleary states
that no traces of poison were found.
STOLEN CASH fS FOUND The
report also states that the examination showed that Painter had BufLondon, J u n e IS.—An
unexpected fered arterial colerosis or hardening
sequel to the recent -burglary In the of the arteries to some extent.
Berkeley hotel in Plcadilly is the arrest of the night porter, A r t h u r James,
charged with being concerned In stealing from the hotel safe $35,000 and
attempting
to murder Gowers, the
other night porter. Movements of a
bis" rat in ijle hotel dininsr room
Harts villa, S. C., June IS.—Martha
few nlRhts ago led to James' arrest.
May Haney, the 7-year-old daughter of
Employees of the hotel In hunting Rev.
and Mrs. G. F. Haney,
and
down the rat found Its hole under the Charles C. Funderburk, the 5-year-old
radiator and, through It saw a gleam son of Mr- and Mrs. C. W. Funderburk,
of gold. The floor was taken up and were bitten this morning by a dog
there was foun<j more than half of the affected,, with rabbles. The girl waa
boqty. It is charged that James, who very - pfelnfully lacerated about the
was bound! and gagged near the safe waist line, and the boy was bitten m
n the night of the burglary, acted In the ha^d. Both children were hurried
with a continental sang- of to the,Pasteur Institute at Columbia

DOG BITES CHILDREN;
HYDROPHOBIA FEARED

lEWSPAPERI

After the Suffragette

Threw Kind's Horse'-,

Woman Declares She Will
Appear in Court and Will
Corroborate,
Sensational
Affidavit to Police.
Mima Fprmby, the rooming housekeeper of 400 Piedmont avenue, who
made the affidavit declaring: that I*eo
Frank had telephoned her on the night
of Mary Phagan's murder In an endeavor to rent a room to which he
could bring a girl, has returned" to Atlanta after a disappearance of several
weeks.
—
To a reporter for The Constitution
she stated yesterday afternoon that
she Intended remaining In the city
until time of the Phagan trial and
that she would appear before the court
and deliver testimony
corroborating
the sensational affidavit to whilch «he
has attested.
Why She Left City.
Mrs. Formby's Decent disappearance
create-d considerable mystery.
The
police of several different cities were
notified to be on the lookout for her,
and while the police and detective bureau of Atlanta
scoured
the city,
widespread efforts were made to locate her by the solicitor
general's
office.
She declares that ,she was persuaded by no one to leave town, and that
her departure was of her own acconi'
She had gone away, she said, to avoid
notoriety which, was incurred by "hei
affidavit, and to remain out of the city
until the sensation subsided. She visited Chattanooga, Bristol and Sulphur
Springs, Tenn., while on the trip, she
said.
Chief
Lanford
said
Wednesday
afternoon that he had expected tne
woman's return and had f e l t no fear;*
of her absence at time of trial.
&ayn Frank Wanted Room.
Mrs. Formby's affidavit was one of
the most sensational obtained by the
detectives, excepting, of course, the
James Conley statement. She swore
that on the night of April 26 Leo
Frank had telephoned her frequently
between the
hours of 6;30 and 10
o'clock in an effort to get a room to
which he <ould bring a girl.
She testified that he even declared
it was a matter of life and death, and
that he even threatened her life wiiwen
she refused to rent him an apartment.
He telephon-ed
her six times, she
stated, and finally &he was rid of him
only after siie had tola him she was
leaving her home on an automobile
ride.
Mrs. Formby has returned to her
home at the Piedmont avenue addreas.
May Chance Frank Trial Scene.
Arrangements for staging fhe Leo
M. Frank trial are being rushed to
completion. Owing to the poor ventilation of the courtroom in the Thrower
building, and the absence of witness
rooms, some more desirable place T^tll
have to be secured for the trial. It is
aal4Judare I* 8. Roan, of &e oup«Hor
court, said last nlffht that'he did not
know of any other place being provided, but In ease that the county commissioners' should decide that the present quarters are Inadequate, that In all
probability some more suitable &lace
would be " provided.
Before leaving for New Tork, Solicitor Dorsey Is said to have Instructed
his deputy to discuss with Judge Roan
some more suitable places for 'holding
the trial, and It Is thought that within
the next day or so the county board
will be called upon to provide a larger
place for the trial.
12 Book* of Evidence.
Wednesday morning twelve books of
evidence of more than 100 pages each
were turned over to the solicitor's office by tenographers, and assistant
Solicitor E. A. Stephens stated that the
state could go to trial on forty-eight
hours' notice.
These books of evidence will be used
to bring- out the salient points In the
evidence of each witness and the solicitor will question the •witnesses from
these books. It is said, carrying: each
witness over the same ground when
their statesments wtre made.
Solicitor Doreey will return from
ftevr York Saturaay, and by that time
the greater number of witnesses will
be summoned, and ready for the trial.

DON'T DESTROY HOUSE
IN ORDER TO KILL RAT
Chief Justice Whi-te Urges People Mot to Destroy Country's Institutions.
Providence, R, I,, June 18.—A plea
to the American people to
"frown
down this attempt which Is growing
In the land" to attack the principles
of the government was made by Chief
Justice Edward Douglas White, of th-e
United States supreme court. In an ad
drecss today at Bro-vrn university, where
h e was awarded an honorary degree
of doctor of laws at the annual commencement exercises.
The chief justice said in part:
"The very foundation of our free Institution's was the belief, not in the
march of a triumphant democracy, not
In the march of popular feeling 1 anl
popular conduct unrestrained, but that
men could restrain themselves, tha t
great principles could be written into
our national life, which could steer
and guide and restrain and hold us
and lead us on, and, free from an
sreby, full of liberty, with, life and
property and everything that ble&ses
mankind saved and secured.
"lx>ok around in this great land today. Where Is there a country like It?
The world has never seen fbe eo;ual
of It, and the world never can see Its
endurance If the American people forget the foundation principles of their
free Institutions because of what they
invasine to be an evil here and an evil
there and seek to pull down the pillars of the temple in order that they
may destroy whiat they suppose to be
a rat within th« house.
"Let us frown down this attempt
which has bfeen growing in the land.
Many thoughtless persons today suppose that every thing: that is wrwns
Is wrong in~the institutions when withcut the institutions, there, would be no

TJnde Joe" Cannon, Dr.
ley and Senators Mention-?
ed in Letters Made Public".!
by Lobby Probers.
V
fh '

FIXING OF COMMITTEES
PART OF LOBBY

?

Beet Sugar Men Object in >
Vain to Letters—Judge!
Lovett Summoned to TellAbout Lobbyists Who Have
Approached Him.
I]

This is the first picture to reach
America o fthe suffragette Derby Incident.
It shows the king's jockey being carried away from the race course

at Epsom Downa, England, where the
classic t>erby WAS run.
He was badly
hurt, but did not die. Miss Emily
Wilding- Davjaon, the suffragette who
sprang out on the course and threw

(tfie king's horse, later died, and
funeral in Ixmdon attracted wide at* —*•— '- Her
"-- end was
-- the
-*-- first
-•—* vio--•tention.
lent death In connection with the women's war for votes In England. .

"JOKER" IS FOUND
INSUGARSpULE

HUSBAND CALLED. HER
HARD-AEARTED DEVIL,
SAYS DIVORCE
SUIT

SWEARS SHE SWORE

It Would Have Nullified Free
Provision—"Joker" Killed
by Amendment—All Schedules Completed.
"Wasihington, June 1&7—An "eTevenfti
hour discovery that Uxe sugar schedule of the Underwood ta.HM bill had a
"Joker" In it which would have operated to make All refined sug-ar dutiable at 2 cents a pound and nullify
the provision
for free sugar after
three years
resulted
today In an
amendment by majority members of
the senate finance committee.
Elimination in the Underwood bill
of the Dutch standard of color, which
has been in tariff bills for many
years. It was discovered, made applicable to all refined sugar a paragraph
froijl the Payne-Aldrich bill relating
to confectionery, which included the
following words: "Sugars after being
refined, when tinctured, colored, or In
any way
adulterated, 2 cents per
pound."
Texan Found "Joker.**
The majority members of the finance
committee had their attention called
to this matter by Senator Shenpard,
of Texas, who wag petitioned by the
chamber of commerce of Greenville,
Texas, to look
into the provisions
which they believed might defeat tho
purpose of the
administration and
majority In congress as to ultimate
free augur. It was suggested that the
bill as It stood could be so construed
as to apply to all refined sugar, which
is colored with ultramarine.
The Dutch
standard wh'Ich was
taken out in the house bill stipulated
specifIcaily as. to . the coloring of refined sugar. Members of the finance
committee ordered an Investigation
and President Wilson, when his attention was called to It, agreed that it
should be looked into thoroughly.
Late today the majority members
of the committee received expert reports that the provision might operate as a joker
and €hey promptly
struck out the language as it referred
to refined sugar* and left it applicable
only to confectioneries.
Another Important amendment to
the bill agreed upon by the committee would repeal an act passed In 1890
exempting brandies used by manufacturers to fortify grape wines from
the general Internal revenue tax. This
amendment. It is estimated, will Increase the government revenue by ?7,000,000 a year.
Tariff Caucus Friday.
The committee tonight had completed all the schedules and Senator
Kern, the majority leader, issued a
call for a senatorial democratic caucus
next F^riday. °
The caucus can take up the rates
while
the committee !s completing
w*ork on the income tax and administrative features, •<.
One of the Important matters settled "today was that" of counteTvailing
duty should not be put on llvestocfc
and meats which are to go on the fre,e
list unrestricted. "Wheat aaid flour
will go on the free list, but with a
countervailing duty.
Rates on leather gloved were Increased slightly over the Underwood
rates. It also developed that the committee had
Increased the proposed
rates on pig lead *and spelter zinc,
concerning
which some
democrats
made a fight In the house caucus.
Personal Pnrcfaaaea* Abroad.
Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, today introduced "an amendment to the
bill which would raise the.'limit on
personal purchases Sgt-s be "brought In
free by travelers from ?100 to 5350.
The amendment
would
permit
traveler to bring in articles tor personal and household use to a value of
(250 and for souvenlers and gifts to
the value of $100, provided such articles were not- "bought on, commlssJon

Washington. June 18__The senate;
lobby Investigation reached out Into
n<fw fields today when the senate. actIns on a resolution presented by Senator Norrls, ordered the Overman com.
mittee to subpoena Judge Robert S
Lovett, chairman of fc!le boArd of directors of the Union Pacific railroad^
to explain a published statement
credited to him yesterday in New
York that lobbyists had sought to secure employment from the Union Pacific on the ground that they would
be able to Influence a settlement of
the Union Pacific-Southern Pacific,
case in Washington.
Earlier In the day the commlttee!ilS2
made public, over the protests of a
lawyer representing Henry T. Oxnard
and Trunran O. Palmer, a. series of letters written by these two beet sugar
representatives, showing a long continu-ed "effort to influence legislation
in Washington; to control congressional committees! and to direct
national political affairs In support of
the continuance of a protective sugar '
tariff.
Chairman Overman had not determined tonight when the railroad
phase of the Investigation would be
opened.
;
A summons was sent today to.
Charles B. .Warren, of Detroit, preslr
dent of the Michigan Sugar- company
and one of the 'men to. whom many -o'f
the Hawaiian letters produced yesterday were, addressed. Mr. Warren was\
asked to be before the committee 'tot"
morrow and It .(•'expected that 66 ->wtt(s;
be a&ked'fbr mor« details oi tbe " ' *' 'S"%S»«P!
:s»;r-'
sugar publicity ca,tnpai{£b.
-,,,S|^?9SBi
.
.
r
>

Her husband called her a "bard- |
hearted devil," she slept on the floor
in the hall, rather than remain In the
room with such a man, caught a vio- j
lent case of grip, and now wants a
divorce, is the substance of the petition of Mrs. Sara Ray McClendon, an
attractive young, blond, of 263 North
Boulevard, who yesterday began legal
action against R. D. MoClendon.
^ Tli*. petition goes-on to; recite-that
Eat* In- th«'*fterziobn"tlie
"tjie marrSase-too* placa earfy: "
•*tta~-ttia-t"~~tttfr!ng--' JoSStat"*
•- * Charleston, W." V*L," June
shortly after the all-nlsBt
senate mine s^rlfc* Investigating com- tectlon lobby and took'ap'tite'..™ ,
hard floor, she was forced to separate mittee closed up its work In Charleston sugar side, calling prank C. Lowrx, of 1ft-'4
»«*/ Kork, who directed ranch of the- from him. The couple have no children, asserts the suit, which was filed for the present, ana.started tonight for tree sugar publicity under the aasocl£i
Washington. The committee took un- tlon' name ol the
"Committee - **£-''
by Attorney Walter McElreath.
No allegations of brutal treatment, der advisement a request made by at* Wholesale Grocers.-. Mr. Ixjwiy admit- r<
from a physical
standpoint,
are torneys for the West Virginia coal- ot>- ted he wsa employed by the Federal""
charged, and Mrs. McClendon asserts erators, that a subcommittee be al- Sugar Refining company and under :;
that her husband never abused or even lowed to return to Charleston at a lat- questions fay Senator Ctammlns agreed
struck her, and that only occasionally er time to complete the taking of evi- that free sugar would benefit the canev
, •:•'.
wag he profane In her presence. The dence which the operators desire to sugar reflnero.
The Oxnard-Palmer letters, problow which she could not bear was on submit. Thte Investigation will be rethe night that her hitherto loving sumed in Washington, within the- next duced at the close of the committee's'.:i
spouse piled the warm epithet that few weeks. Senator Swanjson," chair- morning- session, were the ch-ief feature or an exciting day. They cover.froze the love sh« had held for him.
man of the committee, announced.
Today the operators controlling the ed a period from 1906, when Philip- r :
mines on Paint Creek "and Cabin Creek, pine -free trade oame up, through the '
where the troubles of the past yeat balance of the Roosevelt administrate '
campaign of 1908
have resulted In riot and bloodshed, tlon, the' political
•- ~\
continued the presentation of their side and Into' the TaCt administration.
Most of tne Oxnard letters were /
of the controversy.
Witnesses were
written
In
long
hand
and
signed
called who contradicted* the contention -"Henry T. Oxnard." Some ol ths ;.-'•
of the, miners that the presence of
letters were type-written car- the "mine guards In the district was Palmer
bon copies, but were identllfed by
the cause of the trouble!"
Harry
A.
Austin, clerk in Palmer's
Other witnesses, men working In
}
Atlanta Man Indorsed for Super- the mines on Paint and Cabin CreeJr offices.
Assurances
that certain senator^ ?
told the committee that wages paid and would be on the senate Philippine '
intendent of the Railway
the conditions of work and life on the committee; that "no stone was being
creeks__ were satisfactory.
Mail Service.
left unturned to gret real protection- ;.
One witness testifying to the Activ- ists" on the house ways and means >
ities of "Mother" Jones in behalf of committee, and that strong pressure .!-,
the strikers, said "she swore a good could be, and was being, brought to'.-,
By Jobn Corri&nn, Jr. '
Washington, June 18—(Special.)— deal Cor a lady."
bear upon members of -both houses to.'^
Attitude of Senator Martlne.
Postmaster General Burleson will reaccomplish various ends, appeared fre-' _\
When the committee resumes ses- quently In the series, of letters.
ceive a large delegation of congress1
men from Georgia, South Carolina, Al- sions in Washington, a .controversy., wIR
Chairman Overman's first effort to •"-'
abama and Flbrlda tomorrow to In- begin over the attitude of Senator Mar- lead one of the Oxnard letters when."',(
dorse W. L. M. Austin for appointment tine, of New Jersey, one of the, member? tfib»j»mmlUe«
began its session- :
as superintendent of the t railway mall of the committee, tuward the investj- brou«nt a
protest from John T. .„'.
service for the fourth division to, sucr gatiqn. The operators: attorneys -today YerKes, an attorney representing Ox- '
ceed George W. Pepper.
asked that as a resutr of yesterSenators Tillman and Smith, of day's near ( fist fight between Senator
South Carolina, and Bankhead, of Al- Martine arid" Witness'' Qulnn* "Morton^
abama, are'e'xpected to Be in the'party. one of .the. operators,, they be-alJowed to
Mr. Austin is an Atlanta man, and Is.a place i n t h e record n e w s p a p ^ ,
Weather
Prophecy
brother .of Colonel James-W. Aur*ln, one of them Including- a written stateFAIR.
the well known tawyer. He has maat* ment by Senator Martlrie, criticising
a good record-In the service and'the the operators.
congressmen from the southeastern
The request was «node to Senators
states have learned that his elevation Swanson and Kenyo.n,. but.; both <ar«
thumdcr
aaoirex*: .':";'
will be gratifying to the railway mall gued with the operators,- aiiid persu'fto'ed Tlmrida yand probably Friday.
" V
clerks. v
them to postpone^ any 'actl'on -lfi-"thls
Local
Report.
" Y:-.direction until the committee returned
...73--;£c
"to Washington. A serious controversy Lowest temperature
Highest
temperature
..
....
..
,.
86._
;>;'j
over Senator Marline's activities' here
J
probably, will result.
^' •"*.--•.-•
Normal
temperature
.'
7«-'^j
Several of the employees of the Bald- Rainfall In past 24 hrs.. Inches...."-.13 ,-;.-/
wta-Feltz detective agency Vho acted Deficiency since 1st of mo., in.'.. .i.4J>.':;i.s
as..mine guards In the strike district, X>eflciency since Jan. 1, inches,'.'. 11.2$ " ;]*
,-were called, by the operators today. Aill
-of,'them defended the-aist'lon of. the
Report* from Various Stattoaa. f
gufttjsasserflng that *h^ original trou•TATtONS AND
bteftl§^^«ted by the miners and "that
Misses Carrie Belle Clark, CartUUet
,
j£g|3f!%tms. only when ,'forced
WKATRBB.
|T»-m. | Mitt

Witness Tells of Activities of
"Mother" Jones in West
Virginia—Operators Angry
at Martine.

^b«sa

W

AUSTIN SUPPORTED
TO SUCCEED PEPPER

ATLANTA GIRLS EAINT
AmtPlCOJ

, rie Harbison and Cynthia
. Stewart Overcome.
•.

Macon, ' Qs~, June 18.—(Special.)—
'TnTeeA<AjtJanta- girls have fainted during the "sessions'of .the-state B. T. P.
U. convention, since the opening last
night, due to the intense-he'at'in the
crpwded auditorium of the First.Baptist church.
They re Misses Carrie
Belle Clark, Carrie Harbison-and Cynthia Stewart.' Today all are reported
to be folly recovered. '
.
" :
The convention ''today elected officers for Lthe ensuing year and • ueard
discussions^-'on various phasesv'Of the
B; T: P. tT. work. Rev. 'William RUST
sell Owens, of Atlanta, .was re-elected
president: J.'Mercer Cutts, of Canton,
re-elected secretary, ^.nd Joseph &L
Little, of Atlanta, treasurer.. Among
the speakers before the convention, today were: F. H. Leavell, state traveling secretary; Arthur Flake, B.
-TT.rsccretary for the Southern^:!
convention, and A, CharobllKS, of
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nerd, and Palmer. He declared the
committee •" had ho right to go into
"j>rlvale correspondence** dated before
.the present session of congress, in a
long- executive session the committee
,-decided that the letters bore directly
Qjxra the attempts of Oxnard a
Palmer to Influence legislation and
they were' at once maile public.
Melville Stone to Apff«ar.
The committee tonight graated the
request of Melville E. Stone, of NewYork, general manager of the Associated Press, who asked to be allowed
to testify tomorrow regarding claims
made in some of the Hamlin letters,
produced yesterday, as to the publicity of the beet sugar interests hoped
to secure tl-xough the Associated Press.
The free su^ar forces, which fought
Oxnard. Palmer, Hamlin and other
antl-free sugar men for m a n y years,
got their ftrat innings when. Lowry
took the stand. He testified that he
was general sales agent of the Federal Sugar R e f i n i n g company; that his
salary was $10,000 a year, and that
- commissions b r o u g h t his total earnings close up to $17,000 per a n n u m .
He said he really was employed by
Smith & Shipper, at New York, a firm
w h i t - h acts as agents for the refining
company.
lie t h o u g h t that the refiners paid $5.000 of his salary and
the agetxts the remainder.
Senator Cummins, who conducted
his cross-e: a m t n a t i o n .
brought
• ut
that Lowry Is connected with the
"committee of wholesale
grocers,"
w h i c h has figured largely In the nght
for f n'e su^ar, or a reduction In duty
on t h a t article.
"I have never received any money
for any tariff
work at all," said
Lowry.
The witness said he couldn't remember whether he went into the sugar
llsht at
the suggestion of C- A.
fipreckles, president of the r e f i n i n g
c o m p a n y , or w h e t h e r he suggested that
*>prer;kles «o i n t o the fight. He said
the r . ' f t n e r S were interested In free
sugar, or reduced duties. becaues it
mi.-an r an J n r r f - a s e d . c o n s u m p t i o n or
re f! no >1 suicar. A f t e r m a n y questions
by S e n a t o r C u m m i n s , he ad<3e<l the ref l n e r s w o u l d f f ^ t m n r e business i f t h e
d u t y w:ia r e m o v e d and beet sugar prod u c t i o n a n d r e f i n i n g £ n this c o u n t r y
curttiili-d.
That Alleged BOKUM Order.
T h r o u g h H i n r i >• A. A u s t i n , clerk to
PaJrm-T. and Bt-njamJn S. Platt. enrolling t - I e r k of the senate, the committee
enden.vi.ired t u f i n d out who was res p o n s i b l e for w h a t it believes was a
bot?us o r d e r of the s e n a t e incorporated
In
the
m u c h -discussed
document,
•'KUEEtr at a K Um-e." Platt, who has
been mnaxoted w i t h
the senate for !
t w e n t y - s i x or t w e n t y - e i g h t years, said
he h a j nevtr seen the order. He said
Palmer sent special copies of the pam- '
phl.-t to m a n y p r o m i n e n t men in Germany, I n c l u d i n g Emperor William,
A u s t i n t e s t i f i e d that "sucar at a
plnm-e" had cost the United States
beet
I n d u s t r y '$24.820.39, of which
•51,9(2.30 had gone to the government |
p r i n t i n g office. In the e x a m i n a t i o n of
Palmer several days Ago. Senator Reed i
b r o u g h t o u t t h a t the postage saved
th*> bet-t men by sending the pamphlet
out
u n d e r Senator
Lodge's
frank
amounted to about 528,000.
The c h a r a c t e r of the p u b l i c i t y beet j
supar men souRht was o u t l i n e d In o n e '
of t h p unsigned letters f n the Hamlin 1
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e addressed
to Sidney '•
Bailoti. an a c t i v e f i g u r e in the H a - j
waltan sugar organization. It said the
beet-srujrar men had made a contract
with the Press Service company at ?2,500 a m o n t h for publicity.
"They ^ruaraatee t h e publication of'
50.00Q JMles a.'"month of matter pertaining '^o the sug-ar industry." th«
letter added.
A n o t h e r unsigned letter dated Ma>
2, 1912, addressed to Sidney Ballou said:
"I believe that our greatest oppor6unit,y for p u b l i c i t y will arise in conrtec-tltm; ^tHh the national campaign.
The republican party wllj of necessity
be compelled to
make the t a r i f f an
issue a n d the f l s h t will probably center ai ound sugrar.
"\VL- are l-n touch with those who
are preparing- the republican campaign
book and the sugar question will be
handled subject to our approval. In
fact the m u t t e r is being furnished by
us. As soon as the conventions are
over It Is our purpose to get in touch
w i t h the eamp-aiyrn managers with a
v f R i v to h a v i n g their speakers f u l l y
posted u p o n the sugar question.
'In fact. I am personally
of the
opinion that it would be well for us to
put a few good m'en on the campaign
c o m m i t t e e who will give particular attention to sug-ar. I believe that more
people are to be reached in this way
than In any other. •
"You
asked me particularly
with
r e f e r e n c e to Dr. Wiley. As you were
advised the doctor made us a proposition f o r l e c t u r e s which was accepted.
"When he got i n t o harness, however, he
f ou'nd t h a t he had u n d e r t a k e n more
than h? could perform and asked to
be released. We did not deem it wise
to ins-ist. as we felt It h i g h l y desirable
to have Dr. "Wiley's friends-hip and cooperation. He had agreed, however,
to deliver a few lectures. By looking
carefully a f t e r the publicity end of
these lectures we believe we can secure some good results.
"Generally speaking, we expect to
avail ourselves of any avenue of pirbllclty where the results promised seem
to j u s t i f y the expenditure."
Another letter
objected
to
by

f-

Yerkes .was unsigned, addressed Jto
Henry T. Oxnard and dated at Chicago In April. 1907. It satd in part:
"Major Gove is showing anxiety
about either buying or starting a~paPt r as well aa securing- the columns
of an Influential eastern daily and a
larsft line of 'patent Insldes.'
**Mr. CcJIinprs is vary anxious about
the T-'t situation and hopes that there
Tvi-i be come way to make It known
that there will be great doubt about
his ability to carry such states aa California. Idaho, Utah, Colorado and that
If we can't head him off we might be
able to get a promise relative to the
sugar and tobacco Industries.*"
A letter from Oxnard to Palmer August l, 1907. In part aald:
"Regarding the
vacancies on the
Philippine committee. It is true that
nothing can be done until next winter, but I spoke to Foster and 'Newlands (he told me he was O. K.) and
asked them to apply for the vacancies
made by the
Tennessee and Idaho
senators. They told me they would
and there the matter stands. I understood from Teller that he did not want
the position owing to his health and
the necessity cf
righting. I wanted
him, but after that I spoke to Newla->ds."
A nother letter
from
Oxnard to
Palmer:
,
"I note what you say about Teller.
I am glad he is willing to go on ths
committee, but I see no harm In having Newlands try for it, too. I am
committed to him already.
"I wtsh Gave would not 'butt In*
with->u-, consulting me. He is too apt
to do that. I am going to call hin«
down shairly at the first opportunity.
It Is v e r y
bad management and T
won't h a v t it.
"I snw I"o* ter's political manager
in Washington yesterday and impressed on him the importance of Poster's
getting Car mack's place."
Senate Committee Fixed.
A« unsigned letter to Oxnard, dated
Chicago, July 29. 1&07, was In part as
follows:
".Major Gove wrote to me some time
s'.nce In regard to the formation of
the senate Philippine committee In the
s i x t i e t h congress and I wrote him that
t ^ a t mater
was fixed last winter.
Gove writes that Teller will take it
himself, rather than to have ft in unc« rtain hands. Any
friendly democrats seer d u r i n g
the winter will
count."
A letter August 27, 1907, from Oxitarj co Palmer:
"I am of the opinion that you had
bet ter r,i t even try to get any resol u t ' o n through
regard Ir^gr Cuba, as
that might start our enemies going.
O? course we want a strong antiPh illp p i n e resolution put through. I
re:i,J ("trefulJy The B^et Gazette. My
j u d g n . f nt is that you had better not
n l l o \ v Koderous to get your name too
o f t t n in pr Int. as some one will begin
to eoTOrnon. On it. It seems to me
t h a t you cpn do better work for the
causo by not being- thought connected
w i t h thr paper In any was"."
J u l y 7 S, 1907, Oxnard wrote from
New York to Palmer;
"I prefer that you leave the Cuban
r UPS lion alone for the present. If we
begin talking It will start them raising money and talking back.
"Regard-ing
the
trust
I
would
neither attack nor defend them. "We
don't want a fight w-Jth t?iem if we
can help It."
Oxnard wrote to Palmer on July 1,
1908:
"After going over the situation with
our friends here most carefully it was
d-eemed best that I should not put in
my appearance at the Denver convention and I feel that it might be better
if you alsc stayed away. It is a!3
right for Morry and Gove to be there.
But I feej that our presence would
do no good and might do some harm
with our republican friends at Washington next winter."
Man With Vnele Joe.
Another written from Chicago October 7, 1907. to Oxnard said:
"Wakeman was with Uncle Joe for
four hours and feels that he accomplished something, though he did not
feel at liberty to tell me much in
detail. From here he w ent to Cincinnati at Foraker's request to meet
him.
He Is leaving no stone u n t u r n ed In his efforts to get real protectionists put on to the committee on
ways and means to fill the f i v e vacancies.
"He is certain that Fordney for one
will be appointed, but did not mention
any other names. His advice is that
we have as many business and manuf a c t u r i n g concerns as possible write
to the speaker at Danville. , . . The
next two months ought to pile up such
a lot of letters to at least make an
impression on the speaker. . . .
"Of course I do not calculate that
we will be able to control that comm i t t e e in case they bring In a P h i l i p pine tariff r e d u c t i o n b i l l , but the more
strength we show In the hous e and
more strength we develop there the
strong-er we will, of course, be In the
senate."
To Palmer, October 35, 3907, Oxa<»rd
wrote f r o m UppcrvlUr, Va.:
"I had been t r y i n g to f i n d out what
chances we had on ways and means
and am glad to get the i n f o r m a t i o n
you give on t h a t line. Will bring all
pressure I can on Cannon. H.is political manager. Congressman Littauer.
of New York, IB a strong personal
friend of mine and this s u m m e r at
Saratoga outlined to me his plan of
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Isn't complete without
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It is perfectly cooked at the factory—has condensed food-strength—delicious flavour—and is mighty convenient.
A few packages of Grape-Nuts
occupy little space in the hamper and
are ready to eat the minute you make
camp.
Sold by Grocers everywhere in
air-tight, moisture-proof packages.

campaign for "Oncle , Joe. I sh&ll vx- !
pect to bring etrongr pressure through ,
Uttauer,"
• He Saw Two S*n*to*».
A letter to Oxnard. dated October 1,
1907, and apparently from Palmer, said
In part:
"In Denver I saw both Senators Teller and Patterson. Patterson told me
that Lodge admitted to him that the
Philippine matter
was not one of
philanthropy and stated to him that
we had thejse islands for the purpose
of exploiting them
with American
capital and that we were going: to
do .It.
"Teller told me that Aldrich told
him that he and his crowd would stand
by Us and try to keep the bill In the
committee, but that If it got on to. the
floor of the senate they wpuld have
to stay with their party and vote for
Athens, Qa., June 18. — f Special.) —
the passage ot the bill. Gove has Commencement was concluded at the
talked so much with Teller about com- University of Georgia today In the bacmittee matters that he finally became
willing to go on the Philippine com- calaureate address by Hon. J. HammHtee and I think that now he is real- ilton Lewis, of Illinois, the conferring
ly enxious to do so. He will be by all of the distinctions and honors, the
odds the strongest man we can have." final speeches of the seniors and the
The Palmer letter added "that the presentation of diplomas.
Philippine matter"
probably
would
The four seniors were Robert D.
come up soon.
"My idea has always been," it con- Duke, of Newborn, who spoke on the
tinued. "to stave tne thing off until "Relaion of the I/aw to the Commugeneral tariff reduction comes, when nity;" George L. Williams, of Lawwe could trade with the other fel- renceville, on "Are All Great Men
lows."
Dead?;" Weylud H. Lanier, of Metter,
A letter from Oxn-ard to Palmer July on "Crime Unpunished," and Robert
16, 1908, said in part:
"I spent a day with Mr. Thomas re- Hill Freeman,, of Newnan, on ''CiviliThe valediccently on his yacht and ha seems to zation and Education."
think we had better stand in with Taft tory was a departure from farewell
addresses
and
consisted
of
a resume
if possible."
A letter from Palmer attacked Taft of the achievements of the University
of
Georgia.
The
president
of the
for his stand on Philippine legislation;
another said he had given some as- class of 1913, F. D. Garrison, of Cornelia,
then
In
a
touching
speech
presurance to thjs sugar men, "but would
sented to the university a faithful oil
give no pledges that they could rely portrait of Chancellor Barrow as a
on."
token to be left by the class; it was
A letter from Palmer
to Oxnard, accepted by the chairman of the board
J u l y 3, 190S. In part:
of trustees in a tender and high
"When Taft was nominated I sent tribute to the "subject" of the picture.
him a congratulatory telegram and
Honorary degrees were conferred: D.
this morning received his thanks. On D. upon Rev. W. N. Ainsworth, of Mathe 29th I sent him a letter recalling con; LIU. D. upon Professor S.S.Walmy last Interview with him and In- lace, of Tech; LL.D., upon Hon. P. W.
close copy herewith. I- hope that he Meldrim, of Savannah, LL.D. upon Prowill not convey a verbal reply through fessor Sylvanus Morris, of the law
some third party."
school, and doctor of pedagogy upon
lirlstow Hard to Handle.
Professor Joseph S. Stewart, of the dePalmer
wrote Hamlin August 8, partment of secondary education.
1911: "I have found Bristow a hard
In the blue list for the year R, H.
man to handle, for once he gets an Freeman, E. L. Jackson and George L.
idea into his he-ad he does not seem Williams are honor men of the senior
to be willing to consider the various class; A. B. Bernd. of Macon. and D,
angles of the sltluation, rather Is In- K. McKamy, of Dalton, are In line for
clined to look straight through a tele- honors from the junior class; E. J.
scope with big end toward him."
Hardln, of Gainesville,
from
the
After explaining that he had ap- sophomore class, and M. L. Segall, of
peared before the Hardwlck commit- Collins.
tee at a "New York hearing," Palmer
DeifT-e«§i and Diplomas.
added:
The following la the Hat of the men
"Mr.
Spreckels was having- things receiving: degrees and diplomas:
all his own way over there and Mr.
Master of arts.
Charles
Holmes
Oxnard wired me to come over. By Stone, Athens.
going on the stand a few minutes I
Civil engineers, Eralbert Talmadge
dropped a rock into the threshing ma- Miller, Athens.
chine that threw the belt and I am
Master of science, Reuben Wlnneld
glad I •went over.
Allen, of Thomaston.
Master of science In agriculture,
Oxnard wrote from Washington, December 26, 1907, to Palmer, then in Ross Renfroe Chllds, of Athens; Benjamin Harris Hunnlcutt,
of Lavras,
Chicago:
"I have seen Colonel Edwards and Minas Geraes, Brazil, and Claud Mergot him to agree with me that it Is ton Klger, of Athens.
Bachelor of arts (with honors):
poor politics for Taft to push this
measure this winter and he is going Robert Hill Freeman, of Newnan; Erto try and bring- him to that way of nest Lee Jackson, of Athens, and
thinking.
I also saw Loeb, who George Livingston Williams, of Lawagreed with me that the whole subject rencevllle.
Bachelor of arts, Blake Blackshear
had better be postponed and will talk
with the president. While I have little Bivins. of Grovanla; Charles Julian
hope of success, I shall keep at it on Bloch, of Macon; William Hugh Boswell, of Penfleld; James Butolph Burch.
these lines."
Oxnard at Uppervllle, Va., received of Thomasvllle; Brantley Callaway, of
another letter from Chicago dated Oc- Augusta; Charles Edward Caverly, Jr.,
of Atlanta.;
Forrest
Cummlng, of
tober 29, 1907. Here is part of it:
Edgar
Brown Dunlap, of
"I was glad to hear of your In- Griffin;
Gainesville;
Edward
Lee
Floyd, of
timacy with Littauer and that you arc
keeping that matter in mind, for. of Chipley; Howard Banks Harmon, of
Gainesville;
Jamea
Guyton
Johnson,
of
course, if we could hold the ways and
means committee it would save a lot Garffeld; Miley KimbaJI Johnson, of
Garfield;
David
White
Johns
tone.
of work and avoid a heap of danger.
"Gove says further." the letter con- Jr., of Atlanta; Louis Koplln, of
tinues, "that Colcock further informs Atlanta; Thomas Jackson Lance, of
Choestoe; Theodore Sidney Molse, Jr.,
him that if he succeeds he will need of Savannah; Edward Morganstern. of
but three republicans on that commit- Atlanta; Hiram Ray McLarty. of Doug:tee to hold any matter up tha-t may
lasville; Julian Lowe Robinson, of Atcome."
lanta; Benjamin Isaac Segall, of ColHamlin Makes Correction.
lins; William Henry Smith, of GainesColorado Springs, Colo., June 18- — ville; Robert Take Stevens, of ElberCorrecting a portion of the statement ton; Samuel Harris Wiley; of Sparta;
he made last night with relation to Joseph Tampolsky, of Atlanta.
the correspondence produced before
Bachelor of science (general), Alonthe lobby Investigation committee In zo Freeman Awtry, of LaGrange; SI Washington. Clarence C- Hamlln. one mon Turner Brewton, of Claxton; Wilof the owners of The Colorado Springs liam Edward Campbell. Jr., of AtlanTelegraph, said today that no effort ta; Frank Carter, of Atlanta; Edward
had been made to obtain financial aid Percival Clark, of Hepzibah; Herbert
from the railroads for the publicity William Conklin, of Atlanta; Zachery
campaign in behalf of the beet sugar Stuart Cowan, of Atlanta; Herman
i n d u s t r y which he -conducted.
Averlll Crane, of Savannah; Wales
"I merely suggested," said Hemlln, Bryan Ingram, of Reynolds; Jack Wat"to some of the persons connected son Lindsay, of Savannah; Edwin Forwith the sugar campaign that we re- rest McCarty, of Atlanta; Carl Cecil
quest railroad officials whenever op- McCrary. of Royston; George Henry
portunity offered to aet forth the ad- Noble. -Jr., of Atlanta; Gradv Padgett,
vantages of the sugar Industry by of Reidsville; George Albert Sancken,
word or letter- There never was a Of Augusta; Gustavus York, of Quartz.
request on railroad officials to conBachelor of science (civil engineert r i b u t e for the sugar publicity cain- Ing"). Mark William Fitzpatrick, " with
honors, of Jefferaonvtlle; Richard Tuggle Goodwyn, Jr., of Athens; Thomas
Fred Jones, of Mansfield; Hebry Grady
Kelley, of Montlcello; Florentine SePhiladelphia, J u n e 18.—Nine men vero Pina, of Havana, Cuba; Raul Estenoted in the world of science and let- ban Pina, of Havana, Cuba; Elmer Inters, among them George Washington grleaby Ransom, of Augusta; John
Goethals, chief engineer of the Panama Rhodes Sla.de, of Columbus.
canal, received honorary degrees at the
Bachelor of Science (electrical en157th commencement of the Univer- gineering), Walter Bernard Hill, of
sity of Pennsylvania today. The de- A.thens.
gree of doctor of laws was conferred
Bachelor ot science (agriculture),
upon Colonel Goethals. Bight hundred Robert Lee Ballard, of Forest Park;
and fifty-three students were gradu- William Tapley Bennett, of Maxeys;
ated.
William Jack Boyett, of Morris Station; Frank Davis Garrison, of Cornelia;
Robert
Powell
Howard, of
Barnesville; Julian Gordon Llddell, of
Atlanta; Luther Stephens Watson, of
Logansville; John Benjamin Williams.
of Fort Valley; Wllbe Radford Wilson,
of Athens; Joseph Grady Woodruff, of
Dacula, and John Low Young, of Canton, ChinaBachelor of 1.0 w.
Bachelor of law, Olaf Johann Tolnas,
of Brunswick, with honors; Thomas
Lumpkin Aderhold, of Gainesville; Marian Hendrlcks Allen, of Milledgevllle;
Aubrey Oliver Bray, of Norwood; Pope
Furman Brock, of Commerce; Patrick
Mell Cheney, Jr., of Valdosta; Mark
Waverly Cauble, of Atlanta; Edward
Clarke, of West Plains, Mo.; William
Alexander Cunningham, of Athens;
DeWltt Talmadge Dean, of Waycross;
Samuel Kenney Dick, of Atlanta; Robert DeWItt Duke, of Newborn; Charles
William Gunnels, of Bronwood; Hlles
Hamilton, of Rome; Harold Charles
Hutchena, of Rome; "Weylud Hudson
Lanler, of Metter; James Montgomery
Lynch, of Florence, S. C.; William Azmer Mann, of Mllner; Lewis Archibald
Mills. Jr., of Savannah; John Brazls
Morris, of Hartwell; Charles Hendereon Newsome, of Eatonton; Robert
! Marlon Nicholson, . of Watklnsvilie;
Robert Sheldon Ralford, of Atlanta;
Henry Levy Rogers, of Retdsvllle; David Augustine Russell, of Carrollton;
Frank Mulr Scarlett, Jr., of Brunswick; Henry Tucker Singleton, of Edison; Parke Skelton, of Hartwell; Eugene Franklin Spradlln, of Newnan;
William Milton 'Thomas, of Athens;
Roy William "Wallace, of Rutledge. and
Henry Grady Wood, of Jasper.
Graduates in pharmacy, Robert Emmett Butterly, of Wrlgrhtsvtlle; Addl«on Ixjyd Norman, of Norman Park;
Wilbur Adolphus Orr, of Washington.
«nd Henry Grady Parrlsh, of Brooklet.
UUD. upon Professor Sylvanus Morris,, dean of the law school of the Unlversity; D.D. upon Rev. W. K. Ainsworth, of Macon, and Utt. D. upon
professor S. S. Wallace, of the Georgia

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS'

AND

O. Skelton at the Red Cross sanitarium,
8& Cooper street. early Wednesday
A Mil taat will create a. furore
morning, taking with them $143 In among the superior court judges of.
the
state, If It meets with favor In the
money and a solid erold watch and
house, is to be introduced at this ceschain.
sion of the legislature by RepresentaAccording to her own story. Miss tive D. C. Pickett, of Terrell county.
Skelton, who is head nurse at the Red
The measure provides tor nothing
Cross sanitarium, retired to her room less than the rotation of judges In
the
circuits throughout the state so
about 11 o'clock Tuesday night. Shortly after midnight she awakened and, that most of the Judges' time will be
taken
up In trying cases In counties
thinking that It was Miss Pauline
Bogen. one of the nurses, called to her. outside of the circuits In which they
were
elected.
Mr. Plckett would have
Instantly some one grappled her
neck, preventing screaming, a chloro- the supreme court, at stated intervals,
to
make
assignments
of judges, the
form rag was pressed upon her face
and she knew nothing more until short- Judges to holfl the regular terms of
court
in
the
counties
to which they
ly after 6 o'clock Wednesday morning,
when Miss Bogen enteredftier room, to are assigned. Provision is made for
the
payment
by
the
state
of the actual
awaken her.
tveUng and living expenses of the,
The room was In great disorder. judges when away from home.
dresser drawers were pulled out and
Under Mr. Pickett's bill. If it bethe contents strewn over the floor. comes a law, a Judge from Camden
The $143 In bills and a solid gold watch. county might be called upon to lold a
given her by her father. Col. T, N. term of court In Dade, and vice versa.
Skelton, of Covlngton, Ga., were miss- In this way It Is believed that Judges
ing-.
win be removed from ell political and :
The silver mesh bag which had con- personal Influences that might bias •
tained the bills wa% left on the dress- their rulings.
er, the burglars evidently not knowing
While the measure is expected to ;
Its worthmeet with strong opposition from the"
judges themselves, it is said that a '.
large h u m L e r of practising lawyers
favor it. While Mr. Pickett la not a
lawyer himself, several members of
the house who are lawyers have slgni- i
fled to him that they will favor the
bill, and one will prooably ask that
his name be put upon it.
The law in New York state provides i
for a rotation of judges, somewhat j
similar to the system that Mr. Pickett
hopes to have introduced here. One
chief difference is, however, that the I
supreme court judges In New York, j
corresponding to the judges of tte superior court In Georgia, are elected by
the people of the entire state. Instead [
Dublin, Ga., June 18.—(Special.)— of by circuits, and U-ey serve for
much
terms than superior court
The large number of delegates at the judgeslonger
do In Georgia.
state Philathea convention enjoyed the
Would
Remove
Partisan Bias,
first day's session here very much. The
Discussing his reasons for introducfirst session was taken up by organ- ing the bill, rM. Pickett said recently:
ization and the consideration of several
"I know of men on the bench who
routine matters and several fine pa- would make splenaid judges If they
ers.
were taken out of the ccuntles In
The annual address of the president, which they are known. They are able
Miss Lena Bird, of Athens, was one lawyers and well equipped in every
of the interesting papers of the morn- way to preside over courts nd intering session, while others who read pret the law, but they cannot
free
papers were Mlsa Ludie May Hooten, themselves from the polltcal Influ-'
of College Park; Mlsa Madge New- ences to which, m many cases, they '
bourne, of Athens, and Mrs. J. A. Ivey ; owe their elevation to and continuance
of Dawson, who conducted the conse- on the bench.
cration service in the afternoon.
"It should not be 30. Our judges
An automobile ride was tendered the should be removed as far as possible j
visitors late In the afternoon, and at from political Influences.
No sus-«|
the night session. Dr. J. E. White, of picion of partisan bias should taint 1
Macon, made a splendid address.
the administration of justice. I be- 1
The election of officers, scheduled for Heve It will be a long step In the 1
this afternoon, was postponed until right direction when we can have our
Thursday.
judges holding courts In all the coun- j
ties of the state in turn, and entirely 1
out of the circle of home Influences
which might color the decisions of
even the fairest and most unpartlsan
judge."

PHILATHEAS OF STATE

After Interesting Session in
Morning, Delegates Are
Given Auto Ride.

HANDLING OF COTTON
ARNOLD MAY
BEING CONSIDERED REUBEN
AID FRANK'S DEFENSE

All Exportinglnterests Are Represented at the Birmingham Meeting.
Birmingham, Ala., June 18. —Looking
differences now
to a reconciliation
pertaining to the handling' and shipping of the cotton crop of the near
future,
Interests
involved — bankers.
cotton exporters, compress owners and
rail and water transportation company representatives —aro in executive conference in Birmingham today
with J. P. Doughty, of Augusta Ga,,
chairman of the general conference of
cotton exporting interests, presiding.
The uniformity of the baling of
cotton, the size, marking
of
same,
financing, on through billing and the
stringent rules of steamship c^mpanies are questions under consideration.
The marking of cotton bales will play
an important part in the handling of
the crop, it
being: contended
that
these markings must say whether
cotton was baled wet or dry, loose or
compactly, and other information must
be stated.
The banking interests are concerned
.En the through billing, the guarantees
to be given as to delivery intact, etc.
The meeting is considered most important, and upward of fifty different
Interests are represented In this conference.
No conclusion was reacfeed today,
and the sessions will be continued to-

Goethals Doctor of Laws.

StHckiana0iana Lloyd Worrell,

NEGRO BURGLAR HELD
IN BOND OF $lflOO
Herman Butler, the negro burglar
who fought a pistol duel Sa-turday
night with a Pinikertxm detective in the
Troy steam laundry, was bound' over
Wednesday morning- in the sum of fl,*
000 bond.
Dave Williams, of 99 Pratt street,
and Henry Brown, oX Montgomery, Ala.
the two negroes who, H la chargna,
have "skinned" a number of Atlanta
merchants In the last two weeks, wero
bound over Tuesday afternoon la bonds
of $-6.000 and $5.000. respectively.
Twelve oases were held against Williams and ten against Brown.
J. W. Burk, aged 24, a clerk, was
arrested Wednesday morning by Patrolmen X>avlts and Felder. accused of
robbing George Willln^ham, a carpenter of Cony era, Ga. The latter was
arrested on a charge of drunkenness.
The detective department has recovered a handsome watch, which was
part ot the several hundred dollars"
worth of jewelry and valuables stolen
Monday afternoon from the home of
Mrs. L, C. Haael, 117 Holderness street.
West End. The watch was found In
a pawn shop. A diamond ring, an
amethyst ring, a coral stick pin /•
string1 at gold beads, a gold extension
bracelet, a gold chain, and a, camej
pin are still missing.

Motor Concern Fails.
Mllwaub ee. Wts.. June 18.—Because
demands of creditors were not met, the
Milwaukee Motor company waa forced
nto Involuntary bankruptcy today. The
capital stock of the
company
was
given at $350,000 and liabilities at
$230,000.
j

Bat W«»t»e» Tonic -;,>.,

IP«

Miss E. O. Skelton Robbed at
Honorary Degrees to P. W. Red Cross Sanitarium Wed- Terrell Representative to j
nesday Morning.
Meldrim, W. N. Ainsworth,
Father Bill to Remove!
S. S. Wallace, Sylvanus Until a late hour last night detectives
Courts From Home In^
not found the person or persona
fluences.
Morris and J. S. Stewart. had
who chloroformed and robbed Miss E,

There's a Reason " for Grape-Nats

LWSPAPLR

, ,

GROVE'S .TASTELESS chill TONIC tmrlcho tt.
blooa' and' builds np tb* whole crstem. aatl it"Irtll •mU«rtully, «reaxtb«i «d tortltr jou a
tb« aepnaatng »ttect at ftM hat nxn*

Atlantans in Washington.
.^Spectai)-^.

WaBfainsrton, June

IN BIG MURDER TRIAL
When questioned last nig-ht as to
the truth of the rumor that he will
be associated with the defenae ot
Leo M. Frank, indicted lor the Mary
Phagan murder, Reuben R. Arnold, one
of Georgia's most prominent attorneys, refused to either affirm or deny
the rumor.
"I am not associated with the defense yet," Mr. Arnold said. "l cannot make any statement at the present time In regard to this matter,"
When
questioned
closely as
to
whether he would be engaged by the
defense later on, Mr. Arnold made the
same statement. Luther 2. Rosser,
Frank's attorney, would make \ no
statement, one way or the other, 1 aa
to whether Mr. Arnold would be associated with him.

Killed Fighting Fire.
Minneapolis, Minn., June IS.—One
Fireman was killed and six were seriously Injured when fire destroyed the
$325,000 North High school building today.

No. 10 Silver Leaf Lard . .$1.94
No. 10 Cottolene -$1.14

Country Eggs 18^C Doz,
Duck or Guinea Eggs, doz.,-15c
21 Iba. Granulated Sugar- .$1.00
New Potatoes, nice stock, pk.24c
50c Karo Syrup, pall
39c
15c Sugar Corn, can
7)^>c
Va. hand-packed Tomatoes,
can
••
6'4c
Luzianne* Coffee, pound
24c
Large can Maxwell House...7Bc
2 pkgs. Faust Macaroni..... .5c
3 cans Pet or Gold Cross MHk 10c

CASK BSOiERY CO.

SEWELL'S
Special Snaps for Today
Solid

carload

per

Fancy

Lemons,

17 i —

doxeki
I *»
Fimcr Plneapplen,
each
lO-lb. pall Silver
Leaf Lord
Country Cured Huma,
per pound

soup.0*™.*'"

I

i

$1.39
16c
71-2c
Hl^h Grade

Try Meadow Brook
Creamery ButO^-ft 4h.Q.f>
ter, per Ib

W **• I

..C Vrf

Sesfdl Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail,
113-115 Whitehall St.
Branch Store, 164 Decatnr St.

BARNES
Cash Grocery
TODAY
New Potatoes . . I9o pk.
Pork Loin . . . ISc Ib.
Pork Chops . . . 160 Ib.
Mountain Laurel Compound, Ko. 10 pall . 860
No. 3 Sweet Potatoes 8c can
20o Stuffed Olives lOo bottle
60c Stuffed Olives 25e bottle
No. 3 Blackberries . (Oo can
Pride of Valley Corn l\t can
Jello—all Flavors . T&pkg.
Tomatoes—large baskets 25e
Fine Pink Meat Cantaloupes

7 E. Mitchell St.
CtlRCVTII
Matinee Today 2:30
rUnOI 111 TONIGHT AT 8:3O
HBCT PEEK
'GERTRUDE
MNDERBtLT
CrMtoraf "Hatttlrtf
111.
PAULINE WELCH—Tb, Unni Part> MUSICAL
Corned? SUr
3 L IGHTONS AND OTHER i
THE FMIOUS CMTOOMST

BUD FISHER

MATINEK?i8O
T»NICHT8l30

OEO. KLEINC PRESENTS

"Q U O V A D I S "
Til* SanMtlonal Photo-Play In Tliraa Act*

And Eln « So»n.«.
MctllMM ZSo

* Mod.m Ml.ry.L
NlgnU 26o and SOo

Feel

1.1
Cool and
Stylish—in My
Palm Beach Suit!
If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail
The following dialogue occurred
on Whitehall street yesterday:
Mr. A.—" am sweltering—but YOU
sure don't seem to mind the heat."
Mr. B«--"No, I don't mind the
heat. I feel cool and comfortable
in my Palm Beach Cloth Suit I You
ought to get one, too! I think
they're mighty «tylish.n
Mr. B» was wearing a Palm Beach
Cloth Suit which he had bought at
THIS store a We have a splendid
assortment of Men's Washable PALM
BEACH CLOTH Suits, in Sack Models,
in plain TAN, and in TAci with selfstripe«—also STEEL-GRAY—at $7.50.
We have them in Norfolk*, in plain
TAN, at |9. They're light as a
••feather."

C.F.STRflBERfiHHDS
MEN OF GEORGIA
Over Two Hundred Visitors Attend Convention of Great
Council at Columbus.
Columbus, Ga-t June 18.— (Special.)—
A largely attended and very much en
Joyed meeting of the Haymakers tonight closed the f i r s t day's session of
the t h i r t y - f o u r t h a n n u a l session of the
Oreat Council of Georgia, Tn-dependen?
Order of Red Men. The day was filled
"With dolngrs, some business ana a g-ood
deal of a social character. The meeting
is being: well attended, at least two
hundred visitors being here the first
day and attending the first session.
The business session was called to
order In the Masonic temple this mornlug' by Great Sachem Sam J. Bell, o/
Jefferson. Mayqor L,. H. Chappell, gre;
representative to the supreme council
of Red Men. extended a very cordial
^lYltatlon In behalf of the city. Hin
address waa followed by one by Hon.
B. S. Miller, in behalf of the Red Men
of Columbus,
The responaa to these
addresses was made by the great junior sagamore of the United States. T.
H. Jeffries.* of Atlanta.
Great Sachem Bell delivered his annual address. Included his report for

tfae year which closes with thia meet*
ingr.
The address show,ed the oonof the order to be satisfactory and
progressing- Th« great chief ot rec^
orcts, ML «J. Daniel, of Griffin, made a
very gratifying report especially Interesting: to Red Men and to Daughters
of the Degree of Pocahontas. The report of the great keeper of wampum,
George E. Johnson, of Atlanta, shows
a balance In hand or more than three
thousand dollarsAugusta was selected as the meeting
place of the grreat council next year and1
the following officers were elected by
the ensuing year: Great sachem, C. F.
Stroberg, Macon; great senior
saffamore. J. R. Miller. Marietta; grreat Junior sagamore. W. C, Hendrix, Atlanta;
great prophet, Sam J. Bell, Jefferson":
great keeper of records, M. J. Daniel,
Griffin;
great
keeper of wampum,
George R. Johnson, Atlanta; great representative to the supreme council, Sam
J. Bell, of Jefferson; E. A. Baughan. of
Atlanta; L. H. Chappell. of Columbus;
C. C- Glllett. of Atlanta, and H. M.
Ward, of Savannah.
An I m p o r t a n t feature of the meeting was the adoption of a resolution
providing for the appointment of a
c o m m i t t e e to draft an amendment to
the c o n s t i t u t i o n and bylaws so that
the Georgia Red Men may dispose of
their widows and orphans fund as they
see proper and not turn It over for
distribution by the national authorities
of the order for distribution as before.
Karly this afternoon the visitors enjoyed a trolley car ride to all points
of Interest In the city, after which
at 4 o'clock there vjas a boat excursion
down the Chattahoochee river.

A little recreation every day is better than
a month once a year.
You make recreation
easy by living right at it.
Broofahaven /aces the recreation ground of
Atlanta's^ builders.
When this fact is fully recognized you can
get your own price for a Broofchaven Lot.

course, we claim Governor Slaton, a*v
he'w&s' born -ln>our county, . - > . . • V
"I understand that there IB an equally strong sentiment against the. new
county
movement In the other coonWheeler Shropshire, who for years
ties concerned* The real purpose, of
was well known Jn Atlanta, oat
the.
movement
Is to boost the value of
who now Is a prominent citizen of
real estate In Manchester. Outside
of those financially concerned In It,
the proposed' county of Warner has
Much Interest Felt in Atlanta Judge Revell Says Representa- little backing."
Attorney General Felder Tells
Before be went on the bench. Judge
tives From Counties Involved Revell
Over Future of Western and
Governor Law Applicable
represented his county In the
legislature.
Are United Against It.
Atlantic Railroad*
Only to Felony Convicts.

PAROLES NOI INTENDED
FORMJHANANTS

VISITS HIS OLD HOME
AFTER LONG ABSENCE

AT TAFT ft TONIGHT IS STRONGLY OPPO!

In a written opinion handed to Governor -Brown yesterday. Attorney General Thomas S. Pelder holds that the
parole law of 1908 docs not apply to
misdemeanor convicts. The statute by
express terms applies only to felony
convicts, he Bays.
Governor Brown had propounded to
the attorney general three questions
in regard to the parole law: Whether under the law misdemeanor convicts
might be paroled; second, whether felony convicts, sentenced as for misdemeanors,
couM be
paroled;
third,
whether a person sentenced tb serve
terms for two felonies at the same
time, the second term to begin at the
expiration of the first, could be paroled
before the expiration of the first term
for which he was sentenced.
The first two questions, the attorney
general answers in the negative. To
the last, he replies that a felony convict may be paroled before the first
of two consecutive sentences expire,
but at the expiration of hie first sentence, he must re-enter the penitentiary to serve his second term.
The governor and the prison commission have held all along- that the
parole law did not apply to misdemeanor convicts, but there 'have been
WHEELER SHROPSHIRE.
so many applications for paroles from
misdemeanants,
that
the governor
thought it oeat to get an official Interpretation of the law on the sub- Shreveport. La., spent Tuesday In the
city.
ject.
Since leaving Atlanta some fifteen
years ago Mr. Shropshire has forged
his way to the front in the business
PLAN PRAYER MEETINGS world and is now vice president 02
FOR WESLEY MEMORIAL the Louisiana Real Estate and Development company, a large corporaThe first of the popular midweek tion, which owns an-d develops oil wella
prayer meetings at Wesley Memorial In CaxJdo Parish and vicinityMr. Shropshire had not been in Atchuroh.
Inaugurated by the pastor.
Rev.
W. R. Hendrlx, waa held Wednes- lanta in a number of years and exday. A feature of the meeting was presses great surprise a.t the remarkan interesting moving picture show able growth of the city.
after the talk by Rev. Hendrix. Rev.
Hendrix talked upon *'The Significance
of the Wednesday Half Holiday."
It Is the plan of Rev. Hendrix to
GOOD DEAL FOR LADY
make these midweek meetings interesting and recreational in their nature. Some timely topic will be disContinued From Page One.
cussed at each meeting1.

SWEARS SHE SWORE

CHAS.R
GLOVER
REALTY

Army Aviator Killed.
Etampes, France, June 18.—Sappy
<3e Weaver, a military aviator, was
killed while making a flight today.
"When a ta height of 150 feet he was
seen to throw up his hands, and a moment later his machine crashed to
earth. "The cause of the accident has
not been ascertained.

TWO-PIECE
LOUNGE SUITS
^Relaxation in dress is one of man's chief summer
privileges. He takes his ease in what he pleases, and
a handsome silk shirt is far pleasanter than any
waistcoat on earth.
So he has put them aside, and revels in the loose,
airy swing of the summer lounge suit of crash, of
tropical worsted, or of mohair.
To prescribe one of these for your comfort or
your health's sake is a reminder that will make you
glad.

CRASH SUITS, gray, tan and
blue
$20, $25, $27.50
TROPICAL WORSTEDS, fancy
grays
$25
MOHAIR, black, blue, gray,
brown, with self or contrasting
stripes . .$20, $22.50, $25, $27.50
PALM BEACH CLOTH, tan and
gray
$7.50

GEO

CLOTHING CO.

guns to save their money and buy
them.
She said that when she was
ready for- them to use their guns, she
would let them know.
She said she
was going to Charleston to tell the
governor that If he did not release
the prisoners held at Pratt, at military
headquarters, they would tear up the
state."
Swearing: by "Mother" Jones.
C. C. Woods, a negro miner at Boomv
er, said he heard the same speech and
that "Mother" Jones told the men that
"if necessary she would take a gun
and go with them,"
"Did she use any profane language?*'
asked Attorney Knight for the operators.
"She swore a good deal for a lady,"
replied the miner.
Before the committee finally adjourned Senator Kenyon and the attorneys for both aides agreed on a large
amount
of documentary testimony,
transcripts of records, and public files
that are to be placed In the record,
/hese Included a copy of the letters
between Governor Glasacock, representatives of the operators and representatives of the miners attending the
negotiations which preceded the strike,
copies of the assesments on the lands
on Paint Creek and Cabin Creek, owned
by the Pratt Land company, copies of
the payrolls of the mines, and data
as to the ownership of the coal com
panics and the capital thej represent
with the dividends paid and profits
made.

Possibility that Georgia will have
to look forward to her future Income
from the Western and Atlantic railroad to reliev« her financial stringency makes the problem of the road's
future one of compelling Interest to
the entire state, and there la every
Indication that there will be a large
attendance of Atlanta business men at
the meeting called by the chamber of
commerce at Taft hall tonight at 8
o'clock.
It Is not the purpose of this meetingto seek to solve the problem of the
future of this big state asset, nor anything like it.
It will merely determine whether a state convention of
business men would be wise and advisable at this time, for the purpose
of considering- the future of this property and offering suggestions to the
legislature which must act upon" it.
On the program for brief speeches
relative to the state road are Governor
Joseph M. Brown, W. A. Wimblsh,
Hooper Alexander, James R- Gray and
Chairman C- M- Candler, of the state
railroad commission.
Following the
discussion the question as to calling
such a convention will be determined.
Tax reforms are now being agitated
and effort -will be made at the coming
session of the legislature to adopt
some tax reform measure. But in the
event this should fail, there Is still one
asset upon which Georgia
can fall
back on, and that is the Western and
Atlantic railroad.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

low:

Football Star Succeeds Taft.
New Haven, Conn., June 18.—A^ the
Tale alumni dinner announcement was
made of the election as a member of
the Yale corporation of Vance C. McCormlck, of Harrisburg, Pa., a famous
football player, to fill th* vacancy occasioned by the retirement of former
President Taff upon assuming a professorship.

Seattle, Wash., June 18.—Four editors were arrested here today on secret Indictments charging criminal libel, returned last night by a special
grand jury.
Colonel Alden J. Blethen, editor of
The Seattle Times, and'his son, Clarence B. Blethen. managing editor, are
charged with having criminally libeled
Josepti JarvlB, a socialist agitator, by
printing an article alleging that he had
absconded with party funds.
Leroy Sanders, editor of The Seattle
Star,
Is charged with having criminally libeled a county official during
the grand jury Investigation of charges
ag-alnst the county commissioners.
Eld ward Clay son, Sr., editor of Th«
Patriarch, a weekly paper, is accused
of having crlmliially libeled the Judge*
of the superior court by making" attacks on their character.

The freshest, spiciest ginger
snap that ever popped out of
an oven or
satisfied a
hunger.

Supernumerary
teachers -were assigned to twenty-nine of the local
schools by Superintendent William M.
Slaton yesterday.
The announcement
of these assignments was made thus
early so that everything may be In
readiness for
the opening of the
schools In -September.
The young women who are named as
supernumeraries take the places of
regular teachers when tor any reason
the latter are unable to attend to their
regular duties.
The assignments folMisses Lillian
Bloodworth, State
Street scfaool;Carollne Campbell, Walker Street school; Willie Carmlchael,
Grant Park school; Sal lie DeSaussure,
East Atlanta school; Annie Ruth Sates, Davis Street school; Clara May
Fowler, Fraser Street school; Irene
Hancock, Inraan Park school; Fannie
Henley, Fair
Street
school; Annie
Whltefoord Hill, North Avenue school;
Sarah Holmes, Peoples Street school;
Louise Letper, Luckle Street school;
Fannie Marshall, W. F. Slaton school;
Ruth Miller, English Avenue school;
Llda Moore, Edgewood school; Hortense Moran, Tenth Street school; Lillian Reeves, Hill Street school; Mattie
Lou Richardson,
Lee Street school;
Ethel
Rodgers,
Formwalt
Street
school; Frances Smith, Pryor Street
school; Virginia Stanard, Faith school;
Vivien WInslow, Home Park school;
Irene Sllvey, Ivy Street school; Mary
E. C'Smer, Girls' High school; A. Davenport, Georgia Avenue school; I* Harrison, Forrest Avenue school; E. Hubert, Crew Street school; A. L. Garner,
Highland Avenue school; Mary
E.
Gray, Boulevard school and May Henderson, G- W. Adalr school.

FOUR EDITORS HELD
FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL

uZu

TWENTY-NINE
SCHOOLS
GET SUPERNUMERARIES

MANAGERS AND OWNERS
TO MEET HERE IN 1915
After a hot fight on the floor of the
Building Managers and Owners* convention In. Cincinnati the local BuildIng Managers and Owners, who had
organized only a few 'weeks prior to
the convention for the immediate purpose of bringing the convention to Atlanta in 1914. succeeded In la-nding
the convention for 1916.
They juat missed bringing It to Atlanta next year by a "gnafa heel," so
to speak. As soon as the question ol
the next meeting place wias brought
up C. F. Wilkinson. 1* S. Gill, W. A.
Jones, Jesse Draper and A. V. Cat&s,
representatives of Atlanta, were on the
floor. The 1913 convention" was los!
rather by graceful acknowledgement
of f i r s t claim than by defeat, for Duliith, the-busy little Minnesota burg, had
had An eye on the gathering long before the Atlanta men organized. So Atiiinta withdrew her Invitation In favor of Duluth upon condition that the
H u i l d l n g Owners and Managers come
to Atlanta the following year.
Th.ia convention probably represents
more capital t h a n any other convention that meets with the exception of
the Bankers* association.

Strong opposition haa developed to
the creation of Warner county with
Manchester as county seat out of territory to be taken from Merlwether,
Talbot and Harris counties, according
to H- H. Revell. Judge of the city court
of Greenville, who was in the city
yesterday.
Judge Revell said that there was a
very strong sentiment against the creation of tli new county In all three of
the counties to be affected by the project, particularly in Meriwether.
So
strong was the feeling against it that
the representatives from all of the
counties concerned—Meriwether, Talbot and Harris—would vote against It
when It came up in the house.
"We are very much against any division
of Meri wether
county," said
Judge Revell.
"Ours is one of the
proudest counties in the state, having
produced three governors, besides justices of the supreme court and other
men prominent in Georgia history- Of
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EXCURSION

From Atlanta, Carrollton, Forsyth and
Intermediate Points to •

TYBEE
Atlantic Beach
Jacksonville and Tampa

Colors
stay bright
as new until the
fabric wears out.

1ALLMAR
*s «y H i R.T .s

The absolute guarantee *gBtn«t fading cover* sun, laundry *ad pcrspirAtioa. Whr
pay marc when •nch^ttracrivoindeadar*
ID* shirti ft* these o*n be bought for
$1.00. $1.6O*nd up
At em*
HALL, KARTWELLft CO.
Troy,
H.T.

JUNE 20th, 1913

Tybee, Atlantic Beach and. Jacksonville, $6.00
Limited 6 Days
Tampa, $8.00, Limited 8 Days
COACHES AND SLEEPING CARS—RESERVE BERTHS
. ;,
IN ADVANCE.
For Further Particulars
ASK NEAREST TICKET AGENT,
or W. H. FOGG, District Passenger Agent, ATLANTA, GA.

Central of Georgia
Railway

SAY, MISTER! Read what James J. Hiii says today in Edwin P. Ansiey's Ad--aiso what the two great Southern Railway Systems did
~ ~s past year. One had an increase of $4,50O,OOQ; the other had
increase of $3,OOO,OOO.
This shows the great South sound, busy, growing and increasing,
no matter what happens elsewhere. We are living in the greatest
country in the world.
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criptions by interested Individuals and cor>porations. It Is a safe asBomptlon that
toce every dollar thus spent Is sure of big
lividends, there will be no trouble Beenrlng
upport aBd maintenance. It should further
je said that the disbursement of funds is
horoughly safeguarded by constant supervision of the finance committee of each
tate. The faet that Robert F. Maddox, of
Atlanta, is a member of the central execuive committee.of the organization Is guar.tee of the practicability of the work. It
s guarantee that soon there will be added
jo the forces working for the south's welare an army, not of professional "boostirs," but of experts who know their calling
rom the ground up.

'UNDER ANY

CIRCUMSTANCES."

Driven to bay and made ridiculous by
he militant suffragettes, the British government appears to at last belatedly have
made up its mind to fight fire with ere.
Entered at tne postoJTlca at Atlanta aa
This appears in the recent charge of Judge
•econtJ-class mall matter.
hillimore, in London, when sentencing sixPOSTAGE n A T K *
of the suffragettes to varying sentences for
United States and Mexico.
le
10 to 12-vatce p*p«rn
'iolence and the destruction of property.
2o
12 to 24-yaice payer*
Sc
24 to 3«-iiOLKe payer*
He stated the general conviction that the
6*
3tt to rWUpaee pc«B)«r«
...<
ime had come to cease showing leniency.
ATLANTA, GA-, June 19, 1913.
n he declared that "1 am bound to add
hat if the home secretary consults me, aa
lav&riably lu Advance.)
often consults a judge, 1 shall take upon
D«ily and
myself the responsibility of saying: to" him
I" montba . M
»«.t>«
hat the ringleaders among you, at any
li moutha
»•**
*—«*
rate, should not be let out of prison under
M,.N1JAV—Six moiitaa, 9US&» 1^ months. *2.W
TR1-WKKlvl.lt, one year
1-°°
any circumstances."
r
UA1L.Y AXO S t N B A V » by carrier delivThe significance of the situation lies in
ered pee w»eik in Atlanta.
1*«
I'er montn
*»«
he last three words of the judge's charge,
Out Aide of Atlanta, pet week
Me
mprisoned suffragettes, and notably their
I'er tnonta
..
.. .
COu
eader, Mrs. Pankturst, have previously
J H. HOLLJ.DA.V, Constitution Building,
eole' A d v e r t i s i n g MaJiaeer for all territory
been winning freedom by "hunger strikes."
o u t s i d e of Atlanta.
_
After having tried forcible feeding, perThe addreP» of the Washington Bureau of
suasion and other methods, the government
The C o n s t i t u t i o n Is No. 172? S Btreet, N. W..
Mr. J o h n Cor rig an. Jr.. sla.flC cor respondent.
las been driven to the alternative of reIr, charge.
easing the women rather than assuming
THti CONSTITUTION -la on sale In New
responsibility for a serious breakdown. It
Y o r k c i t y by 2 p- m. t-he day after Issue. It
can b" hud at Hotallng's Newsstands. Broadcannot be said that the motive has been
way and. Korty-stcoud a t i e e l (.Times building
uniformly of a humanitarian nature. The
c o r n e r ) . Thirty-eighth' street and Broadway and T w e n t y - n i n t h street and Broadway
shief incentive for such leniency has been
NOTICE TU
the fear that if these women achieved even
Our t r a v e l i n g representatives are A- IA
self-imposed death the cry of "martyrTAL.BOT and C- G. SMITH.
Be eure that
you do not pay anyone else.
dom" would bring down the wrath of the
N o t r e s p o n s i b l e Jor advanced payments, country upon the head of the liberal party.
made to o u t - o f - t o w n local carrier, dealer or
If Premier Asquith has now decided to
agen t.
proceed to sternly repressive measures relardless of consequences, England and the
IS n NOT TIME?
Since -May 1 there have been nine homi- world may look for dramatic times. Uncides, twenty hold-ups, sixty-five burglaries doubtedly, many of the suffragettes are
sufficiently fanatical or zealous, whichever
in Atlanta.
you prefer, to starve themselves to death.
The first aim of the law is the meting There may foilow a succession of tragedies
out of such punishment as will prevent at this source and a great deal of pitiful
crime. Unless law discharges that func- resentment on part of the militant suffration, the community is put in jeopardy. gettes.
But—the effect of such a policy will be
The police are the agents of the law.
two-fold—it will break the back of miliIn the name of the people! —
tancy and, in the end, it will hasten the
What steps are being taken to render cause of universal suffrage. For once the
life, order, property, safe in Atlanta? women discover that the government will
What steps are being taken to safeguard no longer make fish of women criminals
and fowl of men criminals, and that death
the reputation of the community?
and suffering are the portion of the woman
Is it not high time to add, if necessary, who elects to starve herself, they will
to the police force? Is it not time to cease violent demonstrations. For a time
exercise extreme vigilance, to pay as much they will continue in sheer bravado. But
attention relatively to sinister as to frivo- the rebellion will not be of long duration.
On the other hand, the spectacle of such
lous offenses?
immolating devotion on part of the suffraIs it not time?
gettes will ultimately move the country to
give them the bSlot. Up to this time they
have inspired England only with disgust
BL UE-PRIN T DEVELOPMEN T.
and resentment—two factors fatal to the
Perhaps the most practical plan yet adsuccess of propaganda. Let them substivanced for the aJl-arou-nd development of
tute pity and logic, and their cause is won.
the south is that of the Southern SettleIn coming down rigidly on militancy
ment and Development organization, with
therefore, the government will very likely
headquarters in Baltimore. S. Davies Warprovide the movement with its final sucfield, president of the Continental Trust
cessful impulse.
Company of Baltimore, is president of the
organization. The scope and purposes of
PEANUTS VICTORIOUS.
the association's activities are, in effect,
south-wide. In all, sixteen states v,ill furThe city of Macon, which has many
nish the fleld! Work is to begin immedi- provocations to happiness, seems now to
ately and to proceed upon a scale not be- have removed the last fly from its oint
iore attempted in the southern states.
ment. For once again, and perhaps forever
Elsewhere The Constitution publishes a peanuts have returned to the streets of the
skeleton outline of the organization. Wil- city. For that joyous development credit
liam H. Manss, vice president of the asso- is due Bridges Smith, one of the few indi
ciation, is now in Atlanta surveying the viduals who can give gentleness and sweetfield and effecting preliminary organization. ness to politics, and the tribe that followec
He is convinced that the movement is des- him in a determined insurrection.
Some days ago, it seems, the chief o:
tined to mark a new era in southern development. Judging from the care and con police in a rash moment deemed the peanu
servatiam with which plans and details vendors a nuisance. He told the fat and
have been elaborated, his prophecy is jus jovial cops to keep them moving. The cops
did. The vendors vented their anguish in
tified.
The Southern Settlement and Develop continuous protests. The proletariat, also
ment organization expects to quicken south going peanutless to bed, rose in its wrath
ern development and prosperity by the blue and a few other things. Nothing doing
print method. That means that in agricul The chief was as firm as reinforced con
ture, in industry and with regard to settlers crete that has been left out overnight.
Enter Bridges Smith. Like all poets
scientific procedure will be scrupulously
• worked out and the results applied. The Bridges dotes on peanuts. Like a certain
trouble -with many of the past efforts to little boy, in a certain well-known soap
"ad," he's "never happy till he gets 'em.'
.develop the south is that they wen
throttled by verbiage and enthusiasm. This Forthwith he headed an insurgency. Now
latest propaganda does not overlook enthu when Bridges insurges, the populace stand
siasm, which is invariably an indispensabl from under. For Bridges is a heavyweight
driving force, but it harnesses it to hard both politically and from a standpoint o
1 headed endeavor. The idea is to make thi personality. So when he told his grievance
- organization a model clearing house o to the chief, in language low but emphatic
southern developmental energy and co-oper- the chief could not help but hear. He re* ation. The headquarters at Baltimore wil voked his ukase. Smiling, urbane, overflow
;
maintain experts in every industry tha ing with forgiveness and peanuts, the ven
• may affect the south. Each, state will form dors returned to the streets. Bridges was
and control its separate organization happy. We suspect Colonel Pendleton anc
closely affiliated with the central organiza Pat Gambrell and a few others were happy
:tion and operating in sympathy with it. also. The proletariat rejoices. In thi
.purposes. The experts of the state organi ecstacy of the moment it has even forgottei
the Capitol-removal ambition. The onl;
Jzation will investigate, analyze and consul
thins that is remembered is that peanuts
'with authorities in each separate line o
.endeavor, from cattle-growing to town are to be had, by the sack or the barre]
building.
The south hardly knows today And if that isnt cause for exuberance, b
.what it possesses. The organization pur the great horn spoon, what it?
poses, by documentary evidence, to open iti
Bryan isn't different; the walled-in
•eyes and keep them open. It proposes tc tariff-tortured
senators have all had
>take evidence ol that nature to the oute
cancel speaking engagements.
world. It does not intend to depend fo
results on - oratory. It is going into th.
Judging by the way the British su
fragettes are raiding the mails there wtl
•^business jrf development with businesi
soon he nothing but dead letters there.
"methods:
-i Funds for the support ot the central am
Polo is a billionaire's
a commo
- 'Jgt8t& • organizations will come from sub millionaire gets no higher t?
SOU.

JUST

S/o/t/ o/ the Moment
By WALT MASON
The Funoiu J

^ffam

GEORGIA
No Cool Bre***! JProm Greenland.

cool breeze from Greenland the burning
to save:
Drown me in grape juice—plant mint on my
grave!
Ian? me a hammock—just there, by the
spring,
'hat my ghost may glide out for a mld'nlght's cool swing!
For the hot sun is flinging '
His firebrands down;
We burn In the country
And blaze In the town!
Earth's furnaces seven times hot where we

are;
We'd fleu from the fire, but the North Pole's

too far;
Te wise weather-Judges, we haven't
price:
Sentence us now to a castle of ice!

the

O, that a deluge
The hot world would drown!
We burn in the country
And blaze in the town!
An

Unanswerable Argument.

"I hears lots er talk 'bout de women
'oiks votln'," said the old colored brother,
'but I ain't takJn' no stock in it. Dey ain't
no mention of Eve ever tellln' Adam da't she
wanted ter go ter de polls an' vote.
No;
he stayed home, she did, mlndin' da chlllun
,n' darnin' Adam's sox."
"Hoi' on dar," cried a brother In the
congregation:
"Adam didn't wear no sox,
an' dar wuz no darnin' needles In hla day
an* time, an' de only polls dar wuz flshin*
oles."
But the old man was equal to the emer•ency. He said:
"You talks lak' one er de foolish brothertns.
Bf Eve didn't have a needle how
come she sewed dem fig leaves an' made a
dress? An' ef dar wuz no politics la dat
Ime, how come de devil w u z dar?
You
makes me e? tired ez ot I'd been plowin' a
mule all day, in de hot sun!"
* * * * *
On the Home Stretch.

Walkin' home from Washington ain't what
you think It Is
When a feller's lost the office ho banked
upon as his;
When the sun is burnln' blisters on the blue
face of the sky,
Long- time 'twtxt the mlleposts, but we'll
get there by an' by!

IT.
The

promises of politics, they seldom fill
the bill:
I leave the land of grrape Juice for
the
friendly moonshine stiU;
It's a wojld of disappointments—the saints
themselves must slgrh:
Long time 'twlxt the mlleposts, but we'll
eet there by and by!

*

*

•

*

•

letters to Father.

"Dear Old Man—This Is to Inform you
that we are still enjoying life at the s&asfde, which Is due to your kindness In stayngr at home and keeping everlastingly at
your Jabors. "We know It's pretty hot in the
dusty city, but you can grab a cold lunch
occasionally, and that helps some. We remember you every night in our prayers,
asking Providence to keep you In health, so
that you will not lose a day from your work
the balance of the summer.
"P. S.-—Tour salary came a day late last
week.
Please be sure to mail It In time
hereafter."

•

* * •

•

In Problem Land.

I.
Watch out, 11*1 honey-bee,
Makln' of de honey;
Man ts gwlne ter rob yo* hive
An' sell It for the money.

IT.
Watch out. Mister Mockin'blrd,
Shady time an' sunny:
Man'll sell you fer a song
An* pocket all the money.

ni.
That's the way with life today.
World Is mighty cunnln':
Gentle brethren, let us pray.

But ever rise a-runnln'!
* * * * *
Milton'n HI Kh-Priced Hair.
"Here's a story that says 'a man gave
$600 for a lock of Milton's hair,' " said The
Blllvllle Citizen. "I dunno what made his
hair so valuable, or what branch o' the Milton family he belonged to.
There was
man o' that name hereabouts some twentyyears ago, in the hoss-tradln' business, but
ef he an* all that was hls'n had been put
up fer sale tb"ey wouldn't have fetched aa
much, as the price of a -month's board at a
cross-roads hotel'-"

The youthful graduate may not be able
to run the country, but, once back to the
farm. Father is willing to let hbn run ten
acres of it.
Beauty about summer fiction is that
you can read It between stations, then
leave it on the train to victimize some
other passenger.
Mr. Bryan loves the Kaiser as a world's
peace promoter; 'but the kaiser promises
peace by building battleships and keeping
armies ready for business.
A New York man offered a book o
original poems as a proof of hia sanity
And the man bad a* lawyer, too!

MORE

The World's Mysteries

FOOLISHNESS.

{Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
."Mr. and Mrs. Camperdown have chartered a tent at the Chautauqua grounds and
are going to" live there for two weeks." announced Mr& Jamesworthy* "That will be
a delightful outing, and so Inexpensive. I
think we should do the same."
"I had already thought of chartering an
airship and spending the summer months
about three miles above ground," replied
Jamesworthy, "but maybe your plan would
be better. Of course, we must have an outIng of some kind, like blithering Idiots. It
would never do to pretend that we are sane,
responsible human beings, and stay at home.
"Ever since the winter took Us departure
we have been doing- things to this house to
make Jt fit for white people to live In. You
inaugurated your grand house cleaning cruade 014 time and when that was don« we had
>aJnters and paper hangers here, anJ when
•hey had dont> their worst I had to spend
'abulous sums to have new screens provided
'or all the windows. It has been one carnival of expense for weeks together, but I
lubmitted uncomplain'ngly, although I felt
.hat I was walking in the shadow oE the
>oorhouse. And now that we have our house
10 It's satisfactory In every way, you want
:o take a skillet and a coffee pot and go
Iving in a tent where the flies can get in
tnd bite pieces out of you. and the mosqul;oes will sing you to sleep every night.
"I used to hope. In the dim dead past,
•Irs. Jamesworthy, that you would acquire
some horse sense as the years rolled on,
but you b.ecome "giddier all the time. No
scheme can be too foolish to gain your Indorsement, If It is suggested by some old
beldam of the neighborhood. I am always
offering you wise suggestions, the f r u i t of
ong years of experience In this world's
?road field of battle, and you pass them up.
But If Mrs. Camp'erdown comes over here
and proposes that you leave your comfortable home to camp out In a swamp and live
on canned tomatoes and. river water, you
think It an inspiration.
"You never profit by past experience. I
suppose you have entirely forgotten the time
you attended the Chautauqua several years
ago.
You wanted me to go with you and
occupy a lodge In some vast wilderness, but
I sternly refused, not having lost all con,rol of my reasoning faculties. So you went
with the Cllnkenbeards, and when you had
been down there a few hours you managed
:o get me by telephone, and said I was mlssng the chance of my life.
It was simply
leavenly down there, living In a tent, you
said. 1 told you to call me up two days
iater, and if you still held to the same theory I'd seriously consider Joining you (n your
r o u n d of festivities.
"You didn't wait two days to call me up,
Mrs. Jamesworthy.
Next morning, before
daylight, when the cock was crowing aloof,
.he telephone rang an alarm, and when I
put the receiver to my shell like ear I rec•• gnized your voice. You were squawking
.Ike a half-drowned hen, and begged me, in
.he name of all that was sacred, to get a
lorse and wagon and bring you and your
mattress and coffee pot and skillet back to
civilization.
It fcad rained all night, and
when you woke you and your mattress were
'loatlng around like Moses among the bullrushes, and then there came a gust of wind
and the tent came down and It took half
:he people on the grounds to get you out of
the wreck.
"FuU well do I remember how you lookpd
when I drove Into the Chautauqua grounds
to haul you home. You were plastered with
mud. and herbage and your nose was blue,
and your teeth chattering, and I remember
that I wondered how I ever came to marry
you. as I helped you into the wagon. Although I took the back streets on the way
homo, a great many people s&w you and
have been talking about It ever since.
I
see you recall these painful details as I
enumerate them, and you must be surprised
that you seriously considered for one moment the idea of going through such an experience again. Just make up your mfnd to
stay home this summer and be thankful that
a fly can't gret Into the house, even If H
has a search warrant."

UTEBATUBE
WAS JOHN BVNYAN
A GYPSY?
(Copyright, 1913. for The Constitution.)
Was John Bunyan, who wrote the great
allegory, "Pilgrim's Progress," a gypsy?
Very little is known of the early Ufa of this
wonderful man. Bunyan's father was what
was then called a whitesmith, a maker and
mender of pots and ketUea, John described
himself as a tinker, who traveled around
the country in search of Jobs. Contemporary
literature depicts the tinker's craft as disreputable, but discrimination must be used
to distinguish between the vagrant and the
steady handicraftsman.
Bunyan wrote "My
descent was of a low and Inconsiderable
station, my father's house being of that
rank that Is meanest and most despised of
all the families of the land."
It has been generally believed that Jf
he was not entirely of gypsy extraction, he
had some gypsy blood in his veins.
Sir
Walter Scott was disposed to favor the opinion that the Bunyans, "though reclaimed and
settled, may have sprung from the gypsy
tribe."
A writer, who took exception to this opinion, said that there was nothing of the gypsy
about Bunyan, for he Is described as having
been: "Tall of stature, strong-boned, with
sparkling eyes, wearing his hair on the upper lip after the old British fashion, his
hair reddish, but In his later days sprinkled
with gray, his nose well cut, his mouth not
too large, his forehead something high and
his habits always plain and modest."
There is more of the Saxon than the Zlnirari tn that description, as appears also from
the portraits of Bunyan. Another argument
opposed to the gypsy theory is that the register In the parish where Bunyan was born
shows that the family had been settled In
Bedfordshire for a long time, and some of
them were persons of property and in a po-

This Movement to Promote
General Southern Development
"We are going to help the south find and
exhibit its own greatness; we are going to
help the south find and conquer its own
weaknesses.
We are starting out on the
work of southern
development
• /Ith
a
thorough business organization, as careful
and as detailed as the organisation of an
army that undertakes a protracted campaign."
That Is the way In which William H.
Manss. vice president ot the Southern Settlement and Development organization, yesterday expressed the purpo'ae of the orffaniatation with wMch he is connected. S. Oavles
Warfield, president of the Continental Trust
company, Is president of the organization,
and leaders of Important southern commercial enterprises are vitally interested in it.
Mr. Manss is makl-.g a tour of the south to
study conditions at first hand, and to make
a, survey preliminary . to the work of the
state organizations which are to be formed
and work hand in hand with the parent organization In Baltimore.
BuMineaa Men Interested.

KEEP YOUR WORD.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.
(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
You can make your Word with every man
as good as your bond. It Is said of Grover
Cleveland that when he gave his Word a
man could build on it. If you keep your
"Word once given you become a magnet that
will draw strong men your way.
Keep Your Word.
You who are a Parent—keep your Word
with your Children; you who are an Employer—keep your Word with your Employees ; you who are an Employee—keep
your Word with your Employer; you who
have Friends—keep your Word with them
and you will keep them.
Keep Your Word.
When you have an Appointment—keep It
promptly.
When you say you will Pay a
man—Pay him. Never give your Word unless you are certain that you can keep it
Keep Your Word.
The most important thing you can do
Is to keep your Word with Yourself. Never
think or say to yourself that you will do
a thing without going ahead and doing it.
Do but this and you need have no worry
about other people taking you at your Word.
Keep Your Word.

Richard Wagner.
(Centenary Celebration, 1913.)
As bold Columbus, steadfast steering west.
O'er seas uncharted pressed his daring prow,
Doubt, taunt and danger facing with calm
brow,
'.
His soul divinely by his faith obesst.
That night and day* said to his dauntless
breast:
"Sail on, sail on, a new world waits thy
quest!"
So, like this greatest Genoese, didst thou.
Immortal Wagner, o'er Tone's untried sea
In faith fare forth, with Genius at the helm,
A faith nor doubt nor scorn could overwhelm.
Searching for a new world of harmony—
Lo, from the sea It rose and crowned thy
quest!
Faith and thy genius won the victory.
And even the Fates, smiling, nad sailed with
thee.
—CHABLBS W. HUBNEB.

This Explains It.
(From The Kansas City Star.)
A man who had been a drunkard all his
Ute died In Vienna this week at the age of'
102. At least that Is what the dispatch said.
A more reasonabte theory IB that the man
was 61 and "saw
double** whenever he
looked at his age.

It Isn't necessary to tag the lobbyists:

sltloh above the class suggested by the term
"gypsy."
Besides, gypsies at the time of
Bunyan were HI in favor in England and
they were much persecuted as undesirables,
which the Bunyan family seem not to have
been.
To refute the point of view of Bunyan
having been a gypsy other writers take the
parish register and copy therefrom a long
list of Bunyans w ho were baptised, held
estates and were married at Least two centuries before the time of the "Tinker of
Bedford JaiL" They say that this disproves
the theory that Bunyan may have had gypsy
blood in his veins. They also affirm that
the long existence of the name In the county
"effectually disposes of the supposition that
the Bunyans were gypsies."
But then in many instances It is shown
In English history that the gypsies assumed
the Christian and surnames of Great Britain
and Europe generally to protect themselves
against the severity of the laws passed |
against them. The tradition among all th«
British gypsies is that their British names
were originally assumed from those of people of influence among whom the tribe settled, as they scattered over the country.
and had districts assigned to them under
chieftains, with a king over all, and tokens
or passports to keep each in his district, or
from Infringing on the rights of other people ^
As to the writers •who argued that Bunyan's personality indicated he was not a
gypsy, this statement is taken exception to
by Slmson in his "History of the Gypsies,"
who says that a person can, In the most 1mpo'tant sense of the word, be a Rypay with
blue eyes and fair hair as well as black,
no matter what his character of habits, calling1 or creed may be.
At the time of Bunyan's active work it
was even death by la TV for being" a gypsy
and "felony w i t h o u t b e n e f i t of clergy" for
associating with them. Bunyan himself wrote
as follows: 'Another thought came into . my
mind, and that was, whether we (his family
and relations) were of the Israelites or no?
For finding in the Scriptures that they were
once the peculiar people of God, thought I.
if I were one of this race my soul must needs
be happy.
Now, again, I found with me
a great longing about this question, but
could not tell how I should. At last I asked
my father of it, who told me, 'No, we are
not.""
A writer
commenting' on this wrote!
"Language like this is pregnant with meanIng when used by a man who was simply
a gypsy of mixed blood, who mupt have
spoken the gypsy language In great purity;
for, considering the extent to which It Is
spoken In England today, we can well believe that it was very pure two centuries
affo, and that Bunyan mtg-ht have written
works even in that language."
Writers may go on arguing, but they will
never know whether or not the writer "of
the greatest of all allegories was a gypsy.

Throughout
the
south
representative
business men are Interested In the movement. In Atlanta, Robert F. Maddox Is a
member of the central executive committee
and will actively assist In organizing Georgia at large. Mr. Manss was a guest at a
luncheon yesterday, tendered the Boys' Corn
clubs by the chamber of commerce. Wilmer
L.. Moore-presided. J. G. Holleman, H. G.
Hastings and others made speeches.
Mr.
Manss explained the seotlon-wlde scope of
the organization and, asked for the hearty
co-operation of the business men ot Atlanta.
An Idea of the machinery of the organization and the scientific care with which it
is arranged can be gained from the following schedule:

Detoila.

DivialonB of - Organisations. , General Office or
Headquarters Staff. State Bureaus or Commltte*-a. General Organization ConeUKs of a President, one or more Vice presidents, a Vlca
President aud General Manager. Secretary-Treasurer.
An executive committee ot tnirty-one or mor«.
Each state haa at least one member on the executive committee. The executive committee
toe the active management ol the organisation
and confirms all appointments of chairmen ot
the various state commltteea.
A general finance committee. This committee
shall consist of the executive officers ot the
organization and the chairmen ot th« various
state finance committees.
It shall nave general supervision of the rawing of money, for the work of the organization.
A consultation committee, consisting of the
chairmen of all the state committees and the
• executive officers and the staff experts. This
commute* shall advise with the president and
vice president and general manager as to Hie
beat methods to be pursued In the conduct of the
work of the organization.
Headquarters.
The headquarters staff anajl ba under the direct supervision ot the vice president and general manager. It shall conflict at tae following:
An agricultural expert to hav« ehsrge o{ ta«
agricultural development of the south, with such
a Etafl as he and the executive officers may deem
necessary.
A colonization expert, who snail ha.v« charge
of the settlement of the south with «uch *
staff and agencies In the north and Europe as
may be required for the beat conduct of this
deportment.
An Industrial and mining expert vita ehall
have charge of the Industrial development and
mining development ot the south, with the view
of establishing Industrial areas, complete the
circle of Industrial and Jobbing activities and
convening the raw materials Into the finished
product, together with aiding the various chambers ot commerce or boards of trade la obtaining
capital and calling the attention of investor* to
the possibilities In the Industrial activities of the
eouth.
A publicity expert, who *aall
have charge
of rightly exploiting tne south, her resources.
ttbe thorough scientific Investigation* made by
the south, utilizing the literature that they
nave gathered and presenting the facts regarding the south to passible settle!*, • investor*.
manufacturers and jobbers.
These experts shall establish a library along
their various llnea at headquartera and gather
' such literature trotn all sources which sbtUl b*
and Aid & disseminating- accurate literature,
correct maps, pompnlotB, etc.. to seekers for ». formation.
Funda for the headquarters staff are provided by corporations, traoiportauon companies,
individuals, Jobbing houses, etc.'. Interested in
two or more ot the southern states. In other
vorde those Interested In Interstate business of
the Bouth. together with those Interested In a
more BenUmental way Ut the sooth's developsettlement.
'
- '
'

states has a reprosentatire on tfe» sawcutlre committee. He represents hU stalo In the councils
and activities of the orRanteation at large.
Each ttt&te ia represented on the general finance '
committee by a citizen who acts as chairman ot
of the state finance commHteeThe state finance committee is composed of
the chairman, who shall appoint, subject to
approval by ttie president and vice president and
general manaser, a member of each county
subscribing to the state funds of the- organization. The duties of (nia committee Khali by
to collect funds for the"wor)t of the state, --which
they represent, 'select some bank -" In-that' state'
as a depository of those funds, select a state .
treasurer under bonds, appropriate to the • varionB state committees money H for the conduct
of the work, make and pass on vouchers issued, chock the accounts and sign and O.* K.
all bills authorised. All money raised in the
state shall be need In and for that state.
This commltte*, with the member of the executive committee, and the approval of the
president and vice president and general manager,
shall be the final authority on the work to be
dono by th« committees, always receiving recommendallOQS from the various oommlttoee through
their chairman of the necessity of the work to
ba done.

Kar

Committee.

There eball be an agricultural committee. m«lected by the above elate finance committee and
executive member. This committee shall conslot of a representative from tha various exietlng agricultural committees ot the eta to and
county, agricultural college and state aErJruJmra*
commissioner. If ona exists. In those counties
•where such AD association 4oee not exist the
committee moy appoint an agriculturalist or
farmer to renresent his county.
This committee ehall jhave charge of Uio
agricultural development of the etate, appoint
such auxiliary committees as are neceasaj-y to
study and carry out the requirements of tha
various jfhairoe of the agricultural problem. This
committee work shall be comprehensive and
elastic as ia that of the department of agriculture of the United States,
If Bufflolent funds are raised In the state «it«
committee, with the approval of -the state SnaucB
committee, may appoint a state agricultural
agetit, who shall devote hla entire tlm« to tie
agricultural work of the ntate anfl cannot ba
Interested In the sale of any lands, farm companies or etock offered tor sale. He most ba
unbiased In bis opinion and always ready to
consult with farmers and assist those settlers
coming into the state to the end that they tnay
be advised of soil, climatic and other conditional.
A state eet tie ment committee to bring back
into the state those of the state who have been
allured «way and those experienced farmers and
iBborere who are cttlzene of this republic. May
apjKilnt a settlement agent, a «nte Industrial
or chamber of commerce commlttefl. representatives of all existing chambers of commerce,
and In such counties wh«r« such t>odl«a do not
exist., the selecting of a business man. The duties of this committee shall be Che Industrial,
commercial and mining development of the state,
laying out Industrial sreae, en lint capita^ an,l,
study those problem* of Interest to the stata.
May employ a state secretary or s^ent.
A state publicity committee, consisting of th«
chairman of the varSoue state committees and
euch other publicity agencies aa ttie ntat*
finance committee and executive member may
appoint, Duttea to properly and efficiently exploit and advertise the state, her resource*,
possibilities.
All these committees ebo.ll become clearing
houses In their various departments, sources of
Information -and censures ot those unscrupulous
methods which may he employed ta detriment
and harm of and to the etato.

Wettiagtoa's -'Black Trousers.
(^rom The London Chronicle.)
Knee breeches survived in fashionably
quarters until well lato the -last century.
They were ultimately displaced by 'trousers,
but the trouser on its first appearance was
a tight-fitting garment*—-a sort, of extension
of the breeches from the knee to the ankle.
j C Wright.tells us, in his book, "The Good
Old Times." • that'"the Duke of Wellington
was .refused-admission to Almack's Ip 1814
because he wore black trousers instead of
breeches and silk stockings, hut It would
appear from a later reference that trousers
were admitted to those fashionable assembly
rooms In King street, St, James'. In the
course of the following year."

A New Vegetable Ivory.

T

(From Dally Consular and Trade Reports.!
M. Gaston Bonnier has submitted to the
National Agricultural society of Paris samples ot a new vegetable ivory made from tbje
albumen of the fruit of a certain small palm
(of the genus Hypbaena, tribe
Borassus)
growing In the forests of French Sudan. The
albumen hardens on exposure to the air, and
it resembles natural ivory *" color and texf
ture. This product is said to resemble the:

HOT SPELL BROKEN,
SAYS FORECASTER

INDIVIDUALISM IN POLITICS
ADVOCA TED BY JIM HAM LEWIS
IN BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS

JAPS USINO SLOGAN
OF PATRICK HENRY

dare that their object Is to secure a
more determined diplomatic attitude
against the United States.

Tokio. June 13.—Posters calling a
mass meeting for tomorrow and bear1
ing the headline "Give me liberty or
g!y« me death—Patrick Henry," were
posted today by agitators on walls in
the vicinity of the United States emremedy bassy and at other points in the JapaAthens. Ga., June 18.—(Special.)— \ caused by the need
for
Hon.
James Hamilton Lewis, a son of j against corrupt legislatures—had the j nese capital.
The organizers of the "meeting <Jethis state, now senator from Illinois |°ld system been obeyed In the spirit j
there would be no need for exfceri- I
and democratic whip la the senate, a ments, he said. "There
Is
nothing |
man who has had * remarkable ca- wrong In the machinery created by the j
reer In public life, made the annual f a t h e r s ; the wrong has been In the
baccalaureate address before the grad- mechanics entrusted with the operauating class of tHe University of Geor- tion. The election of senators by the
I people direct was not demanded as t*
gia today.
' b e t t e r system, but because election of
The Home Baautffler
The hot spell Is broken at last, is
"The Man and His Government," was
! senators t h r o u g h the legislatures has
th»t brlabttM old
the belief of Forecaster C. i-. von the theme of the address. The speakbeefo often throug-h corruption. It was
ua mO MMMor wood Ilk* a*w.
Herrmann,
following
the
t h u n d e r er began with the question: "Who a protest npalnst Infamies perpetrated
MMte to at OiM&m.
storm of Wednesday afternoon, when are you and for what came you here?" u p o n the people.
ft* MI* fey tr»it*a Mat ua Bopply
a hailstorm passed over the north"The recall of Judges is a protest M keCto., IT •. gmijtt, Attest** ah«* ralnt
"All the Ilia of man are of governwlse against t h a t class nf judges who
east section of the city and rain fell
an***** Co, s«« Poiatj &. H. irmrment—the government of man. o? him- have d e f l l o d their h i g h places and
ttak. eon*** vwk;
in the business section, bringing the self, w i t h i n himself, or the governserved personal rhterests rather than
temperature down from 96 degrees to m e n t of man around him. The comJustice. Theso demands are protests—
if BVrti far Agency for fear Town
76 degrees In less than an hour.
p l a i n t of man is not the thing, but the as the ' same sort of protests were mad
A Paint for 2Cv«ry PurpoM Bt Our 2f«
"There is now e v e r y i n d i c a t i o n In effects of the t h i n g That w h i c h he feels ,„ o t h e r casos a f f a i n a t c o r r u p t i o n . . .
Btcro. Writ* for Cbior Card and Prteua.
that
w
h
i
c
h
he
fears
is
to
be
Is
the atmosphere that m o r e local thun"Sometimes the m n n is b u r n e d up by
ever i n c i t i n g cause of his despair, of
It is not
der s h o w e r s t h r o u g h o u t this entire his revolt," tho speaker lai<l down as the fire he kindles, ho^vever.
section w i l l h a v e considerable e f f e c t propositions upon which to build. He p r u d e n t always to soize at f i r s t hand
a n y t h i n g that may resent w r o n g and
Jn coolJngr the temperature," said the cited the first contest of the Roman merely express protest.
The remedy
forecaster, "and while the official Ior«- plebeians against the patricians for a of times Is worse than the evil.
We
cnst is on for 'fair weather' for Thurs- share In the government and a part of seek the real remedy.
I reject t h e
the earnings of those who toiled. The doctrine ' of confiscation of property
day, the chances are that there will be
same struggle, he declared. Is going on and destruction of society in the nam«
a n u m b e r of looe,l showers in the
today—the efforts of the masses as of progresslveness. and I rej'pot also
state w h i p h
will relieve
conditions
voiced by Jefferson and Lincoln and the other doctrine of l e t t i n g evils conw h e r e they occur."
later by Bryan, Roosevelt, and Wil- t i n u e that the profit in -them may not
son.
Mercury H.l»e» to 73.
be distributed."
Tiling* Not no Bad.
The mercury had risen to 78 degrees
Individualism Needed.
It cannot be anything else. That's why so many people
"Let us be just, however," he pleadat 7 o'clock Wednesday morning, and
The speaker rested the remedy with
the lowest temperature in the previous ed, "and declare as t r u t h that our sotell
their
architects to stipulate
ciety
fs
not
divided
Into
two
parts,
the
generation
of
y
ruing
men
now
t w e n t y - f o u r hours had
been 73
deHe decried
grees, so that the day set out to be each arrayed against the other. It la coming to their d u t i e s .
one of the hottest of the s u m m e r and. not true that one class Is captained by the tendency toward c o m m u n a l govrich rogues and m a n n e d by traitors to ernment, w h i c h d e s t r o y s t h e i n d i v i d u a l
In fact, of the past two years.
At 3 o'clock the official t h e r m o m e - l i b e r t y and enemies to justice. Nor Is responsibility, leadership, and g r o w t h .
t e r wavered a few moments and t h e n It t r u e that the poor and the toilers He said: "Tho d e m a n d of the doy is
the column of m e r c u r y climbed to 96 are an army of Incendiaries, captained more of the man—less of dependence f
lumber—interior trim and mill work.
degrees and a f r a c t i o n over. The air by demagogues, inspired by lawless- upon the u n i o n of men. We need
was dry and hot anti the sun's rays ness, and d i r e c t i n g malicious violence personal patriotism l i k e Washington's
They want the b_est and know where to find it.
showed no dl munition. It appeared against the prosperous. There are of- and Lee's. Christ, the Man. arid Son
live under, and God, the
t h a t the 97-degree m a r k m i g h t be f e n d e r s in all classes of citizens b u t of Man, to
542 Whitehall Street
the offenders are the exceptions. II is Creator of Man, the persona] director
reached before the sun began to set.
Distant rolls of t h u n d e r and a sud- not true, as H^fe-.-i p r o m i n e n t men and and c o m f o r t e r of each in His efforts
den breeze announced a change, and publications asse^rt, that all is corrup- to serve e v e r y othet m a n . In y o u r w i t h i n a few m i n u t e s great pattering tion in p u b l i c life and d e f i l e m e n t in selves lies the hope of salvation from
drops of rain were welcomed.
It private homes. Yet many wrongs hav» all the evils. In self and the I n d i v i d ouf* F-IL.IVIS. -ro us
seemed aa if each drop was f a l l i n g di- been i n f l i c t e d upon tho n a t i o n by a ual man will rest all y o u r f u t u r e .
It
and we will develop them free. We arefilmsper e c t l y on the column of m e r c u r y and certain p o r t i o n of our peopl
is y o u — t h e you you are—and the vole
cialists, and give you perfect results and quick
beating it d o w n to a more bearable
The speaker noted the d e m a n d
for J w i t h i n you says: "T am the master of
d e l i v e r y . Mall us negative for free sample print.
position, for w i t h i n a f e w minutes the the i n i t i a t i v e and
referendum
was ' m y fate; I am the caprain of my soul."
Knlarsoments made and colored. Pictures framed.
e t r "was fresh and cool again.
Chemicals. Cameras. f3.0O to 9S5.CO.
Only o n e - t e n t h of an Inch of rainFresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
f a l l was recorded tn the business secto stick or catch. Write for catalogue. Quick mail
order service. E. H. CONE, Inc., -*A Good Drue
t i o n of Atlanta, but this, and the
Store'*—(Two
Stores)—Atlanta.
clouds overhanging the sun, had their

Excursion," Tybee Jack- j
sonville, Atlantic Beach, $6;,
Tampa, $8; round trip—June:
20th. Ask the ticket agent,
Central of Georgia Railway, j

Thunder Showery on Wednesday Afternoon, and Hail in
Subu rbs, Cools Temper ature of Atlanta.

U m -Lac
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Count the Cost
"When her masters
saw that the hope of
their g a i n s w a s
gone
"
Acts XVI.-J9

UNITED PASNT & SUPPLY CO. Atlanta, GO.

The Essential Feature in Lumber
IS ITS QUALITY

£. C. WILLINGHAM'S SONS

time no one complained of a rain in
t h e m i d d l e of tha business hoursNo Hall In City.
No hail fell w i t h i n the c i t y limits,
as far as Is k n o w n , but f r o m L/akewood t h r o u g h o u t the stretch around
the northeast p o r t i o n of the suburbs,
hailstones . , big as the proverbial
h e n ' s egg were reported, and their
cooling effect became significant at

SURPRISJE MARRIAGE
CITIZENS OF GUYTON
CLOSES MACON VISIT OBTAIN COURT ORDER
OF ATLANTA WOMAN RESTRAINING MAYOR

Guy ton, Ga.. J u n e 18.— (Special.) —
Presiding in chamber at CUixton, Ga.,
Judge Walter \\. Sheppard, of the Atlantic c i r c u i t , sanctioned the petition
of Guyton citizens a»a.in£r that Mayor
Haywood be restrained from f u r t h e r
OJ3CB.
official actions i n v o l v i n g the town's
The rain and the hall In the outer
government relating to the confirmap o r t i o n s of A t l a n t a were sufficient to
tion of a contract for an electrical
cool the atmosphere so that there was ry, Ga.
not the usual "steaming heat" t h a t
The couplo had be?n s'veetht arts for l i g h t i n g plent and a system o£ watersterns to rise a f t e r a very light show- eight years prior to their marriage. works now u n d e r construction.
The
er on a hot day. and the d r y i n g off In fact, they hud not I n t e n d e d to mar- sheriff will serve the mayor with the
of the pavements and s i d e w a l k s lol- ry last Saturday at all u n t i l just a
orders
of
the
judge
and
will
require
lowed q u i c k l y and w i t h o u t the u n - few minutes before the ceremony was
a $30,000 bond before me executive of
pleasant effect. A short t i m e a f t e r the performed.
r a i n Ceased f a l l i n g the ai r was again
Miss W l l l i m a n was visiting friends Guy ton's m u n i c i p a l i t y can proceed In
dry but much cooler, and the 20-degree i n Macon, and was just boarding th'. his usual official capacity.
d r o p w a g felt everywhere
I t r a i n for Atlanta when Mr. Rembsrt
The date set for tho final argument
Forecaster von H e r r m a n n makes no I caught her by the arm and pulled hT has not yet been named but it is very
official
forecast
of another cooling 1 f r o m the steps.
likely the date will be in the near"L.ook out!" exclaimed Miss Wllli- future.
s h o w e r today, although he holds
-t
|
the hope of one, by saying unofficially man. "You will make me miss the
The contentions are said to be based !
that I n d i c a t i o n s p o i n t to local showers train."
upon technicalities embodied in the j
"We should worry," replied Mr. town charter, d i s p u t i n g the eligibility !
generally, and that this section may
"Come on; let's get mar- of the peesent mayor to hold the of- >
be f o r t u n a t e In g e t t i n g another one. Rembert.
We've always intended to, and flee that he was elected to fill.
He does not expect the temperature ried.
'•
to be quite as high again today, and we had just as well do It now."
The
temporary
injunction
asked !
Miss
Will! man
agreed,
and
she against the contractors t h a t are now ',
believes t h a t the "hot spell," t h a t for
the past two days has kept the max- jumped into Mr. Rembert's w a i t i n g on the electrical and waterworks here ;
i m u m t e m p e r a t u r e at 96 degrees, Is automobile and took a spin to Perry, was refused by Judge Sheppard, and, .
where they were married a t the Perry n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the strong opposition ]
about b r o k e n up.
hotel by Dr. Gardner.
by some of the citizens, the work of j
Mr. Rernbert will sell ou his busiconstruction Is progressing rapidly, I
ness in Macon and enter into a busiINSTITUTE IN CRISP
ness partnership with his wife in the and it will only "be a v e r y short t .:u: j
before the electrical c u r r e n t will be
TO BE HELD JUNE 26 \ hair dressing business tn thi-s city.
.
j
Mr. Rembert was formerly of Dai- turned on for the e n t i r e c i t y and a
good system of w a t e r w o r k s in operaCordele. Ga.. J u n o 18.— (Sjieclal.) — ton.
tion.
The Crisp c o u n t y
farmers' institute
SEARCHING
w i l l be held in Cordele on Thursday, EMPLOYERS
J u n e 26. As the i n s t i t u t e w i l l be held
Wilson in Bankruptcy.
FOR L. W. LANCASTER
•under the auspices of the State ColErnest L,. Wilson, of Atlanta, a piano
lege of Agriculture, a
n u m b e r of j Campbell and Brownlee, furnitu.-o t-:ner and repairer, yesterday filed with
speakers connected w i t h t h a t i n s t i t u - \ dealers, at
i26 Peters street,
a r f j Deputy Clerk Beers, of the United
tioi» appear on the p r o K r a m . Among ] s e a r c h i n g today for their collector. I, States court a v o l u n t a r y petition in
them are A n d r e w M. Soule. president W. Lancaster, a young- man of J6 years b a n k r u p t c y . His papers i n d i c a t e l i a of the college; J. Phil C a m p b e l l , state ^ aKe. who. according to Mr. B r o w n - bilities of $153.75 w i t h assets of S32U. '
asent in f a r m d e m o n s t r a t i o n w o r n ; lee. li'» t h « otflce M°n da >' n l K h t a n d
A. W, Harlam, salesman, asked for the \
G u y W. Firor. sei-r.stary of extension !has
" ot bec:n h e a r d ot aince '
b e n e f i t of the n a t i o n a l b a n k r u p t laws, \
d e p a r t m e n t ; R. S. Hollinsshead, Ldju- j N o s h o r t a g e in accounts is t n o w i .0 s a y i n g he owed $1.193.50 and that he ]
tant ;«,fessor of soils: ~L. U Jones, "ist. and there is no reason ap- had assets of $1,000.
I
professor of p o u l t r y h u s b a n d r y , and : T " n t w h y t h e young m a n s h o u l d have
\vn up his job and apparently l e f t
Professor C. M. K i g e r . i n s t r u c t o r In j t h
horticulture.
The
i n t r o d u c t o r y re- t o w n w i t h o u t giving notice. Mr. B r o w n marks will be made by J. B. Adkins, lee stated last n i g h t that he had com(president o ft e C r i s p C o u n t y Farm- municated with the man's father at.
East Point, and also hi uncle, with
ers' i n s t i t u t e
rganization.
whom he boarded at 22 Ferguson street.
In Inman Park, and that the relatives
are In the dark. Neither of them, he
Ex-Boss Cox on Trial.
asserted, had h e a r d a n y t h i n g of tho
Cincinnati. J u n e 1$.—George B. Cox, man. and he declared that the uncle
former politician and f i n a n c i e r , was stated t h a t he had not come home on
placed on trial In the common picas Monday n i g h t .
court here today, charged w i t h h a v i n g
.Lancaster is described as being of
^ misapplied f u n d s of the C i n c i n n a t i neat and a t t r a c t i v e appearance ami
Trust company to t h e e x t e n t of 5115.- s l e n d e r b u i l d . He is about 5 feet uix
000.
It Is n l H g e d i n the i n d i c t m e n t Inche-s in m i g h t , and of U g r t complexthat Cox loaned this amount to the ion.
A c c o r d i n g to a f r i e n d , he had b^en
Ford & Johnson Chair company a f t e r married once, but had separated frori
v
that concern Is alleged to have become his w i f e and had no family at the time
Insolvent.
of his leaving.

Everybody Knows
mm by Sis GripSecret Society? No,
one of our satchels.
It distinguishes him
from the crpwd.

A business partnership as well as a
matrimonial p a r t n e r s h i p Is the d o u ble surprise t h a t comes to the friends
of J. D. R e m b e r t , of Macon, p r o p r i e t o r
of the Ford Sales company, and Miss
Bessie I. "Will! man, of Atlanta, p r o prietress of the Sanitary Hair Dressing parlors, , on Peachtree street, In
the a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e i r marriage
w h i c h took place last Saturday at Per-

Established

1865

$3.00 to $35.05

R O U N T R E E ' S ,", WHITEHALL ST.
W. Z. TURSEB, Manager

H
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The Great Big Meaning of SERVICE!
SERVICE, in its broadest sense, means "fulfillment." To use
the word seriously implies an obligation. We advertise
"SERVICE" seriously. We do not use the word in the sense
of its good looks in
p r i n t ; but in making'
our PRINTING look
better, delivered \vhen
promised.
Use the
phones to summon repPrinting Co.
resentative.

BYRD
46-48-5O W. Alabama St.
Atlanta

Phones M-156O. 26O8. 2614

-EISEMAN BROS.,. Inc.-

-Incorporated 1912

A Great Collection of

Cool

Clothes

6 Pearl Handle Fruit
Knives in Handsome,
' Silk Case—Special
Value $5 00.
A Sensible Wedding Gift.
These pearl handle fruit
knives have Sterling silver
ferrules. They are full size
and make handsome as well
as useful wedding gifts.
Some dealers- are compelled to charge from $6.00 to $7.50 for
the same quality of knives, in an ordinary box.
Quantity- buying and dealing direct with the factory enable
us to afford you this saving.
Mail orders are shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.
We are headquarters for gift goods. Call and see the splendid
values we offer.
Write for 160-p->.g<=, illustrated catalogue.

Made by America's Master Tailors.
Seven Superb Lines to Select From!

Tropical Worsteds
Genuine Canadian Crashes
Mohairs
Palm Beaeh Suits
Tennis, Golf and Outing Wear of Every Description for Men

COOL HEADGEAR
All the fashionable braids in 50 shapes—Splits, Sennets, Bangkoks,
Brazilian Panamas, French Palms
EVER Y make of Cool Underwear, Motoring Apparel

an Bros., inc.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
Established 1887.
31-33 Whitehall St „
Atlanta, Ga.

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
Luggage for

Tourist,] Traveler and the Vacationist—-3d Floor
s -«us-v/

Complaints will come.
Eleven houses, the so-called segregated district,
and more than thirty-three houses scattered over
Atlanta have been closed.
In those houses a seven hundred thousand dollar a year business had depended upon the betrayal
of sufficient girls to supply the trade.
»
An annual rental of sixty thousand and more
dollars had been paid the landlords.
The closed doors marked the end.
Today, the white slaver cannot sell his "mealticket," a pitiable girl, in Mechanic Street.
Its doors and windows are boarded up.
And its former denizens know of no place in,
Atlanta where under police protection trapped girls
can be bought and sold.
Who, then, is complaining of Atlanta's immorality?
The Underworld
Laugh not!
Continuous, concerted clamor is one of the oldest devices of the crook.
BY IT, JERUSALEM'S GRAFTERS crucified
Christ; their clatter convinced. Roman Pilate that
multitudes desired the release of Murderer Barabbas and demanded the death of Jesus, our Saviour.
The Light of the World, they tried to quench;
but by the Cross they only raised It higher.
Ever triumphant, the risen Lord today moves

on.
Following in His steps, Paul pitied the Philippian slave girl; men said she was "possessed with a
spirit;" today, you would probably call her a degenerate.
Her owners, men, made money by her weakness.
Paul cured her. No longer would her infirmity
support able-bodied men. These, her masters, rebelled. The" threw the city into an uproar with
their cries. They said—
"These men trouble our city."
Their loss of dirty money doubtless did seem
to them a civic catastrophe. Honest men knew
otherwise. And men have not changed.
ATLANTA'S -MORAL DOWNFALL HAS
COME IN THE MIND OF THE PIMP, THE
PANDERER, THE WHITE SLAVER AND THE
LANDLORDS OF FALLEN WOMEN, SINCE
THERE IS NO LONGER A POLICE-PROTECTED PLACE WHERE THEY CAN PREY
UPON WEAK WOMEN.
"The hope of their gain" has gone; hence, the
clamor.
H
So loud was it ip Chicago that her city council
appointed nine of its members a committee to consider reopening their recently closed red light district.
To this committee Attorney General Cosson,
of Iowa, said:
. "A segregated district—a corrupted police
force.
"A segregated district is inseparably connected
with murder, rapine, lust, and robbery."
Father O'Callaghan, protesting against segregation, said:
"I do not want to call any city official 'His
honor the Chief Panderer of the city.' "
Rabbi Hirsh, adding his voice, said:
"Every man before he enters—should think of
how he would feel if his own sister or his own
cousin were to be held in such thraldom and slavery
as these poor sisters of ours are held."
Jacob A. Riis wrote: "FIGHT IT TO A FINISH THE ONLY WAY."
Graham Taylor, reviewing the situation in The
Survey, says:
"There has been a surprising rally of public
sympathy against restoring the suppressed disorderly resorts in the former segregated districts.
"All
of the great dailies have already pronounced against it."
And Chicago, like^MinneapoHs, refused to stultify itself by compromise with crime.
Therefore, remember: "When her masters
saw that the hope of their gains was gone" they
caused a riot in Philippic
, Similar tricks will not succeed in Atlanta. Youare on your guard.
,EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT.-

attractive, .and Mr. Thlelft nfc* many
friends in Chattanooga, .where he Is
prominent also In business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tniele left at oxtve
for Chattanooa.

To Dr. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson were
hosts at a pretty dinner last night at
their home, their gAieet of honor, X>r.
Thomas S. Baker, a well-known educator and director of the Tome School
for Boys, who is spending several days
at the Georgian TerraceInvited to meet him were: Mr. and
Mrs. George McKcnzle, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Cohen, Mr, and Mrs. Edward Ionian,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Klser, Ss.r.
and Mrs. Lin ton Hopkins. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Weyman and Mrs. Howard Bell.
>.The table decorations were an artistic arrangement of pink and white
sweet peas, and detail of color was In
•pink and white.
The marriage of Miss Anne Lyle and and valley lilies. Th« flower girls -wore
Mrs. Richardson wore a becoming
white gown.
p£r. Marion Harper was an event of lace dresses with pink sashes.
Mrs. E. C. Lyle wore white charrSocial Interest and picturesque
In meuse and rose-print lace. Mrs. J. Rbeauty, taking place last night at 8:30, Lyle, of Macon, wore yellow crepts
fct Bt. Mark Methodist church. A large meteor and princess lace, Mrs. C. B.
Mrs. Edward C. Peters entertained
eongrrsS'atSon of f r f e n d s witnessed th« Lyle. of Jonesboro, wore white crepe at bridge luncheon yesterday at her
Julian Ravenel, of
Deremony, which was performed by meteor and pearl embroidery. Mrs. W. home, Mra. St.
BiahOD W. A. Candler, assisted by Di J. Naliey, the bride's sister, wore pink New Tork, t h e guest of honor, In a
congenial party of twelve.
Hughlett.
charm*-use.
The game was played on the porch,
Miss Martha Francis was maid of
A small reception was held at 9
honor; Mr. Claud Douthit was beet o'clock at Uve home of Mr. and Mrs. and afterwards a dainty course lunchman, and little Misses Margaret Wade E. C Lyle. on West Peachtree street, eon was served in the dining room,
fcnd Mary Sue Prim, preceding1 the bride the g-uests including only the family which had as its decoration an e'fective use of roses from the garden.
Into the church, scattered rose petals party and a few close friends.
(n her pa-th. from their Marie Antoinette
There the decorations were in pink
and white flowers, against a profusion
baskets.
Messrs
Mttchell
KInff,
William of fyllage plants with smilax overMrs. Wofford Edwards will enterBchroeder, Henry Kennedy and Julius bead. Sweet peas and roaea filled tho tain at luncheon Saturday In complilonning- were the u«hers, and Mrs. reception rooms, -with their fragrance ment to Miss Loretta Trennor, and
Thas, E. l>owman. Jr., of BJrminirhajji. an<i beauty, and sweet peas and fever- MJss Sthe] M J H i k e n will give a tea at
t, f r i e n d nf the b.rlde, played the wed- few were usf-d with effect In tho d i n i n g the Georgian Terrace thlg afternoon.
room. A b u f f e t supper was served, and
UrifC music at the organ.
T h e background f o r t h o b r l d n l g r o u p tho music of an orchestra was an enwae a luxurious massing of palms, in joyable feature.
Mrs. J. W. Morrow, Jr., will enter(he midst of which were large w h i t e
Presiding at the bunch bowls "were
fcydran-geas, and at each side were tall Mrs. Julian Prade, Mrs. E. T. "Wade, tain at bridge this afternoon in compvhlte vases of Easter lilies.
Mrs. H. K. Hambo and Mrs. Geo. West- pliment to Miss Martha Francis.
The guests will be Mra. Charles B.
The bride, entering the church with moreland.
ler b r o t h e r . Mr. E. C- Lyle, was beauMr. and Mrs. Harper left a-t' once Sholton, Mrs. Bertram Norrls, Misses
tiful In her w e d d i n g gown of w h i t e for t h e east to sail this week for a Caroline Muse. Lula, Dean Jones. Emily
Winship, Isabel Kuhrt. Frances Conl h a r m c u s e satin, and a v e i l of princess thrpr--months' t o u r abroad.
mce draped f r o m a oap of the la-.-o
Mrs. Harper is a y o u n g woman who nally. Elizabeth High, Lillian Logan,
Collier,
Helen Jones, Miss
framed the charming fare. The gown posst-s the force nf a d i s t i n c t i v e per- Louise
•ras draped with princess lace and em sonality, as -well as social grace and Buckner. of Roanoke; 'Margaret Nutkroldered. In pearls, and the draperies charm, and she has become delightful- ling:, Mrs, William Schroder. Mrs. RobIrere caught with oran.ee blossoms. ly known In the social life during- her ert Davis, Miss Passle May Ottley, Mrs.
The bridal bouquet was of orchlda and brief residence In Atlanta, Mr. Harper Will Meador. Mrs. M. D. Francis.
Is prominent tn the business and the
taJley lilies.
The maid of honor worg^ptnk broczulfj social world, president of the Marlon
(harmeuse, trlnrm-ed with la,ce and bril- Harper Cotton Oil company and a
The summer season at Tate Spring
Sants, and her flowers were pink roses popxilar member of the clubs.
had
brilliant
Inaug-n ration
Jn the
opening bail
last
Saturday night,
when there wag present more than the
Central Presbyterian church, officiat- usually large aggregation of southern
WHITE-YOW.
ing.
belles while Knoxville "was representAfth-ens, Ga-, J u n e IS.—(Special.) —
Mr. and Mrs. Murray are at home to ed by a big proportion of the memThe marriage of Miss Sara-h Frances their friends at 222 Rawaon etreet.
bership
of her town
and country
finite and Mr. Morris Yow. of Toccoa,
clu bs, and tbere were other dancers
from aa far east as New York,
ras solemnised this evening at the
Mlsa Brig-coe.
of KnoxvUle; Miss
ovely country home of the bride's
MlSs N"fna Brown will give a box
Hallyburton and Miss DoroBarents.
Captain and Mrs. John R. perty next week at the Forsyth for Josephine
thy
AJken,
of
New
York; Miss Fannie
KThlte, at "Whitehall, in the presence Miss Bertha Vaughn, a bride-elect.
Hill, of Knoxvllle; Miss Lockett, of
tf a b r i l l i a n t asaemblag-e of prominent
Knoxvlll-e, are some of the names of
visitors at Tate which are pleasantly
loalety people of the state and quite
Miss Susie Clarke entertained at a familiar, and the golf tourneys ali"i n u m b e r from other sections of the
ready
started are assembling- adepts
I »outh. The ceremony was performed p r e t t y luncheon Tuesday at her home
amateurs from every
j l y Rev. Dr. E. I> Hill, of the FlrBt on Pine street in compliment to her and extreme
part
of
the gouth.
Presbyter]an church. The bride was guest, Mrs. Julia May Fisher, of AnIttended by Mrs. Hugh White, her sis- ders un, N. C., and for Miss Bertha
bride-elect.
After
the
. er-In-la,w and by her cousin. Mrs. TVil- Vaughn, a
j lam Bradshaw, of Paducah. Ky., aa luncheon the party were the guests of
Miss Caroline Crenshaw, \vho has
Miss Sara Smith fit a box party at
1 aatron of honor,
been s t u d y i n g wiith Dudley Buck in
' The bridesmaids were Miss Lll Hod?- the Forsyth.
New
York for two years, will return
The party included Mfag Vaughn,
on. Miss Margaret Thomas, Miss Minhome late in June, and her first conile Thomas and Ml-ss IAI Paine. The Mrs. Fisher, Miss Smith, Mlsg Clarke, cert appearance will be awaited with
froom was a-ttended by his brother, Miss Wilhelmette Bradley of Wash- much interest.
Ir. Jones Yow, of Lav on! a, as best ington, D. C., Mrs. W. B. Brady, Miss
Her beautiful voice and her very InSmith
and
Miss
Sarah
1 aan. The groomsmen were Mr. Rob- Elizabeth
telligent handling of it Inspired the
f r t "White, Mr. John Welch. Mr. Jpsse Smith.
most favorable criticism after her reUraper, of Atlanta, and Mr. Hall Milturn from England several years ago,
'Vr, of Atlanta.
The ribbon-bearers
and the f a r t h e r development of her
Ire re little Misses Louise Morton ami
r
Among those who wii e n t e r t a i n for voice and her art aa the result of her
jlargaret V i r g i n i a Morton.
* The young bride was queenly in her Miss Louise Couper's guests. Miss
*rtdal grown of brocade chlfTon. made Katherlne Graves and Miss LaGrange
train, the edges -outlined with Cothran, of Rome, will be Miss Lynft purt
matinee
P»al lace niching. , "The corsage .was dell Haddon, who gives a
festooned with rich Jace
and
seed party at the Forsyth Saturday afterInvited to meet the honor
|«arls. The soft tulle veil was ad- noon.
justed to the Juliet cap af rose p<?int guests are Miss Louise Couper, Miss
|fcce, with a wreath of orange blos- Dodo White. Miss Marie Cobb, Miss
|DmB. She carried a bouquet of or- •Helen Atklsson, Miss E d i t h Hudson,
Jhicls, showered with volley lilies. Her Mlsg Esther Holly man and Miss Helen
§toly Jewel -was a diamond necklace, Jackson. Miss Marie Cobb w i l l Entertain at a tennis tea Friday afternoon
Ibe gift of the groom.
£ The matrons of honor wore -white at the East Lake Country club. Mrs.
jhiffon with overdress of lace, carry- Rix S t a f f o r d entertains at bridge this
flaa" bouquets of pink roses and valley morning and Miss Couper will give a
JHIIes. . The maids wv>re white lace small dance Monday evening for her
£rlth flowers of pink and white.
The guests.
-iretty little rlbbon-bea-rera wore exllQlsite lingerie frocks -with pink r i b bns and carried old-fash ion Pd noae;
Miss Jannle Arnold entertained Intays of p i n k rosebuds. Miss Kathryn
Iforton and Miss Rachel Beymer. of formally last e v e n i n g in c o m p l i m e n t
to
Miss Elizabeth Tinsley, of Louisj&vannah, and Misses Cora and Ka-th^n Patne served punch to the guests. ville, Ky., the guest f wliss M: y
Frances
Bowden.
: After the wedding" ceremony an ela-bMiss Frances Flemister will give a
—ite supper was served and Mr. a,nd
tea
this
afternoon at the Georgian
s. Yow left on the m i d n i g h t train
•th, t h e i r d e s t i n a t i o n Immediately be- Terrace f o r Miss Tinsley, and Miss
Bowden
gives
a dance at the Hyperion
|ttg left a secret from all but the family. They will be away, however, all club this e v e n i n g for her guest.
Miss
Marcella
Pteadman will enterjUmmer and when they return will be
tain at a 500 party and Miss Hortense
[t home to Uieir friends in Athens.
Lopb will be hostess at a matt nee
p a r t y Saturday a f t e r n o o n .

Lyle-Harper Wedding
Beautiful Social Event

Bridge Luncheon.

To Miss Trennor.

To Miss Francis.

Southern Society at Tate.

work for the past two year* in New!
York win be a matter of general
mueie-al Interest.
'
Her father, r>r. William Crensnaw,
will go to New York next week to accompany her home.

Hughe s-Qsborne *
The wedding of Miss Mary Annie
Hughes and Mr. Erneat Lawton OBborne, of Augusta, was a pretty event
of last evening, taking place at the
home of the bride's mother. Mrs. John
Franklin Hug-hes, on West Peachtree
place.
The ceremony took place at 9 o'clock
In the drawing room, where the bridal
party was groirped before an altar of
pal ma and ferns studded with, magnolias and feverfew. The mantel was
banked with
greenery and In the
other apartments quantities of sweet
peas with sm llax, palms and ferns
formed the decorations.
The bride was charming In her wedding gown of white crepe do chine
trimmed In chantllly lace and seed
pearls. Her tulle veil
was caught
with orange blossoms and she carried
a shower bouquet of bride roses and
valley lilies. She was attended by
Miss Ollie Mae Osborne, rnaid of honor, who wore a .gown of pink satin
brocade, Miss Jessie Thompson and
Miss Julia Osborne. of Augusta, were
bridesmaids and -both wore green chlff u n gowns of veiling white satin.
The matron of honor and bridesmaids carried pink roses. Misses Ruth
H t hes and Elizabeth Snow, wearing
dainty, lingerie gowns, were ribbonbearers and little Mass Kate Thompson was
ring-bearer. Mr.
Robert
Quinn was Mr. Osborne's best man and
Dr. DuB-ose "eras the officiating minister. The wedding music was played
by Miss Wllkes and Mrs. K u h r t Mueller.
About one hundred guests were entertained at the reception following
the ceremony. The bride's mother received the guests wearing- a gown of
white embroidered crepe. Misses Lillian Downing . and Mary Thompson
presided at the punch bowl on the
front porch.
After a*weddlng trip to the mountains of North Carolina Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne will be at home in Augusta,
The bride's golng-away gown was
of dark blue cloth with ha-t to match.

Swimming Party.
Miss Lula Gachet will entertain this
morning at a swimming party at Piedmont park for Mrs.
Carolyn, Miss
Katharine Picker and Miss Ora Myera.

To Church Circle.

Circle No. 2, Second Baptist church,
Mrs. John E. White, chairman, will be
entertained by Mrs. Frederic J. Faxon
at her residence, 353 Capitol avenue, on
Saturday afternoon next, June 21, at
4 o'clock.
A full attendance IB requested.

Ice Cream Festival.

The ladies of Georgia Avenue Presbyterian church here will have an
ice cream festival on the law n of
the church, corner of Georgia avenue
and Grant street, on Thursday afternoon, June 19, from 4 to 10 p. m.
This -festival was postponed from May
23 on account of the weather. All tickets sold for that date will ba redeemed at this time. Proceeds to go
towards the mance fund.

Argnmenta Are Completed.

Macon, Ga., June 18.—(Special.)—
The arguments in the Injunction suit
against the Georgia Life Insurance
company, brought by three or four
minor stockholders to prevent the
company from reducing 1 Its capftol
stock to $ 300,000 and changing the
name to the "Oeorg'ta Casualty comMrs. Leon Roscoe Walker announces pany," were completed this afternoon.
Judge Ma thews has taken the matter
the marriage of her cousin, Miss Colunder advisement. The company 's
leen Euphemla Curry, of Key West, asking $60,000 damages from the peFla., to Mr. Arthur Harrington Wilson, titioning stockholders because of, the
of San Angelo, Texas, on Friday even- damage they are alleged to have done
ing, June 13, 1913, at the Church of the to the business of tbe company.

Observe the points of superiority in our Silver,
even in so conventional a line as the Flat Silver, and
consider their advantage to you.
Of the best material, it is constructed with equal
view to grace of proportion and to endurance.
The
finest workmanship gives it a distinctive elegance,
and the selection embodies the best output of all
the great makers.
DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers
47 Whitehall St.

Miss Crenshaw's Reception.

For Miss Couper's Guests.

3rd Floor Attractions
Curtain Nets tf$ Underpricea
Our New York organization has just secured 110

pieces Curtain Nets from a prominent jobber at clearance

iaton Party Postponed.

[ The lawn party which was to
|«ld by St. Mary's Guild, C h u r c h >f
ajcar n a t i o n , has been postponed
i|eflnttely on account of the death
ftrs. C. J. Kamper.

be
the
Jnof

Daniel-Thiele.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. PanlM a n n o u n c e
the marriage of their d a u g h t e r , Kthel,
to Mr. Frank H ThSele, of C h a t t a nooga, -which tooK place y e s l e r d a y afterpoon at 4 o'clock in the presence of
t h e Immediate families.
I Mr. an<3 Mrs. W i l l i a m H. BeddlngThe marriage was to t a k e place 1n
*ld announce the marriage of t h e i r the fall, and the a n n o u n c e m e n t of the
l&tighter. Grace Elizabeth, to Mr. Stu- wr-'ddinng will be received with pleas|rt Paul M u r r a y , on Saturday even- ant s u r p r i s e by a large a c q u a i n t a n c e .
>g. Jujjie 14, Rev. Dr. Ogden, of the
The b r i d e Is strikingly pretty and

prices.

11:3O
to 3

Chicken Salad, made only
of the tender -white meat.
Hot buttered rolls a feature
of Nunnally's home cook-

Lace Nets easily worth 25c.
at

at

ing.

at

r\

A dainty but substantial luncheon

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC earlchea
•blood and bqtlda up Ule whol* O7«t0m.
It will wonderfully strengthen ana lortity
10 Trtthfltand me depressing effect of th«
Bnmwer. BOc.

Ols
and
Ion
hot

AWminiGS

"STAY-AT-HOMES" WILL
ENTERTAIN OLD GUARD

A NO TENTS

The members of the Old Guard who
did not take the recent trip of the
organization throug-h the east will "do
themselves proud" next Saturday night,
when they entertain the members who
did make the trip at an Informal dinner at Cafe Durand.
This wtll be more or lose of an "experience meetin'," and. Incidentally, all
agents necessary to producing talk
will be on hand. The dinner will be
given for the purpose of allowing all.
both those who went and those who
stayed at home, to say all they have
to say, and It Is announced that the

Prompt
and
Satisfactory
Service

Atlanta Tent and Awning Go.
134 Marietta St.

Mala 3724

KEELY COMPANY
PKETTY& PICTURESQUE

.98
choice

I
Parasols

M
S

WORTH
DOUBLE

This Season^ Greatest Hit

Fashion and the Parasol makers
have conspired to make this the greatest
Sunshade Season, in the History of
Press.
As it is now, a Parasol of beauty
and character is as necessary to the
completion of one's toilet as her hat
and shoes.
Fortunately for you, and for us,
we are in a position to offer, for the
next few days, a line of Parasol* at
Cup Stap«

Bedding fie Id-Murray.

In the
Tea Room

To Wltbatand tli* DeprttUlnc fiffeei of
the Heat.

These were bought 1-3 under value, and -will be

transferred to you today at similar little pricings.

at

At the auction sale, by order of the
supreme court, of the antique mahogany and teakwood furniture, a part
ot the Shaw estate, held Wednesday
morning. In the show rooms of the
PacKard Motor company, the leaders In
Atlanta society turned out and did
some lively bidding.
Among: Interesting articles sold were
a totem pole from Alaska, said to be
more than 2,000 yeara old; an old
hand-carved sideboard brought over
from Holland in the* seventeenth century, and a nunVber of beautifully
carved pieces of furniture from the
Orient.
The sale was under the supervision
of Henry A. Newman, receiver for the
Shaw estate. B. Bernard was the auctioneer.

is the novelty aad character of the
Parasol output.

Keely Company

E

meeting will not adjourn until this object has been accomplished. The invitations atate that "a right amart Yttuals will be provided."
In the toastmaster*s chair "prill be
Colonel George M. Napier. Among th«
guests will be Governor Brown. .Governor-elect John M- Slat on and the
officers of the brigade headquarters
In Atlanta. The guests are expected
to wear fatigue uniforms and caps,
without side arms.

To Represent You at The
June Weddings

Miss Clarke Entertains.

For Miss Tinsley.

SOCIETY OUT IN FORCE
AT StfAW AUCTION SALE

Curry-Wilson,

For Miss Vaughn.

!

Incarnation, Rev. John 0, "Wins otttdating-," The bride was attended by her
cousin. Mlsa Mabel Mons&lvatg«, and
Mr. Evan Thomas Butler acted as best
man. The bride was charming in het
traveling suit 'of blue anflt hat to match,
and carried a bouquet of Jacqueminot
roses. The wedding was a very quiet
one, witnessed only by a few friends
of the brtde and groom. The church
was decorated with palms and daisies,
and appropriate musio was piayed by
Mrs; John H. Byfngtou. at the organ.
After receiving congratulations, the
bride and broom left by motor for a
lew days' tour through northern Georgia. The bride Is a great social favorite, both In her home and la the east.
Mr. Wilson Is a Bon of Dr. James H.
Wilson, who Is widely known throughout Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson expect to make Atlanta their future home*

25
35
50

-d.

You 11

C |

India Shape*
Princess Shape*

Qg Palm Skape*

I
JL.

Pagoda Siiapea
Canopy Shape*

Lace

You can come to this sale and match
your costume. Parasols in All \Vhite,
All Black, Nell Rose, Pink, Blue,
Lavender, Green, Xan, Gold and every
tint that forms hecomingness for the
face-

Shadow Lace effects, wortn 50c.
These are beautiful reproduction* of
tne English.

>rVe are unusually strong in the
three popular shades—Emerald Green,
Nell Rose and the Vatican Red.

French, and Filet Nets you'd expect to

To describe handles, sticks and tassels, ruffles, etc., would take a page.

like their lacy designs.
Ecru Nets, 35c and 40c values.
designs and French motifs.

pay 75c.

Novel in design and pattern.

Today will be a rare occasion for tne purchaser of
Curtain Nets—3rd Floor.

You can come here secure in the
•ense that the parasol you buy will he

Correct!
Stylist!
and

e ely Company

- , V.- -". -„,,.-' - ;....^T.

Under - Value!

will leave on Saturday for Berkeley,
Cat, where fbey will spend the summer with relatives.
'
***
•Miss* Kate Richardson, who has been
The Atlanta Frances Willard Wom- a student at Agnes Scott' for the past
an's Christian Temperance Union will year, returned this weete to her home
bold a business meeting Thursday aft- in Washington, Oa,
ernoon at S o'clock. In the Sun-day
school room of Trinity church.
o has spent
Miss Laura Mason, who
g* muAll the members are expected to be the past year in the, city studyin
st
present.
sic, has returned to her home
vonla.

MEETINGS

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs.
W. N. Gachet. Miss Ella" Cachet
1 and Master W. N. Gachet, Jr., after
j a visit to Miss Lula Gachet, have ret ttfrned to their home in West Point.

LUNCHEON AT IMC
CANDtEH
CARNEGIE'S GIFT TO BOOST CORN SHOW
*i^

PLAINTIFFS

tBNMM
TOWARD PUR MILK

Speakers Declare Increase of
Atlanta Dairymen's Association
Food
Production
in
Georgia
Practically Accepts Proposed
Judge
Pendleton
Decides
Un-*
Characterizes Magnate as
Must Be Encouraged.
Rules of Medical Society.
der
Evidence
Appointment
"Agnostic Steel Monger,"

of Receiver Should Be Ordered by Court.

Striving to "Denature Vanderbilt Medical School."

The urgent necessity of pushing and
A: good, \on-g stride toward purer
extending the boys' corn club work,
milk for Atlanta was taktjn yesterday
the solution of dangerous economic
when the Atlanta Dairymen's associa_ M it ions In Georgia, was discussed at
tion met at the auditorium and pracMrs. W. "W. Memmlnger and chilMiss Ruth Bucholz will return this
he chamber of commerce luncheon In
tically agreed upon th>e acceptance o-t
dren left this week for AsheviUe and week from Manchester, where she haa
the rules laid down by the milk comhe
.Majestic
hotel
yesterday.
Wllmer
One
of
the
longest
and
most
spirited
Flat Rock.
spent the past two weeks,
Following the offer of Andrew CarL. Moore presided, and forty or more legal fights ever conducted in the his- mission of the Fuito"h County Medical
»**
i if«si« to
LU donate
uuiitn-t; i$1,000,000 to Vandersociety
for the purification of milk
eading
Atlanta
business
men
were
Mrs. Lane Mitchell and son, Lane,
Miss Edwina. Behre Is In New York. I „,,,. unlver , lty tor the establishment oC
tory of Fulton superior court, the case placed upon the Atlanta market, or
a the red- around the table.
Jr., and her father, S. A. Orr, are vis- She tvill v i s i t Boston and other points,
„,,,,„ >,„„, and th« acceptance
of Matthew Delaney et al. v. the Guar- creating a standard of purity for this
a
It
was
generally
admitted
that
the
In
New
England
before
returning
to
medical
sohool
iting relatives in Danville. Va.
••*
of this substantial donation by the
oys* corn club movement was the antee Trust and Banking: company., millc- to be known as 'Vjertiaed milk."
Atlanta.
The fulfilling of the rules of the
reatest single influence in the right terminated on. yesterday In a victory
Miss Charlie itlcLain has gone on a
board of trust, Bishop Oandler has isIrectlon, and that the flrst and most for the plaintiffs, when Judge John T, nfik commission is not to be incutnseries of visits to Carrollton and B r e - : Mrs. Bessie Bottom has returned sued a statement in whlcJb, he declares
lent
upon the d-airymen by law, but
ractlcal
way
of
meeting
the
situation
men, Ga.
; from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Womble that tne board acted with "inconsidPendleton decided that under the eviwould be to make the 1913 corn club dence In the case the appointment of a s to be entered Into by them volun***
j in Thomaston.
erate has4e," and characterizes Mr. Cartarily
in a "contract of 'honor" with
xintests
and
Georgia
corn
show
the
Mr. Alex. "W. Stephens has returned I
should be ordered by the the milk commission, whereby
the
Pansy Davis, who has spent the negie as an "aggressive and ag*nostl2 argest ever held. To that end com- receiver
from a pleasant outing- to Wrfghtsrville | M
steel
monger."
who,
in
making
the
gift.
Commission
guarantees to place its
court.
in
Thomasville,
is
the
ilttees
will
be
appointed
today,
and
inter
Beach, N. C.. where he was a guest i past
The trial of the case was entered brand of approval upon the milk of
'mon active campaign will be carried on
of Mrs. Ella W. Wlllcox. who is en- } cruest of Mrs. Bessie G. Bottom, on Is not impelled by philanthropic
Into on May 5, the plaintiffs charging such dairymen, as comply with their
tives, but is "proposing1 at one blow o arouse Interest and grain support.
tertalning- a delightful house party at Piedmont avenue, for a visit before
suggestions,
r e t u r n i n g to her home in Reading,. Pa. to destroy the medical school of the
ftloDiiH in Heard.
that the defendant company was inher s u m m e r cottage.
Sanitary Methods.
Mr \foore introduced William H. solvent, as the result of fraud and
, i Kpi.ssopalians and denature the medu-al
The rules submitted by Dr. L. B.
Vtanss, of Baltimore, vice president mismanagement,
Mr. and M>p. David Woodward
Ho well Jackson, t h e young- son of
a
a
and the company Clarke, secretary oj the milk commis^.^Woodwa?,,
w~
o^
th"£j
«*«•«•'
«*•
Method,^
and
raise
on
nd general manager of the Southern j
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Jackson, who Miss
ettlement and Development organiza- ; contending, that It was amply solvent sion. Wednesday were suggestions as
has been a t t e n d i n g school at Hotch- i summ
nagre
;on. Mr. Manas wae present as the and able to meet all outstanding obli- to sanitary methods of the production
kiss. Conn., and who was Eaken quite Connecticut, in July.
ness."
~~"
and marketing of milk.
uest of Robert F. Maddox. He said gations of every nature.
til on Tuesday, Is better. Mr. and Mrs.
This caustic attack from Bisfeop CanExcept for the minor detail of two
Mrs.
Shf-ppard
W.
Foster
has
returnThe
petitioning
plaintiffs
were deliveries per day instead of ojie durJackson received a wire Tuesday tellcller is provo-ked principally by the hat the corn clubs were the most ef- :
ed
from
Montgomery.
ective
means
within
his
knowledge
for
ing them of their son's illness, and
part of Mr. Carneg-le'a letter offering
represented
in the
litigation by ing- the summer montths, these rules
caching- crop diversification, soil deMrs. Jack son left at once for his bedm-et with the approval of the dairyMrs. Charlie Howell and the Misses the money, which reads as follows:
elopment and soil fertility, and de- Messrs. Charles T. & L. C. Hopkins, men.
Carnegie's Letter.
side. A message of yesterday indlcatoa Womble, of Thomnston. are spending a
Smith & Hastings, Hughes & Foster,
he 13 out of dang-pr and on the road rew days at the Piedmont.
"I do not believe ^hat it Is -wise for lared that Georgia could be made the Lamar Hill and
It is conceded by both the mdllc comDoraey. Brewster,
enter
of
the
greatest
corn
growany sect to control educational instito recovery. His cousin, Mr. Robert
g- belt in America.
Howtell & Heyman, wille the defen- mission and the dairymen, however,
Maddox, Jr., Is with him.
that little progress toward the proMr. and Mrs. .Tames R. Little have re- tutions such as universities, whether
"You
have
possibilities
here
which
company
was represented by tection of the public health from germs
t u r n e d from a ten-day trip to New the organization be a Methodist con- ve, of the northwest, never dreamed dant
ference, or a Prebytertan assembly, or
Mr. John K. Ryan, formerly of At- York.
Rosser & Brandon, Tye, Peoples & In milk can be made without the cof," he declared. He said that Instead
a Catholic order.
operation of the public itself. To the
l a n t a , now of Kansas, who has been ill,
Jordan
and
Napier,
Wright & Wood.
"For this reason, therefore,, while I f importing $170,000,000 worth of food
encouragement of this end. the dairyIs b*-tter. W h e n t h e n.'H-.s of Mr. RyMiss H.'it i^ Perryman is spending am anxious to make this sift, which roducts annually, Georgia ought to
Auk for Book*.
men will have curds printed with brief
in
Heflin,
Ala,
an's illness reached A t l a n t a , his broth- tin* s u m m e
would be of high value to the whole rtake enough for her own consumption
The first aggressive step taken by Instruction a« to the care of ;tiilk kept
er Mr. Robert R y a n , w e n t at once to
,nd
export
great
quantities,
and
that
south, I hesitate to do so until the
counsel for the plaintiffs, after filing In the homes, and circulated amons;
question of denominational control hag without diminishing the cotton crop.
A«-ni»on. where he now Is, and the
Pifte enth
their petition in court, was to serve their customers. Meanwhile, the milk
Abused Cotton, Not Uacd It.
been settled by the courts,
latest news points to a. speedy rerov- j
commission will carry on this work by
H. G. Hastings was the next speak- the defendant with a notice to pro-circulars, lectures and newspa-per pub •
"I make the following proposition
• ••
ery. Mr. Ryan is t h e b r o t h e r of Messrs.
for y o u r consideration: I win furnish r. He said that the present economic
Chaa. I., A. J. and *oh.Tt Ryan, and
Mrs.
W. R- Taylor entertained the < the $200,000 cash now needed for the onditions In Georgia were wrong and duce all of Its books, records and ac- Iloity.
counts and to cause the testimony of
Mrs.
H G. K » n r t a 11 >I i s N 1*1 a Tt y a n, m e m b e r s of her 500 club yesterday aftTtro BH1« to Legislature.
laboratories, and the remaining $800,- angerous; that It was an established the president,
secretary and chief
ernoon at th*> East Lake club.
Two bills will probably go befor*4
00t> shall remain In the custody of the act that no "one-crop" section could
** *
On r e t u r n i n g f r o m H a r v a r d '
bookkeeper
of
the
company
to
be
the
.next
legislature as a result of
permanently
prosperous."
Mr.
his
Misses M a r t h a and Mildred Greer will Carnegie corporation in New York—
slty. Mr. Hrjiv«ll F a r t - m a n joir,
Interest at 4 per cent to be paid to the Hastings was' applauded when he stat-J taken under oath before a commis- Wednesday's dairymen's meeting.
cousin, Mr. Clark H o w i - l l . .Jr., at the be t h e guests of their grandmother, university for the us« of the medical d that 142 out of 147 counties ha<3 sioner ^at the instance of the plainOne Of these will be for the passage
I Mrs. S. S. (.Jreer. in Oglethorpe, for a
school until such time as the question already been organized for corn club, tiffs, the stenographer's transcript of of a law legalizing "certified milk,"
U n i v e r s i t y of Georu'm, when? he is m o n t h .
of denominational
control has been work this year, and that over 10.000 the testimony,
enjoy ins t h e com men c e m e n t festivities.
which was produced This law does not consider the matter
of enforcing the rules laid down by
settled by the court of last resort, its
into court, covering
more than six
Mr. and Mrs. H u r r y .Rosen thai and Cinal dlspoeitnon to be then determin- >oys were already at work.
Mrs.
.r B. W h i t e h a l l sailed S a t u r - their son, Lewis,, of Memphis, Tenn..
J. T. Hollcman's speech
was a hundred pages of closely typewritten the milk commission, but is designed
merely to place the state's official aped.
Should
this
proposi
tion
be
satishoughtful
analysis
of
present
agriculday. J u n e 14. f o ^ K u r o p e . She was ac- are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ren
evidence.
proval upon milk produced and mai-factory to your board of trustees,
AmongPending the hearing- of the evidence keted under these rules.
companied by her son*, AR-ssr.s. Joseph Rosenthal and Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Som- understand that the- conditions agreed ural conditions In Georgia.
ther
things,
he
said
Georgia
farmers
before Judge Pendleton a spirited conand Con key W h i t e - h e a d , and t h e y will Tnerg. at t h e i r home on Washington to in your letter of May 1, as to the
A
second
master which will -be
seemed to have lost the knack of troversy arose over the figures shown
spend the s u m m e r on the r o i i t i n e n t . street.
size and constitution of the governing aislng food product* and animals, and by the books and records of the com- brought to the attention of the legis*••
lature,
through
the legislative comiiiitMrs.
A l t o n F. Irby and little son, board of the medical school and the hat this condition •was made more pany and upon the motion of plainMrs. H e n r y S. Jackson. Miss J a c k character of the school Itself are also :erious by the purchase of cattle by tiffs' counsel the court appointed C. J. tee of the dairymen's organization. Is
eon and Miss Ada A l e x a n d e r , who were Alton F-, Jr., are v i s i t i n g Mr. and Mrs. conditions of this grift.
he thousand for shipment to western Metz an auditor to examine the rec- a measure looking to the reimburseKnoxvllle. Tenn.
to have sailed next week for Kurope, John K. Lognn, ina**
"The objection to denominational anches where they are fattened for ords of the company and report his ment of such dairymen aa may lose
h a v e postiumed
theli
sailing u n t i l
cows by condemnation on the part uf
control of colleges and universities is. market; this was like taking- seed corn findings
MrsC.
A.
Cart,
of
Dallas,
Texas,
to the court within twxi the state for tuberculosis.
.J uly 2, when t h e y ^o on the Augusta
who spends the winters with her par- not due to lack of sympathy with re- ~rom the state.
weeks.
Kaisarine Victoria.
ents' in Atlanta, l^ft
for Williams. ligion. It lies In the fact that such
"What are we going to do about It?"
As the result of the report filed .by
control by a single denomination rare- said Walter G. Cooper.
spend the summer.
the auditor plaintiffs* counsel con,tendMrs. John D. Little is spending the Ariz., yesterday to *••
ly means religious development, bu<
ed
that every Allegation of their peti"That
question
is
never
asked
In
u-^pk at her f a r m fn O a k l a n d , near AlMiss Frances Newman left yesterday nearly always means that both edu- ain of men like this. The~corn clubs tion had been sustained and, that
bany, Ga. She is accompanied by h^r for Xew York and the library conven- cation and religion are subordinated
business
of the former Guarantee Relave
already
proven
effective.
Last
mother. Mrs. S- S. Dunlap, of Macon. tion in the Catskills.
to the Interests of the particular or'ear they taught boys to raise an demption-company had, at a time thai
***
ganization which Is in contro)."
**»
company was insolvent, been sold to
iverage
of
sixty
bushels
an
acre,
where
Mr. and Mrs. Sa.muel R S ^ e Dull have
In reply to this
proposal Bishop
Mr. and Mrs. HoUtns Randolph left
Trust and Bankingheir daddies had been raising fifteen the Guarantee
Candler says:
issued I n v i t a t i o n s to t h e marriage of yesterday for Atlantic City.
company for a bonus of $350,000, the
bushels on the same land."
t h e i r daughter, Henrietta, to Dr. James
Btohop CamUer*8 Answer.
Mr. Cooper announced that commit- greater part of whleh sum waa paid to
A U n e r Broach, on Monday e v e n i n g , J u n e
Mrs.
John Cleveland Stallworth and
"Now
the dullest mind can se« that tees would be appointed at once to Sam B- Smith and H. S. Miles, presi30, at 9 o'clock, at 40 Currier street. children. Mrs. S. J. Stall worth, Mlsa Mr. Carnegie doea not propose to give
arouse an active interest in the 1913 dent and secretary respectively, of the
<•*•
R u t h Stallworth and Mr. R. B. Stall- a penny to the Vanderbilt university corn show.
Guarantee Trust and Banking- comMrs. John R. Hopkins a r r i v e d In th^ w o r t h .have returned from .<. motor but to take something from It, to dls
pany.
c i t y yesterday.
trip to Jackson and Indian Springs, member from It one of its depart
I<eeal Trust Violated.
***
where they spent the week-end.
ments, which la worth about $500,000
Plaintiffs' counsel
contended that
Mrs.
L. C. Greer will leave this week
"By the same process he may prothe
legal
trust imposed in the comfor L f v t n K s t o n c , Ala., where she will
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Taylor, 260 Oak- ceed to alienate all the other depart
pany by the terms of Its contracts and
be the guest of relatives.
land avnnue, ajinounced the birth o>f a j*ents and put them under his llttl
j by the provisions of the laws of deor***
son J u n e 18, 1913.
boardlets. It Is strange that more of
' gla had been flagrantly violated by
the members of the board of trust did
Miss Elizabeth Tinsiey, of Ixniisville,
the officers of the company, who had
is the guest of Miss Mary Frances
not perceive this patent fact, and pro
Tinners' Strike Off.
squandered its assets In speculative
against the acceptance of his
Macon, Ga., June 18. — (Special.) — test
Bow den, in West End.
investments and in loans to the offiAll Macon tinners who have been on offer. It would be Just as appropriat
cers, directors, agents and employees
Miss Margaret N u t t i n g : entertained a strike have returned to work, with for the Society for the Prevention o Twenty-Five Lots Will Be Dis- of the company and theJr famllle*,
her bridse club Tuesday a f t e r n o o n at the exception of those formerly em- Cruelty to Animals to accept for Its
with the result that the company was
ployed by L. C, Rirks, A. B. Subers and uses the grate receipts of a bull flgh
her home on M e r r i t t s avenue.
posed Of by Well-Known
hopelessly Insolvent,
he Van Houten shop have signed the as for this gift t0 be accepted by «
The opening argument for the plainAgency.
Christian institution.
Mrs.
Grant W l l k l n s entertained the i agreement,, but Ricks refuses to
tiffs was ably presented by Charles T
"It appears also that the Rpisco
The tinners have demanded
.
Tuesday afternoon bridge cluti yesterHopkins, and eloquent appeals in beIncrease from 36 to 40 cents an hour pallans see In this affair an effort t<
day afternoon at the D r i v i n g club.
half ot the company were delivered by
One of the most interesting real esand e i g h t instead of a nine-hour day. defeat the proposed medical depart
ment of the University of the South tate auction sales that has been sched- Luther Rosser, Henry C, Peeples and
Miss Heien Burns, i hf Augusta,
George
M. Napier,
the
concluding
If they are correct In their opinion uled In Atlanta for several years Is
Ruest of Miss Lucile Webb,
Chauffeurs Race Anton.
argument for the petitioning plaintiffs
Macon. Ga., J u n e 18.— (Special.)—It Mr. Carnegie is proposing at one blow- the sale by the E d w f n P. Ansley agen- being delivered by Alber£ Howell, Jr.,
to destroy the medical school of thi
Afiss Eleanor E l l i o t t , of Greensboro, costs two of Macon's best-known busi- Episcopalians, and denature the medi cy of 25 lots In Ansley Park annex on the conclusion of whose argument
N. C.. is the firnegt of Mrs. H. G. Saii- ness men $60 apiece today because of eal ^chool of the Methodists, and raise this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Judge Pendleton delivered his decisan automobile race between their ne- I on the ruins of both a Carnegleizet
ion, sustaining: the contentions of the
nell.
Ansley Park adjoins the well known plaintiffs and ordering the appointyro c h a u f f e u r s on Broadway la&t night, establishment In hie own image ant
Ansley Park subdivision on the north. ment of a receiver.
Dr. DeLoa H i l l w i l l a t t e n d the meet- .from the Union station to the Dinkier
For several months Mr. Ansley haa
Tlje decision of Judge Pendleton deing of the Southeastern Pental associ- hotel. The chauffeurs were driving- the likeness.
"I cannot doubt that this impuden had a big gang of workmen under hia clared that, under the evidence, the
ation in Charleston, ri. C., next week. cars of Leon S. Dure and McEwen
proposal of the aggressive and agrnos
of the company
had been
Johnston and It was testified in re- tic steel monger will provoke the in personal subdivision grading the an- officers
Misses Ursula and Rebie Workman corder's court this morning- that the dignatlon of the Christian people o nex and making an up-to-date resi- g-udlty of violating the trust relations
Imposed by Its contract* and by the
are gruests of Mrs. V e r n o n Nicholson cars raced neck and neck the en- all denominations in the country, an« dence' section of it,
In the words of Ed Ansley:
laws of Georgia, and that the conjpany
at her home in iVnver. Colo.
T h e y ! tire distance at f i f t y miles an hour.
Incur the emphatic disapproval of al
"The annex Is a continuation of the was unable to meet the measure of
thinking men." says Bishop Candler old park.
Its history will be a rep- solvency fixed by the statutes of .the
'This undisguised attempt to dlainte etition of the first.
Why not? Built state and was Insolvent.
grate a Christian
university Is ii
iy the same man, on the same lines, in
Counsel for the defendant company
keeping with the well fixed purpos
;he same direction, for the same class gave notice of their intention to apof antagonism to church schools which of people."
peal
the decision to the supreme court
Mr. Carnegie has pursued for a, long
This Is the last word about the of Georgia, and Judge Pendleton retime.
innex, for the reputation of the hlgh- quested counsel to confer and endeavor
What Will BlabopM
slass residence section into which Ans- to agree upon the terms of the reTo the question what will the bishops *ey Park has developed Is history—and straining order of supersedes^ pendof the Methodist church <lo In th - history of which Atlanta Is proud.
ing £he appeal. In- the meantime directThe lots to be sold this afternoon ing the company to make no change
case? Bishop Candler replied:
They will in the status of Its condition.
'The bishops are common-law visi- are only the shaded lots.
tors to the university, and citation of go at 10 per cent cash and the balance
",n monthly payments of $25.
the trustees to a meeting of the
In the advertising campaign which
tors at the bishops' room In Nashville
rD/es of Hydrophobia.
Ed
Ansley has been conducting to marnext Friday has been issued. I hav
Valdosta. Ga., June 18-—(Special.)—
ket
these lots, his broad-minded and
no right to anticipate their decision
unselfish boosting- spirit has been such Prompt administration of the Pasteur
and I have as Itttle doubt about whai a feature as to amount to scarcely less treatment failed to save the life of
III be. The attempt to make i than a sensation.
Ed Ansley Is pri- Sonnyboy Jackson, a young negro, who
appear by a telegram sent from Nash marily a booster, and a real estate was bitten by a mad dog1 in this c\ty
ville that Bishop Hoss only is con- man for the money tha^s 1 n it seo- four weeks ago. The lad developed
cerning himself about the matter Is as >nd only.
hydrophobia three weeks after he was
unjust to his colleagues as.lt Is unfair
bitten and died In agony yesterday.
him. Bishop Hoss has done hia
The young son of A. QalUvesky, a Jewduty, and he has had opportunities
ish merchant, who was bitten at the
fire
in
Fitzgerald.
Beyond most .of the other bishops
same time "by the dog which attacked
Fitzgerald, Ge., June IS.—(Special.)— the negro, has so far shown no symprendering good service to the church
n the case. But the attempt to mak Another of Fitzgerald's old landmarks toms of hydrophobia, and It is beJieve*J
_t appear that he Is standing alon was wiped out by fire early this morn- that the treatment wae successful in
The building was a large 2- his case.
.s utterly without foundation in fact ing-.
»
This effort to Isolate Bishop Hoss from atory frame structure built in the colony
days
by Professor Mackintosh to
;iis colleagues before the public eye ii
It was
A ramies tbe IJv«r and PurlClea
sinister and unworthy. It lacks even be used as a business -college.
later rented to families and for some
'the Blood.
the virtue of Carnegie's candor."
time
previous
to
the
fire
It
has
been
The
Olcf Standard ffenerai strengthening tonic.
BUhop HOBS FroteatH.
unoccupied.
Th preent owner. Colonel GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, arouses tho
Nashville, Tenn., June 18.—Bishop E E. Cutts, held Insurance of a thou- liver to action, drives ipaiarta out of the blood
and builds up the system. For cduttts and chilE. Hpss, who Is here for the meeting sand dollars on the property.
can be served in many tempting
dren, 5Oc.
Friday, of the College of Bishops o"
ways. It always makes a savory,
the Southern Methodist church, to taki
relishable dish and is very easily
action on the protest of four member;
of the Vanderbilt university board o
digested. You have no idea how
trust relative to accepting Andrew Car
many delicious ways you can
negie's gift to the medical departmen
serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until
of a million dollars, today publish
you read our free recipe book
the protest. The four trustees ques
tion the board's right to accept th
—write for it
conditions attached; question the fair
At all grocers'—
ness of the proposition toward Came
gle, with suit pending- contesting; th
Sc and lOc packages.
rights of the board of trust and alleg
that this IB, In fact, giving- away .
department of the university. Bisho;
Hoss, in a statement, specifies two se
rlous objections:
(1) The university does not get a do!
lar but gives away its medical de
partment to a new governing boar<
without restrictions.
(2) Mr. Carnegrie makes no promts
to give the $800,000 as endowment un
less the trustees succeed in eliminatlnj
the church.

,rrme m the U«.hn«- H-"H2slIsi^-B^0tncl's^;isi4,iK'::

ANSLEY PARK ANNEX
AUCfJSALE TODAY

-Cltr Council Xhtjobwd.','
Macon, Go., June 18.
Judge Mathews in tJie ,:auper!or"
today enjoined the city council
interfering with Patrick Cronln In
the «pera£l<>n ot hls^near-beer a**
loon, until a hearing can; be held on
July 4.
' ,
.
^ '-;\:
Cronin was convicted tB^thjJi city
Court _about ten days ago
the state prohibition law aroS
immediately revoked MB license.
iffht his attorney. John, R.', .Copper,
asked council to rescind' action until
the court of appeals passed on the
case, hut council refused and today
Mr. Cooper applied for an obtained
the injunction. Attorney Cooper is to
test the validity of the ordinance which
gives council the power to revoke a
near-beer dealer's Jieense and there is~
considerable interest here in the out*
come.

ECZEMA BROKE OUT
ON FACE
In Small Pimples. Much Disfigured
in Looks. Hair Fell Out. itched
. and Burned Continually. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.
Tyler-town, Miss.—"Wliea our baby TO*
fcbout four months of age she was affected,
with a breaking out on her face, neck and
all around the edge of her
hair and also up on the back
of her head and around ner
ears. It first started behind
her ears breaking out fn
small pimples. These would
run together m^MFug continuous sorea, while moro'
pimples would form, HOP did
the first sores show any alga
of healing. She was very much disfigured ta
looks, and her hair fell out. She fretted and
cried with this trouble almost all the time.
It appeared to itch and burn where the eruption was thickest continually, I wan told It
was infantile eczema. One day I noticed aa
advertisement of Outteura Soap and Ointment and wrote for a sample. I began using
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment twice daily
according to directions and the baby waa
entirely cured ia leas time than, one week.
"When I recovered from typhoid fevar
my scalp began a dreadful itching and 017
hair began coming out In big wads. When
my hair had more than half come oat 1
thought of Cuticura Soap and commenced to
shampoo with that. Now my hair Is so
thick I can scarcely run a comb through it."
(Signed) Mrs. W. J. Gotten, May 15. 1912.
Cuticura Soap 26c. and Cuticura Ointment
£0c. ara sold everywhere. LJberal sample of
each mailed free, with 33-p. Skin Book. Address post-card "Outlcura, Dept T.Boston.**
4a~Tender-faced men should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving- Stick, 25c. Sample free.

Dr. Montague Tuiile, D. D. S.
Announces the 4th anniversary of the Tttttle
Telescopic Porcelain Crowns and Abutments for
Bridge-work, which avoids cutting off of teeth and
injuring the roofe, as has been neccessary for\ the
pivot
\ Phone Ivy 4670
630 Candler Building^

Atlanta, Qa.

Vitalized Rubber
in Diamond (No-Clinch! Tires
answers your demand for

MORE MILEAGE

Give Your Boys Muscle Food

Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh.
FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is
made from Durum wheat — a cereal extremely rich
in gluten—a bone, muscle and flesh builder.

More mileage over country roads
All types of Diamond Tires are made.,
of Vitalized Rubber—a new process '
discovered by our chemists which toughens purerubber.

SPAGHETTI

Diamond Goods
At a Reduction of 20%
From Original Price

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis* Mo.

Earthquake ia Martinique
Fort de France, Martinique, June 18
A severe earthquake shock was fel
here shortly alter midnight It caused
considerable

It is at rare intervals you have the opportunity to buy diamond mounted goods at such
bargain prices.
Just think, a $200 piece for $160. A $300
piece for $240, and so on, embracing everything,
not onjy in diamonds, but practically everything
else in our store.
We are going to move and our stock must
be materially reduced.
Terms of sale cash.

Vitalized Rubber in Diamond Tires wilT
give you the greatest mileage over rough1
country roads, in wet and dry weather—stand the
friction of the road and the pull of the engineadapt itself from one end of the thermometer to ;
the other—from high speed to low. Coder all
these conditions yon, at the wheel, are riding with
mind-comfort and free from possible tire worries.
Additional Diamond advantages —Perfect
3-Point Rim Contact, No-Pinch Safety Flap for
'inner tube protection—and, if you wish, the now
famous Diamond Safety (Squeegee) Tread.
.

.So this time boy Diamond Vitalized Robber Tirei—
rfthe

25.000 Diamond
Dealers
our S
rt

.,¥V'

NFWSPAPFR!

Auction
June 19, At
ANSLEY PARK A

fm

Lots Shaded Are to Be Sold
25 beautiful home sites,
in a short time.

Each one will double in value

H. S. Harper paid $3,000.00 for a lot in Ansley Park,
and later sold half of it for $19,000.
This is the story 5 years hence—that will be told of the
Annex lots—and YOU.
YOU I'm talking to should go to this Auction Today at
3:30 P. M., and bid one or more of these lots in at your
price. Your bid, remember, sets the price.
Take the Piedmont Ave. car to the end of the line. We
zvill meet you there.
IVY 1600

EDWIN

Realty Trust Bldg.

Tfce Crae. er» «*me from
t«Um«
the
lead*
were overhauled,
grabbed the l«ad «g»ln and then a bad
error permitted the tyl«t r°n In *b,e
ended tbe pjurtlme.

WHIFFS
Biff

Day Today.

ATLANTA will today be presented
with the handsome silver trophy won
on the opening game of the season,
•when the local fans paid their way
"Into the p a r k ' at Ponce de Leon in
(larger numbers than In any other city
Hn the league.
The presentation will
jbe made by Judge William- M. KavjBnaugh.
president
of the
Southern
•league, who will make his f i r s t visit to
'.Atlanta In some time.
Attendance

Mark..

ATLANTA won t h i s t r o p h y under any
but bright circumstances, the w e a t h .er being cold and rain on t h a t date. But
It behooves local fans to go out In
large n u m b e r s to the game today.
There is another contest at stake.
The
Barons m u s t be beaten again. At t'Helr
p e n n a n t raising day they showed 3,207
paid admissions.
The C r a c k e r s m u s t
beat this today or S l a ^ v l l l e w i l l h a v e
a lot of fun a t t h e expense of the
Gate City of the. s o u t h .
I f you are
p l a n n i n g on a t t e n d i n g a game in t h i s
B i r m i n g h a m serit s, make
today
the

day.
Arc Slipping.
THE Gl/LL-S are s h o w i n g signs of
slipping.
I n c l u d i n g t h e double header
•with the M o n t g o m e r y
Blllikins
on
Tuesday, of the last
t wive
games
played, t h e ' l u l l s have d i u p p e d e i g h t o f
them.
At t h i s rate of s l i p p i n g it will
not be lon-A b e f o r e Chattanooga. Atlanta and M o n t g o m e r y w 111 catch t h r m
at the rate those t h '?*-• t i m e s are now
t r a v e l i n g . A t t h a t t h e Gulls have been
l u c k y t h a t t h e y h a v < ; bet-n in the lead
as l o n g as t h e y have. H u t t h e y proved
o u r c o n t e n t i o n , t h u t w i n n i n g streaks
are in the rnai". a m a i t e r of m i n d . They
' b e l i e v e d t h * - y c o u l d w i ri, t h e y became
possessed of t h i s oiu- t h o u g h t and t h i s
c o n f i d e n c e b r o u g h t t h e m o u t In f r o n t
In m a n y a h a r d f o u g h t b a t t l e .
Another

Race.

THK P E N N A N T race is not all t h a t
Ki%-es p r o m i s e of b e i n g a hectic scrap
to t h e \vir*.
The race f o r the b a t t i n f f l e a d e r s h i p is a keen one, w i t h
T o m m y L.ong s e t t i n g t h e pact; at t h o
present w r i t i n g , ! >:ive H o b e r t s o n as
runner up and Kid K f b e r f e l d Hprht behind h i m . Sloan, o r M o n t g o m e r y ; Welch once, of A t l a n t a ; K n i s e l y , of Birm i n g h a m , and Smith, of A t l a n t a , are
all w i t h i n easy s t r i k i n g d i s t a n c e of
the lead. These seven m<en g i v e p r o m ise of f i g h t i n g it out along these lines
all s u m m e r .
Art.- Strtuffthenlne.
TH.E VOLS and the L o o k o u t s are still
sti-engthen'lnir. T h e f o r m e r h a v e adde<r
a p i t c h e r to t h e i r s t a f f . Red Nelson,
former
I'hilly and C a r d i n a l , having
- j u s t been signed.
He w i l l probably
take the place of t h e y o u n g s t e r L>yei.
Chattanooga has j u s t t a k e n on Fitzserald. a c a t c h e r of e x p e r i e n c e , to assist
Gabby Street in his a r d u o u s d u t i e s .

dispatt-hes state that Hughey
J e n n l n g a has become so w o r r i e d o v e r
the poor s h o w i n g of the Tigers t h a t
he is near a n e r v o u s breakdown. The
p l a y i n g of the Tigers has been e n o u g h
to make any manager worry.
But
J e n n i n g s o u g h t to s m i l e a n d t h i n k of
K r a n k Chance.
The peerless leader is
the man who should worry.
After Teammate.
O A N MOEI..I..KR,
the
"Washington
speed m e r c h a n t is the who who is going to w o r r y Zeb Milan t h e most in
the race for t h e stolen base honors
In the A m e r i c a n
league.
Moeller'a
s h o u l d e r has mended
c o m p l e t e l y 'and
the
speedy o u t f i e l d e r
is g i v i n g h i s
t e a m m a t e a close run e v e r y day n o w .
The b a t t l e b e t w e e n t h e s e t w o Is K o i n g
to be so k e e n t h a t the team is sure
to be b e n e f i t e d in t h e i r race, as both
men w i l l t a k e l o n g chances on t h e
sacks. Recklessness on the bases proves
successful many a time.
Don't Do It.
CO>ME M A C K , the sage of Q u a k e r t o w n , has s l i p p e d a < j u J e t l i t t l e t i p * n
Brooklyn f a n d o m .
K 1ft ted
over
the
S h o w i n g o f t h e i r t e a m , t h e HodA'er f a n g
a r e a b o u t t o b u y Jake P a u b e r t a n a u tomobile.
Connie's t i p is to w a i t u n til t h e end of the season.
"Tito m a n y
autos wrecked the A t h l e t i c s in 191'-'.'
is his caustic c o m m e n t . C o n n i e o u g h t
to know.
A Lawyer Now.
COACH C I N M N G H A M , of the T n i versitv
of
Oeoisria. is now a Cutt•fledg-ed l a w y e r . - The- f o r m e r rotr.mo•dore f o o t b a l l star g r a d u a t e d w i t h a
•degree of b a c h e l o r of
laws n t th«^ c o m m e n c e m e n t \\Vdi lestlay.
receiving
jhis diploma
l i e \vi\i finish out h i s
{course by a t t e n d a n c e at the C o l u m bia u n i v e r s i t y s u m m e r school.
;OfiT on Jaunt.
IP THE C R A C K E R S can
m a k e i»
'clean sweep o? t h e T f t r m l n g h a m se^rles -which begins today, t h e y . w i l l be
twell f o r t i f i e d f o r t h e i r second j a u n x .
;
*round t h e c i r c u i t . vrTilch s t a r t s w i t h
tfte same Sunday I n New Orleans. The
'locals ought to m a k e A G u t t e r showIng this t'ime. for t h e y are i m b u e d
.with t h e w i n n i n g idea a n d t h e y w i l l
,be harder to d o w n t h i s t r i p .

(RESINOL STOPS
ITCHING INSTANTLY
Heal*
j

SbJn

Eruption*
and
tly Complex! orat.

It is a fact that the moment Resinol
Ointment touches I t c h i n g
skins,
the
fltchlng stops and healing begins. With
the aid of Resinol Soap, it almost always clears away all trace of eczema,
ringworm,
pimples.
blackheads.
or
<" other tormenting-, unsightly eruptio^
* quickly, leaving the skin clear
and
healthy.
But we do not ask you to accept our
unsupported word for It.
You can
send, today for a generous trial of
Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment,
and test them to your own complete
satisfaction, at no cost whatever, while
thousands who have been cured say,
"What Resinol did for us it will do
tor you.". Physicians have prescribed
Kesinol for eighteen years, and practically every druggist In the country
Bells Resinol Soap and Resinol Oint£nen.t. For free saznples of each, with.
full directions for use, write to Dept.
42-3, Kesinol, Baltimore. Md.
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Long Wallops Feature Draw Contest
See-Saw Game Ends in a Tie;
Home Runs Feature Contest;
Dent S h o uld Have Won
R-

MAY REACH FINALS Judge Kavanaugh Presents
Trophy Today;
IN SINGLES TODAY Attendance
Barons Play the Crackers

Play Is Progressing Rapidly
in the Georgia State Tennis

The Birmlngrham Barons of Carleton
•Molesworth will make their second apPiedmont pearance of the season at Fonce de
Leon park this afternoon and for the
remainder of the week..
There will be some new faces in the
ine-up this trip. Kniseley, pronounced
like it was spelled n-1-c-e-l-y. will be
seen in the middle meadow place of
>a,n Senno who 'cavorted there on the
last trio.
McDonald, a hard-hitting infielder,
cavorting on the hot corner, vice
Carroll, the peppery utility man, who
s holding down the assistance roles,
vice Herndon, the Atlanta boy, released
to Al'bany in the Sally league.
The Barons and the Crackers have
engaged in eleven games this season,
four In Atlanta and seven at Rickwood
field. On the local lot, Clinton Trough,
the big right-hander, won the only
game they copped from the Crackers,
won one of the two games in Birmingham and Bill Foxen took the
other.
Poxen Y. MttMer.

Score by innings;
By Dick Jemlson.
<
000 010 Oil—3 I
°
The Alibis and the Crackers went to Nashville
Atlanta
the ma.t for th-e third time Wednesday
afternoon, and when the umps called
-w-^ . • .
T~^i i_
*Batted for Brackenridffe in ninth.
It at the end of the ninth inning on
xBatted for Dent In ninth.
account of darkness the count stood
xxRan for Rohe in ninth.
three all.
Summary;
Three-base
hit. Smith;
By Hal Reynolds,
Delayed thirty minutes in starting
by the sudden t h u n d e r s t o r m that broke home runs, Goalby. Bisland. Callahan;
After one more day ot play the sindouble
play
Goalby
to
Lindsay
to
over the city, e x t r a innings were out
gjea and doubles In the Georgia state
of the question, it being after 6 o'clock Schwartz; innings pitched by Williams
tennis
championships
are
rapidly
when t h e n i n t h session was completed. 7 1-3 with 7 hits and 2 runs, by BrackHad it betn clt-ar tho team could have" enridffe 2-3 i n n i n g with 2 hits and 1 nearing the finals. In which practically
the
same
men
who
have
struggled
In
run;
struck
out,
by
Dent
2,
by
Wllcontinued to play, but in the cloudy,
m u c k y t w U l f f h t activities were proper- llama 4, by Brackenridse 1; bases on j previous years for the title will meet
balls,
off
Williams
3,
off
Dent
2;
sacriagain
ly suspended when they were.
The rain during the afternoon stopThe te-ams played alternately good flee hits, Bisland, Alpermann, Goalby;
ball and bad ball.
Every variety of stolen bases Dunn, Bisland. Time 2 ped play for about an hour, but after
the great national pastime was crowd- hours, Umpires, FUfield and Rudder- it was over the courts were in better conditions than before, and the
ed into the nine sessions, though on ham.
merit alone Uie Crackers ought to have
matches were continued.
Perhaps the biggest surprise of the
gone through with the victory.
day was dished out when in the douDent Twlrlrd Writ.
Memphis, Tenn., J u n e 18.—New OrE l l i o t t Dent twirled for the Crack- leans and M e m p h i s played seven in- bles,' Grant and T h o r n t o n disposed of
Orr and Ramspeck In rather easy fashers,
a n d , though touched up tor nine
nings to a two to two tie today, and ion 6-1, 6-2.
tlngl-e-s. he kept seven of them so widethe
three-game
series
ended
with
Although Grant and Thornton were
ly scattered that no r u n s resulted and
not a Vol reached the keystone. The honors even, each team with a victory conceded a slight edge in the match
no
one t h o u g h t that they would have
other two were circuit smashes, one of to its credit.
Today's
game
was
them the luckiest that has ever been called by agreement to allow the New . such an easy time, as only the day
pulled on the local field.
Orleans team to catch a train.
- b e f o r e , in .a practice match, the score
The biff fellow was cool throughout
Atz. who distinguished himself by | was 4-4 in games when they stopped.
the battle, and hurled an article of d r i v i n g out three hits, one for two i
Thornton In Form.
ball t h a t will win nine games In ev- bases, out of
three
times
at
bat, i
Thornton played In o l d - t i m e form
ery ten that he twirls.
Schwartz' broug-ht in both of the visitors' runs, in this match, his volley strokes, and
bors-eshoe was all in the
world
that Schweitzer, sent in as a pinch hitter in cross-court shots being especially afb r o u g h t home a tie game for his club. the last i n n i n g , scored Shanley with fectlve. Orr also did some pretty work
Kid Williams, the Vols' sensational the run that evened the score.
Both in driving" and placing his shots.
s o u t h p a w , twirled the brand of ball Brenton
and Parsons
pitched
good
In the singles Williams sprang a
t h a t has made him so feared for seven ball.
surprise by forcing Carlton Smith into
Inning^. , For the lirst f o u r i n n i n g s
a deuce set before he finally wor
The box
the Crackers were u n a b l e to get a man
_
r. h. pO. a. |
KM.
N. o.
E
out o v e r him 7-5, The
next
set
to first ,base.
In the fifth he walked ( Kyle.rf
1 1 1 0 ' "
proved n t r i f l e easier. Smith defeating
0 3
0 (>'
two mpn. And In the sixth he allowed
his opponent 6-2.
.
4
0
0
1
2
his first h i t .
In the seventh he was
1 1
In one of the closest matches oE the
Hend'x.cf 3 0 0
pounded hard, while he was routed in Spencer. If ;t o o
2
t o u r n a m e n t ^ H . J. Hall defeated A. "W.
0 3 0
M'Do'1.2b 3 0 2
th-e elg-h-th.
Smith
8-6; ~6-4.
Hall put up several
1 u
r.2b 3
Brackenrfdge
finished
the
eJgrhth, Sncd'r.lb 3 0 0
0 O 7 0 pretty plays t h r o u g h o u t the match, and
0
m a r k i n g way for a p i n c h h i t t e r in the
0 0 0 1 had his serve working in especially
Brenton.p 3 1 0 0 4
n i n t h , and Fleharty t w i r l e d the last
0 1 0 0 fine shar>^.
stanza.
The f o l l o w i n g are the results of yesTotals 2<J 2 7 21 3
Totals 23 2 6 21 15
Hom« Rnns PI«riire.
terday's play:
i-Hit for parsons in i irenth.
Home r u n s scored two of the three
MEN'S SINGLES.
Score by innings
R.
i u n s ( h a t each- sJd-e made. The CrackSecond Round.
ers counted t h e i r third on clean h i t - Ntew Orleans. . . . . . .000 010 1—2
A. W. Smith defeated Tom Wilson
Memphis
„
.
.
.000010
1—2
tins', while the Vols maxJe theirs on
6-11; 6-3.
an error(Called end seventh to allow New
H. J. Hall defeated Sam William.Poor coachlnp: on t n e t h i r d base l i n e Orleans to catch train.)
by d e f a u l t .
i n the eighth, coupled w i t h a great
Third Round.
Summary:
Errors,
McDowell
1,
t h r o w to the plate by Callahan, made
H. J. Hall defeated A. W. Smith 8-6;
Shanley 1; two-base hits, Ward, Mcit possible for the Vols to tie up the
Dowell, A f z ; wild
pitches.
Parsons, 6--1.
game in the ninth.
Bailey oug-hit to
Brenton; base on balls, oft Parsons 2,
•G. A. Ho well defeated Draper 6-3;
have be,en held on t h i r d base. Cal was
off Brent on 2; s t r u c k out. by Parsons 6-3.
not very deep when he plck'ed up the
Mansfield defeated Fleet 6-1; 6-3.
throw, and he's got one of the best 6, by Hrenton 3 ; hit by pitcher, Hendrix. Time, 1:36. Umpires, Keri n and
Fourth Round.
arms in t h i s league.
Stockdale.
C. Y. Smith defeated T. H. WilA peculiar I n c i d e n t was no>ted d u r i n g
liams
7-5;
6-2.
the game.
Of the first nine nren to
f a r e h i m , six of them went ouit to the
MEN'S IJOI'IILES.
c a t c h e r , e l t h f - r on strike-outs or on
Mansfield and Smith defeated PorB i r m i n g h a m , June IS.—Kroh pitched
fouls.
ter
ana
Matthews
6-3; 8-6.
air-tight ball against Birmingham, but
Although t h e Vols got hits starting an error by Elberfeld allowed the game
G r a n t and T h o r n t o n defeated Orr and
the first f o u r inning's, plays to the ad- to be tied in the n i n t h and poor field- Ramsp^ck 6-1; 6-2,
vanced base always forced the batter ing gave B i r m i n g h a m the game in the
MRN'9 CONSOLATION SIXCSL.ES.
and not a man reached the keystone
A. Clarke defeated H. M. Ashe.Jr,
tentl^, 2 to 1. Prough, pitching strongthough five hits were registered.
6-1.
ly in the pinches,
won
his
fourth 6-1;
The Vols' first run was a fluke. In
straight victory.
Sensational catches
W. C. Matthews defeated N u n n a l l y
the fifth, Goalby smashed a low liner
by Messenger and Elberfeld featured 6-2; 6-4.
just over t h i r d
Ivong- set h i m s e l f to
the fiercely f o u g h t contest.
M a r t i n defeated H, J. Hal] by default.
Take the ball on the first bounce. It
Tom Wilson defeated M a r t i n 6-3; 6-3.
Tho box score:
f - t r u c k J u s t I n f r o n t of him. took a
There were not any matches pulled
B'HAM.
ab.
i
h.
po.
a.
|
CHAT.
ab.
r.
h.
p».
»
we lid b o u n d and went f i f t e e n feet over
Marcan,2b 51 3 2' K i n d e r
oft* In the mixed doubles, but
pla>
5 O 2 2
his h r a d for a clean home run.
2 3 2 Flick. 2 b
will be resumed i n these t h i s a f t e r W i t h Williams goln.q- the -way he WAS,
.
0 4 0 ^oylo.lb
1 10 0 noon.
1 0 O. Klber'd.as
it looked like a victory for the Vols. M'Bride.lf
O
TOO AY'S
SOHEOri.,13.
2 8 1 ' Eiston.rT
3 0
but the Crackers had not been prop- M'G-ll'y.lb
Mayei-.c
Johnson, ir 3 0 1 2 0
Men*N Sltmle* 1O A. M.
erly riled and the lucky seventh had Carroll. 3b
> 1
Stre t.. c
8 0 0 3 2
O.
Y.
Smith
v.
W
i n n e r G. A. Howellnot arrived.
Ellam, SB
> 1 4 4 Graff.ab
4 0 1 3 4 Hall m a t c h .
ProTigh.p
» 0 0 2 Kroh.p
Smltb and Blnlnnd.
R. M. G r a n t v. Mansfield to complete
With one gone in t h i s session, "WalTotalB 33 : 8 3o 12
Totals 32 1 7x2& 12 u n f i n i s h e d match which now stands
lop S m i t h poled a long, hig-h liner bex-Two out
hen w l n n
1-1 in sots.
t w e e n Haley and Callahan for three
E. V. Carter. Jr.. v. winner, GrantScore by inningrs:
cushions. Thts wallop was the longest
Mansfield
match.
B
i
r
m
i
n
g
h
a
m
.000
000 001 1—2
ball h i t on the fly ev?r poled a,t Ponce
010 000 000 0—1
MEN'S MO< BM.ICS.
de Lenii park.
It s t r u c k in the tall Cha.ttanooga
A. W. Smith and Draper v. Colgrass i n deep left center. Da-ley was
Summary—Errors,
Elberfeld
1;
q
u
i
t
t
n.ru
1
Clarke.
p l a y I n s so deep for S m i t h t h a t .when three-base
h i t , M c G i l v r a y ; sacrifice
the ball s t r u ck h e p o u n c e d on it a n il hits. K n i s e l e y , Ellam, E l s t o n , Johnson,
Consolation 11 A. M.
t h r e w It back. It w o u l d h a v e been an Street; stolen bases. Messenger, MarA. C l a r k e v, Sims.
easy h o t n o r had he been p l a v i n g his can, G r a f f ; double
J e n n i n g s v. E. R. Black, Jr.
plays,
Graff
to
natural Ifft field.
J. K. Orr, Jr., v. Colquitt.
Coyle; Flick to Coyle,
Messenger
to
Xot t < » I > e o u t d o n e a n d rorneiriberlnpr Mayer, Messenger to Prough to Ellara
Haliman v. Scott.
lire day b e f o r e , Bi-sland p i c k e d out the to Carroll; struck out, by Kroh 3, by
Play In the men's singles will be confirst ball pitched and lined it over P r o u g h 1; bases on balls, off Kroh 5, tinued throug-hout the day, and the
C a l l a h a n ' s Ji^ad to deep center field, off Prough 3. Time, 2:00.
Umpires, finals In singles will start at 4 o'clock.
the b a l l rolling u p the ce.ite.rlield bank. Wright and F f e n n i n g e r .
The mixed doubles will also star:
r o r n p i n p r home easily.
This put the
d u r i n g t h e afternoon.
Cr;ti-kvn-s one to the good.
C a l l a h a n j^o-t a home r u n . t y i n g r "P
I he old pastime a:-rai-n In the eighth,
Montgomery, J u n e IS.—Mobile mant h e cloL-t afoirig betw-een Long and Weiged to set one game of the f o u r played
i i'.cnce.
here, by w i n n i n g today.
Case
and
The C r a c k e r s took the lead attain in Cavet both pitched good ball.
The
t h e i r half.
Welch-once sing-led s h a r p l y visitors bunched hits in the seventh
to c o n t e r a.nd A l p e r m a n n
sent
Mrr for two runs, and in the n i n t h counted
Watte Sox 9, Athletics 5.
d o w n w i t h a neat sacrifice.
Bailey two more. Two were out and a base
Philadelphia. J u n e 18.—By batting
s i n g l e d t c s h o r t l e f t a n d Welchoncp on balls, two singles and a wild pitch Bonder and W y c k o f f from the box in
WUIK l i e l d on t h i r d .
by Case gave the, visitors the last game the early I n n i n g s of today's game ChiWallop Hit*. Then Krrorn.
of, the series.
Wares'
base
r u n n i n g cago amassed such a lead that PhilaW a l l o p r i m i t h iM-ackrd one d o w n t h e f e a t u r e d the frame.
d e l p h i a could not overcome It.
The
1
f i r s t bast- l i n t ; t h a t h a n d c u f f e d
Kill
f i n a l score was 9 to 5.
S l i w a r t z . ami "Welchonce c o u n t e d . BKScore by i n n i n g s ;
R. H. E.
ab. r. h. po.
NT. ab. r. h . po. x i
k e p t u p t b e sooii W o r k b y p o l i n g
b 4 0 1 .1
ler.rf
5 0
6 | Chlcasp
301 410 000—9 14 1
' 4 0 0 1
one tu r e n t e r , b u t Bailey iva.s foolish•s.^fj
2 1 2 'i 6 ' Philadelphia . . . .000 004 001—5 10 4
1
O
0
O
-t,3b
3
0
0
0
ly r u n on i n home and Callahan's fitve
Brown.2b
Batteries—Walsh and Schalk; Bend*
3 0 1 O
n.if
4 0 1 2 J I
pepr grot h i m easily.
Sen'l.2b-s B
Kutlna.lb 4
1 12
er, Wycoff. Taff and Lapp. Time, 2:09.
The Vols tied It in the n i n t h . L i n d - Clai-Ji.lr
3 0 0 1 0 , Jztntzcn.lf
4 1 2 2
Umpires, Hlldebrand and O'Loughlln.
say pot a free ticket and was sacri- Paulct.lb 3 2 1 10 0
upp.se 3
3
3 l 0 l o
ficed down by Goalby.
Gibson hit to Campb'l.rt 4 1 2 2 0
Schmidt.c 4 0 2 7
Case, p
4 0 O O
Yanks 3» Browim 1.
Smith.
Wallop made a prreat pick Cavet. p
4 O : o
New York, June 18.—The New York
up, but Lindsay worried h i m star t i n 3
towards t h i r d and he h u r r i e d t h e play.
Totals 33 4 S 27 11
Totals 32 3 T 27 I t Americans evened It up with St. Louis
i h rowing: over Agler' s head. Lindsay
Score by Innings:
R. today, w i n n i n g the second game of the
< ounted.
. . 0 0 0 000 202 4 i serles - F*ord pitched well, w i n n i n g his
Mobile
The Crackers, made a bid in their Montgomery
..001 010 010 3 f o u r t " straight game.
half.
W i t h one sone, K o h o b a t t e d for
Score by i n n i n g s :
R. H. E.
Summary—Errors, Stock 1, PauJet 3;
£>errt and singled to right.
Price was
St. Louis
001 000 000—1 7 3
put in to run for him and Long singled wo-base hit, K u t i n a ; stolen baaes, Sen- New York
000 000 23x—5 9 1
to loft. Welchonce forced Long at sec- * ell. Wares 3, Elwert 2; sacrifice hits..
Batteries—Stone and Agnew; Ford
Wares, Elwert; double plays, K u t i n a to
ond. t h e n stole.
and Sweeney.
Time, 1:48.
Umpires.
K
n
a
u
p
p
to
Kutina.
K
n
a
u
p
p
to
Wares
W i t h A 1 p e r m an n up, th e C r ac k e r s '
Left on bases. Mobile 3, Connolly and McGreavey.
chances looked fine, but Gibson mad,^ to Kutina.
Montgomery
11;
struck
out.
by
Cavet
a sre-at r u n n i n g catch u p against t h e
Red Sox 7, TUcers 6.
,stand of a foul, f a l l i n g to the ground 7, by Case 1; bases on balls, off Cavet
Boston, Mass.. June 18.—Boston deh u r l , but c l i n g i n g on to the ball.
6, off Case 3; h i t by pitcher. Sloan.
The Box Score.
Time, 1:40. Umpires, Breltenstein and feated Detroit 7 to 6 today, errors figHart.
uring largely In the run getting.
A
TD* .Box Scor*.
bad throw by Janvrin in the f i f t h Inab.
NASHVILLE —
h. po.
ning with bases full and two out let
Daley If
. 4
1 2
in two of Detroit's runs. Thla was folCallahan. cf . . r>.
.4
1 3
lowed by Gainer's double, which scored
Perry, 3b . .
4
1 0
two more.
Boston regained the lead
Schwartz, Ib . .
3
2 6
In the s*ixth as the result of two douYoung, rf . .
4
0 3
bles,
a
single
and an error.
I.'noi.ay ss . .
3
1 2
LaGran&e 3, Gadsden 2.
Goalby, 2b . . .
Score by Innings:
R. H. S.
3
1
Score b^ Innings:
R
.S
Gibson, r - 1
Detroit
100 140 000—6 8 4
LaGrange
. . 1QQ 030 lOx—5
Williams, p . .
3
1
Boston
010 312 OOx—7 9
Gadsden
000 100 010—2
. 0
Brackenrldge. p
Batteries—Willett, Hall and Stanage
*Xoyes
1
and Rondeau; Collins and
Carrig-an.
Anlston T, OpelElca 4.
0
Fleharty, p - . .
Score by innings:
R. H. E. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Egan and Evans.

ooo ooo 210—3, . Championship at

Dnvmg Club.

Pe/s 2, Turtles 2.

Barons 2, Lookouts /.

Gulls 4, Billikens 3.

AMERICAN.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Judge William M. Kavanaugh, president of the Southern league,
will
make
the
presentation.
Manager
Billy Smith will receive the trophy on
behelf of the local club.
The presentation will be made just

Totals

3 11 27 12

The Barons gave the Crackers pe^nnant-raising day In Birmingham and
3,207 paid admissions were registered
at the turnstiles, when the flag was
unfurled to the breeze on the new steel
flag pole at Rickwood field.
The Barons are given trophy day
«.a a return compliment and the local
fans are going to endeavor to beat
their 3,207 flgnre this afternoon.
Despite the apparent ease with which It
looks like this mark can be Bettered,
it behooves
local
fandom
to bestir
themselves.
Three thousand,
two hundred and
seven paid admissions is an excellent
week-day attendance in the Southern
league, and to sit back and believe
that they can beat this w i t h o u t any effort would be folly on the part of local fandom.
It will take some effortNo ordinary week-day crowd can turn
the trick.
Go Out Today.
If you are planning to see the Barons play the Crackers in one of the
games of the present series, choose today to go.
You will -kill two birds
with one stone.
You-'ll probably see
the best game of the series, witness
the cup presentation 'and slip another
one over on Birmingham.
The probable batting order of the
two teams is as follows:
Birmingham.
Atlanta.
Marcan, 2b ..
Long-, If.
Messenger, rf. ..
.. ..Welchonce, cf.
McDonald, 3b .. .
.. ..Alpermann, 2b.
Kniseley, c f . - _
Bailey, rf.
McBride, If
Smith, 3b.
McGilvray, Ib. ..
Bisland, ss.
Mayer; c
Agler. Ib.
Ellam, ss
Chapman, c.
Foxen, p
Musser, p.

Northern League Wonder Joins Several of the Atlanta Players
McGraw's Men on August
Are Planning- to Go to
15—Not Record Price.
New Orleans Monday.

For the express purpose of putting 1
a kink in "Tex" Richards' string of
victories, Morty Graves, the "millionaire kid," of Los Angeles, has a fast
ir.oloicycle coming by express front
Chicago. He Isn't saying much about
i', exot pt that he has trailed lonff
tno-i^h
OTaves *s a man of means, heir to a
ke?r of inonev. He rides for the delight of the thing. He Is the richest
man today who makes It a regular
practice of risking his neck on the
board tracks.
His mc.L:n,ne
here has not proved
fast. So he has sent for another—an
Excelsior. And be it known that these
machines hold most of the world's
records. I n c l u d i n g the mile In 36 seconds, or 100 miles an hour.
The races are to be held Saturday
night and not Friday night as announced.
With Graves on his Excelsior, Jock
McNelll on a Jap and the I n d i a o 23 in
g-ood r u n n i n g order again, Richards
must look to his laurels
Saturday
night
When these three meet the
record for
the
local
motordrome,
wnich approaches 90 miles an hour, is
sure to he bettered.
J ack Prince leaves after the races
S a t u r d a y n i g h t for N a s h v i l l e to start
thfl c-rtction of a motordrome there.
If p r t s f n t plans go t h r o u g h he will
Iinrvo a southern circuit of five cities,
with the best riders in the world making the circuit.

Where They Play Today
So nib era I_i«?»eac.
BIrm ing-ham jn Atlanta.
Fonce
lame called at 3:4^ o'clock.
New Orleans in Mobile.
Memphis In Montgomery.
Nashville in Chattanooga.

Rube Marquard and Marty O'Toole
are the only players la baseball v h o
ever brought a higher figure.

NATIONAL.
GlnntH 7, Hc«ln 2.
Cincinnati, Ohio, J u n e 18.—New York
made it three victories over Cincinnati today winning 7 to 2. Johnson
was started as Cincinnati's pitcher bu£
was pulled out before the initial Inn i n g had been completed.
Demaree
had Tinker's men at his mercy except
In the eighth w h e n he allowed two hits
and a base on balls and two runs came
across.
Score fay innings:
B- H. E.
New York
410 000 002—7 12 '
Cincinnati
000 000 020—2 9 2
Batteries—Demaree,
Crandall
and
Meyers; Johnson, Brown, Packard and
Clark.
Time, 1:40.
Umpires, Brennan and Eason.

St. Louis. Mo., June 18-—Ragon was
invincible today while Griner was hit
when men were on the bases, St. Louis
losing to the Brooklyns 8 to 2. Burk
relieved Griner In the seventh. The
locals' lone tally came on a single, two
errors and a sacrifice.
Score by innlng-s:
B- H. B.
Brooklyn
300 302 000—8 12 2
St. Louie
000 000 010—1 6 3
Batteries—Grlner, Burk and Wingo
and Roberta; Rag-on and Miller. Time,
1:35.
Umpires, Rlgler and Byron. •
Doves 2* Pirate* 1,
Flttsburg. Pa.. June 18.—Plttsburg
lost Its sixth straight g-ame by a onerun margin this afternoon and the visitors made it their third sti*alght victory
here by a score of 2 to 1. After two
men were out in the last Inning Boston
got
Us
winning
run. . Mar an vl lie
Jk nocked a triple and scored on My era*
single.
Score by Innings:
B. H. &.
Boston
001 000 001—Z
t f
Plttsburg
000 010 000^1 T 4
Batteries—Tyler and Rariden; Cooper
and Gibson Time, 1:45. Umpires, O'Day
and Emslle,

By Ha] ReynoKlES.
At the' Southern tennis meet, which
is to begin play the coming Monday
in New Orleans, will be f o u n d quite
a n u m b e r of the local cracks who will
try to duplicate last year's feat of
bringing both the single and double
championship to thts city.
Among
the
players who will try
their skill on the New Orleans courts
will be found
B. M. Grant, Dr. Nat
Thornton,
Charles A. Slsson, E. S.
'Mansfield and C, Y. Smith, who will be
present to defend the title which he
won on the East Lake Courts last
year.
The Southern
meet for the past
seven years
hajs been held on the
courts of the local Athletic dub. It is
to be regretted tha,t the club dJd not
capture the event this year, as
the
coming meet looms
up as a much
larger one than those which have been
staged In former years.
The local team in doubles, composed
of Smith and Thornton, which easily
won the tourney last year, will not be
together in this year's meet. Smith
will enter the doubles with Mansfield
as his partner.
This pair has been practicing a great
deal together lately and it would not
be a big surprise to see them capture
the honors.
Thornton is hot certain Just who he
will team with, but it is quite Likely
that he will team up with <3rant, his
present partner in the meet now goIng on at the Driving club.
Unless there are entries from the
north and eaat next week McQulston,
of Mexico City, has at present the
best chance o-f copping the meet and
the chance of competing with Carlton
Smith, the present champion, for this
year's championship.
The courts on whicn the meet will
be held are grass courts, and this fact
will no doubt prove a big drawback
to the localsfl who have been practicing constantly on clay courts.

OTHER RESULTS
Koanoko 6, Portsmouth 4,
Fatersbarg 1, Norfolk 0.
Richmond 9, Newport News 0.
Carolina Association.
Charlotte S, Ore«asboro 2.'
Durham, 6, aBlelgb 2.
A*!wiiUa-'Wlnston-S«I«n; rain.

de

Leon.

Bouib A tlantto l.e.aane.
Jacksonville in Albany.
Columbus In Ma con.
Charleston la Savannah.
National Lr*atroe*
Boston in Pitts bun;.
N«w York in Cincinnati.
Philadelphia in f-lcaso.
Brooklyn !n St. Louis.
American Leu me.

Cleveland in Washington,
ChtcftRo In Philadelphia.
St. Louis In New York.
Detroit in Boston.
,

Empire S«ate I<eac«eu
Americue in Cord*le.
ThomaarjJIe Jn Voidest*.
Wajreroea in Brunswick.
Opellka

Superior,
WIs.,
Juno
18.—"Rube"
Scihauer, tlhe (sensational pitcher ot
the Superior
club, of
the
Northern
league, today was sold t o - t h e New
York Nationals for $10,000, "delivery to
be
made August
16.
Schauer has
pitched three one-hit games this year,
and was robbed of a no-hit performance by a scretch with two out in the
ninth Inning,

In

i

LoQrauge.

Gad s den In Newnan .
Talladega in Annlston.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
AmerlcnB 14, Valdosta 6.
Score by innings:
R, H. E,
Amerlcus. . . .300 313 40x—14 21 2
Valdosta
010 010 004— 6 12 3
Batteries: "Wolfe ' and
Manchester;
Gentry and Pierre.
Umpire, McAfee.
Cordele 1, Brunswick O.
Score by Innings:
R.
Cordele . - - -000 000 000 01—1
Brunswick . . . .000 000 00—0
Batteries: Hartner and Slefert;
llngem and Eubanks.
Umpire*

H. E,
5 3
4 3
FilCar-

ter.
FIRST GAME.
Score fay innings:
R. H. 33.
Thomasvllle
000 000 0—0 6 1
Waycross
103 000 i—4 7 Z
Batteries: Stiles and Dudley; Clarke
and Shuman.
Time, 1:10.
Umpire.
M.cLaughlin.
SECOND Q-AME.
Score by innings:
R, H. E.
Thomasvllle . . . .000 000 0—0 5 1
Waycross
001 110 I—3 7 0
Batteries:
Cheney
and
Dudley;
Clarke and Shuman.
Time, 1:15. Umpire, McLaughlln.

Cobb's Hitting.
Cobb boosted his batting averagre
3 points on Wednesday as the 'result
of securing two hits In f o u r times u.p.
Here are his figures:
Player
G. AB. R. H. PC.
Cobb
42 149 25 60 .403

for25c
A very popolsrihape that'll fee in «ty!e ever
so long. Not too radical but a delightful
change from die more couenmnve

With Unocord Unbreakable Buttonkold

1

Cnba 4.- FhUllea O.
Chicago, June 18.—Chicago cut down
the lead of Philadelphia • In tbe pen-,
nant race today one full game by shifting out the visitors 4 to 0, .while New
York defeated the Cincinnati club. Only
two
Fhlladelphlans
reached
second
base.
Score by Innings:
R. H. B.
Philadelphia . - ..000 000 000—0 3 '2
Chicago
001 300 00*—4 7 1
Batteries—Seaton, ftixey and Dooln:
Humphries and Bresnahan. Time, 1:46.
Umpires, Klein and Eason.

Norcross 12, Battle Hill 4.

..34

own.

Faster Machines Are Imported for Local Meet—^ThreeCornered Rivalry Exists.
Prince to Nashville.

GIANTS PAY $10,000 LOCAL TENNIS STARS
FOR "RUBE" SCHAUER
IN MHERN MEET

Anniston .. .. . 230 101 000—7 10 2
Sfwps 4, Senators O.
Opellka
100 020 010—4 8 6
Batteries: Furr and Sheppard; HawWashington, D. C., June IS.—Clevekins and Allen.
land scored its second victory of the
season over Walter Johnson today and
rain.
defeated Washington, 4 to 0. Johnston
pened for the visitors with a home -run
Not-cross. Ga., June 18.—(Special.)—
over th© fence, clean hitting: in
the Battle Hill and Nor cross nines engaged
r
eighth gave them two more and an In a game of baseball here today. The
i,-"> •/
•***W* ufc wY JiSOtJ.
error
in
the
ninth
another.
V- ^ashington, June 18.—Members of
locals outhit the visitors and won 12 to
Score by inning-s:
R. H. B. 4. Home runs featured the game.
the Cleveland American ieag-ue base100 000 021—t 9 2
ball team today paid their respects to Cleveland
Score by Inning's:
R, H. E.
President .Vilson. "Larry," tbe hull- Washington . . . . 000 000 000^-0 9 2 Norcroas. .. .^ -.230 100 42*—12 14 2
Batteries—Gregg an« O/Nelll; John
terrier mascot, owned by Jacte Graney,
Battle Hill ... v>tf»l 10* 002.-r-4r .9., 6

ATLAXTA—
Long, If ..
..
Welchonce, cf .
Alpermann, 2b .
Bailey, rf . .
Smith, 3b . Bisland, ss - . .
Agler, I b . . . .
Dunn, c
Dent, p
xRohe
,
xxPrice
Totals

Foxen will prohably be the pitcher
:hat the Crackers will have to face In
the
opening
battle
this
afternoon,
with Mayer behind th« bat.
Paul Musser will, no doubt, be tbe
selection of Manager Smith, with Harry Chapman handling his slants.
With these batteries, the fans have
every reason to look forward to~ a
warm battle. Foxen would rather beat
the Crackers than any other team he
faces, by reason of the Insinuation that
Te laid down when he was a member
of the local team, an allegation that
the big southpaw hotly denies.
But
the winning idea Is mutual.
The
Crackers do their durndest against Bill
and the fans are always hlgrhly amu«ed
when he Is driven to cover.
Today will be "trophy day" at the
park.
The handsome silver lovinff
cup that the Crackers won by havingthe largest paid attendance the opening game of the season will be officially turned over to the locals this
afternoon.

before the starting: of the game, at the
borne plate, with the players gathered
around the plate. The ceremonies will
be simple and short, and the game
will proceed Immediately thereafter.
The
Fifth
Regiment
band
has
been engaged by the local club for the
daly.
It
will parade
the
business
section of the city just before
the
game and will furnish music throughout the pastime.
There Is a little sidelight in this
connection. ' Atlanta and BlrminsrhAm,
the two foremost contestants for the
opbnlng day trophy,
are
having aijother little attendance battle all their

Dick Jetnison

Minneapolis 4. Toledo 1.
Columbo* S. Kansas City 2.
Milwaukee 10. IndUn*poIf» &
ixmirrlll* 2. St. Paul 1Ropbeawr 10, Baltimore 5.
Bnfteld 12. Jcriep City 2.
providence 8. Montreal &
Montreal 5, Pnvldeace 1.
Nevartc 3. /Tmronto 1.
Tex**

Waco 4, S*n .Antonio 2.
Beaumont 2. Dallas 0.
Dallas 5, Beaumont 1.
Houston 2, Austin 0.
Fort Worth 2, Gatreston t.
. Game*.
Harvard 4; Tale 3. ' S
Hawaii 3F Holy Cro*s 1.
Cotton state*

Columboa O, Cl«rWd*!« 0.
Setroa 9. Meridian 3.
Fcnwacola S. Jackson i 3,

For Sale oy
CARLTON SHOE * CLOTNHIG CO.

Motor Races

Saturday
Night 8:15
JUN
BASEBALL
-~
TODAY—
r
Birmingham vs. Atlanta

trailed the players to the
olfice
. .-:-..-'.„
,. ,
;-•
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HARVARD BEATS YALE Heard Succeeds Bartholomew CLOTHIERS' LEAGUE
TO BE ORGANIZED
IN THE FOURTEENTH as Team's President.
NEW CORDELE HEAD.

Cambridge
Mass. June
18 —The
baseball nines of H a r v a r d and Yale
batth d for f o u r t e e n i n n i n g s today to
a Crimson vlctor> e v e n i n g the series
and making necesaar> a t h i r d game
The score was H a r v a r d 4 Yale 3
A
closer contest has arely been fought
between the two a n c i e n t rivals
The Crimson tte<l the score at 3 to 3
In the n i n t h and !n the last half of
the f o u r t e e n t h
with
one man out,
<J«.nnett l i f t e d a h t ^ h fl> back of sec
and
base
C o r n i s h dropped the ball
and G a n n e t t sll l i n t o second
HarJwick t h e n sent the ball far be>ond
th* left f i e l d e r
It w o u l d h a ^ c be* n good for a home
run
ordinanl}
but Gannett
had
crossed the plate \v ith the deciding
tally wherj Hard wick reached second
Finishing the c i r c u i t of the bases
Hardwick ran Into a wild ovation and
was carried f r o m the field b j e x u l t i n g
graduates
H a r v a r d took the lead In the first
innlnj? on Clark s home r j n but Yale
evened I t up in
the t h i r d end took
the lead w i t h a n o t h e r tally in
ie
fourth
Passes by Felton
the Harvard pitcher
figured in each score
A n o t h e r run was rolled up by Yale In
the eighth but Harvard which had
also scored one In the fourth, tied up
the game with, a t a l l y In the ninth
Harvard s rally In the f o u r t e e n t h Bettied the game
The next contest "Will
be played In Brooklyn Saturday
Srore by I n n i n g s
R H E
Yale
001 100 010 000 00—T 7 3
Harvard
100 100 001 000 01—4 10 2
B i t t e r l r s — B r o w n Oi e a n d B u r d e t t ,
Felt on and V o u n s
L m p l r e s Adams
and bternberR:

SOX AND GIANTS CLAIM
NOTRE DAME PITCHER
Ohicigo J i
18 T h e n a t i o n a l com
mission pr >\ A \ w i l l bf called upon
to d i r i d t Vu t \ \
n the c l a i m s of the
Chtraso A m e i K J i i i s -xn<l t h
New York
Nationals f >r t h f « e i \ i c s of Pitcher
Lathrop
the
Notre
Dame
star
' B o b b y L,> n c h th« N o t r e Dame coach
Induced Lathrop to st,?n an agreement
to J o i n the Chlcisro teim at the end of
his college c o u r s e in 1915 but 'Dick'
KInsella
scout
for NV jv York, per
suaded th
rollep: in to M^n with his
club The f a r t t h i t L*>neh v. as not an
a u t h o r i z e d <if,ei t of the r hlcago team
w h e n ho s l K n i L ^ i t n i o p ^ said to
m a k e thf> Mew \ o r k case strong

Cordele. Ga. Juna IS — (Special.) —
At a meeting of the directors of
tie
Cordele Baseball association lastnlgnt
O M Heard succeeded F I* Bartholomew,
who resigned as president. Business reasons of Mr Bartholomew was
the cause of the change
Mr. Heard
states that though Cordele now has a
strong team showing up as ona of the
best In the league as it has. In order
to hold its present ground above the
other clubs It will have to be further
strengthened. This will be necessary
said Mr Heard for the reason that
thn clubs of the other fiva cities are
all strengthening up with promises
of playing better ball from now on

ONLY ONE GAME PLAYED
IN GROCERS' LEAGUE
Onl> one game was played Wednes| day a f t e r n o o n in the Grocers' league,
I the Producers defeating L. W Rogers
Co by the score of 6 to 6
But this game made up for the absence of the other two as it took 13
I n n i n g s of fierce battling before the
count was finally in
The pitching of Wilson and Farr and
the pinch hitting of Dewart and Porter featured
Wilson fanned 13 and
Farr 17
R
Score by Innlnss
Producers
200 020 100 000 1 — 6
Rogers
200 001 200 000 0 — 5
Batteriei 'Wilson
and Allen Farr,
McCord and Brinn

Won

CL.UB3
avannah
Macoa
Columbua
JackaonvIII«
CharleEion
Albany
M

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

Lost

89

IS
23
23
2T

.. 27
.. 24
.. 20
.. 16

Won

Lout
19

31

61 21B
44 13%
47 171
62 2M
62 2O1
8
22
43
40
11

P C

377

p C
62O

336

won

Ix«t. P C

41
37
30
31
^8
24
22

Ixmdon, June IS—The six suffr*g«tte
leaders -who were sentenced to Ions
terms of imprisonment yesterday for
conspiracy besan a "hunger strike"
Immediately alter reaching Jail

and Two Regulars

648
519
4OO
355
264

tost. P C
18
658
]6
6OO
2O
487

..»
.. 24
19

20
23
26

18
IT
15

SOUTH

Lost

P C.

23

15

005

20

17

541

.. 19

18

..
..

20
21
22

.

18
17
16

421

ATLANTIC

Indians I, Foxes 0.

IT
21

Savannah, Ga , June 18 — Mayer's
Ingle
with two down In the ninth
coring Robertson from second, pro_ ced the only run of a pitchers' batle between Morrow and Robertson in
he third and deciding game of the Combus Savannah series here today
Both pitchers were in superb form
jlmmerznan starred in field and a-1

[Home Comforts
I

in Cool Chicago .^J

Bee the tittr*a fine boaloruda. bnotttal
pub* *n* othw-attrwrtlona. EnJ<w L»kt.
UtMitEan b&th!n« beaoh. Come to the
FLAiA—one of the largest hlfh-clMB hotels.
Koom with private bath and phone,
«T50to9« 00 per days weekly »9 OO
o^d upToUitea weekly $lfi OO and "P«co rooms. Near tbe lake. Facea city's moat
beautiful pcurk.famona tor ltBlasoo&k,tcnnUi
courts HortloalturaldlaplayBaiid'wontlerftu
Zoological cwJen. Excellent cate.
-

BERRY IS INDORSED
BY PRINTING PRESSMEN

695

18

Won

219
191
ITS
187

London, June 18—C Ismay, owner
of Craganour, the disqualified winner
of the derby, was today granted an In
junction until FYdday, restraining the
stewards of the Jockey club and the
stakeholders from parting with the
funds In their hands He maintains
that Craganour was the winner of the
race and that the action of the <3e
fendants In
disqualifying the horse
was Invalid
Mr Ismay later decided
not to attempt to obtain a permanent
Injunction

471
444
411

Opellks. . .......
Talladea* . . « , „ „
Armlston *. ,_ M „ ..
Newnaii
.. .. ~. »,
278
203
26O
24(

Ismay Protests.

750
549
540
4 1

Georgria-AIabon

Thos*. figures include the game iHtii VaBhTille

Washington 10, Elberton 10.

In the List of Dead Are Captain

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

v e i l p d in
connection
with.
alu-mn
day
exercises
The tablet contains the full figure
OL.UBS
portrait of the young athlete attired Valdoeta
.,
in a university baseball form Bayne Cordelo
TbomaBvllIo ..
died several years ago.
Woycrooa . «
Amarlcu* „
Brunswick .

Smith
Blpland
" ^ a s h i n ^ t o n G a J u n o 1 8 — ( S p e c i a l ) Bailey
"V% a3hm£>ion and t - J b ^ r t o n tfe<3 u p w i t h
10 to 10 a co re today !n the second
game of the m e r l e s of f o u r
Game
was called I n the fl,L,hth i n n i n g on
a< c o u n t of d a r k n e s s
Batteriqs Rich Urady
and Bui den f o r ^ isitors N o r m a n and C hapma
intone for \\ ashing-ton

and Luther Gertmrt, of the same comI panl. whose fatter lives In Pennsylvania.

Knoxvllle Tenn June 18—In Issues
drawn in the convention of the Inter
NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL
national Printing: Pressmen and As
slstants Union of North America, th«
administration of president of Georg'e
Broadway, 98d to 94th Streets.
L*. Berry has bee npractlcally Indorsed
NEW YORK CITY.
by a vote of about four to one. The
Two blocks from Central Park and
details of the Questions ar« not given
Riverside Drive, overlooking the Hudto th« public. The bulk of the oppo
son River
iltlon to President Berry Is in unions
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
n larger cities
Send for handsome Illustrated deThis morning; was Riven to addressee
scriptive
booklet
^y A- M. Glossbrennor president of the
Jnlted Typotheta* of Amprloa. and Jas
A. K. BONTA. Proprietor.
Cashman, of Chlcaeo head of a large
printing inlc p-lant. Excetyt as a aide
ssue the strikes of the pressmen In
Chicago and several other cities have
not been discussed, but they may come Opfiaa Juna 1. Elevation 2,150 Ceet. Cores narron*
•wtistratloo. dyepapeta, kldoar dloea4oB, otalArta.
up for fuller discussion late this af*- r&eumatlo
aod akin troublea »nfl feinala Irregoluierno-on or tomorro'W
ttea rieaja and beautlflaa tba complexion. Write
The addresses by Messrs Glossbren- for booklet M O Tbomui. Crockett Boring Vo.
nor and Cashman ware eulogistic of
the management of affairs of the union
and laid e&p-eoiaJ stress upon the need
th e home and sanatorium are filling
Boofclot
The convention Is being held at tho And Mineral Springs- Opens June 10
White Path Hotel Company, T H. Tafcor.
union s hxune at Hale Spring's, near free
Manager Whit* Pain* G*.
this city.

Bonta—Narragansett

Crocked Arsenic-Lillila Sprligs
and Battu

White Path Hotel

DOTH AN FIRE CAUSES
LOSS Of1 NEARLY $100,000

ATtA^TIC

CITV

Dotnan. Ala,, June 18 —Fire wnich
threatened the entire business distrlc
of Dothan today caused damage estl
mated at $<*0 000 partially covered b
irsuranee
The origin of the blaze is
unknown.
Is a loss of life was re
ported
The heaviest losses were In
curred by the Henderson and Adams
dry goods company. $38 000, the I>oth
on Mule company, $16 000 the O P
Green company. $15 000 Malone Fur
nlture company. 510,000, Wise offlc.
Jacksonville Pla , June 18 —Jackson
vine and Charleston split even in i building, $8 000
The flames first were discovered In
.oubleheader here tuday Lindsay, the
the stables of the Dothan Mule comiew southpaw of the locals, was hi
pany and for two hours It appeared
ather hard in the first, which Jack
onville lost 6 to 3
In the second that the fire department would be un
•ame the champions blanked their op able to get the flre u n d e r control
ionents, owing to the great work o
Grover who did not allow a hit. The
hree games scheduled by the locals a
Albany for the remainder of the week
have been transferred
to this city
Score
Flrtrt Game.
Score by Innlngrs
R. H. E
Charleston
.. . 200 001 021 — 6 11
acksonvill* .. . 100 101 000— 3 9
Batteries—Taylor and Menefee Lind
say and Cueto,
Time, 2 00
TJmplrPerdue.
S«oond Game.
Score by Innings.
R, H. E
2haTl1«s3ton . . . . 000 000 0 — 0 0
JaokBon'ville
100 012 * — 4 7
Batteries. Chappie and Menefee an
"Weir, Grover and Cueto
Time. 1-20
Jmpire, Fender

5, Scouts 3;
Scouts 4, Gulls 0

¥

You can be cool in light woven, loose fitting B. V. D.
Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers.
On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed
THr Rttt JTtevv LaM

Get a good look at thb I«bet and
insist that your dealer Belli you
only underwear with the B. V.D.

label
B. V. D. Co«t Cot TTnder•hirts and Kne« Length Drawen, retail at 50c , 7Sc-t (1.40
•nd $1.50 the carment.

The B. V. D. Company,
New York,

Maoon Ga
June 18 —In a double
header featured by the slaughteringof four" pitchers and the masterly worl
f the ftDthi, a young college recrul
am ed Wai 1 er, for Alban y, the h
team and the Babies split a double
leader here today
In the first jrame
which -went to the visitors by 9 to 2
Voss was Ineffective and while not
ilt so often they came after his wildness had go-tten him into trouble Wai
.er made fa is debut In the Sally and
shcrwed a lot of stuff
The second
g-ame was a farce.
Duggleby opened
rthe third and Bremmechoff, wno succeeded hilm was no better, -while Smith
a new pitcher for Maoon, was hit ftU
y as hard
Final score, 12 to 7, for
Macon
Ff«rt Game.
Score by innings'
R, H. E
Albany
.....
002 133 020—9 10 1
aeon
.....
010 000 001—2 5 3
Batterfeg, "Wallet and Wells, Voss
and Reynolds.
Time, 1 60 Umpire
Mo-ran,
Second Game.
Soor« by innings
R. H K
Macon
...
, 0 4 4 103 *— 12 13 \
Albany
....
050 000 2— 7 11 5
Batteries, Smith and Reynolds- Duggleby, Br&nrmerhoff and "Welte
Time
1 60 Umpire, Barr

OFFICIAL

STANDING

LJttlo Bock. Ark, June 18 —Adolph
Jacobson, secretary to President Ka?ana.uj?h, of the
Southern
Baseball
lea&ue, today leaned tbe following as
the official standing of the league up
to. and including , Tuesday's games
Cluba.
Wton
Lost
Mobile .. ... ._ ...„ .. 40
26
Montgomery .*» ,^» •_.
33
2S
Chattanooga _ _ M. .. 32
2S
Atlanta. . . _
31
28
Memphis... —».
Blrminsrha-m .^.
Orleans..

30
29
. 2S

The ConetKutlon'a sbaTi^lnig: is correct
and has been correct, the only variance
twins •that the protea&ed game at Nashville is In Atlanta's win column and
Naah.-rtlle's loss column. Otherwise Tho
to u «be o£-

"

EWSPAPER

EXCURSIONS

PANAMA

5,000-MILE CIRCLE TOUR.

Newest steamer., with frcjh, at!
air forced to every room. Every
modern comfort. Summer temperature 74° to 8+°.

Special traina. Exclusive ships. A
STrand oolleotlon at high-class travel
'eatures.
The original and
official
our
Limited and select party leaves
Atlanta July 19 and August 16 Via
tice Cincinnati. Detroit. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand
Isanda. Montreal. Boston, New York.
'hlladelphla, Atlantic City. Washlrgon, Baltimore and Savannah, with lake
and ocean steamer trips. 15 days' ex>ense paid, $7775,
IS days, $8885
Write now for booklet. J F McFarand. Box 1624. Atlanta, Qa.

AND UP

$75

ROUND'
DTOIP
daeidan and S.rardiri fans
Now OrlcuiB. Wnte for booklet.

UNITED FRUIT COMFANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE
«3O Common St.
Nnr OrUuu. tm.
Or uur Raflroaa Tlclnt Offic.
or Authoruxi Toomt Aimer *l

SIONS
SPECIAL TRAINS.

EXCLUSIVE SHIPS

A grand collection of high-class
travel features at phenomenal prices.
The original and official tour with 8 000
patrons
Limited and select party
leaves Atlanta tnly 19 and August 16
a 6 000-mile circle tour, visiting Cincinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Fails,
Toronto, Thousand Islands, Montreal,
Boston. New York. Philadelphia, At

lantlo City, Washington. Baltimore and
Savannah, with steamer trips on the
Great Lakes and Atlantic ocean. Fifteen-day expense-paid trip $7776, 18
days $88 86
Many already booked.
Room left for a limited number only.
Cut this oat and write now
Ask for
our special club olan
Free booklet
and map of New York city
J F McFarland, Mgr, Box 1624, Atlanta, Ga.

C U N AR D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE IHREC T VIA FISHQUARD.

LONDON,
PARIS,
BERLIN,
VIENNA
The* Fastest Steamers in th« World

MaotctaniA

Lcsitania

QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL
CARMAIVIA

MAURETANIA

. JT1TVK 28. 1O A. M. CAMPANIA
CARONtA

JULY 2, I A, M.

.........
..........

AtTG. «, 1 A. M.
AOG. 13, B H. M.

*MAUBETAiIA . AUG. 20, I A. H.

. JULY 9, 1 A. M.
JULY 18. 1O A- M.

CAMPAMA

.......

A.UG. X, 1 A. M.

*LUSITAMIA . . SEPT. 3, i A. M.

AUG. Z, 10 A. M. CABJUA1VIA. ..*^...*.

CARJtAMA.

O, 1O A.

*Doe« not call at

MADEIRA.

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City, N. J.
tie ocean front. Always oj?en. Capacity,

On
1 000 American and European plan*.
Hot and cold Crash and Ben water la all batha
running water ID gu«3t rooma. Broad wan da*,
commanding view of ocean and connecting with
the famous Board Walk
Cafe Rudolf 10 one
of the btg attractions of Atlantic City Booklet
and terms nuon reuuest.
A S RCTKKYSF-R Wer TOF& HTU^KAN Pre«

Coa*t-Wae Ships
for Pleasant Trip*

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TO

SAVANNAH, GA.
Thence a cool ocean voyage on
palatial
Round-trip
Fares from Atlanta
v. T'BBln^i"g me&lB »mfl bertb wbile At TEHNew York ---- $38.26
.
Boston ..... 42.25
/y")
Baltimore .. 29.26
€i5 PMIadelphla. 34.OS
Comspondinaly low fare* from
and to other place*
Aok nearest Ticket Aeeni.
W B Fooo.
Diatxiflt Pogaeaeer Aeent,
Central of Georgia Raihray,
Atlanta. Qa.

Babies 9, Peaches 2;
Peaches 12, Babies

- * -

If your eyes are weak or lira
easily—if you are subject to headaches—let us flt you with glasses
Our prices are reasonable
We
guarantee
satisfaction.
Invalids
and elderly people fitted at home
No extra charge made
Phone us
Charge or time accounts Invtted
5 SOUTH BROAD STREET

MAURETANIA. JULY 23, I A. M.

Score by innlngrs
H.H.E
'olumbus . . * 000 000 000 — 0 2 0
Savannah .
. 000 000 001 — 1 5
Batteries —Morrow and Krebs, Robertson and Giebel
Time, 1 20. Umpires, L<eary and Barr

OU can't be cool in underwear that chokes
your pores and starts perspiration by chafing
and binding.

at 8 a. m.

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICC*

CAHONIA

•at.

Put Off Summer Misery
By Putting On B. V. D.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via^ B*
& A., commence Sunday,
HUNGER STRIKE BEGUN May 25, Only $1 roiind trip.,
BY SUFFRAGETTES Train leaves Union Station

Gainesville 7, Tech 0.

College Hurler Honored.

AB
2
8
62 240
82 210

TrVaycross. G&. Jane 18 —(Special )—
Jharile Wahoo, who has been manager
or the Waycroaa Empire league basel team untij recenUy, left Waycrosa
ight for N^.w Yorfc, where he will
make arrangements
with a large
aporting goods house for the estabiahment of an agency 4n the south
Wahoo has decided not to accept the
offer of the position as umpire In the
Empire and has turned down several
>ther good offers in baseball

14 AMERICANS KILLED
INffllMEBAM

The Clothiers' league held a meeting at 9T Peachtree street last night
Taylor Nichols, Eleven Scouts
at which five teams were represented.
A sixth team Is needed^ Another
meeting will be held tonight at 8
o clock
Washington
June
18 —Fourteen
The five teams at the meeting1 last
American soldiers were killed In the
night were Muse, Elseman Brothers,
recent four days" fig-htlng on Jolo
Daniel Brothers, Genera! Film Co. and
Gainesville Ga., June IS—(Special) Island, the Philippines, when General
the O A. a Club
Pershitng's
command finally subdued
"When this league la organized, the Gainesville took the third game from
'ech 7 to 0
The Gainesville team and disarmed the rebellious Moros, acgames will probably be played on
Wednesday afternoons
how ed classy ba-11 pulling off f o u r cording" to e. report today to the war
double plai s during the game
Roth department
earns played good ball
But Gaines
On the list of dead were Captain
Ule o u t h i t the visitors 10 to 6
The Taylor A Nichols, of the Philippine
White brothers did the best playing scouts eleven scouts and two privates
or Gaines\ ille, G "W hlte pitching a of the regular army
well game and F Wnlte being mixed
Captain Nichols
was
34 years
P C
Woo
612
p in three doubles and making sev- old and son of John Nichols, of DurMobile
., «
. 41
533
32
ATLANTA . .
ham,
Cal
The two regulars, both of
ral great stops at short.
533
. 32
Chattanooga ..
R- H E whom were killed in the first day's ac532
Montgomery
S3
... 7 10 1 tion last Wednesday were Oliver Vil30
484 Gainesville
Memphis
..
29
475
infantry,
'ech
. .
0 6 2 liard, company M, Eighth
28
467
Birmingham
Batteries—"White and McNelll, Fox whose sister lives In Rhode Island,
iv Ortaane
855
22
.nd Montague and Ueerle.

CljTTBS
ew York
Chicago
Brooklyn
Boston
Pltteb ire
St Ixjuls
Philadelphia
June 18 —A
great Cincinnati
pltr-her a wise captain and a good student, is part of the Inscription on a
CLUBS
bronze tablet which waa un\eiled on
I r a n k l t n field today in memory of Philadelphia
Cleveland
r-larence S Bayne a member of the VI neb i ngton
t l uss of 1896
of the University of
J e n n s v l v a n i a and one of the greatest
r o l J p f f p pitchers of his t i m e
The Detroit
St Louis
t T b l < t erected by his class was un-

O

CHARLIE WAHOO WILL
NOT BE AN UMPIRE

C1BRALTAR.

CENOA. NAPLES. TRIESTE. FIDHI

&oar Noon.
bee Itinerary.
^^
IVEaNlA. ..... -IUE-X 1O
PANNONM... ,.*TO* JJ
PANNONIA . .JUNK
. .
SAXOWIA ____ JV1.Y 2»
CAJWATHIA . AUG. Iff
Bound tn« World Tripe, $468 8pMUl «ii»««ti ratei to BCTPC. India, China, J«$«a, M
tralU. New Zealand. South Africa. Soatb America. Independent Totu» La BoPOp*, «t*.
Cor BooUel Canard Tenn*.
AcanU for PenliunUr and Oriental S, 1* Co. to the United States ana Canaffa.
Cruises Norway etc.. 1913 Dates and ItineraTr on application.
Pier* Foot W 14Ui St.

Nortb River N T

Office* 24 Stato St . Opp

Batterr, or local «XWtm.

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
OPEN JUNE 15th

TO SEPTEMBER 30th

The buildings are on the cottage plan and are sufficient for
the comfortable accommodation of two hundred and fifty
persons. No Malaria. No Mosquitoes.
Buffalo Lithia Springs are located in Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, in the "Buffalo Hills," 500 feet above the level of
the sea, and are reached from all directions over the Norfolk
Division of the Southern Railway.
This water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,
Gout, Rheumatism, Calculi of the Kidney and Bladder,
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Castro-Intestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias, etc.
For full information and pamphlet of Medical Opinions
and Clinical Reports write to
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER CO.
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN

MODERN—FIRE

Low round trip fares
North and West
Commencing June lit and daily thereafter roun< trip
tickets over the Louisville & Nashville Railroad will
_
be sold at greatly reduced fares to all the principal
lake, mountain and sea shore resorts and to many of the larger
ataes in the North and West. These tickets will be good
returning until October 31st, and bear liberal stop-over privileges. Round trip fares from Atlanta are
Mammoth Cave
$17.40
Marquette
4S.7O
Milwaukee31.7S
Minneapolis
43.20
Niagara Falls
35.85
Petoskey
38.08
2&OO
29 OO Put n Bay
Detroit
Salt Lake Gty
60.40
French Lick Sprint;*
21.7O
St
Indianapofi*
22-8O
St Louis
Louis
LouUrriUo
18.00
Toronto
38.2O
Mackinae'lsland
39.5O
Yellowstone Park
67.6O
Theieuelntafewaf foiMBts. There in « frat »W oft«r.»4 « wOU« $•"•*
togir. foil afaratin HMD .pplialiw.
PrqaAinUttr low few. few »A«r petal.
IB Gcargii*
Cincinnati
$19.50
Charlevoix
38.O8
ChautanquaLakePts. 34.30
Chicago-- -- 30.00
Colorado Springs--. 47.40
Denver
47.4O

-MM

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything
to Make Tour Visit a Delight.
Every Room and Suite with Private Bath.
William Burbrldge, Prop.
Come and See Us.
PROOF

THE ALLECHANY INN, Goshen, Rockbridg* Co.,Va.
Now Open.
HEAI/TH AST) RECREATION IN THE SWITZERLAND OF THE SOJDTB.
lii the heart of the Alleehany Mountains. 2 000 feet above sea-level
on the main line of the beautiful C & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Springs. Modern brick and stone structures, perfect In all appointment*.
Cool and Invleoratlns atmosphere.
All amusements.
J. W. BOWI-AND, UAVAGER.
Write far Ulaatrated booklet.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
wnw OPEN. An Ideal place for rest and recreation, a hotel with modSi ap°oInfienS partcStarly suited for ladles and children. The water,
of Indian Springs are very pronounced In effect, especially effective for
Idvar Bladder and Kidneys
Sulpftur Both, at \VUrw»m only. Room*
l&tbtottu
Well eauipjwd garage.
On Southern Railway between
ItUnta and Maeon.
Booklet eonlalnlng analysis of Indian P—
water sent upon request. Owned by Sooyma TSros.. at Morrto
Blr^ntagham. Ala.
SHKKWOOD THaxrOM. I

-£~

Hotel Cumberland
CUMBERLAND ISLAND, GA.

Vie

THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT-—aettIng R3d of La^t Year's Car
GOOD SECOND
HAND AOTO

MOT OF
TIME. t£T
Mt HM49L&

I WANT TO
ROY A

N

FOR SftV-E*

CMC

A 6000

in

100*

Wanted—Boarders

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING
One of the most I m p o r t a n t auction
sales of the yea.r will be pulled off
this a f t e r n o o n at 3 30 o clock
uhen
t w e n t \ fl\ f lots n \nsley Parit "ft ill
be ant t i o n « J off
These l o t s a d j o i n one of the most
l'ighl> d e v eloped residence sections in
the city and reiU\ men are m u c h in
t f rested in the success of the auction
this afternnnr
The 1 ts w i l l he sold
on terms of 10 per c e n t cash and ?2t>
per m o n t h
F u r t h e r I n f o r m a t i o n abo I the sale
u ill be f o u n d , t l s e w here in this issue
f Thf {_ o n s t i t u t i o n
laothrr
W bite-hall
S«rc«yt
Baildfus
Dpflmtr
announcement
of another
b I 1 n,, fot
Whitehall
st eet
was

If

you

can t

bring- or send

made Wednesday b> M L Thrower
w h o states t h a t hi** client S D Craw
ford
hag informed him t h a t he will
i m p r o \ e the present site of the old
Sal\ -\tion
A.rmj
hotel
at
Vo
158
\V Mtehell street
with a substantial
f o u r or five story business building
in the near f u t u r e
The only t h i n g r says Mr Thrower
t h i t has held back the actual
cons t r u c t i o n to date has been the unsettled question of the establishment of
a u n i f o r m grade
With this settled
w ork Is expected soo-n
The lot has a frontage of 57 feet
with
a depth of
200 feet to Pryor
street v. here the
lot
has
another
frontag-e
The entlr* Whitehall f r o n t

MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPAN
dealers in factory rebuilt typewriters ati,
typewriter supplies
All makes of machine
ed. Repairing a socially
48 M Pry or «
"» Main 2,_6
) ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO re
) frlgerators and porch fuwaUurr
Our price
ar» lower than
you win expe t to pay
•>Account
7 Q outh Broad et
ATHCART Slv >RAL.fc, A*ND TKANSFBR
We move
re pack and ihlp fcoustri
goods rxcl
ly
6 and S Mini aon ave
fc

C

BELLE VUE" INN

furnished single r double rooms with
lout meals
^7 Bast Thirl Ivy 1598 L..
CA"*? accommodate fe more table boarders 181
Ivy atrret
Call I%y 3o8 J
_

63 EAST CAIN

j

i

FIRST floor front room double windows all
ionabl«
Excellent boa d
com ^
Ivy C9J
SIX or eight legislators can get nle« cool room
and good boa rd at 45 Irwin ^treet Ivy 5843
ROOM and board for young men or lad lea can
b« To mrt !n nl e home at 1 Eaat F*lr street
gqrner Whitghalj
7
LARGE airy rooms -with 2 cJoeets adjoining
bath and board
Ivy 3487 J
311 Peachtree

Continued on Page Fourteen

185 SOL/TH PRYOR

F
G

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTESiiNQ RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Gc a line
7 Insertions 3«, a line

I

( AN accommodate f«w mor* table boarders Call '
j _J*a'n__l. f_j
,
I
Wanted—Female Help
i THF Faraytft hotel good rooms and board CaJIa
I
made all hours
5<>Mi S Forayth
7
MAJJ AND WIfcE on suburban place
rooma with board re*
Pruitt
Cal! Dr Wm \f
Ba rrt suite _WO
Brown Randolph building 56 Marietta at eet At
lama CJa
rooms In good lo
GOOD BOARD
Prices reasons!
18 Caatleberrj stre
\VANTFD-Tounff lady to take oTflere over phone
and do e»ncral office work must »rite goo<J
rapi \ ban I and come won recommended aal
ary ^S per week to begin *Uh
Manufacturer
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private- bath
Z
Box 10 care ronatltutlon
tor young men or couple wltii or without meate
homelike Ivy 7010
Tj
A1LANTA SCHOOL OF
TW O cool rooms w tth or without board In
cultured family norlh s de Idf-al for Jeffls ,
latora
no
other
boarders
I%\
"311
7 (
TEACHFS f u l l couree in six weeks begin now
be ready for the fall season Indorsed by all
rooms one with prlv
Atlanta \%ho «eale Houses
Ml-« Phoebe Rain
r couples or young n e
wat^r 40Mi_ Whitehall «tr*et
8
i^TOT O
Why not learn millinery* Beat
dreae 1 n
vJ"-L tii-LjO tr«dn on earth Tor a woman Pay«
Ivy 27'
J60 o S100 a m nth
Ca 1 or write Ideal School
la ge Iron
oT^ M 1 ncry
100 Mt ^Whitehall street
3
encts 22
\T~ s> G O V E R N M E N T pooltlons open to women
W r i t e for Hat
PranJUin Institute Dept 600
IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST
D Rochester N Y
a AMF7UCAV PLAN $1 ZT up
Phone 4304.
O\HrTF*sT afe cashier
Give ago and ref
^e en f
<~a«t ier Box HO care ( o a s t l t u t l o n
549 PEACH1REE
FXJ E R I F N < FT) colored hotel maid
laundries LOVELY tront room furnished or untarnished
with board also s ngle room to gentlemen
7
for m mcr rp=nrt
1018
entury building
A D ^ r'AN^"v : i>FU'? WANTED—Salary" "and com"
without board
inlsst n Room 413 Xlser Bldg corner Hunter NEW L/l fur rooms ifde
preCerred good
alia
168 Ivy
s n 1 Pr or

PRACTICAL M I L I I N E R Y

COOLEDGE HOUSE

Wanted Teachers^

N w a d v e r t i s e m e n t accepted for less
an t w o lines Count ae\ en ordi
y words to each line
D scontinuance
of
advertising
m a s t Le in w r i t i n g It will not be
a ce-oted by p h o n e
This protects
j our interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAIN 5000

all
Co
20 South Foi yth street.
VSRNER 3 BARBECUE and Brunswick
W &e« your took faila w aiiow L?
not daya telephone \ern*r t e « g
road a^
Bojb. _phonga.
IVE a
rep3frl¥s~don* wbll« you wait.
Hatmi _ Shoe „.—
„ Falrll
Shopr
11
_Jft4_South_porsyth street.
OOD &HO.&, Ri.PAJHI\G wall* you waJl.
Bell Phone AUS
Atlanta Shoe Co 25 *

repair ing
bbop
6
O elUier p&oae
aired
Ptckert
jaat Hunter St.
' Ittp jour 2jou£e pa nled «nU tinted tmbry
Construction Company «1S Fourtk NaUon
k
a j Bank
Mnin 14^
OSE no time We are prepared to do repair
worb on all makea of sofla lounuains
charges reasonable
Robert H Green Jt
43 South Foraytli street
CLOSE
Transfer
packing
and
LL.L &
Uffic^ -J3 bprlng at. Bell phone
J Atlanta. 1143
_
tetter ID town than Canton
iey and Cafe alao serving £3
17% East Alabama 3t
) RA.mS & P t t l M b oieara. Ice cmam t
soft -irinlia 17 Soutti Broad st- Both pho:
•iouS
I hone order* delivered:.
UALITY 13 OUR MOTTO
We carry a co
pletfl line ot seeds plants and fioweru Pt
us he time to bcautlty your yards,
i
..in Bros. 12 a Broad st.
j U N ; BY INNINGS Southern League in dtCohen,
77 feacaire* street-

L

'

» HOES
Geo D Witt i beet tor tbe who]
I) family
Pcaco k &, Drennan 222 Mar!
f
f t a street
•^ HINK before acUng
Lxrt B'rIdQell Bros
make Q bid on your papori 11, and hojae pa. at
' ing 1O1 N Prjor st
phcnes Ivj 4ofl At

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

ATLANTA
UPHOLSTERING
3 UHIT1-HAL.L
AUj kindfi

cf

jrnitui

aired

TOPS recovered and repaired
t (ihoteter
slip covers best work moderate pries
PONCE DE LSO-N At TO CO
52 PONCE DE L.FON PLACE
IVY 48S9 J

MAIN
upholstered

power Oldsm
epeedy

roadct«r
trt[s.

|

fl

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO

Railroad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival .. i Departure ot Passe user
Trains Atlanta.
The i o l l u \ \ l n g schedule flgurea are
bh._ii on > us information and are
not guararteed
•Dally except Sunday
"Sunday Only

-

Atlanta Terminal Station,

Atlnntn uutl \V eat foint Uullroad Co.
Arrive From—
No
Depart To—
" We*t P t
8
•44 West P-I
959am 3 t Now Orleans A 43 am
is Columbus JO 20 am 10 Coluxnbtu
6-45 am.
SS VewOr
10 W
a r n ^ Hantgom r
0 10 am
40 New Or
2 Zf pm 35) Mew Orleao* JL "OO pm
T-O5 pm l~ Coiumtjus
34 Montg-7
4 10 pm
0 < olumnuB 7 4O pm 67 New Orleans 0 20 pm
33 Vew Or
13 40 pm 41 Weat Point
C 45 Cm

i SSLA. ALL MAKES OP TIK b
2_'6 PLACHTREE 3T
PHO>TB
—•! £*> "i&»R
\\B R.EN.T EooO ptanflB $3 per month up
W"« PO
POR
SA1.E—1018
Model tnotorrycles anfl motor
s«* 1 good pianot, $ ( per monQi up
GooT sec
boats at bargain prices all makes brand a«w
oad hand pianos $100 and up
Central of Gc-orcln
machines on easy monthly payment plan Get
R P BEClil COMPANY
our proposition before buying or you will regret
Arrive From—
No Depart To—
07 108 100 To*np e Court Elds
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PRICF & THOMAS—PLV SCRFFVS
INVERT HEN should pay her own Se ond hand department
sorlM and auppllen at er&atly rcdaecd
1 is liyt on or companion for I n v a Id
Z IJ x
62 N Piyor St. Bell Phono 4203
board and make a p r o f i t for j ou be
or cash
Mat.onlc Templo building ''IS
I
ire TTio t, asiltu an
OAKLAND MOTOR CO
C W N J - R najj> i^o stcrj eight room iou«e on nor h gin now feeding Poultry Regulator
FLY SCREENS fly screens fly screena
Wood
i need) dee r
pO.fi [
E! le
htiap oak floors built In buffet slune it helps the hen*? through the molt and
26 Jamce St
Atlanta Ga
fly screens metal fly screens hardwood floor*.
itlii
f 01
piped for furnace
Phono Bern man 3lo greatli increases egg p r o d u c t i o n 25c
Venetian blinds metal weather strips furnlslfd
j Th (t National Bonk
Ivy I-!''!
anywhere In llie south
Write or phone W R
5Qc and §1 00 per p k g
to-date
RADI \TORS lamps fenders repaired as good Callaway manager 1403 Fourth National Bans LJMITED
BASG~\IN~7n~sb7nfi)es" one car load "of
lo pay not
inaimlacturlng
as new
MfEfl all kinds sheet metal work
building Atlanta Ga
Malo 53)0
Wanted—Agents and Salesmen A aiRFAL
l odcd pedigr ed Persian cats
PAIR o
ictlv heart pine Florida shingles at reduced
ulars address
24S
__
very cht,,
$12
Call Main 244G L, 01 ^arllch Sheet Metat ____Co
prlc*Phone as for Information
WUtingham
^ O L N G MAN w th ambition to cans ass city Tl t_ Lumber Company
Ga
25
15
20n Hill at
ind *latt» trlfi Special 1 nes ot ma f a l l *i.i
We Repair Automobiles
ilonen
Ex ellent commission ^ropot>it on
t> a e FOK SA1UE—Nice corner lot in AnaTey parV
WE do it right
We do It quick beat result* FOR SALE—Hotel clearing $400 per moaih.
Money
to
Loan.
at
a
bargain
or
will
build
to
ettit
purchaser
TH£.
wonderful
plant
fool
gathering
bacteria
for
age
experience references and whether su n
[or the least money
No job too big for us.
ntff l
Hatcher jjrant bldg
Price only $25 000
Write
Owner
P O
peaa alfalfa and all legume rops
Worth Its
lent capkai to pay own expenses until com
TRAVIS & JONES
Box 764 Greensboro N C
3*
weight (n gold 10 >id worn Out land and to make
mi slotis are earned
Z Box 3 care The ^011 POR SALE In Decatyr Ga 14 Adams etreet
Ivy 4SS2
26 James St. 3.d Ftoor
When app ted to seed it gives
PASTY^ with small capital can get Interest la
6 room bungalow 60-foot lot block of car good land better
stituti
MORIG^GE LOAiNS
article that tost $6 00 to manufacture Uiat sells
line convenient to schools Improvements
S°e them the power to make bean yielding crops
METAL
WELDIJNG
CO.
AN"i agent can «asll> make to JS OO a dai selling Fletcher Pearson
for
tl^O
Eodarsed
by
Atlanta
a
beei
businfus
Jfc2 Atlanta Vatlonal Bank and vill add ten tljnes Its cose In nitrogen for
AOTOGEE-OUS WELDING
our Vacuum Dust B«.aier and otlw new special building
Uie next crop
Peas, beans vetch alfalfa and
iren. AddrefS F 6?3, care Conatitutiaa.
j
15
OXY ACETYLENE METHOD
ON improved city property «mall expen**,
ties
Sure repeat ere
Sample 3^c postpaid
all clovers nevw fatl wten Inoculln is used
AUTOMOBIL.E AND MACHINE WCLCINQ or FOlt SAliE—Furniture household goods office
no tl me loet loan correspOndenta tor th«
Write quick Loetfler & Co M Doan Ave E
Enough lor one acre $2 Sve acres, $0
Full
ALX. KINDS
ftrtures in (act we haTe ererythiag a per
"'-veland Ohio
Q
PRUDEMIAL, IVSUSAACE COMPANY OF
lost uctlons how to successful!} usb with each 86 GARNETT STRFET
PHONE MAIN 3013 sou tan call for
K you want bargains it w»l
ASlhRlCA
SIX flrat claes men with real estate experience
order
Manufacturfd by the Southern InocuJlo
pttj you to call oa us
FAT* \ BROKERS
four inexperienced men at once goo3 ealary to
Box 541
Atlanta
ACCTION HOUSE SI Pecatqr etrcej
LOCATED In jeff Davis county o n railroad ani Laboratory _
.
.
. Ua
_
PURCELL'S "GARAGE
right men i. F BottenfleJd 1021 Empire Bldff
cl^e to county »«it
One of the best farming IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT of genuine Nancy Hall IM
„., ,n A,,*»,™ Av«miP_Let MS ntnm an,l *
TO EXCHANGE, $1 000 to $5 000 worth of
Lynch and jfr Bell Sale* Managers ft
sections In the «tate
cJoae to scbool* *n4
-*««t Potato plant* at 75c per 3 000 or *1 00
* A™S
your
ladfea and misses suit* ccata furs, sfctrta
Bca? wo*k
woTk fflSfnStoed
car
Beat
guaranteed
r
FINANCIAL assistance ottered worthy portrait churches.
Por detailed Iwformatlon
write us Delivered
I ship nothing hut good stroog freah
waists, dresses and millinery to exchange tor
agents
Portraits and frames ^trnlsned that at once
' Plants and guarante
'Htlre satisfaction
Georgia larma Grossman a Cloak and Suit Com
Second Floor Empire Bldg
will establish y m a reputation
Ga Art Supply
Osgood-Turner
Auto
Repair
Co.
pan> Atlanta, '
VV A BAKER & CO
O o J S T H Whitehall St
Atlanta Ga.
«
' THE MEN WITH
BUSINESS
OPPOKTUN1TY
>-16
Fourth
National
Bank
building
Atlanta,
i
CREDIT given to worthy portrait men beat
NDF SPJ>
CAUL, &HD SES VS.
1X3^ RENT—Reid a cafe- Ruti in conueotion with ZX)ANS—Money to I«n3 on Atlanta real eatat»,
work lowest prlc«s no delay
Address Grl'fln
___
i room cottage
142 Cramley
Rear 43 Aaburn__A»e__ !TT flglft
sums of S2 000 to 53 000 n por cent $2.009
Hotel Rankla fully equlppCO, Wifl wUt» <MW
Portrait Company AtJaata Of
Q
eet big bargain ac $3 £75 attractive terras
BRAND new electric coupe tour paeBenser stand- hundrfrd nnd flflj dollare por month rental to- at T per cent and $500 $1 000 to $2 GOO at S par
DIckert
Phon«
Main
3026
15
WA <TTED—50 young men to c*n-»an» bualncaa
ard make can be bought at agent e discount. clotjes ilBht. water eto
Apply A Reid Co cent We buy purchase money notes also Hanson & Gay 409 Equitable buUding
men can make from $3 OO to $15 00 per day
FOR SAI.E-B, cwnor O-roim nnne.l.. all
Overland Southern Motor Car company
232 -lunVbja. \ a ctttO Hotel Ranklp
56%
, Feacntree
BEEB SAJjOON Belling 20 to 25 balls per veeik MON'EY to I«nd on improred real estctfl. C. O.
Jr 621-625 Empiro buUdtnaEVEBT WOMAS should write wtey tor ae"
and 0 to S caala bottles, Z. Box U> care GonJ5AVE
my
own
hens
and
feed
them
on
tfc«
T
ecrlptlan circular of the -Victoria Protector"
atltutlotu
VULQANIZIJS G
can furntsh eggs laid today
tafc«
notice
Also
nvftaful
hundred
fc
/»«. SBOMP1* attention given «»[*«s «hlpment«. SM
TiEHR 3AIXJOX. «f Illne -20 4o "
,
tender and inlcy- "U
lfrnr- %_^lMi^_ianiuil>_ VnlnBnl^lnA''^ ftAfnnanr. ?t<m ,'sttiMni
"°o. l£ ^"!S'l'»1S.t^S™.'»wt>°2l
and 6 U K c»»ta MtllM. Z.» Bo* U. 1

W

National Cash Registers

PEACHTREEINN

THE
WANT AD WAY
ITS SURE TO PAY

For Sale—Automobiles.

our rurnltui-e froaa 7 PASSENGER "Oldfl Spwrial" 43 horse power
Alabama St
4 peoda ^erfoot condition Eullj equipped two
cal three weeks'**1"1 UrcB *-000 gets It or will exchange aa
old
part payment on 6 room bungalow on or near
48 Tulor street
line in good residence section Call or write
bOR SA1.E—Car load of heart ptne chlnel«B to
Thomaa E Green POO Anstell Bldg
Ex- moved at onco
bpccia price for few day*
on thia particular lot Phone ue tor further In
format! n
Veiling T ft Lumber Co.
19

hO!
f-t
1LJ

477 PEACHTREE ST.

ASK for Classified
Courteous oper
a tors t h o i o u g h l y f ami liar w i t h
r a t e s rules and classifications "will
give
you
complete
Information
And if you wish
they wilt assist
you in wording: > u u r w a n t ad. to
n i k e It most e f f e c t i v e
"W e ask t h a t y o u do not unwit
t i n ^ l y at uae this p h o n e s e r v i c e Ac
c o u n t s are o p e n e d f o r ads by p h o n e
solely to ace j m m o d a t e you
Make
p a y m e n t s p r o m p t l y after publlca
lion or w h e n bills are presented by
m a i l or solicitor and you accommo

!

36 E. NORTH AVE-T~

Z

B F. Jordan Furniture Co.

SUITS PRESSED, 350

Lost and Found
U *ST Si n i l h jntiDR ase la \\»& g°id watch'
engravo 1 with
M
and d nrnond on tho out
ward ts( 1« with wa ^ f b marked L laca liberal
eward w 15 be paid ir ret rnfd o T M Pearson
0^ t-o th N a t rial Sa k b u l l Jlng
LUTJlS-it cJeased and press<-«J by tha H u b
they ( " ll^o rub
Ivy
ill
L N J — % V >T Cox
~ ~
i USK a sj>ecla ty
POC\D

For Sale Miscellaneous

^
^___________
EOOMMAT3B"'~for'""yoanB'""n«in InTweet End home
312 Gordon
Weet 109 J
NICEL.V fur front room w i t h board couple or
gentlemen modern conveniences
Apartment 3.
Ivy 1W
193 Spring street
CAV accommodate two gentlemen with nicely fur
room aid board private home all modern con
vgmlenceB
15 Bedford Place
Ivj _421 L
APPt Y JS Carnegie T\ay
rooma and
_ tiekfle
Ivy 69 7
good boar 3 Meal

An"

THE AUBURN HOUSE

1

Small Book of Lodge Talk

pub i at <
uv H in
• Hutuur o

\Va
1*;
C-ill i
Moler_Ba l r
le^e 3S Lu
M Ml, i. «.HK1F*R-. <\n to 1
=vv

Blv.

Fra 1

In _

u? D^-pt 4s

ply

r*jij

m"*

Tl

horo gh
Toola
J bs a l w a j a
ont» ur write
e s,t
2
ngc Si 0 n nth

!•

^

for dry
leAn
ro[)«s on
^p
I v
e-T
g

1

*at,«4

1L IS

XtJSS*™"^""*

50 CENTS

TREMAINE.

COAL

SAPES

Gt-arg a. 11 cnse
n nl t w n
a
i-in on $ >0 11
cc H l t i appli j.
Uo
t W4 ca
W \NTfc.I> tl e.t

g t *K
-» i U

^
1 ux

%\ YVTT- D Ten all
Work* C o m p a n y
si on J w th Th
H
N
ins
?)
DA NX. N
=iit a
T si 11 a
thr itln y l! us! aio 1 boo 1
«spUi
\ \ r e Dinclng
how the popular f eT*s "» <- n a l t
Master No 1 J-orre&t a
u^- ^
"vTANTBD" '^OB U S ARM\ —^Ablebodled ua
n ar ed *i er tn-twepn i»,es of ;
«"S of VDitod fetal s of good
haracler and
Wmperale habits
no can apeak
the EaK'lsfc lane^^se
Ft>r Infornma:ion apply to
Recruiting O f t ter I ^-urhlree anid Foreyth St»
Atlanta or 411
herry St _ Mac<_
COUrBo $-d position secur d Au omoblle Re
pair and tnitruction Con i»any Porter Ptaca
( oraie^- bull 1\_ C
me 1 \anlcal dentist
Addresa
H
DO TOL> PLAT POOL. * it you do come
to see
B as
a
the TERMINAL HO
TH1L. POOL I \n OH
'SVe sell 3*>c n checks
lor 25c
Good ab ea gooj cues and a nl^e
huni-h r cl M?r b- j s
2
\\ \*TT"^D—Bi be a to knoiw we carry rull V no
fixtures an 1 sup-pllea In «to^k In Atlanta ^rl »
tor catalogue
Matthews fi LJvely
Al anta
> It

good wages

carver and lettoAddrese E Mad

v>b le

\\ \ N T lo turn sh > ou servants and move your
furniture
Ttion peon t^Evana furniture nio»
pni and
t-n ploj m«nt agency Room 3O4 Odd
Fi lows butldin« Ivy -004 J SJS8 A Just aay
Move ic
1 u an pai. wilMn in ja» 3
lib NT 1ST wanted all ound gfaduate good~ap"
pearance
Dr G C Mlzell "1 O Re lly Ha
ana Cuba,
3
PULLMAN porter wanted
« referencBa, Fo
latortoaUon wrtte Porter
O, Box SO4. AI
lanta Ga
YES—If 7ou have two handa Prof. G O Braao m
will teach you tb« barber trade
(It 9 easy )
Taught m half the time of other colleee* Com
plete coune and poalt on Is oar chain at shops,
J3& Wfcy pay more? Tboosanda of onr gradu
ates runalng rfiopa or mating good wages. At
ian^J Barb«r Cofleg^ 30 Sast Mitchell St
2

HILBURN HOTEL.

30 AND 12 WALTON ST
FOR. trantleraen only center of city near
DOBtofflcf rate oOc 75c «nd SI 00

DRAUGHON'S Business College, Atlanta Enter any time
Catalog free SUMMER RATES

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furmturg at HIGH'S.

TAXICABS

H. G. HASTINGS <fe CO.

BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190
Atlanta 1598.

SUMMER SCHOOL

BANKRUPT SALE

WINDSHIELDS

AT $27.50 PER ACRE.
WORTH $40.00.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

SAVE MONEY NOW on
-Furniture «*'WTftTT'a
i

MOKEY NOW on

liture at

>?l^£VtfAi

IFWSP4PER

wSS^r *fl™

FOR SAFE
INVESTMENT

Opportunities

PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO
MAIN 5000
Money to Loan.

Business&MailOrderDirectory

In Real Estate

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.

NICEL.Y furnished first Boor room with or
without board in north &id* private famllj
All copveolences
"4 E Merrltts avenue
THE WINDSOR, llU Ivy ,
neaijy done
Work called for and delivered,
bath
rvy 49T7
Young K. Caraon 479 Marietta street.
Allaa-a
3567
_
31 ONS large room with sleeping porch with prl
vate home all conveniences
400 Capitol ave
nua
Main 5449 J
aaferenccs exchanged
Si
MATTRfc-SS REVOVATlBiG.
THE FAKL.E1GH APTS
Purnlahod rooms
SANITARY* MATTHESS RENOV
a pa toieuta, 1J5 Spring street.
new and up to date
moderate priced give
a trial
Jaclr»on & Orr Company
Means afreet MlCEL.Y turnlshed large front room with lav
and V,
& A rajfroaft
Both pfconea
81
atory
64 Forrest avenue
84
FARM LOANS—-We~"place Toana^ln any amount
$2 CO
on Improved Farm lands
tn O«org a
The | TKL \KS,
BAGS
AA'D
SUITCASES ELEGANT room*, SOe and op per day
and up per w««k
Hot and cold batb* tm
Southern Mortgage r ompany
Gould building
RETAILED AND
Gate City Hotpt M>a »^, Booth forayth Bt&4
CTJFP C
HATCHER T\9
AOESNCYLoan '
agent*
Travelers
I insurance Co
Ixiana on
"well located <»ity property em all expense
Pur
NEW
TEN STORY
fireproof bulldln«
Room*
Main __1 5 7Q_ ^Atlanta.
chaae moo«y notes bought
221 Grant Bldg
«lngl« or «n suite, with b*lb, 77 PclxJI* St
adjoining Carnegla library
TX3 A.NS on Atlanta real estate one to fire yea:
BLILDERS.
lowest
teball afreet.
" ~FAIBUE HQt
" Se
~~~ IS FAIRW "ST
G«TIT
Savlnpa Ba
NICELV fu,nlBh*d room with board
ilso far
.'ailed room for li£iit housekeeping aad B.IO
a r
STEEL. MATERIAL.
Ele
l-tj MartjttJ at
34
TIME and m o n t h l y nans n^Kotlatert on real
tate
Room M3 \tlanta National Bank Bldg
FX>R REVT—Sis room houoe Mm-shed Inman
510
Park
July 1 to September 1
Ivy 3691 J
FOR real estate loans sue TT B SmltlT 733
needa relialaa l
\F YOUS fiu «LO
H H O
18 HarralBon Ave
34
Fourth N a t i o n a l Sink *iullj eg
DOW
We alfto tn&ka & «painAkeo It fcood
la private home
and of sharpening laoa ONE front roora, turnlsl e<J
c laity of repairing
Modern conveniences references required Tele
are skilled whUo experts
1
hone Ivy 2 42 J
Houa« nutober J1S W Penc *
Ths Atla ta Slova Co 101 N Foraytb *tIT
•ee stroet
_
81
1 40
EALllf CL. front room with roeala Cor couple or
CO\TRACTOR A N D BUILDER.
two young men. M Washington street. Pboiie
Main &45S
AT RAT'BS permitted by the laws of the elate. 1
Our easy payment p an al owg you to pay urf KATVIE 52 PMers
Main 118"
AtlajU 1100
back to su t your Income
We alao protect you
FOR gentlemen and ladlee lo center of city gooj
Jrom pub ic ty
a.nd extend every courtesy to
cafe and lobby
Prices reasonable
25Hi S
mak« the carrying of a, loan satisfactory
to yoj
Fry or at
34
Inetrurneni Maicra
THE GRACE 21 East Twenty first Btreet near
VOW LOCATED AT 2S9 EUGETVOOD AVB
All
(roadway 'New York s neatly furcil«h«Kt rooms
k nd« of h gh grade light maolilne work done
telephone
elevator
$3 weekly
shopping
the
SpeclaJ attention gi on to repairing O engineers
a trJcal district
34
!n«r m<-nti
UF\ FUS and TRAVTT3
31
A.RGK clean atry rooms nicely Eur and hot
and cold water rates ?_ 50 and $3 5O per week
W E Harris
J4
FOR SALARIED
AND otbexa upon their own name cheap riteft.
easy payments
Con'ldmtial
D H Tolman
Room R2O^ Am>tell building
8 PSR fENT LOANS aa'Atlanta property Jr~RT
Nuttlne & Co
K01-4 Empire Ufe balMlng
PARTTE0 Anting large loane on business prop
erty or money to b i f i d buainea* houses OD cen
tral property please com*- in LO see ua The Mar
Chant* and Manufacturers Banking
ao<J Loaa
Company
20O Grant building
Telephone Ivy

REPAIRING

A

AN1>

..

or

SPECIAL HOME
FUNDS
ne or bunlneeq prop

TO L E N D on Ai
er j a iowwsi

era

PHOVB9 5GO

HH EAST HUVTBR ST

~ s r o V E Alt I* RArVGE

FLXER

J sy alYznce<l to bulM

Wrl

put: NOLI Mi.

MOJSEY TO LOAN.

A'TJISTSFFCTAVT" Veodorant *and"'g«"nicrd*'""iV
•troys all IneectB The Phenotinfl Manutacturiug
Ton pativ 106 A Edgewood avenue
Main 2817
or A l l a n a 303S A
M

PLENTY of 6 aoid 7 per cent
money to lend on unprovCONTRACT PAINTING AND
ed property, either straight
W ALI- TINTING
or monthly plan
Also for """"" " *""" J^"A" JOHNSON ^ " "-%-"~"-™
PAIVTTNG and wall tlntUjg of all hinds
Bsll
purchase money notes. Fos- I tionp H M t X28« J
Bl
j
U i & Robson, 11 Edgewood
.

PANT (INC ) 27 W Al«xander St. Phon» I»y
4180
Moist and dry cleaning
Bug* woven from
rour old c«rp<9U and rag*. Porch ahadas tn»a» to
ordpr
V]

Auction Sales
THL S J U T l l P t t M A U C T I O N AND BALVACrF CO
etc OO S Pryor w II buy or sell your f u r n l t u
r- p ano
^hoo»_Bell_M ^06
V. P I \\ 1 I
IL h p r l es for f u r n i t u r e i
•*
j> i M«, a d off!
flstur
I t

it r

t-tre^t

Medical

NTOETMT f urn laired roonus ia gortd location Prices
reasonable with all conveniences
34
ELEGANTLY furnish i,d room
private
family
every convenience ffontlemen only Ivy 3H89 J^
MCPL.Y furnished room with or w thout board
north aide
Phone Jvy 3023 I*
L-ARGir airy room with kitchenette tn private
family _126 V. ndsor_ Ma n 3jSS
__
$12 PI- R MONTH rents larpe cool room $8 tor
ps only a few eteps of Piedmont Part
65
Pled n o n t Place
GOOT front room every convenience Fn Fred
erlck apartment F 352 Whitehall _etroet
34
THb J-elton~lO7~ivy""i
"Nlt,elj~~IiJi
~~ ~
ligrTT
I>B-L,I«jHTFUL.LY cool brigl t and pretty roan
ttatb coanectirtg Marl borough
436 Peac&tree
Aj.t 12
Plvoio Ivy _U5S L
d4

173 S tORSYTH STREET
NICELY rur

rooiifl

all con\«nleiices

Prices re

FURNITURE at wholesale
prices for cash. You don't
34
Call Ivy tt»75
ha\e to buy second hand
t«tter and all
i6R~RENT—Two
"beautifully
goods, or pay extortionate
13O S p r n g St
furnished rooms in private
I
prices for new goods. Your family Call Ivy 7245 S D L ,
I P 1OU s u f f e r w l h pcrcrna or any skin dls
e-mt
el i s sen i > u h. klot of con\ Inc
cash counts here.
179 North Jackson St
34
ins p r x > f that w e Y a « rvirej othors I rice
SI 1 0 p r h l i e
Tl H tutting Ekizemd. Rem
Cameron Furniture Co.,
e i\ r
M x L Tox^<*
29
83 S. Forsvth St,
uch aa sink gaa and electric
Business & Mail Order Directory
equired
Main 2S58-J
lights
Re ?r«n a
For Rent—Miscellaneous
fied room
D-uld Hll d
OVE eiegantlr unf
PART of offi a and yard ru m on ra road track
linea all conveniences
section near two
) H M U > \ M LL,
close In
Z Box 2 care Tho Constitution
Greenwood avenue
Price $5 OO Apply
I II fc-DMONOb S is Tansy Pennyroyal and Cotton Ruot P! a a aata and reilabje treatment
fir
r -euUr u
Trial box by mall 50 cent*.

\ i r H \i i ^ nil

\ 1 N IMI\V

r

Main 4937 j

DESK ROOM and use of phone
Stevens Bro»
2-1^ Wh ehall St
Of telephone, AppJy C33
DESK SPA OF with"

V>

$oO PER mootb
5 UUO aquaro twst wiu-ehou*
space very best lo at on for trarkage and rail
road u o l l l t l M good brick building
App y War
&. Harper 7J5 Vilanta Nat ana! Bank buJiiDn*

M i "s

LVCl
C l , l l ' l A I ^ S 1 %.
"""
t! t l rot
and dell\ored
Sat la faction
j., r i c . f l
) r ea -jc to oO per Dei r
C<*i
i. ]
a. I"i Tfl 264.1
3t

-t;

V

MOLJJb L.

\M>

OIL

ONI
r two n celj furnish«l r oma [or young
n*-n nr ailea
Apply 4So Wishlnglon I'hone
\
n ^fil J
L,i [**[ AT R-5
an finti hree n cely furnished
ron tin
IV* T V a - h l n g i o o _
if I\ B or six Ipgle atore (-an find rotftn ann board"
a
(.< n ^ e n i e n e« by applj Ing at 3o4 Capitol

\\ ORK.

Carroll Jxeid Novelty Co
*![[ T
I i

L. \;^ mixlet and die w u ks
JT
1-W1 U
M i l h f l l at Ma a 3VM

spec
1

I > I B R I LI VS A"M) 1*VR4»OL.!» Olf^, I
I F-OIST AT1RS fan find n c-'Iy f irn sfrecl
*A*RRY%BRTcr*jS"^ V adu t. Place Main SlOO Fine
ftt 24y f cntr-il ai-sn IP
Atlanta W^S
h a r d <•« rt-pa r i n g An 1 r M ay^gr^n^g a syg t^. ty
31

COOL ROOM

B 1 L > t l L RH'\IRS

A T I \ N T A BI Yt t,t

UMFA'MI

110 \\

10 PETERS ST*

( a l l us f r b yc «
p t l r s and « u j pllefl
3 x _O r __^f _5tlanta^ 14W
OROCk.IUIr S

C A N AC<

\\ORKb

A b l t H A K T b braaa boda and e Iverware & *p*
lally
IS Pr\nr pireet
Main 1100 31

L. o UooJrum a- I tw I v.liei
neeJ of anj
g tn ho hard^»ue IIIB 1U^ tvdge^-ood ave
J_7
_31
1 OO1. •*

\I\UL.

\M> Ht I1 V1KL1J

pji
Ft
vflso M? tt-es
T4_ T_J h F r j o
M a i n 1411

Fh-A^HTRLi,

private home

reason

Mitn
31
• I

FOH s i
! tig (.0 e»
p ono I y o6J aad 663
Camp L.n. cry Co pan," J4o P«-a htroo street
t con ploto line oi fauty grooer ^s and freak
jii at3
W o n aite a epeUfl ty O( (re*h vegetables
anJ rul
O T C A M P Manager

r

rooma

troe guards

MM DATT at) ut t n leg e

~
t

\ V a s h l ( gton
n I1FNT—One nicely furnished front room
\pply ISO na!k/*r s reel
_
LiAROTairy f r o n t ronn a one block of Candler
j
bu d i n g
10* Ivy street
rOH RFNT—One or t w o furnished rooms every
r enlejcP w i t h bath at 4J East Cain
Ivy
1

"i * (>

FOR RFNT—6ne~nicely~fufn shed room wTh~7ll
mod rn conveniences
Apply at 24 McDanl»l
R F N T — B e a u t i f u l f u r n N h e 1 room
In
priv
ho ne cl Sf In w j t h eve y convenience

_
TWO ni t ly f u r n l herf ron
c n v c n l e n ee
I y 4*23 J

16 EAST B\KER

etc
31 ROOlIc, w i h all con criiences
Ivy ,008 J

58 J

bON

liAN b ACTt Rfc.jt3
o*
hl^i grade
palnta
white \vtid ai d creosote stilus
We matio
read> inlxed paints to order
Corner
L,a
Fiance m l 1 owry streets
B«1J phone
Ivy
f
v
i y Pa
___
31

OLD i \ s
LADIEb a.r i gen s I a n n n a hati straws soft
a.nd stiff tvlt ha 3 leaned and rebhapei I^ate
BCylea
b«sc
rit
ut of t o w n ir i*r«* g f \ e n
prompt attea Ion
\ i e Hat era 2O JB Hunter
street
11

just off Pei

t

nl ell m r n U . i t * ! rou-n '
keeulnt, i p r i v a t e l o t
er> on cnlen i 3bJ Co

~"

~

or

Igh

" ~~

A ia

pho
N l h. ruo n a l j o i Ung bath two beds every con
^
a gent. <?Jien on j
(11 L Cala Apt T
a^- \\fcST PKACfHREE—Aleelj fur-nished room
1*
1%
o r t h e « o o T i i g r o a f o r 1 &,ht

M

b.L,\ furn"3h7l room
_ts

r n f n u f w a lc to FlTe
pea hi
Pla

201 SOLiTH FORS\ IH ST

~L* ^ T X l R a frun
raO"ii_ru.r
Ight houseKeep ng
ONL. upatatrs room completely farnishud
Apply
Ctarkei itre«
FOR K'PNl—Two ioj-^e ffonneetlng rooms
fur~
PICTLKl-S.
shed (.omp eta for
ght houeekeeplng at $1»
per
At. a
street
~
O-NF f u r n i s h e d room with pr \ a t e fa-n ly ~for
•^V\XT 60 o 90 daye w* M I make frames to
c uple or jou-ig men 0 _ Carnegie Waj Apart
o^3er at cost
enlargements a. apectalty
All ment 6
I\y_6~09
order* called for an 1 dellve e<l
518 20 22 Ma !
TWO
tur or u n f u r roo
'
Tl'gh
*tt» Su
**Un * 10JW
RI
_ ing
^l&^V Peachtre _
HXTIRITS
NICE ro^tna
Ight hou;»«.kee/plig Apartment pT
^ate tajnUy_ c oi.a in^ 1^1 Spring
Ivy «HO J
Ic''"and gaa Ox urea
a 1 now ^styles"
prJcxs. Queen Mante] a ad Tile Co
5fl Dt-lxIO-HTl1 Lli large room
in modern
private
M1tch«Il "t ^et
Phon
Main 681
SI
home
beautiful section of the city
refined
sociable family
FJioie Ivy 3OO
LPUOL.STSJIIIM,.
AISU
NICE rocun. and board for gentleman or mar
FLRVITUHE
^^•ied couplt. p r U a t a fam ly
Main 2R~8 J
~ ~ ~ ~
W L. LL N 31- ORD i CO
R RETVT —OntTTron t ^oom~~w
loTi suarantefd M 1111 At attta 59V) F
ning n a er at 269 Whitehnll
FOl R young men can find nicely turnlsheii
r o o m a t 26o Whitehall
S<
REPAIRED by practlcai^~men
also naw ro •>• 3 OR 4 ROOMS tor light housekeeping
very
lai<l properly
Jones Slate Roofing Co
^19
desirable neighborhood
references elven ami
Petera bl«lfi
estimates gladly furnished
Ma a required__^_Mra J S Thompson
199 Crew
34
MCSL/1 furnished roomg In beautiful apartment
w th private 'amilv
near Georgian T«rrac«
Kentlemen preferred
ITJ 84" J
ABSTRACTS 4.\D TITI E I ^ S L R V ^ C ^ '

;

A

1

k A 5 s T E E cS "'Jroiind'floSr
Be
i_h_ ne M a i n 5420

Guarantee Picture trame Co

FLYSC:REEXS

COME see our roll away screen our roller
bearing screen
our sliding: screen
none
tetter
It will paj you to see our goods anl
jet prices.
2l~ KIser Bldg Main 1319 p r
ter Screen Company J J Craw tord
A^ent.
31

19 WEST CAIN
BEST large Zront room In the house *<!Joining
fcath all conveniences also two smaller roomfi,
E V E R Y T H I N G CLEAV
Phone Ivy 7435 J
FOK. RE2-IT—Two nicely
lurnlshed rooma
for
llfiht housekeeping
Apply &~4 Glenn street

CHESTERFIELD
KEITAI. A^fD WOOD FRAMES portable gan
•W J Baher Company
Sell phone Ivy
£.0 811 Empire Life Bldg
Atlanta. G*.

EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartment rumislial rooms
with connecting shower bath
next door to
Capital City Club
15 V.
Harris. Ivy 2J80
BLJLrHTFt I- front room in north sida prlvaW
home all Can veniencea
Ivy

SAVE MONEY NOW on SAVE MONEY NOW OB
Furniture at HIGH'S.
Furniture at

QiNS unfurnished room
all modern con
n PS
App y at 11 Pulllnm street
T W O OR THRBS unfurnisbc I rooms In^sufc
o m i n u t H ride to
1 y perfectly new
__
__
___
FOR RE^s r — Two Unfurnished rooms at $3 00
per m nth
20 Orange St _ _
__
__
33
ONfc. utifunliJiwl front room tor rent olose itt
ith ]nTga closet
102 Williams street

1 II R E E single unfurnished
rooms No children, pruate
family Phone Ivy 7245 S D
L 179 North Jackson
35
For Rent—Furnished Houses^
SI I I ND1D two story hoiiua In most d sir able
Rertlon ot College Park
large lawn
fruit
.roeji and Rnrdcn
\V111 rent furnished for sum
er poes b y nngpr
AH conv niences hot and
old water
elerir c 1 Rhte
etf
Baet Point
*"o J or a Ifircsn Mrs J D Hardln
VICL 8 room hoiiae a l l modern con ntences I t
' ''
'
"' >nth street
100 (set
from l e a n t r a w from now to September 1
Quire ~1- Can Her BldR
Call Ivy ,>26G
S3
\ 1 one In Annley Park completely furnlshe
threa bed rootna. sleeping p< rch garage nl
iade a 1 ntar rar ltn«
Phono I v y 28110 or i
clresa
C
P U Box 90
__
>R ^1 NT—LntlFlat O ober^or^lo ^er la .
furn hed house on j rdoa strt^c
en
o
ic l i e n
tarafie \ery ch ap to deaira-ble par y

I ho

ii

_^

O\TPIjLTILL.Y
furnished
Six room bungalow
sleeping porrh
scr^-ned
e ery convenipn r
ic b wk from Driving t l u b in AIWJOJ- Park

12 a
10 R

Central Place
CourtlsinrJ street
6500

Gordon street

~6000

Peacntree Circle (turn )

100 00

Ptaohtree street
8

\\

8

\Vashington. street

Eleventh street

8

Washington, street

8

Piedmont avenue

8

Junijier street

S

C ourtland street

S

Spring 1 street
N u r t h Boulevard

102 wt- ST ~4TH STR.K.FT

6

I iedmont avenue

BETWELX R I V E R S I D E
DRIVF a n d CF\ J R A I P \ R K

7

Capitol avenue

7

Brother ton street

22 50

Euclid avenue

46 00

Where to Stop m Nc\v \trk
FIVE MTXtTPS
W Al K from e ther
Rooms
flfnple or en HU le
v l i l ba h excpllenl f s i n
ex 1 si e fs lencc ne R hor no 1 ono blork from
Central Park M «*iu
of Nn uril H s ry and
many otbor polnis nr In ereat
Cnnvcn «nt trans
portatlon lines subway
L,
and aurtacf ca B
Acr-omnioi,at ons hy the day or neck
prices
rnt>doralc
Art 1rees Tlie Seror

Rent—Stores

^^^^

H.
H

FOR RENT

48 West End a\«ttue
ClalnttQnt avenue Dccatur

$50 00
30 00

5 R H
TO1 S Boulevar^ rurnishod
75 00
8 R H , 582 Bdffewooa avenue
35 00
8 R H S8 N Butler
40 00
S-R H.. 5<3S Washington street
,.
BO 00
8-R R
25 Co quitL avenue
^»
4000
8 R H iOS jaaasflcld
25 OO
S-R H
369 Cherokee a.ve t apartment 35 00
6 R H
ISO Cameron
IS 6O
8-H H
Thompson station Clltton
15 00

35 00

S

- vi,r ^3

ft.

Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR SALE.
BARGAIN—Vo 20 ^Jortli Delta Place clow to
Edgvwood avenue Inman Park 7 room &angatow
hardwood floors twp^cLally attractlra appolntmmts 2 room servants house daadr b!«
lot 60x209 feet. Price reduced to $4 800 Terrca
51 &GO c&an assume loan of $2,250 at 7 per
cent BaJaooe only S21 per month Rental J37 50.
Tblm place will par Its way
Sea Mr Martin

WEST END PLACE—N«w 6 room house convenient to car lines
Cheap tor 93 750, Term*.
H
1170 DeKalb arenas
SOJDO See JTr Frederick
H
TK Boule\ard DeKalb Klrknc^d 22 TO
H
571 Edgewood1 avenue
27 W MODERV RESIDENCE on St Charlea arentw
two atory
8 rooms
Pretlleot part ot th«
H
210 Sella avenue
3O CO
street
Spacious porches
Splendid trraoEemoBt.
H
13 ^V BaulcvanJ DeKalb Klrfc
Big Tallin for ¥6 500
Term*.
iod
2250 Sleeping porch
II VJ2 Howard <;tr««t Ktrkwood
22 50 Sec Mr Brad-=haw
8R H
13 Clifton street Murrayhlll
2T 50
SIXTEENTH
STHffiET—A
modern
well
biiltt
5H H
20 Clifton elrr-et Murray-hill
23 00
bunsala* of 6 rooms on lorse elevated l&t
6 R H
40 •nbitefoT-d ivcnuc Edpewoorl 2"5 00
ha/vJwood^ aoorn furnace heated
Thia la a real
9 R H * Druids C'rrle Inman Park
10 00
bargain ut S > 800 on terms
See Sir Martin.
6 R H
4i Howard S
K Irk wood Ga 2,i 50
6R
H
3-10 Dre'tc 1 **t
Oalchtirst
25 00 SL BURB AN HUN Q AL.OW;.—With city conveal6 R H
Cor Howard and Maiden Lane
enres 3^ m J n u t e car senrlce
In good, estabC!allege Par^r
20 00 lished nelEoborhood
Brnnd new 6 rooms each
e R H &4 Dnlney street
7 50 Hire batb hot and cold water tile ajdewaljc,
e R H .SO Etiat Georgia avenue
20 00 big lota n c« mantels electric Bxturea et" Till*
6 R H Arlington avenue Oakland City 12,50 la your opportunity to buy a home on easy
5 R II
3S& W Tblrfl air*et
7 50 term* and at bargain trices aa we ore InAnd a long Ust of Jarger and smaller houses etructed to aoll them—and we wtlL
Come to eee us
aak for a Ftlonman all are posted

7

l\y street (each)

7

Harris street

6

E

sple lie! location f o r first il&sa grocery store
Apply Ware 4. Harper 7 3 Atlanta No lo &\ Bank
b lldlng
M 170^
39

6

Ciscide avenue

THREF handsome new stores and loft at >> s
134 136 and 138 "Wh tehiJl st
Also No T8
South Broad st
CJeo "W tuple
I hone* *0i
3&

SPACLS for rent to hi^ht manufacturers hrokeis or jobbers,
Marietta street, close in elevator, phones, attractive rent Call

^y 2525

eR

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AUBURN AVENUE
NORTH BOULEVARD and between Ponce de Leon Avenue and
North Avenue, w e ha\ e a 2 ^tory, 8 room house at the bargain
price of $5,650 The cash payment is only $1,150, and the monthly
notes wjll be only $40
FOR $300 cash pavment you can buy some negro investment property which rents for $24 per month Price only $2,200, balance
$22 per month

Ivv street ($3o until street
is fixed) then

S'O VtU

Thirteenth street
40 00

_ 6 -Williams MUi Road
~ 6 _ _ f * r a O ^ Place
~ 6~ ~\\ gst Tenth_atreet
6 Fast Georgia, avenue
6 \Urtle s t r e < t ~
4 \ c r a b l e street
4 Crew street
4 I n m a n avenue

4

Inman Avenue

25 00
^21J)0
_60 00
_27 50
60 00
_2050
_20 00
11 60

VACANT LOT bargain for $450 cash Very pretty corner lot in
this edge of Decatur and in 600 feet of Druid Hills Also m
two blocks of Ponce de Leon Avenue This lot has water, lights,
sidewalks and curbing, and is worth around $1,000, but the owner
needs the money
S-ROOM COTTAGE with all conveniences, and will rent readily
for $15 per month This is clean, white property, and can ba
bought for $1,500. Only $600 cash

13 SO

8 00
Bradley street
APARTMENTS.
Price
Rms Location
$50 00
6 P> od mont avenue__
5 Ii ft In and Houston streets 25 00
^6^\V ashlngtoiTstreet_
50 00
8 Garnett street
30 00

4

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at TTTGH'S

nrea
244 S Pryor street
Main I9C7 J
84
N I C ELY furnlstied rooms for light housekeeping
^teo bed room*
2Bfi CourUand __I"y
6248 L.
__
TWO compietely furnished rooms, for house
keeping
Main 2676 J _ 159 E Fair
34
dR~~RENT^TT*V~nlceiy~fumlshe<l connect
Ing rooms Tor Jig-nt houflokeeplnR
Apply
at S» Wooilw ard avenue
34
rn apt ateo 2 bedrx ms wltn
NICEL.Y fur

Kl-RMTURE

BARGAINS

84

NICKLY fur rooms for gentle
housekeeping Ivy S2<X. J ~ 21^
~

f as Sloves—Cookors
Tho portable Ooll Gaa Sto-o»
Tho lileal B ea-m Coottws—i
Breweri
Ad]usln,b a Window
tj B Hh-NRY Genera
y ''outh Frimrth

"\I "" 14,

COR, El-US AND IVT ST3
(Next Door to Elba Club >
FTJRVISHED ROOMS with connectln« bath

178 S tORSYlH ST

STOVES AVD REFRIGFRATOR
ItEFAIHINO
V,e sell ceconfl hand gfle atov«a
•We Bweep ch mneya
A lanta Phone 2.33 Bell PTion« Main 2O90

\v"o ARSON,
24 S O L i H B R O V D STREET

THE MAR11N1QUE

W North Ave

N o r t h a\enue

GUARANTEE LOAN CO,

ROTH

Price
(100 00

11 EDGBWOOD AVE.

en
«K

TES, RHEA SPRINGS iias music
and dancing—the place you can
play golf, tennis, croquet, go tish
ing sw miming, boating riding
and driving autornobiljog' Fine
lawn and board w alks, and the
home of the Old Reliable Rbta
Spring Water—the befat that
floT* s been tried for a oenturj
No better place to recuperate
J5*ine accommodations — raipg reasonable Write for particular-*
Rhea Springs Company, Rhea
Springs, Tennessee
S8%

ALBION HOTEL

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg, Bell Phone Mam 440

OANDLER BUILDING

Rms Location
16 E North Ave

NOW on

In

CARPENTER \\ORK

1409

at HUGH'S
Resorts and Hotels.

LOANS $23.00 AND UP

ATLANTA 109

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

Bell Phones IOSI1032

Spring" street

AUSTIN BROS.

Furniture, Pianos
dor^ed "Notes

FOB RENT
G. R. MOORE & CO.

IN THE HERBERT
2« COUHTLAND bT cl se in, or n m h Glae
six rooms and bath Iron and back porches.
steam heat
hot water
Janitor strvie*- rent
$12 50
Reference required
Apply Herbert
Kai*er 411 Atlanta Nat onaJ Bank Bidff Phone
M 276 or Janitor on premises
38

Guide

PHOHE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent Real Estate—For Sale, and Rent.

r small &ncSeoette apartmant, all coa
\pply 52 E Cain
Apt d
38
"
SPUETVDID ft-room apartment for rent" In
the
WeatmlnBter 31O \orth Jackson
all no<3ern
facilities. Ivy 6 4 1 L o r I v y 3692
P p J

THE PICKWICK

On

___

ARE OFFERED HERE. READ THIS PAGE
REGULARLY—IT'S A RELIABLE

Near Beer Licenses

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

4/3-14 EMPIRE BUILDING.
BOTH PHONES 209^
PEACHTREE ROAD—Just nortfi~or~P!edrriontavenue and oppo*
site Mr Geo Hanson's new home, we can sell you a bargain
For Rent—Stores
For Rent—Stores
in corner lot, on terms of $1,200 cash This lot fronts 82 feet on
Peachtree, 300 feet on Highland Drive and is 156 feet wide in rear
Car line, city water and sewer Covered with large oak trees
PIEDMONT AVENUE BRICK APARTMENT for $20,000 32FOR RENT OF LEASE.
building that can t be built for the price we j-e asking
OPPOSITE entrance to new Ansley hotel, and one of the Willroom
take small property as cash payment No loan
best locations in city for gents' furnishing, cigar or This lot is 100x150 feet and sure tor enhancement
sodawater stand, or qtnck lunrh room. Will rent or lease
from one to four j cart, Information as to price given at
our office.
(er of near beer lic
arlflUa atre«t
to
treftt
(Signed > H T

\VOFRT7

^-3L,Si

OCanaier
R MOORE
&IvyCO,
4978
Bids

1409

1AA

NORTH FORSYTH STREET STORE

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
2i/2 WALTON STREET.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Bldg
Phones Ivy 2943-4546.
Real
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent

EDWIN L. HARLING
BOTH PHO^SS I2S7
O"V CWT3 Ot THF BFfeT ,D1U\ ES In Dru il H i l l s ,
w
tory re^ldfnr* 1 lot lOOx U for $14000
This Js

fer a new
modern
10 room
two
of the beet h o n e propotltJonfl In ^ny
«t«d frood terms con be had
TVJIAN PARK COTTAGE
»n I^ake avenue In Inman Park W ofter a~ modern 6^room~COt
tanra email lot
t i $*. ) Mt $tnO raeh $ 0 per mon h tor the bala.nr«
This cottage ba*
hot and cofd water por «laln batli an I IB etri Uy modern In every reepectNo use to pay
ent u hen you ran live ii a lioi se. like th 13 on such <-asy tprrns
VORTH A VT5NLEP APARTMENT —^Nt?ar "West Poa hlree ~on North avenue w« offer a new*
12 room
two story brick apartment houae to
$10 000
*1 OOQ cash
balance $75 per
month
This house hag so in oak floors fiteam heat
t w o large servants rooms
tn fact
It
ha« c fry mo Tern i-onvenlen t
At our p «» Jt 3 a pJrk
up
ON BASS STRET T— V*-ar t h p ent on n at G r u n t Park ~ V.Q offer a modem jfroom cottasa"
on an extra nice lot for $^ " iO $ >OO cash S 0 p*r month far the balance
Thle cottage
worth $ t OOO
Scs ua at once if j i are
terestod

\

A LITTLE recreation every day is better than a month
once a year. You make recreation easy by living right
at it. Brookhaven faces the recreation ground of Atlanta's
builders. When this fact is fully recognized you can get
your own price for a Brookhaven lot.

HARRIS G WHITE
S27 GRANT BUILDING

PHONE IVY 4331.

SEMI-CENTRAL INVESTMENT
ALMOST within half mile circle on north aide -we have a little pick up tn a
$6 000 proposition on w hich we can arrange a five year lease with a responsible party for ?60 per month If you are In the market for a 12 per cent
north side eemi central Investment, you w t U do well to investigate this one.
as they are seldom offered

FOR SALE
NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.

HARRIS G. WHITE

?4000—GORDON STREET on Lucile Avenue car line, you will find one of
the prettiest homelike places that you ever saw, has every convenience,
furnace, electricity, four bedrooms largo shady lot Can t duplicate it for
$4 oOO Can sell on easy terms

BARGAINS

ON STONEWAIX STREET, near Walker street, fine lot, with
house on it, renting for $20 per month Price right
PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street
For Rent—Urfurmshed Houses WE "WOULD like to show you some very desirable east front, large lots,
Lot 40x150 to alley Price, $4,500
that we are offering at $40 to $45 per foot, on very reasonable terms
SEE
Some on Plasters Bridge Road near Peachtree Road, at $42 50 per foot.

Wi

home in Ancley Parh completely furnlsheii
• bed rooms sleeping p~~ ••Tin
I bone Iv> 2860
O Box »67

in mediate poeseeB on
Ivy 6432
37
our "Keek y Kent Bulletin
W e raoye ten
nts, ren ing $12 ^0 and up FREE
See notlue
John J
Woodslde the Renting Ag«nt 12 AH
CAL.L, write or ption* tor our rent bulletin
W»
carry a large Hat of boused for rent.
Balj>ij
Coehron 74 76 Pencbtree stre*
O L K K* ST LIST deworibes e ^ P r > t h i n g for re
Cat write or phone for one
Hy t-tUO
Char
G o^er R«*dHy
ompany
2*&
ftalum
stre

TURMAN, BLACK & "CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

S A C R I F I C E

Adjoining Druid Hills

See Mr Walker
S •Nelson ^t

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
17 Walton Street

$4500 GETS good lot one-half block of car line Going to sell this week Terms

2^3 CENTRAL AVE
ROOM house modern conveniences easy walk
Ing die once rent *">5 per month
\pp1y to
Owner ' 1 Central A^e
Bell phono Malu 44 4

'OR RF^T To ac eptable tenants t«o brand
new 6 room bungalows modern neau IPS stone
Ton Is electric lights cabinet mantele beami ul
uxturoB large alrj bed rooms pret y baths hot
nd cold water lovely living and dining rooms
arge porch artesian water pratty street cement
talks splendid neighborhood good echoola and
ch rche«<
One block f r o m beet car Una lo mln
'S ride from the center of the city car every
s m nulee $2o per nortn worth $3%
Take
rth Gecatuj- ar al Suitable b u i l d i n g get off
at Murra} HU btatlon s° to th« right one block
kejs a[ Mra WDson s in the grore there
Vie
w i l l rent or sell on easy erms two of th«ae bun
'Vfs
An except onal opportunity to secure a
iouse and location that will appeal to those of
refined taate

L I EB MAN

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT (ANSLEY
PARK).

U

$2,250—5-ROOM BUNGALOW, at College Park; good
corner lot, brand-new; will rent for $22. Insured for
$1,500; carries $1,000 loan THIS IS $500 LESS THAN
IT'S WORTH Must sell this week.

EDWIlN P. \NSLEY
IVY 1600.

REALTY TRUST BLDG.

ATTRACTIVE HOMES
56 500—-BEAUTIFUL BTTNGALOW eiRht rooms hardwood floors furnace and
screened throughout
This is a classy home sure right close to Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue $500 cash jaalance to suit > o u Your chance
$10 600—DRUID HILLS a beautiful nine room brick home corner lot, 50x200
east front. If you will look at this you will buy it at once
$11 ooo—"WEST PEACHTRBE HOME eterht rooms and two basement rooms
This home has everything in it hardwood floors
furnace
screened
throughout. Bleeping porch, garage, etc. Terra cotta roof east front. Look

"MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLILDING
Phone Ivy 3.276 Atlanta 208

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
WILL EXCHANGE equity in a modern new 9 room residenco In tba beet
section of the street for a smaller place.

ATL. 363.

Phone Main 2B24

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.
$20 PER MONTH—A apleadtd aU. room Tious"
n«wly papered and painted water gas oeweir
etc.
75 yards of Mtuletta street ear line to
Inman Yorda
Ware & Harper
Atlanta ha
tional Bank building.
87
FOR RE^T—Houses
atoree and apartments
Ca!! write or phone for our Bulletin
Both
OUR weekly rent Hat rlvei full description of
everything for rant. Cell for on* or Ut M
rnall It to you
Forregt & George Aflalr

For Rent---Apartnients
f OR
R REVT
REVT—Suite
—Suite of three rooms and
and bath
be
eautiful location elegantly furnished al] con
veniiencea rent reasonable to parties during July
ca
August
~n have Immediate possession If
tred
Apply Apartment _!. The SlssouLa 61
West
st Harris street,
BEAUTIFUL, sonny &~room apartmont, cloae ID

steam heat, hot •water, gas stove, tile bath, til*
forcb, keeping, parplu Sea Ownw, 716 Peter*
Maia 0224.,
.
IS

JONES & BARGE

EXCHANGE

527 EMPIRE BALDING

WEST PEACHTREE HOME SIH200, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Streets bnclc veneer new all modern conveniences Owner leaving
city, will exchange for vacant lot small amount of cash, assume 6-year
loan If you have vacant lot let ns hear from jou This Is a bargain

»

PHONE MAIN 4644.

$225 PER ACRE

EIGHTEEN ACRES near Lake-wood, with good creek branches}
fronts on main Hapeville road Terms of $1,250 cash, balance
PHONE MAIN 72 easy. This is a rfesk-up See us at once

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY

317 EMPIRE BU11J3I\G

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HOME

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE

NINE ROOM HOTFSE with ten acre-j of land within three blocks of Monterey
hotel, Mount Airy Ga One of the nicest and best located homes In the
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.
section It has all romenieiires Including electric lights water and sew- REAL ESTATE.
erasce and nlc**l-v furnished tin ougbout H.RB SQOd three rootn Gervants* house,
barn nice orchard and vineyard Already to move right in and entfoy the
Bell Phone, Main 3457; Atlanta 930.
summer and. finest climate In the country We have an exceptionally low
price on this of $5250 See us about it quicfe.

HOME

CO.

V

See Hext Page forVG&er Classified Ads
•Si«<^

S3*-

3
^;

Rod, Bock Ginger Ale—Quart*. *S.OO; pbtUt
f southwest corner Crevr etrwt *a£ Woodwutf «rw- JU&tcxi. No: 90 JffaA' Nortfe. a-rano*.
?1O.OO; .Red 'Syrup. 7|ljGO-,pcr cation.June. 2.
•
"•-•
•-. ..
i avenue. 59x100. Jnns it,.
, Candy—Stick. Gc; mLxed, 7%C; cbOcot*t«. lift.
i $55O—Jofan Starr to Noel J. BlcC lot on - *20O--A, P. Hertlhffton to J. B. Austin, No.
~
Salt,' ' 100-It), * bags, D2c; tee cream, $1,00;
! west Hot .ot G*rr property. ,1,041 »*t aonth M 50 Bell wood. 4Tx21O. Jtra« 17.
Ideal,' $1:8O; No. 3 oarrela. 33.00,
I southeast corner Grand "avwcme and Mayaon and
$876—City of Atlanta to John S. Owens, lot
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3, OS; keg- soda, 2e,
I Turner* a Parry road. SOxlSD.
SOslSD. March IS,
15, 191O,
IB1O, west side M*ta street. bctMea Ponce do IXJDO
^.vxnv^-nn.n
?4.&)r No, 2. J3.0O; Ho re ford'a. $4.BO; Good
i JS.500—A.
S8.50O—A. iJ Jennll
JtamfnM to E. O. Jones, No. 119 j and Greenwood avenues. 83x190. lot southeast
Country Produce,
OFFICER
S
ISJ.
M. iV-.-L.JVO
L-oclt. 53.73; Success. 51.BO; Roogti Alder. M.SO.
Luckle
29.
' corner Poace cte Leon and Railway, between
by Fidelity Fruit ana Produce Com
Beana—I*lma, 7%: navy. $03.00.
.,
$5,000—Mre. Harriet I* Fatrtngton to JOQM i Ponce de Z-aon and Greenwood avenue, 331x380. <Oorrect«d pan?.
57
South
Broad
St.)
.
Flour—Elegant. 37.30; Dfamond. $8.75: Self, W. Hardwlck and Joanna W. Ferguson, lot on lot, southeast corner Houston and Butler streets.
Marlcot quotatlona ou Oountrr Prodac*:
Rising.' ?6.50r Monogram, $S.85: Caroattoo.
Presence of mind and an athletic ; avenue
northwest-corner
Bill
street
and
Farrlngton
;
T&clOS,
Juue~18.
^.-..75; Golden Grain. $5.25; Blue Ribbon*. $4.83;
Albany, Ga.. June 18.— (Special.)— ' bn«3v RAVPri Pan n«n»r- T*™»* Palm- 397jt02» teet April 4.
I $10—-By Postal Clerlu Hwnrance association to APPLES. Fancy, b o a . !?^.. \.
P»ocake. p^r crate, $3.00; Backwbcat, *3.60fflX
sa^ed Call Officer James -Faim . S1O-OOO_M u Hlracll to w. D. owena. lot I C. W. Eddins, lot w*3t Bide Summitt WHIM.
Successor to Dr. Wiley Explains South Georgia confederate veterans, Dody
red dnaa'tti
3.83.
er, or the local police force, from a on ^^t aide wcat peachtree street. 400 feet 204 south at Angler avenue. 45x100. June 14, PINEAPPLES,
.
Abaska
^^ .,
whose organization la known officially death
Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20; Snow'neath
car
wheels
last
nigrht
at
south
of
Cuba
avenue,
150x375
tect.
June,
1013.
S3.CO@e.OO
FLORIDA
ORA.NGE3,
fancy
Deficits of Food and
drift, cases, $0.00: Fltiaka White. 8%. Leaf,
as %the first battalion, Georgia division, 10 o'clock."
_S9.000—Alice P. and Rattle R. Olltnser
FANCY GRAPE ^RUIT „
Mortgagee.
13 o basis.
held their third annual reunion here
- Hfnton, Nq, 30 Jforth avenue, 60x100
While going out Chapel avenue with
Barth to Merchants and BEANS, green, arum .. .'.
Drugs Act.
Inh — Per crate, $1.20
today, several hundred visitors beins
1/M.a <-otnpanr, lot
InternaUnnal Sto--k P
S4.OT.
Abridge, lot ^Mechanic*' Banking and u
Officer Shumate in answer to a hurry
$4eo—j. T~ Elliott to "
crate"..".. ".. ".*. *.
nTcnue and South ONION!'
the euests ot camp Slaughter of this call, they neared Tatnall street on .Aahby, 50x138 feet, land
Jelly —330-lb. pal Is. $
coeea, 4
C
woite, rrc.«;
lot
114.
Fourteenth
gjSJjJ^
?Soo^unf16
Spagheui, J c.
their motorcycles. At the corner of district. June 17.
CABBAGE.
KJon'do."
craw"'..
MobiJe. A)a., June 18.—The words place.
Hont-y — Sl.W).
x«i« »/».. T»« , • $2.riOO—George W. Price to Mre. W. E. Cote.
Exercises were held In the chautau- the two streets is a dense cluster of
SI.SOO—John "L.. Arthur
Miss Koaa Baa- : XQ 1W Highland avenue. 60x180. Jun« 1«.
Leath >r— White- Osk.
"Guaranteed under the Food and D r u g s
5HT .
qua auditorium, where addresses of trees, which hides any approaching Sg^^T** N*0' ^ *****9* street. 50x130 feet,
Mthce Moat — Hive ni
i, $2.:>5.
$581—Slmmllla J. Stalling* to Merchants and POTATOES, reds, buabel,
.
, - .
Act" on a label are no assurance t h a t
Pepper—Cra'C.1.
Mechanics'
Banking
and
Loan
company,
lot
on ad. 20*.
welcome were
delivered
by acting car on Tatnall street from sight.
$l.()U4fl'- -^
white, bushel, new croo
j
$
75—West
End
Park
company
to
I.
M.
ShefB
contents of a. package are pure, accord- Mayor Ehrlich and representatives of
Jc to
-its. $200
west Bide Central avenue, 1S3 tcet south of Bass LEMONS. b«
$7 .00
Golngr at the rate of five miles an field, lot on west side of Eae On tort
1
Sour Gherkins—Per raw. S1.«O. ;t,
"
ing to Dr. Carl L, AJsberg, chief o£ the veterans. Sons of Veterans ana hour, Mr. Palmer started to cross Tat- 275 ft«t south of Qardo
KG« HLAXT. cnt *" '" .
.....
feet street, fi2i!35. May 25.
r««.
Lreet.
$1,04O—J. O. Reynolds to AUant
Binhlne TOMATOES, fancy,
OSc
te, Fla. etOck. .fl.73®2 MO 15; eweet mixed, kej !.. 31.75; olive
the bureau of chemistry, w h o spoke Daughters of the Confederacy.
Hon.
nail, when Boulevard and Angler car Jul y 29- ^lO,
S4.EO per dcwen.
and SavInEs company, lot east sld' HawelVs
choice
.....
.
.'
here today before the Association of Joseph S. Davis delivered a splendid . No. 118 rushed toward Chapel street
Extracts—lOc Souders. 90c per dozen; 35c SonJMHJ road, (>O teet north or Foster etreet.
_
,
(-UCUMBERS .
' .
..$1,23
Bonds
for
Title.
:r«,
$2.00
per
dozen.
American Food Dairy and Drug- Offl- ' address on "The South, in the Sixties," at what Mr. Palmer said was fully
200.
June 11.
LETTUCE, drum
?i "5
$24,0110—W. Ft Crueselle to E. H. Hinton. :
SQl'ASH. y«\la- ..*",
R C. Starch. Oc; Celluloid starch. $2.65;
$1 23
dais.
Drt Alsberg was speaking o f : and Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, the well- twenty miles an oh our.
while
.........
_ 536 Spring street. 60x190 feet. May SJ
We Argo Starch, OOc,
Building Penulta.
the limitations of the federal bureau k n o w n temperance worked, also
Seeing that a collision was Inevita- ^ $7.500—E.
adSugrar—Granulated, $3.33; Hght brown, Cc;
H. Lake and Gate City Home Build- t $2,000—W. D. Beattle, east side Allen are- PEPPER, 6-baskot crate
$1.»Q
under the federal pure lood law. ap- dressed the meeting.
ble, Mr. palmer leaped from his motorto W. B. Henderson. Jr., lot on enat side ' nuo, near Irill avenue; dwelling.
OKRA. crate tender . . . .
..... «2,50 dark brown, 4c; domino, &o.
pealing: for closer co-operation between i
Barean afreet, 25* taet south of Sells avenue,
A largely attended barbecue dinner cycle just as the f r o n t of the street , of x13
$1.000—^Frederick Payrom, Oakdale road, heat* fee*- *«£«« 25, 1912. Transferred to Ing plant.
federal and, state authorities, and f o r ; was served on one of the parked areas :ar struck it. According to M.r. Palm- j*J
1
Poultry and Eggs.
Mrs.
Mamfe M, Jones. February 15.
Ml
f 700—'Farcony Hale. Houston and Boulevard:
uniformity of laws of states based on in Pine street and most of the veteran- er, the car went f u l l y thirty
yards
&ft!£SJ!f,,MV
Atlanta Live Stock.
,,
i.. j be- 'flWtWw—sally
E. DIUWII tu J.
j. W,
w. and
aim H.
n. 5f.
si.
'
TURKEYS, llvo ,13c: dressed
the national laws.
left on a f t e r n o o n trains
for
their fore the motorman could stop it, d"ag- , Ma^dox and W. F. Colley, block bounded, by • "iVnn&n
HENS. live. 15C pound; dressed.. ..
(By W. H. WhEta, Jr., oi t!is White Provision Co.)
$3,000—B.
J.
Ungar,
43
Crew
street;
addlThe food and drugs act. Dr. Als- homes, special trains being provided for g-ing the motorcycle w i t h it, and badly West Tenth street, Blehop street and Edgehlll
230
; -- S3r Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1,200. 45 75 t*
avenue anrt line o( land lot ISO, Seventeenth
25o $6.25.
d a m a g i n g it.
berg asserted, "not only does not give many of them.
52^0—Prestollte company, Burman and Kahrt EGGS, frosh
dlsti "
June 7.
... ..
ISc
Good steers. SOO to 1.00, $5.50 to $6-OO
the department of agriculture power to
reeU ehed.
Medium to good steers. TOO to $50, «5.00 ft*
i.
S60O—T. J. Clar. 44 Cameron street; oneact In many vitally Important matters,
HIS WIFE FLIRTED
$5.50.
^
I.OOD
beeds.
ory
frame
dwelling.
Bt
Grain.
but actually p r o h i b i t s Its Intervention
Oood to choice beef cows, SOO to 000, $4.60 tf
$1.3OO—Mtas Eeflle M. Means to R. J. Ma$7&O— T. J. Clay. 143 Mcphfrson avenue; oneWITH MEN ON STREETS grucler.
In many things that call aloud for Im» .53 $5.50,
No. 1 mixed oata
.. ..
lot on eaat aide Boulevard, 300 teet story frame dwelling.
Medium
to
good
cows,
700
to
BOO.
$4
00 to
Clipped
oat«
....
..
65
mediate remedy. The people at large
north of Rankln Btreet, 57x168 feet. June 17. 1 $1,300—W. D. Oeattle. west aide V*erhardt
.OO.
Texaa R. R. o»ts (Dew)
.60
Claiming that his wife, a Rtrl of Transferred to W. E. Treadwell & Co.. Jane 17. I etrMt near Gen
J —...—
do not understand the limitations unGood to choice betters. TOO to 950, ti.78 t*
Wblt* corn
.88
52.000—J.
V.
Austin
to
Ruby
ami
Lsacil«
tow$7,(KH*--Mrs.
T.
net,
34
Cleburn*
17
years,
had
got
Into
the
habit
of
der which we act."
Cottonseed me*l ."
* .. .. SO.OO ?5.50.
lot on «o«th Fide Bellwood avenue, at in- .venue; two-etory t
lying In bed each morning until 30 ton,
..Medlam to good heifers, 600 to TOO, 14.28 M
No. 2 middling cotton
l-7»
I>r- Alsberg- explained that the word
twreectlon of wast Una of land lot 81, B4x68
Mrs. /. P. Moore.
Bran
, f f ,. f f ., ..
1.40 §4-75,
! o'clock and reading love stories until feet. June 17.
"guaranteed" on a can of soup or on a
Brown
abort*
....
"
..
..
,. .. 1,50
The above represents ruling price* of foot
Mrs.
J.
P
.
Moore,
aged
53
years,
of
'
she finally came to believe In affinities
*1,OOO—Same to Dollto C. Parks, flame prop9
bottle of nerve tonic did not mean that
Tennessee
meal
....
..
..
.,
..
I.
S3
quality
of beef cattle. Inferior grades and 4*liT
Miss Giles Crop Report.
erty. June 17.
Georgia, meal .... „,.. ...... .... . . 1.33 types selling lower.
the bureau of c h e m i s t r y had seen and 44 Mills street, died Tuesday afternoon and finally told him so and added that
«,300—J.
E.
Van
Valfienbws
to
Mre.
M.
S.
New York. Jnn« IS,—Mian Giles' report up
analyzed It. .but that the m a n u f a c t u r - at a private sanitarium In Atlanta. The she had Just married him to aplte an Pltt«, lot on northeast corner Hawthorne avenue
to and including June 11. 83.9, aaalnnt S4.tr
Medium to common steers, tf m, SOO to MIL
ers put It on simply w i t h the idea of body was carried to Barclay & Bran- affinity of her own. D. C. Curtis filed and L,oe etroet, lOOilSO feet. June 17.
May 25. 80.2 last year and 87.6 in Mil.
$4.50 to J5.25.
$6.00O—E. H. HInton to M:
Mutu
Provision Market.
protecting the Jobber or retailer. All don's funeral chapel, f r o m w h e r e It suit for divorce yesterday In superior
The report by states follows: Virginia, 80;
Medium to common coira. U tut. TOO to 80%
Life Insurance company. No. 80
court
against
Mrs.
Katherlne
Curtis.
t
North
will
be
carried
Thursday
afternoon
on
North
Carolina.
92;
South
Carol
!na.
75:
Georthat the guarantee legend does, he con$4.00 to $4.50.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.>
renue, GOH90 feet.
June 12.
Curtis continues in his petJtion that
gia. 75: Florida, 8S: Alabama, S2; Mississippi,
Mixed common, 600 to SOO, f&25 to 94.00.
tinued, is to make it possible to prose- a special car to Marietta, which will
.19
J1.5SO—Prank O. Stover to Claude Stover, o na- 66; Louisiana, 85; Texas. 61; Arkansas, 80: Cornfield name, 10 to 12 average
Good butcher bulls, $S.SO to $4.25.
-18%
Cornfield hame. 12 to 14 average
^venth Interest In No. 156 West Peachtreo Btreet. Tennessee. 87: Oklahoma, 91,
cute the manufacturer If the grooda leave Walton and Falrlie streets at 4 his wife made It a habit to flirt with
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 arera^. $8,80 to 98.80.
Cornfield skinned hams, 19 to 18 averae®. .19%
•were found to be In violation of the o'clock. The funeral services will be men on the stre-ets and on cars an-i
Good butcher bogs, 14O to HW •verm**, 98.49
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S average ..
would
go
to
m
o
v
i
n
g
p
i
c
t
u
r
e
shows
with
$2.2."0—Paul
8.
Etheridgo
to
Mrs.
Cornelia
V..
held
at
5
o'clock
in
the
cemetery
at
to $.00.
tooda and drugs act,
.26
. 66 East Georgia avenue, 40x1 OO
CornBeld breakfast bacon
Barnes,
Mo.
Country
Produce.
the
man
whom
she
named
as
her
af
•
Good butcher pigs, 100 ot 140 »T«rm«e, $&2>
Mrs. Moore is survived by
"Constructive operation and p r a c t i - Marietta.
Grocers' style bacon (wide and narrow) .. .18
No date,
to $.8.50.
Chicago. June IS. —Butter unchanged.
irnBeld fresh par's sausage, link or bulk,
S350—Charlee I.. Wood to A. J Moss
cal collahoratlon w i t h all agencies in- three brothers, W. M. Wallace, of Min- finlty. He declares that Mrs. Curtis
Light pigs, 80 to 100 average, $7.70 to 98.00.
Eggs unchanged; receipte. 20,078 caaea.
In 25-lb. buckets
side or Kally
-12H
,
terested In securing: for the people a eral B l u f f , Ga.; J. B. Wallace, of Mari- explained that her a f f i n i t y did not love Fred D. Terry, lot
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 250 average, 97.59
Cheese lower; da[«!es, 14%@15; twins, 14^® Cornfield franhforts, 30-11?. boxee
.12
her and t h a t she had b-ecome Mrs. 135 feet south of JOHedge ay45x139 feet.
to $8.25.
^
larger supply of'better and p u r e r foods etta, Ga., and P. M. Wallace, of Wom; .young Americas, 14%@14% ; long horna, Cornfield bologna sausage. In 25-lb, boxes. 10
June 17.
Curtis
for
the
double
purpose
of
takAbove quotations apply to eorn-te.d hogs, msM
and drugs," said Or. Alsberg, "was ble. A r k ; two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Young,
.
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxea ..
$1,500—S.
Klrtland
Ken:
to
Fidelity/
Mutual
and pe&nut-fattened, lo to l
ing herself off her father's hands and LJ/c insurance company. No.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts, old, 10 cars; Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-lb. boxes .10
the policy of the d e p a r t m e n t in enforc- of Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. F. M.
174 Forrest avenue.
of
spiting
the
"affinity."
new
.40
«ira.
Cornfield smoked eausage (.link), in pickle,
35x150 feet.
June 14.
ing- the law.
U n d e r this policy," he Variable, of Hope, Ga., and one nephew.
Poultry unchanged.
in 50-lb. cans
$5.OO
declared, "we are p u s h i n g many Im- Dr. W. B. Hamby, of Atlanta.
.V«w York. June IS. —Butter barely steady; re- •CoTTtfleld frankforta, in pfekle, 15-lb. kits. 1.7S
Naval Stores.
Deeds to Secure.
ceipts, 18,990 tuba; packing Stock, southern beat. Cornfield pure lard, tierce baeia
12%
portant cases wh-ich will establish farLIFE
IS
MIGHTY
SWEET
$+.OOO~-W.
ffi.
Worley
to
Lindsay
Hopktn
21*fi'>l%.
Country
style
pure
lard,^
50-lb.
tins
only.
12"
Savannah, Ga. , Jane IS. — Turpentlno Una «t
reaching precedents."
P. Demas.
lot north aide Virginia arenue. 50 feet east (
Clieftae flrnt and unchanged; receipts,
6,668 Compound lard, tierce basla
36%;
sales,
7&1;
receipts, 1.O48; stlpnwnts, 885;
.09%
The discussion that followed Dr. AlsTO ATTEMPTED
SUICIDE Barnett etreet, 50x80. June 11.
D. S. extra ribs .,
boxes.
stocks. 24,872. Rosin firm; sales, none; receipts.
-IS
P. Demas, aged -*t8, J l e d at a private
berg's paper was led by J. S Abbott,
Eggs Irregular; receipts? 23,685 cases; freah D. S. rib bellies, medium average .. .. .13%
2.353; shipments, 1,170; stocks, 112,196; AB,
s
a
n
i
t
a
r
i
u
m
at
3
o'clock
Wednesday
gathered extras. 22%®24; extra firsts. 20^@22; D. S. r'b bellies, light average .. .. .". .14
pure food commissioner of Texas, Dr.
S3-TS; CD, $4.10; B. S4.2O; FGHI. $4.30; K,
I_.lfe Is mighty sweet right now to
m o r n i n g , arid the body was rem-oved tf
flrets, 1&P20; seconds. 17%®18.
$4.60; M. $5.20: K, $5.90; window glass, 90-30;
Administratrix Deed.
H. K. Potter, the C o n n e c t i c u t commisKansas City. June 18. — Butter, creamery, 27;
water white, $6.35.
Greenr-erg & BoncVs chapel. The f u - Benson IX Glymph. of 839 Seaboard
$4.500—EBtate Kate F. Olllngrer (by admin- flrstu.
sioner, also t a k i n g part.
Others paavenue.
20; seconds. 25; packing. 21.
Wilmington, N. C., June IS,—Spirits turpenGroceries.
noral will be Crom the Greek Christian
to E. H. Hinton, one-third Interest !n
pers read were
"To W h a t
Extent
EKE». firsts, 18; seconds. 14.
A f t e r succe9sfully warding off the istrator)
tine steady at 35% ; receipts, S3, casks. Roaln,
No. 80 W«at North avenue, • 60x190- June 3.
Church at. 3 o'clock this a f t e r n o o n , and
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Co.) steady ai $3.65 ; receipte. 72 barralB. Tar,
Poultry, hens, 13; roosters, 10; ducka, 15.
Should the F u n c t i o n s of the State De- interment will be in West VJe-w. Mr. grim reaper, he says that life is worth
3t.
Ijoxils.
June
18.
—
Poultry,
chickens,
13%
:
Axle
Oreaae—Diamond.
?1.7C;
No.
1
Mica,
firm
at $3.65; receipts, 72 barrels. Crude turpartments Charged With the E n f o r c e - Demas f o r m e r l y lived at 252 Ivy street
thf> l i v i n g after all.
Q,iitt-Clalm Deed*.
springs. W<5>25: turkeys, 16; ducka, 11; geeae. 7. $5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.
pentine, &rm at $3.25. $4.5O. $4.00; receipts.
ment of D a i r y Food and Drugs Law fie is survived by his fa'ther, wh-o Is
Monday Glymph drank four glasee*
$5—Helrs-at-law or Kate P. Olllnger to E. H.
Cheese—Aledrney, IBc.
Butter. 24@27.
Be Regarded as K c l u c a t i o n a l ? " "ITow In Greece, and two brothers, who a-e of rat poison, hoping to s h u f f l e off the
May the E d u c a t i o n a l F u n c t i o n be Best In Atlan-ta.
mortal coll without a tremor. But the
Performed ?" by Dr. L u c i u s Brown, of
doctors at Grady hospital, alde^J by
Nashville, Tenn., th*> discussion b e i n g
the stomach pump, pulled him baok
Mrs.
T. B. Sale, Washington.
Fifteen years ago Glymp-h, who Is a
participated i n by I>r. R- E. Stall Ings.
of Georgia; George L. Flanders, ot
Washington, Ga., June 18.—(Special.) scenic pointer D y trade, fell from a
scaffolding
at -Washington.
New York and Commissioner A b b o t t ,
The funeral of Mrs. T. Burwell Sale, 45-foot
his neck. But after
"Should t h e D r u g Stocks of Dispens- wihose death occurred Tuesday after- Ga., breaking
ing C h e m i s t s Be I n s p e c t e d ? If So W h a t noon, following an Illness of several n i n e weeks In the hospital he was at
Ways an<I Means A f f f f h t Bt.; Legally m o n t h s , took place this afternoon at work again.
"I wag just despondent over busi- Real Estate-—FOT Sale and Rent. Real^Estate—-For Sale and-.Rent.
A d o p t e d to Carry Out Such Inspection?" 4:30 o'clock, and the i n t e r m e n t was in
by Dr. Charles Casf.iri, Jr., of .Mary- the c i t y cemetery. She was 27 years ness matters." was his explanation of
and Is survived by her husband, a the rat poison episode.
land, w i t h d i s f u s - s i o n by Dr. R. E. old.
Fitz Randolph, of is>w Jersey and Hon. p r o m i n e n t cotton factor of W a s h i n g and a son 4 years old. Before her LOWRY ARNOLD GIVES
Guy Jt. F r a r y . of
South
Dakota: ton,
BAST TERMS
YOUR OWN
" M i l k S u p p l y of C i t i e s and Towns," by marriage. Mrs. Sale was Miss Anva
LIKE
BARBECUE TO FRIENDS
Hon.
B. H. Raw Is, b u r e a u of a n i m a l Barnett. of Atlanta,
SWEET HOME
RENT
I n d u s t r y , U n i t e , 1 States department of
TAKE THE North Decatur car line, get off at Murray Hill Station, look over
LiOWry Arnold, solicitor of the crimagriculture, w i t h discussion by Dr. H.
W. T. Allen.
the beautiful bungalows we have Just completed on Murray Hill and Clifinal court of Atlanta, has invited numF. Potter, of C o n n e c t i c u t , and Hon.
ford avenue. Take your choice of eight. We will make very easy terms for
W. T. Allen, a merchant of Shiloh, bers of his friends among- the court
John N e w m a n , of Illinois.
you. They are built on beautiful streets; nice shade. In a choice section, which
Ga.. died at a private sanitarium Wed- officials and also those not connected
is
developing
rapidly, and where many beautiful homes are being built. It is
The election of officers will be held nesday morning, s u f f e r i n g f r o m inonly 15 minutes' ride t^ the center of the city and a 6-mlnute schedule. We
witih the court to attend a barbecue at
Thursday.
j u r i e s he s u s t a i n e d when hit by a train noon today at
have built these houses all modern and of best material and workmanship. Six
his place
on Pace's
rooms, stone fronts, electric lights, artesian water, nice fixtures, brick and.
three weeks ago. He Is survived by Ferry roaa. on the banks of the Chatcabinet mantels. • Pretty baths, larsre, airy' bedrooms, lovely living and dining
a wife and f o u r children. The body la
river.
rooms, cement walks: only one-half to one block to car line. The price Ul
NEWS ABOUT GEORGIANS at Bloom field's undertaking rxarlors, tahoochee
very reasonable, and the terms like rent. Select the one you want.
A b o u t fifty or seventy-five
have
f u n e r a l arrangements will be an- l;tu>n i n v i t e d to the feast, which promSEE MR. WALKER. 8 NELSON STREET.
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL and
nounced later.
ises to be a d e l i g h t f u l one. A great
Phone Main 2874.
Washington. J u n e IS.— (Special.) —
n u m b e r of the party will leave the
Representative Walker hag offered a
Thrower b u l l d l n g r in special automoEdward T. Bryan,
bill to authorize the war department
biles, and
w-ill
return
about
2:30
Edward T. Bryan, the i n f a n t son of
to furnish tents, blankets and cots for
o'clock in the afternoon.
ON CAMPBELL'S HILL, the highest point between Charleston and Chattathe use of the United Confederate Vet- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bryan, died at the
nooga. and in the shadow of Kennesaw mountain, we have a beautiful ON PEEPLES STREET, one block from Gordon str«et and beautiful HowoU
erans' state r e u n i o n at Brunswick on residence, 550 Crew street, on Wedneshome of 10 rooms on a lot a little larger than an acre in size. House has hot
park. Plenty large for two families.
Finished tbJs week and a b*aoty.
JUDGE
G.
G.
WEEMS
DIES;
day,
end
the
body
was
sent
to
the
and cold water and sewerage system and Is piped for g-as. In fact, it is a Has hardwood floors, celling' beams, brick mantels, sleeping- porch, conservaJuly 15-16.
Senator Smith will o f f e r
chapel of A. O. & Roy Donehoo. The
city home. There la -a. larpre and costly stable and servant house.
the bill In the senate.
tory for flowers, servant's room; furnace heat, two baths, three toilets, larM
EX-ORDINARY OF HENRY complete
Now.
listen! This place was built a few years ago, when building 1 cost porch and lot 48x200 to alley. Place has grape arbor fn rear. One bedroom
funeral and i n t e r m e n t will be at Holmuch less than It does now, yet these buildings alone cost more than twice and bath connecting on first floor. Let me show this to you and give price.
Pleasant A. Stovall's n o m i n a t i o n to lywood this afternoon.
McDonough, Ga., June 18.—(Special.) the amount we are offering this place at today.
be minister to Switzerland was today
Price $3.860.00-.' Terms can be made. "We will Consider Atlanta property ON ASHBY STREET, an -elpht-room cottag-e. Jot 67x250. with servants' hou««
Judge
G.
G.
\Veems,
ex-ordinary
of
renting for $5.50 a month, and side and rear alley. Price S4.BOO. Oaah
fa.vorably acted upon by the f o r e i g n
in exchange.
Louis G. Lynch.
Henry county, died at his home here
Photograph of place on display tn our office. A look at it will convince $1.000 and balance $35 monthly.
relations committee, of which Senator
Louis
G.
Lynch,
age
79,
a
confederBacon Is chairman.
at 7 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He you. Remember, this is one of the nicest places in Cobh countyate veteran, died at the Soldiers' home was 75 years old in March, and up to
Mrs.
Alice B. Bussey
was
today at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning. He September last, when affected with
The
nominated as postmaster at Cuthbert. la survived by three children.
Hnternal cancer of the groin, "was a
FIRE INSURANCE AND BONDa
PHONE IVY 2939.
She Is the wife of J. B, Bussey, a well body will be sent from Poole's chapel remarkably, well preserved, vigorous
301 BMPIHE LIFE BLDO.
Phone 3353 Ivy.
617 Third National
known local politician, who has for to Grantville, Ga., for f u n e r a l and In- man of his age.
terment
at
9:10
o'clock
this
morning-.
many years has been a clerk In SenJudge Weems was one of Henry
ator Bacon's office.
county's best and most prominen citiaens. HP was a veteran of the civil
TALK
John T. BolfeuJlIet. clerk to thp for- BRITTAIN MAIfES
war, s e r v i n g w i t h distinction through319 EMPIRE BUILDING.
MAIN 4*Tf.
eign relations committee, -will leave
the four years, being
severely IN ONE of the best sections of the north stde, we have a home that we can
TO GEORGIA TEACHERS out
"Washington on Friday to attend the
sell you at a price far below the market value. Has large living room,
w o u n d e d in the f a m o u s battle at Getsession of the Georgia legislature. Acnarlor dinine room and k i t f h e n with lartre butler's pantry down stairs; four
*'Tf you want a
preventatlve lor tysburg. He served as clerk of the bedrooms and sleeping porch upstairs. Hardwood floors and every convenicording1 to custom, followed since the
superior court for a long term of ence
Has a. beautiful, well shaded, east front lot: steam heated, servants'
time when the memory of man r u n - crime in Georg-fa, teach polHenes- to
years.
Later
he
was
elected
ordinary,
house and garage. This will not be on the market lone at the price, we are FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, lot 255x1,400 feet, wel: water, house to Insured for
neth not to the contrary, he will prob- the y o u t h o^ both races," said State
fl.QOO, will sell for $2,760, on terms. If you want a, suburban home wlfcb
and served a term of twelve years.
offering It. Terms. $2.000 cash, assume a loan of J4.000 at 6 per cent, balance
ably be elected again w i t h o u t opposi- School Superintendent M. TJ. Brlttaln,
some acreage, this I» the place; will advance very fast in price. You won't
Two sons survive him—J. T. Weems, $2,000 a year.
In an address to the Georgia Association as clerk of the house.
make a mistake in buying this.
__^
tion of Teachers In Colored Schools, of this city, and Dr. G- E. "Weems, of
PEACHTREE ROAD—Some of the prettiest lots on the road. Ve weald !>%>•
a
host of
J. W. Bridwell, the well-known la- at their annual convention at More- ApaJachicoIa, Fie —and
to exchange for some renting property. If you want some acreage tor aa
throughout the county and
Investment, "his is good.
^
He also friends
bor man of Atlanta, and J. R. M. Dil- house college yesterday.
lon, of Atlanta, were In Washington stressed the Importance of a full state mourn his death.
COPENHILL AVjENtJE—An up-to-date 6-room house, unusually large lot, 60at
MAIN 3457; ATLANTA 980.
170 feet to 12--foiyt i-lley. All conveniences. Price $3,760. Small cash paytoday.
course of instruction on health and
501-2
EMPIRE BLDQ.
ment; balance like rent, or will take vacant lot as first payment.
hyg-iene, pointing- out the harm the ATLANTA'S
STRIDES
fly does, and urg-lns an anti-fly camFROM
DAY
TO
DAY
paign.
PROF. J. T. M'GEE HEADS
Superintendent Slaton will speak be10TH DISTRICT SCHOOL fore the State Association of Teachers Continued From Page Twelve.
in Colored Schools today, and the conAugusta, Ga., J u n e IS.—(Special.)— v e n t i o n will adjourn Saturday, after
WE HAVE FOR SALE in a growing section, eight new bungalows;
«.ge and half the depth will be ImProfessor James T. McGee was elected
detailed reports from all sections of proved.
water, sewerage and electric lights. In one-half block of car line.
principal of the Tenth District AgriBuilding Men* O«t Convention.
cultural college by the board of trus- Georgia on the problems w h i c h conf r o n t the school teachers.
Let us show you and be convinced,
A m a t t e r of considerable interest to
tees at a meeting- held here at noon toreal estate men i-; the a n n o u n c e m e n t
day.
Professor McGe-e Irlll fill the
t h a t the representatives of the recentposition formerly held by Professor
INSPECTORS ly organized association of Atlanta
George White, Jr.. who has resigned. POSTOFFICE
EDWARD H. WALKER.
He will take charge of the school on
b u i l d i n g owners and managers have
ARE
GIVEN
PROMOTIONS
July 15, and will s t a r t Immediately
succeeded In landing the convention of
after that date on a personal canvass
George M. Sutton, chief postofficf the national organization for Atlanta
of the district to secure a representaInspector for the past six years of in 1915.
35 NORTH FORSYTH.
tive district scholarship enrollment.
Thesf men have J u s t r e t u r n e d from
the
Atlanta division, composed of the
The election of Professor McGee harC i n c i n n a t i , where tlie convention has
monized t h e board and f a c u l t y of the states of Georgia, Florida, A l a b a m a been in sossion. Full details of the
NEGRO APARTMENT HOUSE SITE in the Fourth Ward. In
school, w h i c h
have
been
s u f f e r i n g and parts of Tennessee and the Caro- fipclit
for
the convention
are given
from f r i c t i o n .
There were n i n e of the linas. was yesterday Advised by the de- elsewhere in this issue of The Constithe best negro renting 'sectipn of Atlanta, between Decatur THIS IS AN ideal country home with 20 acres of land and the
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
at
W
a
s
h
i
n
g
t
o
n
t
h
a
t
he
had
eleven members of the board p r e s e n t
tution.
Street and Edg-ewood Avenue, we have a large lot 80x184. Good
at the m e e t i n g yesterday as follows: been t r a n s f e r r e d from A t l a n t a to K a n conveniences you get in the city. House has 7 rooms ;>is
Real TCHtate Sales.
sas
City,
where
he
will
work
in
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
Chairman; W. W. I t ami Hon. C o l u m b i a
We will show you where this lot properly im- equippped with waterworks system, electric lights, has servant's
A. S. Sloan has
bous n * f r o m the i improved street.
county; J. M. H u y n l e . R i c h m o n d coun- of that t e r r i t o r y , one of the largest
Cl.-uule E. Sims com pan v a 68-by-212- proved would pay 18 per cent or better.
ty; M. G. Gamble, J e f f e r s o n c o u n t y ; Al- and most I m p o r t a n t in the m i d d l e
room, garage and necessary outbuildings. Located on the Marietta
foot lot at the n o r t h e a s t Corner of
fy;
M. G. Gamble, J e f f e r s o n
coun- west.
$1,500 cash will handle this.
car line, and adjoins Belmont Farm. If you want something real
Orders directing: Mr. Sutton to as- Pf c a t u r ana Von ye streets for $6,670.
ty; Alvln Go luck i?, T a t i a f o r r o c n u n nice this is your chance. Can make' terms.
ty;
George
Evans,
W a s h i n g t o n svme at his earliest convenience the Trtorf Is a $4,237 incumbrence on the
Han Evans, Warren county, and G. T. j d i i t l f s of his new- territory advised property.
K. J. Hale has sold to A TT. BlrnHannah, Glasscock county.
I him that R. E Bairy. long t i m e a
J p os toff ice inspector, and an A l l a n tan h a u m , through J o h n D. R-ibbnge, 212
street, a cottage on a SO-by-SOJOHN S. SCOTT, 'Salesman.
LOCAL MOOSE INSTITUTE by b i r t h , had been named as his suc- Spring
cessor with d i r e c t i o n s to take over the f n o t lot. for $c>.500- The cottage rents
GRANT BUILDING.
PHONE: IVY 590.
for
$22
a m o n t h and Is situated on tJie
"PRIESTS OF BAGDAD" office at once.
wost side of the street between Alexa n d e r and Mills streets.
The local Order of Moose last night
"Dee^s have gone to record In
the
Instituted an order
known
as "The
Priests of Br^d-id." the f o l l o w i n g of- BUCKY IS ELECTED
snle Max- 8 by W. F. Crus^elle to E.
1217
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.
ficerfe were installed at the smoker
H. H i n t o n , of 536 Spring -.treet, for
WE'LL FINANCE your building idea. "We'll help you secure or pay for the
MAIN 5202.
PRESIDENT OF EAGLES $12 000. This property is on the west
In Moose hall:
Counsellors. M. L.
lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house. We*I! then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are bulJdJng for score*
Shatsen and John Fuller; venerable
side of the street. 123 feet north of ON ST CHARLES AVENUE, near Boneventure street, we offer a 2-story,
Jacksonville,
Fla.,
June
IS.—Tint
of others—why not for you?
room home f o r $6,500.
r s
patriarch. H. P. M c E w e n ; high priest.
Fourth street.
The cash consideraC. H. Lehman; w o r t h y levite. M. L. Southwestern d i s t r i c t convention, Fra- tion WOP Sl.ROO.
ON PONCE E>E LEON AVENUE, between the railroad and Highland avenue, WE ARE BUILDING a 1 classes of houses, small and largre bungalows and
Todd;
astrologer.
J. C. Oakshette; ternal Order1 of Eagles, today elected
palatial residences. Our different inspectors, with their respective forewe h a v p a few swell homes at close prices.
W. T) Owens h a p boutrht a 150-bymen and mechanics, are each qualified for their special class of building. Let
sword-bearer, A. Cock b u r n ; centurian, the follov-lng officers.
275 -foot lot on Pen ch tree road, 400
Worthy presid&nt, A. J. Buclcy, Jack- fp-^t south of O'iba a v e n u e f r ^ m M. I* ON SPRING STREET, a corner, south of Baltimore Block, we offer 7-room us show you.
C. H. Y o r k ; guards. Messrs. Thomas
nottaKe. Price $fl.750. Terms.
sonville; vice president, Adam Fischer, H'>-sch. of Baltimore, for $10.000. The
and Bussey; scribe, J. L. Williams.
The local Order of Moose are p l a n - Charlotte; chaplain, \V. S. Moore, A u - <Iea? wns c o n F ' t m m a t e d June 13, w h e n TO THE owners of property who will sell. If you will list your property with
us we will sell It. We claim to know values and i£ you are offering at
ning a theater party for next Wednes- y-ista; secretary, Harry S. Heaver, Au
a warranty deed was given.
the right price we have customers,
day night, and they have b o u g h t out gusia; treasurer, H. A. Fischer. At
B. C. CA1J1.AWAT, President.
J. W. WILLS. Secretary.
BENJ. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent of Construction.
™K
the entire Elite house f o r the occasion. lanta- inside guard, John Clark. JackJOHN .WESLEY COOPER, Salesman.
E29-30 CANDLER BUILDING.
PHONE, IV> \4674.
sonville; outside guard, A. Brill, A M "Warranty jpeedn.
gusta; conductor, L. I. Victor, Jr., SaS2f>0—Mrs
»iWl
Three Bouts,
E. Tirftnitile
to Mrs Laur
Hill, lot n-cfi side Sims avenue. 9S."i fee.
TJew York, June 18.—In three ten- \ annah; trustees, C. B. Fraser, Chafnrtb or Ceir.rnl of Georgia railway, 10f>x"fl5 )
round contests here
tonight. Matt lotte, X. C.; Henry McAJpin, Savannah; June 2.
t 523—Greenwood cemetery- to Mrs. M. D. Wal- tp YOU DESIRE a genuine bargain see us regarding Whitehall street. We
Brock, of Cleveland, outfought Tommy S. C. Mills, Atlanta.
The next convention wil] be held in ' ker east half of lot 20. column 1, Greenwood
have several properties that will double in value when grading of this
Houck, of Philadelphia; Eddie O'Keefe.
^omcr*>ry. April 24Charlotte,
N.
C..
May
19.
next.
Augusta
of
I=ttiiIadelF(hta,
outpointed
Patsy
Sl.340_Mary P. Di-kens to Florence M. Rob- TOT?* ALSO HAVfa nice homes in the neighborhood of West End, Grant park,
Kline, of Newark, and Kid Julian, of won the first prize of J100 cup and Inston. lot on I^kerlew avenue, belay lot 29,
inman Park the
andmarket
the North
Side.
'
,
lt wlu
pay you to phone
or see •
Syracuse, knocked out Joe Coster, of $1,00 cash for best drilling and appearBrooklyn. In the third round. All of ing In ritualistic work. H. V. Napier,
QTIS & HQLLIDAY
• the contestants weighed close to 124 of Macon, was elected delegate to the
national convention in Baltimore.

• CONFEDERATE VETS
• OF FIRST BATTALION

RAtiltEHUBEL
NOT A SIGN OF PURITY

HOLD THIRD REVmotl

\ JUMP FROM WHEEL
i AS CAR STRIKES IT

\

SScK^-^-.. ..!"!??:. ".Tv**. .

MORTUARY

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Real^Estate—ForSale; and.Rent- Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

CENTRAL BUSINESS LOT

ADJOINING DRUID HILLS

$500 PER FRONT FOOT will secure a lot on the east side
of Cone Street, between Luckie and James Streets. A
building on this lot will rent, readily. Terms very
reasonable.
J. H.
J. R.

SMITH & EWING

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS.'

MARIETTA, GA., SACRIFICE

HURT

CONE

NORTH SIDE HOME

WEST END HOMES

JAMES L. WRIGHT & COMPANY

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
PAYTON EOAD

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE

THREE NOTES FOR SALE
$2,500 EACH, 4, 2 AND 3 YEARS

SECURED by three brick stores and two apartments
worth $17",500. Big discount for a sale today. Owner
jlea\dng city.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY

$25 CASH, BALANCE $25 PER MONTH

HARPER REALTY CO.

717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
BELL PHONE IVY 4286.
ATLANTA PHONE 672.

SUBURBAN HOME

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY

TELEPHONE IVY $220.
CANDLER BUILDING.
- LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

L. O. TURNER CO.

WALDO & REDDING

Fulton County Home Builders

Fulton County Home Builders

GREAT BARGAINS

WANT ADS

""

lOc Line

WANT!

The Constitution's Classified will .rent that room.
3-time ad today.

V
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r

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS OF DA*
SFOT COTTON

IfAIUUCT.
Net

CLOSED AT DECLINE
Bearish View of Weather Conditions Caused Some
Realizing.

Tone,
. .Nominal
.. ..Steady
.. ..Swady
.. ..Steady
.. ..Stead?
.. ..Quiet
.. Nominal
. . .Steady
. .Nominal
.. ..Quirt
. .. Steady
. .Nominal
.. ..Qul«t
,. ..Quiet
.. ..Steady

Charlotte ..
Galveattm ..
N«w Orleans
Sfoblki ..
Savannah..
Charleston.. .
Wilmington .,
Norfolk .. ..
Baltimore ..
New York ..

B o»t on

New York.
June
18.—The
cotton
market was r a t h e r less active today,
and appeared to be s o m e w h a t unsettled, with prices easing- off u n d e r realizing or scattered selling, w h i c h seemed
to
Come
partly
from
southern
sources.
The close was steady, but at
a net decline of 4 to 14 points.
The o p e n i n g was steady at a decline of 2 to 8 points. In response 4o
lower cables, and prices soon showed
net losses of f r o m 10 to 11 points on
the active months.
Houses w i t h Liverpool
and
continental
connections
were heavy sellers
on the decline,
"While there was a good deal of scattered realizing- on a bearish v i e w of
weather conditions, favorable crop accounts and large p r i v a t e acreage flgUres.
Offerings were well taken at the decline, o w i n g t o c o n t i n u e d s u p p o r t f r o m
local b u l l s and c o v e r i n g by old shorts,
h o w e v e r , and a f t e r the close of Liverpool had s h u t oxit a r b i t r a t a g p sell*«». price a rallied to w i t h ! na p o i n t or
two of laat n i g h t ' s c l o s i n p r figures.
Reports of gjood
r a i n s in d r o u t h y
sections of the s o u t h w e s t i n s p i r e d Increased o f f e r l n p r a l a t e r and the m a r k e t i
eased o f f asaln. c l o s i n g at a p p r o x l - ,
rnately the ] o w e » t l e v e l of the day on
the m o r e a c t i v e p o s i t i o n s .
A private ]
c r o p r e p o r t Issued b e f o r e the o p e n i n g I
made the c o n d i t i o n 83,9.
A n o t h e r re- j
port placed th** p r o b a b l e arf-a p l a n t e d j
at 38.573.411 acres.
'
Cotton
s p o t closed q u i ^ t ; m i d d l i n g I
uplands, 12.40; do. p u l f , 12.65; sales, 14
balea.

Philadelphia .
,TexaH City ..
Brunswick ..
Jacksonville. ,

Ing S

Jun.m..

it —!-• r

T5t:i

Total ro&ay
............
do. 4 day*
do. since September 1 .. ., ,

rnerlillnn

1st
.00
.00
.00
.00
.1*0
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

ATL.ASTA
Mofr'pomery . . . .
MoMU* '
Momphla
Vk-kshu-g
Now OrJsana . . . .
U t t l o Rock . . . .
Houston
Oklahoma

10
5
11
IS
14
14
12
1.1
14
18
I.S
SO
IN

S
94

aa
es
w$

9S

!

j

IMS
96
1>R
90
iH
SS
04

S "*
68

6S

68

as
tm
es

66
64
68
6«
36
70
68

13
1,001
128
25

126
23
482

12H
12%
12.4O
12.40
12.85

Total

today

3,602
47.093
10,251

1.003

_f

ft

^

5,207

20' 181

..

Tone.
. ..Quiet
..Steady
. .Steady
..Steady

12 &
125-16

Sblpments.

Stock.
50,328
25.104
38.034
24.072
24.3J9
20,575

Sale*.

8)0
187
150

1,306
746
721
SSA
223
407

20X
282
5ST
2O5
20

50
47
205
20

.

1.166

RANGE IN COTTON

182,464

OPTIONS.

RANGE: IN NEW YORK COTTON.
1 l^at
TX-W) Sale

I Prer.
Close [ Clorn*.
;12. 0-4-08:11.10-12
12.10 12 10-12 12.13- 16
. 4_ uw; J.-. J.
12.04
12 t)H 1^.03-10 12.12-13
.'11.78)11.7 1J. 72,11. 72 11.74-76111.84-85
.[31.65,11.6 11.56 11. 5« ll.ri8-SS;il.6T-08
11,52-50,11.63-65
,11. 55 11.3« 11. 55-50111. GfJ-87
U.JS--t8lll.5S-5S
11.48-31 11.5D-61
11.57 11-57 11. 57-56, 11.48- IJU

Un Hlg-bj Jjoir
i
July

.

Sept.

.

Oct.
-Vov
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mch.

.

AUK.

"*

do. cv
do. cv.

Atlantic
Baltimor

-la

L*»t|
! Prw.
S«Jaj Cloae f Clo»*.

12.28

. 12. 33! 12.42! I2.S1! 12.31
. 12. in I2.17il2.12 12.12
. 11.72 Il.72jIl.T2 H.7Z
. 11.02
11. 69111. 50 11.39

-

12.43

12.30-31 I2.4O-41
12.10-11 12.21-22
11.70-71 11.76-78
11.58-59 11.67-68

.

. 11.62 ll.60jll.59 11. CO 11.59-60 11.68-69
11.62 11.72(11.60 11.61 11.60-ftl 11.69-70
. .
. . 11.72 li.7ft|ll.7l 11.73(11.69-70 11.78-70

Closed steady.

STOCKS.
..100

Pr»r.
Clo*o. Cto*«

..100
..114
..108

...118

. . . 89%

( 19W)

'.'.'. 9tiS

Amalgamated Copper . . 67^4
American Agricultural
American Beet Sugar . . 2 2 ^ 4
American C a n . . . . 28%

do- PM

... yi-&
... »o-ifr

oast Lino 1st 4a
& Ohio -te

. . . 89
. . . 87%
...302

86%

Amer. Car and Fdry. . 43
Amer. Coiton Oil . . 86
Amer. Ice Securities . . 23
American Unseed
American Locomotive . . SO^
Amor. Smelling and Refog
64^4

... ftSVi '

Brooklyn Transit cv. 4«. .
Central of Georgia 8*. ..
Central Leather 5 s . . .
Chesapeake & Ohio 4^a, bid
do. conv. 4Mi«, b i d . , .
Chicago & Alton S^a, b i d . . . ...
Chicago. B. & Qulncy joint 4s

do-

98%

PM

66%
43
21
26%
US

35
21W

30%
03%

Amer. Sugar Refining
Amor. Tel. and Tel. . .128
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co. . 34^i
Atchlaon . . . .
9ti%

63%

do. dfb.

4s

".

': 88%
S^
.

. .

do. cv. 4a. bid

... 7r>
...91
...101^

Northern Paclflfl 4s

... 92%

do. 3s

... 64Mt

I Oregon Short Line rfds. 4s. bid
| Penn. cv. 3V-S (1913)

con 4s. bid

...

| Reading gen. 4s.. .
St. Lou 1 3
Fran. fg.

... P7
... 90%

do,
do.
Union

col.

cv. 4s

Southern
Southern

not

3 adj.

4n

OB
1st

. .

do. lat piU. , . . .
do. 2nd pfd. . . . .
Genera! Electric .
Groat Northern, pfd. .
Great Northern Oi
CerUQcates
. 50
Illinois Central .
.111
Interborough - Met.

k

34

nd

Minn..,

ref.

X.

i;

u 3 Sie-M L'rid
. 08%
Vlrctnia r^r.
ofd.
.02
Wa-b-ish 1st and ext. 4s
Went^rn Mrf. 4s
.77
tlOQ
WestlnKhoticte Elertrlc cv. 5a..
. >y»y
Remarks.
I Wisconsin CeqtraJ 4s. o f d . . . .
. SG
High tempci
the belt.
.
Scattered «howers ar>a reported only from LouiBlana and Texas.
Rafn tiafl been general fn Texas and scattered
ahowers In New Orleans. Oklahoma and tbe coa-st
New Orieans.
distrfcta of the Caroliuas.
High temperaturea
•was quiet today
continue over tho bell.
B u l f support was
C. F. von HERRMAN-N,
traltine; lo
aftei their
•ofits.
Offe
Section Director Weather Bureau.
frithtfl
•with tbe net decline for the day. On the other
band, while cr*>n and wealher news was ^icouraging. tha beara wera more Inclined to Stuly
the situation than \n operate.
Pear of bullish
LJverpool, June IS.—Cotton; Spot steady; mod-

New Orleans Cotton.

Liverpool Cotton.

24%

24Vi

124

20%

r

3O

e%

JK^
93

3S014 t48%

124
122
*1% 20%
30% 2H%
!10
110R
47
45
15

. 30% 27% flO
2T«
.104% 103%
1(>4% 102%
65
65
-10t>i4 108
108% 107%
391-* 18%
.110% no
110% jon%
-107% r-*7% 107% 107

American

92^
24

Island

Co. .

.

. IflT^

prd

27

St. LouH and Ban Fran.

2nd pfd

in

26%

011^

Seaboard Air Line . . 1714
do. ptd
4iai
Slosw Sheffletd Steel anfl
Iron
25 >4
South«r " *Hallway .

do. pM

92%
IQ
"4

02
15

03

153
153
15SH 1^7%

do. pM
do.

^

15

People's Gas
Plttshurg. C. .. _.._ „_
is
•
92%
T,/f"
PHL-burg Coal
Pressed S-£«el Car . . 24i&
Pullman Palace Oar
1M
Heading
isn%
RermbHc Iron and Steel . 101^
•Rock

31
28%
134^
136
123% : 2m

08%

4a

|
:
|
>

150^4

131% 130

2n4
Y.

.Vorth

27#

120
9%

24%
37%
32

and Sault

M

102%
127W

15%
25
1214

27
92

7;S *

7B

26%

25%

BO

80

41%» 3S%
25
04%

21 H

25
95%

Market Closed Steady, One- Sentiment Cheerful -and Ready
Eighth to One-Half Cent
Market for All OfferHigher—Corn Up.
ings Made.

protected

tn«

new

crop

months

from

sealing

Movement of Grain.
St Lolua. June 18.—Reeelpto: Flonr, 10.000;
irftcat. 37,000: corn. 53.000: oata, 32.000: Snipmenu: Flour, 16,000: wheat, 102,000: com, 43.~
000: o«M .20.000.
Kansas City. June 18.—Receipts: Wheat. 3 000: corn. 36.000; oata. 10.OOO.
Shtpmenta;
Wtoat. 09.000: earn. 44.000; oats, 2,000.

Mining Stocks.

A

?"'^

Georgia Railway
& Electric

Provisions.

GUARANTEED COMMON
For July Delivery

Groceries.

JohnCWheatley

*

~ "

"-

John F. Black & Co.

Gibert & Clay.

304 Fourth IValiraal Bank BIdg.
Telephone Main 1038

Trust Company
of Georgia
BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade

Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK

Money and Exchange.

WHEAT—
July . . .
Sept. . . ,

Dec.

. . ,

CORN—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

.

.

Open.

High.

.91%
.91 %
.94%

.92^
.02%
.95%

-61%

I»w.

Close.

.01%
.91%
-95%

02%

-9J%
.92^
.95%

Close.

New York, June 18.—Money oa call steady at
J>2H P«r cent; ruling rate, 2; cloalng bid, 1%;

.91^4
'flered at 2.
.91 %
Time loans eaeler; 60 daya, 4 per cent; 90
-94% days, 4%@4^; six months. 5^4@5V&-

.81%

-62^4

.62

.63

.«4

.62%

.63H

-63

.60%

.61%

.60%

.eitt

.90%

Prime mercantile paper, 6 per cent.
Sterling exchanse steady, with actual bustness In bankers' bills at $4.8350 for 60 day
bllla and at $4-8695 for demand.
Commercial bills. ?4.82%.
Bar silver, 68%.
Mexican dollars, 48.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds, Orm,

.

.

.42
.42%
.43

.42%
.43%
44%

.41%
•«
.43

.42% -41%
.42% .42
-43% .43%

.
.

. 2O.6Q
. 20.12

20.25
20.37

20.60
20.12

2O.70
20.37

20.60
10.22

.
.

. 11.02
, 11.13
. 11.IT

11.07
11.22
11.22

11.O2
11.15
11.1S

11.07
31-27
11.22

SIDES—
July . . . . 11.72
Sept. . . .. . 11.(W

11.08 United States treasury at the beginning of busl31.15 nea« today waa:
11. IT
Working balance, 553.554.959.

11.80

11.67

11.80

13.95

ll.GS

11.83

11.75 140.

Oct-

11.42

11.25

11.42

POHK-—
July . .
Sept. . .
LARD—
July . .
Sept. . .

.
.

Oct

.

.

.

. 11.30

11-60

11-30

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, care .
Oat*, cars ..
Hogs. b*a.d

Today. Torn'ow.

.. ..
....
., ...

SI
528
347-

..30,000

Treasury Statement.
Washington.

116
400
2R3

In

banks

Juno

and

IS.—The

Philippine

condition

treasury,

of

th*

$56.143,-

Total of general fund, $135.187,261.
Receipt* yesterday, $2,160.445.
Disbursements yesterday. $1.497.939.
The surplus thla fiscal year la SIO.936,520. as
agatnst a deficit of fl,416,002 last year.
The figures for receipts, disburse men te, eurplus and deficit exclude Panama canal and public
debt transactions.

21,000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat—Receipts, 609.OOO, against 245.000 last
year. Shipments, 1,245,000. against 627.000 last

London Stock Market.

London. June 18.—The stock market, after a
quiet opening today developed a batter tendency
an the c«seatlon ot (arced liquidation.
l^ater
'c^rn—Receipts, 1.440.000 .Bgalnst 972.000 last bears covered.
year. S Momenta, 370.000. agalDat 418.0OO hist
American securities were quietly firm during
year.
the early trading.
A sharp advance In Amalgamated Copper, Union Pacific and Canadian
iclfic, due to New Tork buying wa« the feat•a of the afternoon.
The rest of the list adChteago. June 18. —Cash: Wheat, No. 2 red,
Lnced in sympathy and the market closed
"01@l.n-5; No. 2 hard, 93V4@94Vi: No. 1 northm, a fraction bolow th« best.
ern, 94SS98: No. *" northern, 03©tM; No. 2
Consols for money. 73 1-16; consols for ac•ring. 93@94; ve> jt «ha«, 91®96; durum. 92® count, 73 1-16.
Illinois Central, 115.
Corn, No. 2. 02%@Sy.; No. 2 whlta.
Louisville and Nashville, 134.
i 2 y«llow, 62%®63^iSouthern Railway. 22^.
Oata, No. 2, 39*340. No. 2 white,
Bar silver weak at 27<1 per ounce.
standard, 42%@43.
Money, 3(^3H per cent.
Rye, No. 2. 61.
Discount rates, abort and three months, 4^4®
Barley, 50<gi65.
4 5-16 per c«nt.
Timothy, $3.5Oi3:4.5O.
Clover, nominalSt. ix>u1s. June IS.—Caah: Wheat, No. 2 red.
OSrgiE'8- No. 2 hard. 89@HM^.
Corn, No. 2, 6S%@64; No.
2white. 64%@
Ixmdbn, June IS.—Bullion amounting ot £55.65%.
OOQ was taken into the Flank of England on
Oata, Xo. 2, 42%<JN2%; No. 2 white, 45.
balance today, [nclia consol bills la S 15-16d.
:
St. Louis. June 18.—Clean: Whea.t July, 99%;
parlo. June IS.—Three per cPnt
rentee, S3 1
September, 90%.
francc. 92^ centimes for (ffscount.
Exehanga
Com. July, ft2%; September. 63%.
on London, 25 francs, 23 centimes lor check*. :
Oats. July, 43 %: September, 42%.
Private rate of discount, 3% per cent.
Kansas City. June 18.—Cash: Wheat, No. 2
Berlin. June IS.—Exchange an London, 20
hard. 87^@64; No. 2 red, 88@98.
lartta, 42 ^i pfennigs (or cnecKa.
Money, 4 per >
Corn, No. 2 mixed. 61%; No. 2 white, 61%@
^nt.
Private rate of discount. 5%®-5% per ;
cent.
;
Oata. steady; No. 2 white. 40@41; No .2 mixed
38^39.
Kansas City. June 18.—Wloue: Wheat, July.
S.1%; September, ST^^STU ; December. 8'J%®

84% j "

Grain.

Foreign Finances.

Metals.

Julr,

September,

r>«-

7J>
75^ 73 H I ' Oats. September. 42%.
Tennessee Topper
29% 30% 20%
New York. June 18.—Wheat, «pot, flrm; No. 2
Texas and Parlftc , . . 1414 33%
red1, nominal; No. 1 northern Duluth, $3.03,
The opening w«m steady at a decline ot 5 to 7 Union Paciflc . . . . 147% 1«%
146%
J«% f.o.b. afloat.
Futurea were steady on the abpolnta. Cables were not as high na 4ue, and the
do. j>fd . . . . .
92
82
92
82
eence of general rates la the northwest, but tho
weather map -WO.B oallftd favorable.
It diowAd TT. B. Realty . . .
61
60
demand wae smaller and price changes wore
ralno 1n Texas and dry weather owr praetlcal'y TJ. B. Rubber . . .
50ii 58" W
3T
narrww. closing %<jT3ia o*« fitenor; July, $1.00;
the remainder Of the belt.
Temperatures were U . 3 . f i t e « l . . . . 54%
54% 53% September, 991-16.
moderately high and reports from the belt nal-1
d o . pfd. . . . . . .10414
.
304
Ios?S
the crop waa doinB toirly w«ll under them. Utah Copper . . . . 4 3
Jane
. ^ . e.oi%-e.ai
«.ai" 9,58 that
4214
41%
although some- sections claimed that ral-n would Vir-KlnU-Oaroltna ChemiJnue-Joly .
.
« 5 1 W be beneQclal.
Some littla aell!n« was oauf^d
cal
2Tii
- July-Aug.
6.5S
-6.52% 6.58' ft 60
2T
2fl%4
by thla. especially after the forecast was posted. Wabasb . . . .
Liverpool, June 18.—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 1
Auff.-Sept,
6.43^-3.43 6.44
6.41
sliQwinR no Fr*at oha-nse In Qie weather In sight
do. pfd
7«£
Manitoba. 7e 9%d; No. 2, 7a 7d; No. 3, 7» Sfl,
i8ept.-Oct. .
fl-31%-6.31
6 32
6 29 ii anywhere In the >n»lt.
A private bureau report Weetem Maryland . . . 30
jPuturea steady; July, 7« «1; Oettfber, 7a 4%d.
*Oct.-Nov. .
a.2fl -8.23% «.26
6 23
on condition of 83.9 per cent, against S4.6 two We«tem Union
December, • 7e 4%d.
JJoT.-I><»c.
6.21 H
6.22
Q.18
weeks ago, was about offset by a bearish report
Corn, spot, flrm; American mixed, new. 5s
Jnghoiwie Electric . . 6O
Dec.- Jan. .
6.21 -9.17% 6.21
59
6.1S
showing IJie area planted tlila Bpriot? to b« Wheeling and Lake Erie . 6
1HA: American mixed, new, kiln-dried, 7a 4d;
Jfc&.-Ftob. .
6 2 1 -6,20% 6.22
6 18
SS.WO.OOO af-refl, ' In round figures, againet 37,American mixed, old, 6e; American mixed, old,
Total aalea for <!a>-, S4S.400
F»b.-3fch.
6 22 -6,21% 6.23
fl ift
via Galveeton, 5e 8d; futures,
steady, July
Mch.-Apr
0.23
6 24
fl "0
ITJ «i* early tradlnsr prfees ir«rt 7 to P potats
(La Plata), 4s 10%d; September (L* Plata). 5s.
Rtocfca record fnjr Bales of 10.000
fl 21
I mor*
sharps were:
during the da?; at the highesl tfte trading Ar^izamated Copper
23.100
months were 1 to 2 points orer yesterday'a American Can
^J
Oinndlan Pacific
Kansas Ctty. J«ne 18.—Kogfl—Rftcel&te, 15.OOO;
Following
' 10:700!
at trie ports on I
TTi« market closed steady at the lowest of tlie Tnterhorough Met., nfd. ..
e teady: bulk, $8.43@S. 55; heavy. $8.43(®S. 50;
W«dn«day, June IS. eampare-fl *'IUj tbose i
"a.soo ,
9 : d«r. a not loss of 9 to 11 points.
R-eadins ...
packers an-1 bTjtchera, $8-45®8.55; light. $8.50©
corresponding day l«et year:
Union pacific
8.60; plff«. $T.35@7.90.
43,100
19*r a f f s nn the spot, 12-* hales: to arrive.'230: low United States Steel ... ..". ""* ""
Cattle—Receipts. 8.000. Including 1.SOO santh46,000
. .i.we
789 ordlifcnTy, ft 3-1. nominal: ordinary. 1O. nominal;
ems:
steady; drereed beef steers. $7.B3®S.65;
T
New Orlea
. .2,089
3.RO3 irooil onifrtfiry. tlZ; strict pood orrjinary. H s:
southern eteftra, $6.0O@8,20; cows. $4.85@7.50:
Mobile
13
J91 ! low mHdllnv. 12W,; ntrlct low mtddllns. 12%heifers, $6.75<gl8.TO; sJOckers. |6.50@8.75; valvw.
Sav
..J.001
525 ' mfdmtnw:. 12 0*16: strict mMdlinR. 12%; Rood
Chai esion
126
Tort June lS.-~.The Financial Chronicle
17 } mlildllti. IS 1-fi: Ftrtr-Y good Tn-tflrtHnf;. ISt-i :
Sheep—Receipts. 9,000: steady; lambs, „
v
Wilmington
23
13 COt O
reairit^R^^
* ° croW
P|thPlac
~- 7.75; yearllnRs. *5.00®fl.GO; w«atern. $4.75®6.90':
Norfolk
.. reaRe at 3S.5.3.441. comparsfl
37
- .. *S2
65 | to fair. 14 T-l«. n n m l n a l : f a i r . 15 7-16. nomlnil.
ew^s, $4.2H0'S.33. stockers, $3.25^5.00.
Boston .. .
70 ' Receipts. 2.<W>, stock. 5,5.142.
ler"**
* Teaf- *howtnB an Increase of
St. Louie. June 18. —Cattle—Recelpta. 6.800.
Pacific ro act
266
Including 2,100 Texano; steady;
native beef
New York .
'acres.
A yield of onfy'So "^ou^ds^to
steers. $5.75®8.75; cows and h elf ens, $4.50t&
j ^ mean a crop of 4.200.000 for the 8.50; stockero, $5.2&37.50; Texnns na Indlao
a
Totals, . .
nd 200 pound* will give 5 200 000
..
.. ..(1.20,'
steere,
$6,25@8.2n;
COWB
and
helfern,
$4.25@6.3O;
Foll • w i n g shows the report by staiea:
Coffee.
calves Jn carload lots, S5.00@6..'SO.
1
MOVEMENT
>rk. Jirn* 1°.—Ci"* * fntur<« opened flrm
Hoga—Receipts, 11.300; lowar; plgfl and lights,
STATES.
1*18
1912.
at an nflvsncs cJ 23 to 30 points. In rwponse to V l r r t n t a
57.25igS. BO; mlied and
butchers, ?S.45@S-6OS47
381 a sensational upward movement in the European North Hftrollna
good heavy. $S.45<@8.60.
Aupusta.
1
le crop advices rrom Brand, South Carolina
Sheep—Receipts. 5,500: fttendy; native muttson
Memphis .. ..
SO
923 covering by shorts and reports ot higher firm
S4.75@5.OO; lambs. $5.25®0 50; spring lambs.
St. Lxmls .
...
».. 47
620 ' offers.
Th»re w»B pienir of foff^e
far "sale Florida. .'. '.."
v Cincinnati
205
211 j around the lofal rint; and prices eased off In Alabama
Lioulevllle. June 8.—Cattle—Recelpta,
175;
Ldttlo Rock ... ,.
20
) t h e late tradine. under realizing nnfl eellfn? Mississippi .. ,
quiet: range. J2.50 to $5.00.
| partly through houses "with weaten connections. Louisiana .. ..
HORS—RecelptB. 2.400; weak. 2<te lower; ranK«.
Totals
S.lSOjTh^ cJOBP was yteady.
$4.50 to SS.4O.'
Texas
,
1
Spot, steady; Rio. No. T. IQ^i; Santos 12%
Chicago, Juno 18.—Hogs—Receipts,
30,000;
Arkansas
ESTIMATED
Mild f j o t f t :
Cordova. 14'3'17, nnminal.
weaH and 5@10c low«r; bulk of salea, $8 -15®
Tennessee ..
Galveston, 1.000
!«iX). against 045
8.55; light. $3.35^8.60;
mUed. $S.25@8.60.
JS.10@S.55;
rough.
$8.10@8-25;
plea.
$6.60
Mlfisourl. etc. .
W rcis higher at BJ750: BeveriB unchanged.
1.800 to 2,500. against 344
B.au.
Bras'llfan port receipts, 38.0OO. a«ains£ 23.000 Total
Cattle—Receipts. 19.000; stow-, nuntly 10@15c
88,773.441
last year.
lower; beev«e, $7.40@9,20: Texaa ateera, $7.<X)@
Jundlahr reoetpts. 10.000. affalnst IO.OOO.
8.10; atocfiera, $6.30*g*8.20: cowa and h«l!era
Today's Santos cables reports sevens 50 rels
$4.00®8.4O; calvea, $7.00^9.75.
h
Isher
«t
ftfSOO
Sai
Paolo
recalptfi
20,000),
Sheep—KftcefpiB.
25,000; weafc ana
10(9303
New York. June 18.—The cotton goods marlower; native, «4.6O®&.75; y«arltnga, t5.40ff8.50;
• Seta are steady and the demand for spot goods against 14.0OO yeeterday.
Futures mngod ea fDflows;
natlva lambs. f0.10i2)7.00; eprlog famta. "" ""**
still overshadows the business ror future shipOpening.
:_ _ Muscom«utfl.
Byyera of underwear and hosiery "ar«
mofl.95@ 0.9T vado, 2.83ig>2.S6; ccntrifaga;
operating very elowly for spring shipments , ^5^iary - lasses, 2.5S(?2 61.
Reflned steady.
lo.ormo. is
Foreign worsted yarns are being offered In th« • - - ruary .
Molasses a tea dr.
in.32 bid
10.03@IO.O4
markets, but orders are very limited.
Cotton
April
,
.
10.13 btd
10.OT.@10.07
yarns are firmer with business light.
New York. June 18.—Today the tendency of
May . .
10.13 bid
the market on. moderate baaineaa was to llquldal j
July . .
9.M® 9.70
recent purchases on the advance, but the offerAugust .
e.eofta 8-so
O.ft.70 9.6^
New Orleans, June 18.—Rice, strong
Re- ings wore well taken. Crop news waa more enSeptember
9.8Z
9.80-6) 9-St ceipts: Rough. 1.110: clean. 744; millers, 1,117. couraging R&r B vholc£ but pricea, tbougli parting
DuJnth.. J»n« 38..— Linseed..
, $:.32%;
.
n j Octobei
S.fll® S.9S
Sales: Clean Honduras, none; Japan. 835 at under the sales, were well maintained.
No
' $1.31%; September. $1.34^; October, $1-34%. No 1 Tiber
9.85010.05
3.15@3%.
Quotations: Rouch. nominal; clean special iMtm*. d*reloj>ed beyond tb» U^uliUDecember
HX bid
8.&2O 0.93 Hdnduxu. 4%®4%; Japuu 0 @3%.
erate business done; m i d d l i n g fair, 7 38' irood
middling, 7.05: middling. 0.81; low middltns,
6.65; good ordinary. 6- 23, ord I nary, 3.8&. Sal«!
8.00X) boles. Including 7.100 American and 1.000
lor speculation and exi>ort, R«c«lpte, 8,000, including 7. BOO American.
F*uturea clotwd qutat
tut «*«4y.
Opening
Pro,,

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, June 18.—Cotton seed oil vac hlEber on continued good buylna: of Ccarbjr dell 7ort«s by refiners and local ahorta and Ilcbt offerings.
New crop months sold up a shade In
sympathy, closing prices being 2 to S points
net higher. Sales, 19,700 borels..
Prime cmd«, nominal; prime mimmop yallow,
spot, 7.60©7.70; prime winter y*llow and »ummer trtttte. 7.75, Wd.
Fntur« ranged ae follow*:
t
Opening.
Closing-

Boston. Jaae 18.—Arizona Commercial, 2)&.
July
, " 7.59@7.60 7.61©7^Q3 Calum«t and Arizona, 60^4; Greene Canttnea, 8.
«EUB«
« . i.ys&TJf
7.60@T.Ql North Butts, 25S.
September
7.66@7.58 7.811^7.62
Qctoter
7.0&®7.00 7.iag^.l3
Nivernher
, . 6.46®6.47 0 5066.01
December
S.S5@6.37 6.3S®fl.40
CShieaffo.
June 18.—Assertions that
New Tork,
June 18.—While there January ,OS5@i6.86 6.3S@6.40
the wheat crop was going backward in
Tone etronff.- sales. 39,300.
waa Borne irregularity In movements
Memphis, June
18.—Cotton ae«d prodacw.
Nebraska and South Dakota gave tho
of Blocks today, the tendency c o n t l n - J
meal, $29.00;
market new strength today.
Prices
upward.
Speculative
sentiment I
closed steady, 1-8 to l-2c above laat ued
night.
Other
leading
staples
all remained as cheerful as It has been
shotred net gains—corn, 1-8 to l-4@ since the rebound In prices last week
3-8c, oats 3-8@l-2o to l-2@5-8«,
pro- and although the demand for stocks
visions 2 1-2 to I6c.
was not pressing, there was a ready
Bulls were prompt to take action
market for such
offerings as were
suggested by the absence of rain In
made.
South Dakota. They seemed to reg-ard
moisture elsewhere in the spring crop
Conservatism
prevailed
on
both
Iuo 18 F1< ir dn
belt as having- been discounted in full. aides of the market.
In spite of the>
Tori. Jnno IS,— Flour UDfh
Authorities were quoted that mucfh of
strong tone of the laat week, bull
the p l a n t i n g in Soujth Dakota haa been
operators were not inclined to attempt
done in fields which were Improperly
amblttous undertakings. Traders on
prepared and that the chances were the short side. Impressed by the
bettol.
<
against the damage there betng re- ter tone of the market and the "evi- 44 to 11 polnta
it, cotton
today, wm<4 »„
paired, tho mercury at Huron, S. IX, dence that the heavy l i q u i d a t i n g has rvaps natural arter the rapid advaoca
Wfta
ae™ w.. rath»r favombel ana Hose Vb. to
today being- 99 in the shade.
Ne- been completed, acted w i t h caution.
onlr the w,.»Ui«r ».re «ners.
n na»
braska advices were that high
temIn view of thlise conditions It was
.
peraturea appeared
to
be shriveling regarded as natural that there would
hat a Ki
?
" "»»«""•. 'nl th« r«;t
the grain, and that nea r CJrand Island be a slowing down I n speculation. One inat
a w s crop IB needM mu.t tlwxra He ijore
the relapse with four or five days avn, ,pite of the decline today. !h.
of the chief reasons which impelled ^ mlna
eraged 15 to 20 per cent. First receipts traders to hold off was the belief that tt»r
fle^T
.r """ »««*»<»». **>* "•> « furof new wheat at St. I^ouis and promise d e f i n i t e news regarding the a t t i t u d e been encountered °r"'K "<"lW «»*>oI>ted!T have
of harvesting next week in Illinois of the federal court toward the Union
IJverpool te due to cone 2 to 3 down.
resulted in a decided setback to prices Pacific's dissolution plans will be reat one time, but
bullish
sentiment ceived w i t h f n the next few days.
again became uppermost after profitVarious rumors were circulated conI.
•— « i e r liberal .elllng BT
t a k i n g bT longs had ceased.
Primary cerning the Harriman dissolution
pro- LfverpooJ Iti this market today and proft takliijr
terminals reported arrivals as amountceedings >and the latest one, to the ef- •ale. on the part of r<K*nt buyer., caused a
ing to 669.000 bushels, against 249,000
fect that the c o u r t probably would <mai decline In prit.s. Whlla the market met
a year ago.
Export clearances of
appoint a receiver for Union Pacific's with support from time to time, the central a"
mand was leas urgent than It has be«n during
wheat and f l o u r equalled 426,000 bushholdings Of Southern Pacific, was as- too past few dayo ana. therefore, nellera had
els.
sociated with a sharp dip In prices to rnaie conce«lon«.
The ehort Interest nai
Conflicting crop advices made the
j u s t before the close, which cut down ot course, b^n greatly reduced and the market
corn market Indecisive.
Many dispJiows KlEns of waltlas new atlmulous to contlnu.
the Ejalna made earlier In the
day.
advanclns prleeB.
General ralna have fallen In
patches declared that the hot weather
German bankers were In this
mar- Texas, which are very beneficial, especially In
was f a v o r a b l e to growth.
Other reket today with o f f e r s of 51-2 per cent the south and southwestern districts.
ports had t that large sections of the
for sixty day money, but^ were unable
belt were very dry and that the crop
to o b t a i n f u n d s at that" figure. The
was losing ground.
Bank of Germany's statement showed
Speculators bought oats on account
the largest gold reserve in the
hisof continued damage In the larger protory of that i n s t i t u t i o n and bankers
ducing states.
here were of the opinion that Berlin
In the provision pit, the effect of
was reaching a position w h i c h would
the grain bulge finally overcame the
enable it to weather the midyear setInfluence of a large run of hogs east.
tlement without serious difficulties.
Packers temporarily p-ulled out of the
' Bonds were firm.
Total sales, par
market.
value, $1.845,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.
CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the quotations on the
xchan^ft yesterday:

Dec.
. .
87
OATS—
217%
July . .
20
Sept.
. .
55%
Dec, . .
12

1644
2914
13

149

3;
P.

27V*

36%
26%

25%

N.
St.

95 Mi
97%
117%
93%

„ 100% 1HV4
15% 50% 13%
57% 56^4 57%
103 M, 103
13% 13%

Inter. Harvester .
Inter-Marine. p f d . ,
Internationa! Paper
International Pump .
Kan.
City Southern
Uaclcde Qae . .
Lehigh Valley . .

L,.

151

33i4

2854

. . . .

4s

Pacific

2a%

Kan.
and Texaa . . :
lurl Pacific . . . ;
IIIB! Bfsc-uJt.
.
.Hi
>nal I^ead . . . .
Nation. ij Rys, of Mexloo

4m, bid...

Pacific R. R.
Railway 5s

gen.

Distillers' Securities
Brio

."."." 93

5a
St. Ijoula
Seaboard Al

do. prd

d o . pM.

X. V.. N. H & Hartford cv. 3 %*." bid".
Norfolk & Western In con. 4s. .

|

Del. and Hudson
Denver ao<J Rio Grande. 16%

92%

1U7
107'
, 127% 127%
216
213%

...
...
...
...

. eo
, &o
. 78

65%
47
21%
23%
42>4

i 96%
do. pfd
S3%
98%
&4.
Atlantic Coast Line . .118
118
119
SO
B. and O.
94^ 93^ 94
.'
5O
Bethlehem Steel . . . . 29^
28V*
... 93V4 Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 88
87%
do sen. 4a
, ... 93yA Canadian Paciflc . . . 220
218%
Chicago, Mil. a St. P. cv. 4%s
...102
Central leather . , .21%
20%
Chicago, R. 1. & Pac. R. R. col. 4a.
Cheaapeake and Ohio .
68%,
58
Chicago. R. I. & pac. Ry. rfg. 4s..
"." 79>4 Chi. Great Western
12
Colorado & Southern ref. & ert.
i, b i d . . . 90% Chi.,
Mil.
and
St.
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4 s . . .
Paul
10496 102% 103%
Denver 4 R4o Grande rot. 5»
. 90% Chi.
and North Western .128
128
128*
Distillers 5u
Col., J"uel and Iron. . 28
23
2844
Erie prior Hen 4s, bid
. S3
Consolidated Gas . , .130^ 130
130
do. gen, -la
. es
Corn Prod
. IQ 5
10

s^ i

a-Mlrdmum temperatures are for 12-hour period
uiIng nt S a. m. this date.
b-Received late,
luded In averages. x- Highest yesterday,
:-LowPst for 24 hours ending 8 a. m. 73th
irldlan t i m e .
NOTE—The average highest and loweat lemare made vtp a t ' each eecter from the
actual number
Ive.l. nd the average p r e c i p U a t l o n fr
the
' static.
reyortlng 0. 10 Inch
rne ' stale ot
IB that pr •alUffi
t tini« <t obeerva-

8.721
,

9,642,883

8. rer. SB, registered
do. ref. 2s, coupon
do. 3e. re-giirtered.
,.
do. 3s, coupon, b i d . .
do. la. registered
".". '.".
do, -fas, coupon
Panama 3«, coupon
AllU-ChaJmere L»t Be crfd.. ,.
American Agricultural 5s, bid
American TeJ. i Tel. cr. 4s. bi<J. .
American Tobacco tie
j Armour
Co.
I Atcblson gen.
4p

|^

-30
.80
.30
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.10
.00
.60
.30

01.934
53.142
5.8.19
44.949
11,721

l,«tt

IJVTCRIOR MOVEMENT.
Net
Gross
ing.
Receipts. Receipts.
i
»47
28*7

MARKETS—
Houston
Auguaia. .. .. .,
Momphla .. .. .,
St. l»ula .. », •
Cincinnati
,
Little Rock
.. ..
Greeavllle, a. C...

*s-

7,\^

2,089

Export*—To Prance, from New Orleans, 900.
Total. BOO.
To Continent—Prom New Orleans. 212; from N«w York 250.
Total. 462.
Coastwise—New Orleans, 181; Savannah. 6u8; Norfolk, 25O; New Tork, 1,550.
To Japan—From New Tork, 300,

Texan Rainfall.
ATlre, 0.74. D a l l l n K e r . y Oli;
Bcevllle
1 06"
Brenttam.
O.Ofi.
Brown wood.
0.&4
Clarendon.
0.04.
Oi>rsicanit.
0.02;
Ctiero O 62D u b l i n . 1.20. Eaj.Han.1. 0 «4. Greenville. 0 10'
H t n r l c U a , U.1S. Hondo. !• 84. KerrvlUe. 2 0?';
L>amp.i£tiCt, 0.."jK; Llano. U . U H . Lxingvlew, 0 02'
Luting, 0.32; Nacofidoch«s. 0 14; Paris 0 Os'
Pierce. 0.24;
.
San Marcus.. 0.50;
.
Temple, 0.&2;
Waco. 0.22; Weather ford, 1 2SO.OQ;
do. cv. 4s series "B"
Columbus. O.Ott. Kopp<>rl, 0 1RFalls, Illinois Central lot ref. 4s. ..
1.60;
Valley
0.20. Fort Worth. 0.82; Interbrouga-un et.
Palestine, 0 02; Hoi
0.24;
Taylor. O.JS; Sac Inter.
Marine 4^ya
Antonio. 0.20; G a l v w t n n . O 04; Corpus Christ!
. __. Japan 4i$«. bid
0.24; Brownsville, 0.48; Dallas, 0.62.
ling: I Kansas City Southern ref. SB
LonKlake,
[ Lake Share deb. 4a (1931)
LotibtrtHa & Nash. EJn. 43, bid
District Averages.
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4a
Tumperature.
•a • Mo.. Kan. & Texas gen. 4^s. ofd
^
Missouri Pacific 4s. ofd
rEUVTRAt
do. roav. SB. ofd
= |l
National Rys. of Mexico 4^,a. otd
c r; z M
STATFOX.
a ^
.V«w York Central gen. 3V-s
Wtlmtnfsion . . . .
Charleston . . . . .
Augusta

f f

TJ.

ATLANTA, clear . .
a^hattanooga. clear .
Columbia, clear . .
Gainesville,
clear.
Greenville. S. C., clear
ttrlffln,
clear.
aMticon, clear .
Mtmttcnllo, clear , .
bNewnan. clear
.
.
Rom*. clear .
Ppartanburg. clear . .
TaUapOoea. clear . .
Tw.voa. clear . . .
Wear Point, clear .

1.409
2.194
18

1.406

BONDS.

the

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

32%
12 9- IB

3,928

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atla

Receipts.

mm OF STO

BAD CROP REPORTS
MADE WHEAT

OTOM
Receipt*.

Liverpool Grain.

Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.
JP. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President. "

THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Trea*.
BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange BuildingWASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche.
BALTIMORE— Keyser Bulldlns.
RICHMOND—American National Bank
BulMlnsr.

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank BideCHICAGO—Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—BeJJevue-Stratford.
BAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
Bank Building:.
LONDON. EN GLAND—F. C., 60 Gresbam
Street, Bank.

ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National -Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872.

Cable Address. AmdFt, New York.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, a P. A.. President

ATLANTA.

627-628 Candler Building.

JoHn F*. Blaclc & O
Members Netv York Cotton Exchange from its organisation
Members N*w York Caffee Exchange
JW embers Chicago Board of Trade
We solfdt ordmra in Cotton, Coffae,

Atlanta

Grain and Provisions

Appraisal

Company

Charles M. Jackson, Manager
Gould Building
Atlanta, Ga.

N-ew Tork, Jyne 3P.—Copper: Stanflaril spot to
ustist. jl4.OOiQH4..'iO: electrolytic, $14.S7@15.0O;
lake. $15.00^15.25; casting. $14 75.
Tin flrm: epot to AuBuat. $44.85^45.25.
Lead steady at $4.30, bid.
Spelter steady at $5.0&g>5.15.
Antimony dull; Cooksoc's, $8.75,
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
Copper flrm; spot, £65; futures. £65 2s 6d.
Tin flrm; s-pot. £205 Se; futures, £203 3a.
Spelter, £22 Be.
Lead, £21.
Iron, Cleveland warrants. 5Hu, 1 %d.
St. Loafs, June 18.—'Lead, $4.26.
Spelter. $5.00.

62

HAT

Live Stock.

Comparative Port Receipts.

THIS BANK

CAN DO

Acreage Report.

.".. "e?

Dry Goods.

Sugar and Molasses.

to help you in business!
It

can

banking

handle

promptly.
It can assure you safety
for your funds.
It can loan you money
on approved collateral.
It can, in a word, satisfy
you!
Have your account With

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

Linseed.

F

your

transactions

Rice.

A1XAN TA'. fc

Going Away?
WILL SAVE TIME, AVOID
Y OUdelays,
have your money always

safe, and, practically, enjoy the many
benefits of having a bank account in
every country in which you may travel,
if you carry with you a Letter of Credit
or Travelers' Cheque. It will enable you
to know exactly the relative worth of
your paper in foreign countries, and
enable you to keep an accurate account
of your expenditures.
And yet the cost is very small. A
mere nothing compared with the innumerable benefits they afford.
We will be glad to have you come in
and talk the matter over with us.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank
in the Cotton States

Pledged
DEFEND LaborsTo Support'Is
Equal Suffrage Movement
PERSONALHONESTY

HERE FOR SERVICES.

f VICTOR H. OlfOT 15,000 MEN IB SfflKE 1
' SOSPENDED BY HOUSTON IN TtGDAi

MEETING

NOTICES..

"For tfcio opportunity to exploit our
Great enthusiasm was shown at thej
| Charged Statistics Bureau of Another Great Labor Disturb- Totutfet Council* 1581,, Royal Arouram!
Attend the meeting of council Thursmeeting cf the Atlanta Equal Suffrayei official news and the chance It gives
Agriculture Department Has
ance to Begin in West •
us to agitate, educate and organize the
.day. June 19. ,1913, at S p. m.. K. J?C
hall. Riser building. Matters of great
public for woman suffrage we are
Been
Badly
Conducted.
Virginia.
Importance
to all will be presented*
largely Indebted to Clark Howell and
Vtelttag brethren are Invited to meet
Isma Dooly," said Mrs. McLendon.
with
us.
Refreshments
and cigars.
Mrs. Margaret McWhorter traced the
J. E. CHANDL.EH,
Charleston. "W. Va, June 18.—A ffenWashington. Juno 18.—Victor H. Olraprogress of California since women
Regent.
eral
strlfce
of
miners
In
the
New
Hlvstead,
chief
of
the
bureau
of
statistics
have been given the ballot. "Before
the day of woman suffrag-e in Califorof the department of agriculture, was er coal field, District No. 29, Unltefl
B. P. O. o< Ellen.
Mine
Worters
of
America,
will
be
nia that state was steeped In graft
suspended today by Secretary Houston
A regular session of At*
President
Marks,
of the Georgia and corruption." Bbe said- "It was the
Janta lodge. No. 78, B. P. O.
pending: an Inquiry Into charges of called next weefc, according to an announcement tonight of Thomas Hagof Elks, -win be held this
, June 18,—For the first time r< deration of L^bor, pledged the »up- custom, w-nen adverse legislation was
v
lack
of
discipline
and
poor
administra(Thursday) evening, June 19,
gerty, member "of the International
In nv*ny years British, cabinet m i n - port of that body to the cause of contemplated, to give the interests a
at 8 o'clock. Visiting brothtion In the bureau.
Miners' Board.
Fifteen thousand men
isters were compelled today to d e f e n d ' woman suffrage,
doors. After
inviting the out- hearing behind closed
5 are requested to meet
It was officially stated that there are employed In the New River field.
their personal honesty before parUa- ; fragista to attend the labor meetings the suffrage
victory,
breaking all
wiui us.
The decision to call a general strike
ment. The attorney general. Sir R u - 1
precedents, the governor called In the
was no suspicion of leaks In crop reA. L. DUNN,
and
present
their
cause,
Louis
P.
lus Isaacs, and the chancellor of the '
Exalted Ruler.
newspaper men and ordered a public
ports similar to th* famous "cotton was reached today at Beckley, W. Va.
THEO MAST, Secretary.
exchequer, Davl<3 Lloyd-George. «»- < Marquardt, chairman of the organiza- hearing, and who attended? Not one
leak" a few years ago -which resulted Mr. Hagserty attended the meeting
cused their
dealings
In American tion committee of the Atlanta Federa- of the privilege-seeking corporations
In a complete overhauling of the* office. and returned here tonight.
Whether 16,880 miners Trtll lie idle
Marconi shares on the floor of the tion, delivered a stirring address.
A regular communicati
were represented, but there was a
Numerous complaints of favoritism, reof Fulton lodge. No. 21*5
house and the scene In the Marconi
Labor Bncka Woman'* Rights*
valiant band of women voters, who
sulting in disaffection, confusion and depends. It Is said, upon what concesfe A. M., will be held t r
sions
may
oe
granted
by
the
operators.
"Labor stands behind you women saw to it that the public rights'were
aftalr, " which their enemie-s had atInability to maintain proper discipline
Masonic ^emple, cornIt la believed that some of the operatornp ted to magn 1 f y I n to a scan d al In the flsrht for equal suffrag-e. Tour conserved.
led to the charges. It was asjd.
Cain and Peachtree *
\
T
tors wlthhi the next few days will
rivaling the Panama debacle, was organization, as ours, stands for the
"Why, today California has a womon this (Thursday) t \
The solicitor of th« department al- grant
1
terms'
agreeable^
to
their
ems-'im ? hind
of measures. Our chief an's legislature ' which has done a
tense end dramatic.
_
June 19. 1913. at 8 u
ready has started an Investigation and ployee*. In all suoh Instances, It Is
Candidates
for
examination
will
p.
Tile two ministers admitted thaX n:;st:»i ^ ie that we have scattered our noble work. They have raised the
L
DR. W- B. RILET,
to avoid any Buggcs tlon of coll uslon.
'they had acted thoughtlessly and mis- energies in the past, urging t&e pas- age of consent from 16 to 21 years, Of Minneapolis, Minn., the well-lmown Secretary Houston decided It would be Intimated, sucn operators will be pro- present themselves. The entered aprentlce degree will be conferred. All *~
The
takenly, ai though without dishonest sage of too many groo-d bills, Instead whJ3e here In the Empire State of the »astor-evangelist, who has begun a so- better for Mr. Olmstead to be out of tected when the strike comes.
uly qualified brethren are cordially
miners. It Is said, are restless and on
Intention, and regretted thetr f a i l u r e of c o n c e n t r a t i n g upon the heat ones." South It is 10 years.
les of meetings at the Baptist Tab- the office during the Inquiry.
to meet with us.
the verge of organizing a walk-out. invited
to dlvulg-e all the facts when they
Prolonged
applause
greeted his
"Before women could vote In Cali- ernacle, on Luckle street. He is a
By order of
The Investigation to likely to'result.
made their denials to the house last declaration for a "real child
—
SAMUEL, A. BOORSTIN.
labor fornia white slavery was worse tn San close personal friend of Dr. Len G. It was suggested by an official. In the It Is rumored the New River operators
Worshipful Master.
October by buying English Marvonl law," declaring the present one la no- Francisco than in Chicago, and U was. Broughton,
and
is
well
known transfer of the entire bureau jrf sta- are In conference late tonight.
W. S. RICHARDSON, Secretary.
V
A strike In the New River field Is
shares.
where near drastic enough for any the women who passed a stringent hroughout the south, where -he has tistics to fhe census bureau.
expected to result In a renewal of the
Having f i n i s h e d
t h e i r defense, In one who appreciates the welfare of white slave law. As soon as women spoken In many cities. He came here
Some changes already had been made strike on Cabin and Paint Creeks,
FUNERAL NOTICES.
deference to the traoJtion , that the- rhlMren. Compulsory
education and get the right to vote In Georgrle, and direct from Ashevllle, N. C., where he as a result of the complaints which led where an attempt wa£ made at meetfcouse should be leTt to discuss their free school books were also urged as soon as I can get elected to ~tn-e addressed the Bible conference.
to today's action, but these, it was said, ings of miners to call a strike last
conduct w i t h o u t the embarrassment by labor representatives, and the em- legislature I will take an active hand
Dr. Riley will 1 egin, at his Thurs- had only accentuated the general disMOORE—The relatives and friends of
'
of their presence, th-ey walked f r o m ployers' Liability bill was heartily In- I n ' the flgM for bills upon which I day efternoon service, at 3:30 o'clock, satisfaction at the chiefs admfnistra Sunday.
Mrs. J. P. Moore. Mr. W. M. Wallace,
the chamber together. A great cheer dorsed.
have been working for many years."
series of talks on the Book of Job. tive methods.
of Mineral Bluff, Ga.; Mr. J. B. Walfrom their partisans followed them.
J. L. Ofllett advanced reasons why
Attorney Leonard Grossman, recent- He will also speak every evening at
lace, of Marietta, Ga.; Mr. B. M. WalFrom Legation to Embassy.
Spliced Guns *>( Opponents.
all mon should favor equal suffrage. ly returned to Atlanta from Illinois, :he Tabernacle for the nest week.
lace, of Womble, Ark.; Mj-s. J. B.
The
resolution ' IntrocUiced
by
Huotei Named by Wilson.
Mrs, >fary L, McL^ndo-n, president Of where suffrage has Ju&t been granted
"Washington. June IS. — The bill Young, of Birmingham. Ala.: Mrs. F.
George Cave, unionist, in b e h a l f of the |the Georgia division of the National women by the legislature, outlined the
Washtn&ton,
June
18.—President changing the United States legation in M. Venable, of Hope, Ark., and Dr.
opposition, which brought about the Kqual Suffrage
association, was a campaign which was fought In Illi- MRS.
FLORENCE KAMPER Wilson today nominated John S. Hun- Spain to an em-bassy was passed "with- and Mrs. W. B. Hamby, are Invited to
debate, went no f u r t h e r t h a n to e x - Jea-dSnp f i g u r e at the suffrage meet- nois and the co-operation which oropposition in the sen art, e today, It attend the funeral of Mrs. J. P. Moore,
ter
as
receiver
of
public
moneys at
TO REST IN WEST VIEW Montgomery. Ala.
press th«- regret of the house at the Ing-. HI_T rlngilng- tribute to organized ganized labor 'gave
the women In
now goes to the house.
this ( T h u r s d a y ) afternoon.
at
the
transactions of the m i n i s t e r s and the l a b o r met w i t h the warm approval of their fight for the ballot, stressing, as
Brave, In the cemetery at Marietta.
lack of f r a n k n e s s displayed toward-s an appreciative
audience. Mrs. Mc-a good omen, that the flgh* was eviThe death of Mra. Florence B.
Ga., at 5 o'clock. A special car will
the. house.
Lendon spoke in glowing terms of the dently to be fought along the same Camper on last Tuesday came as a
leave the car station at Walton, and
By expressing t h e i r Tfgrvt, thereby a t t i t u d e of the press
towards wom- lines here 1 n Georgla- He conclude<3
Falrlle streets at 4 o'clock. Flowers,
ecided shock to her many friends
agreeing w i t h the resolution, the two an's rights
and urged
resolutions, with a tribute to the leadership of
should
sent In care of Barclay 9t
ministers
spiked the g u n s of t h e i r which \ver« u n a n i m o u s l y carried, voic- Mrs.
We have had listed with us for sale an unusually good income- BrandonbeCo.,
Mary L. MoLendon, one Mf
the hroug-hout the state. Her funeral will
246 Ivy street.
from the Church of the Incarnation producing piece of property.
bitterest opponents, who ri-garded the ing a special a p p r e c i a t i o n of the broad pioneer suffrage
workers
In the
case as an o p p o r t u n i t y to make PO- .stand t a k e n by The Constitution In United States.
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and interNear
a
manufacturing
plant
in
Edgewood,
at
the
corner
o£
New
lltlca] capital.
tho ci cation of a special suffrage deThe state convention wlJ! meet at ment will be In "West View. She was
This c o m p a r a t i v e l y tame e n d i n g to partment.
the capltol on July 9-10,
Streets, on lot 85x607
feet, we offer thirteen houses, Mrs. C. J. Kamper,' Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
he wife of C&iarles J. Kamper, of the and
. Railroad
.
.
the result of a truce between the
Francis E. Kamper, Mr. and
Mrs.
<amper Grocery company, ana, though 1 bringing in a monthly income of $97.
the resul tor a truce b e t w e e n the ^
H. Knauff. Mr. and Mrs. Ix>Ola
riginally from Baltimore, had uved m j
These houses have Jiust been gone over thoroughly and are in F.
party leaders to protect the good name E. Kamper. Miss Catherine Kamper.
Atlanta
for
many
years.
,
,.
.
,,
.
,
vi.
.
,
j
•
^
of the p a r l i a m e n t The liberals were
Mrs. Kumper is survived by her hus- ' good condition ; all rented and will always stay rented, owing- to and Mr. Louis W, Meakln are lnvtted;"
AT THE THEATERS.
t h r e a t e n i n g , if atUu'k.-d unreasonably, '
to attend the funeral of Mrs. C. S
and; her mother, Mrs s. G. Hence, of i the fact of their nearness to the manufacturing plant.
to resurrect all t h e b u r i o d short c o m - ;
Ings of th-> conservative ministers f r o m
This property can be bought for $8,000 on reasonable terms. o'clock, from the Church of Incarna. _>
almost f o r g o t t e n Craves.
*
'*The Duke of Durham."
nds and Louie Kamper. and two | Look around and see what you can get on an income basis for $8,000, tlon. The following named gentlemen
Two more d i f f e r e n t types than the
•will please act ae pallbearers and meet
daughters Mrs
Francla Knauff
(At the Bijou.)
m i n i s t e r s practically before the bar of
an( j th<Jn takfi
lo^k
t th;
at the office of H, M. Patterson & Son,
the hous«? could not be Im,twined—.Sir
I.argrt- audiences witnessed the threeat 3:15 a'clock: Mr. Robert Sharpe, Mr.
Isaac, w i t h clear cut. scholarly and p e r f o r m a n c e s of "The Duke of DurC. E. Pollard, Mr. C. R. Snyder, Mr;
^
Dave Yancey, Officer Who Died
"ascetic features.
and the low-toned. ham"
yesterday at the Bijou and the
Thomas Peters. Mr. B. H. Fraser, Mr.
enrneHt
volre
of the p r i e s t ; David
at Duty's Post, Now Rests in
O. F. Kauffman, Mr. W. B. Mansfield
1,1 or d-^eo !-*?<". whom a r i s t o c r a t s look popularity of musical comedy tabloid is
an<i Mr. S. L.. Rhorer.
Forest Park Cemetery.
upon c o n t e m p t u o u s l y as "the Welsh an assured fact, and a-s long at, the
_
_. _
~
;
r ,.. - ,
.,. i
Tou will find at 152 and 154 Whiteford avenue, between McLendoi. and
solicitor" and as a l w a y s theatrical and Bijou c o n t i n u e s to offer such clever
- Dr. V. D. Fleming, of Virginia, will , Hooper> two very desirable 6-room Hats. Is convenient to the McLendon street
emotional.
shows at bargain prices there will be
deliver a lecture on "The Battle of car line and inside city limits. If you want to set out In a t?ood neighborhood
The body of Dave Tancey, special Chance31ors.vnie" tonight, at 8 o'clock, j H^J* a reasonable rate, investigate this. One flat is J17.SO and the other
The attorney
general's s-tatemt-nt no f a l l i n g off In the splendid cllencourt deput. was laid to rest yesterwas l i k e t h a t of a juds' 1 . HP e m p h a Funeral Directors, are now located lo
_ __
day afternoon In Forest Park cemetery at the Second Baptist church. The *
sized his d t - s t r f to take ail responsi- tolle of. this house.
their new home, 246 Ivy »treet, corner
O D
*9 %^ I
During- the week matinees will be before a crowd of friends and neigh- publlo is cordially invited, especially
b i l i t y for u m p t i n g the chancellor o?
Baker.
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, STORAGE.
the exchequer a n d Ltord M u r r a y , L>f
en every a f t e r n o o n at 3 o'clock ana bors who numbered over 300. His wife .11 the confederate veterans. There Is
Private ambulance! and private
Phones: Bell. Ivy 671-A; 618.
12 "Real Estate Row."
t h e night
performances
will begin and the six young children, bereft of no charge for admission, and no colKlliba-nk. I n t o t h e a f f a i r .
chapel.
Lloyd-tieorite Oenounees Journalists. at 7:30 and 9.
thefr breadwinner by thia work of a ectioa will be taken—the lecture" is
Tree.
Bell phones. Ivy 783-168. Bell p h o n s .
Chancellor -Lloyd-George could not
negro desperado who hacked
the
West 285: Atlanta phone 788.
'
*•'
refr,aj*n f r o m d e n o u n c i n g the journaldeputy to pieces as he was trying to
Keith
Vaudeville.
ists who had spread r u m o r s of corarrest him for theft, were carried to
WOODMEN
OF
WORLD
ruption and said:
the
grave
In
automobiles
furnished
by
< A t the Forsyth.)
•'Although the charge of corrtrpAgain on \Vednesday night the For- friends of the dead man. (
SELECT SAN FRANCISCO
tion had been exploded, the deadly syth was packed, elinply because the
The funeral was preached at Lakea f t e r d a m p remains a.nd the noxloug Keith vaudeville bill at the busy thea- wood Heights Baptist church by Rev. Jacksonville, Fla., June 18.—San
la now located In bte new
fumes are poisoning the blood of th.e ter this week Is one of the most de- J. P. McConnell, of Grayson, Ga., a
people now engaged •in considering the lightful combinations of real variety Baptist preacher and former member Francisco will be the next meeting
I VIVIAN & GOIMIMOR9
place for the sovereign camp, "Wood!
minor charges,
that has been seen In Atlanta, Bud of the legislature from Gwlnnett counEstablished ISO*.
SZT Equitable
"I am conscious of having done
men of the World, In 1915, the Pacific
sketching of "Muttand J«ff* ty, where Yancey was reared.
no-thing to bring: any sta-ln on the is, of course, a feature and there la
EJven as the services were erolngr on coast metropolis winning out over St.
honor of the ministers of the crown. atl k i n d s of Interest In watching? Just donations to the fund which Is now Paul, Minn., by a vote of 126 to SB.
If you will, 1 acted thoughtlessly. I
New York, Chicago, Omaha, Louisville
acted careless] 5", I acted mistakenly, ] how the famous cartoonist makes the j over $800 were being made. Th« plan and other cities were in the bidding1.
•awi UlaaV B«mt"al Badding Ptaatt
hut I acted Innocently, openly, hoiv characters that are so well known all f Is to purchase for the widow and chil3
esty. That Is why I am content to over the world. Pauline "Welch has dren the little home on Jonesboro road
place myself w i t h confidence In the scored a real personal hit with, a de- and give them an additional sum with SEWANEE GIVES DEGREE
hands not
merely of my political lightful line of songs and a charming which to start out to become selfBBS CAST FAIR STRUT
supporting. The money now due on
friends, but of aJj the members of this personality.
TO MISS SARAH ELLIOTT
the home Is $900 without Interest and
great assembly."
it Is believed that ths owner, a neighNfeshrllle, Tenn., Tune 18.—At the
After the t w o ministers had rePhoto Drama.
bor, will not teke any interest, but will commencement exerctses of the Unitired Lord. Robert Cecil. who had
A business man spends so much time in his
content himself with only the princl- versity of the South at Sewanee the
( A t the Grand.)
made the m i n o r i t y report of the InI Opium. Wtaldwy mud Dme tUbtf tmud
office that he should select a chair whichfitscomHlstory, romance and tragedy are j pal. He indicated this much In talk- degree of doctor of clvtll law was con| •»Hm&0 or ft S*nJf»riDm._ Book- en Mitfrg
vest !g-a ting committee c e n s u r i n g the
fortably. An uncomfortable chair interferes with
ministers, caused a. small sensation by '1 blended 1 i n t o one awe Inspiring and I ing with a deputy sheriff early in the ferred, on Miss Sarah Barnwell Elliott,
r e p l y i n g to C h a n c e l l o r Lloyd-CTeurj^'s t h r i l l i n g ensemble in George Klein a's { afternoon and declared that under no southern author and president of the
his efficiency in dispatching business. In our Furcharges, lie t r i e d to m a k e the rase I r»hot<> drama reproduction of Henry ; circumstances would he accept Inter- Tennessee Equal Suffrage league.
niture Department (second floor) we have a choice
! Slenklewicz' j u s t l y celebrated story, est beyond the present time,
against the m i n i s t e r s as bad as pos1
! "Quo Vadis," which Is being present- i
Around the grave $5J>0 was subsible, saying:
assortment of Milwaukee Fine Chairs. These
"If I wished I could h a v e made a \ ed at the Grand, matinee and night, | scribed by neighbors who silently
chairs are made to fit and they are fit for a king!
This Is the most marvelous I turned the money over to Deputy Sherregally f l a m i n g report. I could h a v e ' daily.
said a frr-eat many more t h i n g s , and I , achievement in photo drama and has { iff J. H. Owen. These were: C. F,
am qu-ile ready to tell any m e m b e r , created a sensation at the Astor thea- Moody. H. Stanley, W. G. Cooper, W.
Everything for the Office!
privately of some t h i n g s I r e j e c t e d ; ter In NVw York city and at Chicago, j G, Gllly and J. A, Thompson. 51 each,
because I did nut c o n s i d e r t h a t the ', P h i l a d e l p h i a and Baltimore, -where the and E. R. Hemperley, 50 cents.'
evidence j u s t i f i e d me. in p u t t i n g t h e m p i c t u r e arr bcinp presented to enorMembers of the Bar Subscribe.
IN A LITTLE
| moup
crowds at every performance.
before the country."
Among those who have subscribed to
j For
scope. rmisnEtude, extravagant the f u n d
Defied Him to State Tliem.
for Yancey's family and
Leo Ohiozxa Money, liberal, s n o u t e d j splendor and liberality, these pictures
subscriptions have not been
"You ouj^ht to state them."
h a v e never be-n equaled and they carry . previously acknowledged, are members
Lord H o b e r t Cecil r v p l i f d :
I w t t h t h e m an appeal to every com- of the Atlanta bar who gave over $100
"1 do not t h i n k U f a i r to s t a t e in • m unity.
when solicited by Deputy Sheriff Drew
publlt- t Kings
which
t h e r e is not
Llddell, who headed the list with $5.
COLDS AND GRIPP enough evidence to j u s t i f y . "
Tho list Is as follows:
Drew LldStanley Owen Buckmaster, liberal, ! reorienting the city or London, de-; del1' »B: P. E. DeBray *2; T T. Thom•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUO STORC*
mo* ed a* an a m e n d m e n t
t h a t the
mmorlty report ™, -°"nh"merX ll^awton^all^: n"? W*
house should expres-g its reprobation ^je^.hat t h e
of the false charges of c o r r u p t i o n .
'
V
h
o
'
R
I
^
t
B.V.
H. !, Samuel., 5.P'"""-, «; *S'..8lSf?,I!nA AV T 2
Sir Fr^derl'ck
Banbury,
u n i o n i s t . POJ t master general,Hon.
whose name was Battle, $2.50; La,mar Hill. 52.50; J. K.
l i n k e d w t t h tho«o of the- attorney g-en- j McDonald, Jr., $1; L. W. James, $1;
pral and the c h a n c e l l o r of the ex- , Ben Conyers, Jl; Leonard Haas, $1; TBeit Ffniihint ud EtfltriLocated In one'of the best sections of the north side, between Peachtree
Int Tbst Cmn Bcr Produced **
anfi West Peachtree, a vacant lot, 50x160, for less than ?100 per front
chequer In the
earlier newspaper j J. Lewis, $1; Paul Etherid&e, $1; ArA COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL foot
naud & Donehoo, $2; cash, Jl; HenFQms* and comolelc
Piece, location and surroundings considered, this Is decidedly the cheapstories, re>r<*^t^d n t s denials of any I drlx an<3 SUverman, $1; Stiles Hopkins,
amateur .tuppllea. Quick
ST^LE, Points 3 1-4 in. Back est lot on the north side.
•alines I n Marconi shares.
ajaU oerrlca for out-of-toma etietomen.
$1; T. H. Jeffries, ?5; R. B. Blackburn,
1 7-8 in.
Send for Catnloe and Price ZAxt
Interest is focused In the closing1 $5; John Y. Smith, $2.50; cash, 51; C.
EARL & WILSON
-ftes of Premier Asquith and S i r j R Rosser, Jr., $1; cash, $1; L. O. SimORANT BUtLDINQ.
MAKKBS OF THOTS BEST FH0DDCT.
ard Grey, secretary for foreign;
H WhKghall St, Atlanta, Ga.
a f f a i r s , tomorrow.
i Roy Dorsey, $1; D. N. Williams, $5;
cash, $5; Clark Lewis, $2; J. T. Wright,
Jl; Carl N. Guess, $1; J. M. Karwiech
COTTON SEED SUPPLY
Jl; Schwarta & Bltem, ?2; D. W. Liddell, J2; cash, ?2; Carlos & Poulos, $2;

David Lloyd-George and Sir association yesterday afternoon in;
Carnegie library, Labor leaders, lawRufus Isaacs Arraigned in \ yers, ministers and news-paper men'
pl>-3g&d support to the Georgia sufCommons'for the Marconi fragists,
and the men outnumbered
the
women on the speakers' program.
Scandal.
Mrs. A. R- Woodall presided.
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GIVE MONEY FOR FAMILY
AT HUSBAND'S FUNERAL

-

DR. FLEMING TO TELL
OF CHANCELLORSVILLE\

OIM

$8,000.00

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
. , ,
.
.
,
,
,
--.
FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. EDCEWOOD, GA.

BABCUY & B B A N O O M 69.

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.
BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

Harry G. Pools

"Funeral Home"^
96 S. Pryor Sfrfeef

Talks To Business Men

nexi neaK

««*»<;».

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

CAPUDINE

Foote & Davies Company

Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.
JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

2 For 25 Cts.

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT
B. M. GRANT & CO.

ALLOTTED BY "TRUST"

c d Battle,

Business Training School In iho Sooth.
1

^

Serving
the
Customer

jp*

M

ERCHANTS must
often serve custamers flor "ilast
minute arrangements."
They telephone in. With
a Chase Truck you can
deliver the goods promptly

Thousands of merchants
consider Chase Trucks as
essential to their business. .
Actual service has proven
it. They are simple, reliable, efficient
E«ry Style of Body
to MOO OB.

f Johnson Motor Car Co. j
niSTRlBTJTO S
4G5 Pcactrve St., Atlanta
Ivy 1OG&

NEWSPAPER

t^^^ra^tn^

land

' * l : V . ^ S rnith^ $L
T
^^£E3'S.Ir do.aoth^
tlon o v c r - t o Dpty . John a Owen for the

h
territories for the purpose of control JT1 m£*
"^'£*'£*'*™' f
the cotton seed supply and that * ' W' W' VIaan8lc1' **- J \ a certain tonnage ot seed was appor-

I aJleged "trust" at its formation was
known, and of the New States Brokerage company. Brown testified that the
brokerage company was organized to
continue the work of the "Sons-**
Letters purporting: to have passed between members of the brokerage comp a n y were reacl by- Attorney General
%V*jst. One, stgrned by Coyle, read:
"Always remember the big stick.
We'll put in a little wedgre this year
and drive it in next year."

AT BLUE-GRAY REUNION
TAFT WILL PRESIDE

ana
wW ana
-

J. W. Stallings, $2; cash, 55; cash, 60
cents; 3Ueo Strauss, $1; C. F. Klsenhack, $1; Julian Loeb, 50 cents; S. Marcus, 50 cents; H. Rosenberg". $1; A. F
Pennlngton, $ I ; Ed Pickens, 25 cents
P. P. Smith, Jl: M- E Garrison, 25 cents
J. R. Scott, 25 cents; G. J. Smith, Jl
J. B. Portwood, 25 cents; Dr. J. M
Pierce, 51.10; EL L, Cutt>«rson. 55; F.
Hunter, J5; E. C. Hill, J5; Herbert
Benjamin, $1; C. S Winn, Jl; Charles C
Thorn, JS; O. C. Fuller, ?5.

Killed By • Son-*n-Law.

Knoxvllle,
Tenn., June 18.—James
Williams was sbot and instantly billed this morning by his son-in-law
Robert Martin, a barber. The tragedy
occurred at Martin's home and is reputed to have resulted from •domestic
troubles.
Martin was arrested anc
Jailed.
ait; iinu uujuJi veLeriijJs <*L vue i^etiysburg celebration. -He is expected to My
r *be Sratem To cn»
deliver the principal oration July 4.
Better Withstand the Beat.
JLL
nave rresiaent
wil- GBOVB'S TASTEbffiSS^ chlH TOOTC enriches
It -was
was pia.nn*sa
planned to
to have
President Wllsou preside, but it was announced A blood and builds up th« «mole ayfitem, and 1
few days ago that he probably would will wonderfully strengthen and fortify you *
irlthstana tb* deproulxiK _«fl«ct oCj.tlie hot ,«i
not attend..

te

INDIVIDUAL

INSTRUCTION

BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSON.

Diseased

MEN
for
Blood
.
dlse*«*. Vuicoc*!*, Hydroceto. MerroiM QSWUty
and all lately or loM-ooniractwi aiaeaves of m«n, I
will cure you or make
no ohtrro. tl
ttaftt my present-day
tifio m«Cltoda «&• «b«lutely ovUtlnIt furta«r
«rldeae« ot my smcceea }*
required l «£or to my
extraordinary
rftcora
ol
c«?t>a and Battened p*Uents that I bav« dl»mlflBed sound and well flurinj tfte year Juat
paac, X bold oat no fata* hopw to locurabU
p*r«on». XI yoa desire to conealt a r*U*U«.
loaK-eatabUahed apeelallBt or TW« experienc*.
oam« to me and learn wtiat can be aceompltabed TTia aklllfnl. flcKntlfto treatment. Elimination CTM and atrtctly confidenttaL Bour»
0 a. m. to 7 p. u. Sunday*. S to L

DR. J. D. HV6HES. Speclailst
OppoiUe Tfclrd' M>t1 Bank.
39H, North Braiid <rt^ AtlanU, Qa.

E0KAKS

A. K. KAWiKES CO.

CORNER INVESTMENT
i

•„-. Judge w. D. EUls, w

Outhrle. Okla.. June 18.—O. Brown. ! G o b e r * Jackson, »B: James L. Key. ,z,
S
^^
',trial
^^
dent,S
W. W
.H. Cos-le.
isJ
on
here
. c h a r ^ ^ t h forming a cotton -pool"
t e s t i f i e d today that it was true that

CURES
HEADACHE

BEST W33K

Crowns (22 fci tS.OO

STl^s* work ..$3 OO
In every growing city CORNERS are the foundation of wealth.
Foil Ht tMth $3.00
Only TWO corners on Whitehall from Alabama to Forsyth
KilUna .....
OOo
R.
H.
Ore
allowed
25
mite* AH work
Street Junction can be bought.
Eoarante«tf £0 yew*.
-t
One at $485 per foot is today the best buy on the street. It Eastern Painless Dentists
3SV, PEACHTREE 3T.. KEAR WALTON
pays about 5 per cent. •
Land same distance out Peachtree would sell at $2,500 per-foot.
.Grading, the law of equalization and preponderance'of popula- DATCUTQ If you have an Invention will force this corner to around $1,000 per foot.
FH I Ell I W Uon. patent It. Delays
'
are dangerous. Write.
A positive profit and a safe investment.
Telephone us for certain other particulars.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
1505-6 FOURTH NATIONAL.

BELL MAIN 175.

D. (X, tor Slot
anrual booklet. References: Messrs.
Frank Hawkins. Thos. C. Erwtn. A. P.
Wood, W. R. JennLson, J. W. Blosser.
P. V. Kriegshaber and others.

PROFESSIONAL

Everything in Lumber
that is needed for a home
We manufacture and sell anything from an ordinary porch
bracket to the costliest stairway.

Talk
to Us, Before You Buy
"We give you the best at the same price."

Willingham-THt Lumber Co.
Lee Street and Central of^Georgia R.,R-

Atlanta, Ga.

CARDS

Ho well, J iC
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Doro*y, Hrewj*ter« Hoiv ell & Ueynuufc
Attorneys- at-.Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206. 207. 208; 210.
Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance Telepbcme 3023, 3024
and 2025. Atlanta. Ga,
War

Depiu^ment. U. S. Engineer - Officd,

Momg<»mery, Ala., May 21. 1913..—Sealed pro-

posaia for Jock grates, ti I! ing and empty-Ins
values, gate maneuvering gear, etc., will bo
' received at this office .until 12- tn., Jmi» 2ftt 1913. and then publicly opened. Information
I on appUcalSon. "Enrl I. Brown, Maj..
PUBUC KoTl6s^
The ondensfgaed will offer for sale at
auction, at 490 Marietta street ''warehons*. W
j & W. 3f. FnfO. in the City of Atlanta, «t 10
o'clock, on the first flay ot July. 101S, on»"£tr}«rt|
, ot Jjaj to eatisly frelgfrt,, demurrage
,honse charges.. due OB "swnw.
v-.,
cash. >
r .• - : . " ' - '

SPAPERl

